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to settle in arbritration
Negotiators for the township and the union representing 10 superior officers

,, i of the police deDarttnen^wlll be going to'arbitration in May
"Township Co'mmltteeman Edward Fanning said attempts (o settle (he

contraqt'wltH^tKetuiuonithis week havetthus far been.'unsuccessful,
necessitating the scheduling of arbitration sessions in mid-May
* "I think probably the major problem is the non-economic issues," Fanning
said Tuesday after having spent several hours in negotiations Monday night

Fantjjn^howgver, said the nature of the arbitration process did not_allow
him1 to divulge!for th'e record the particulars of the unresolyedJssues ~

msi -'"'"-iiK'offjcers uniort, which includes a total of 10 sergeants and"
"as been without a contract since 1984,
t Ml&rt/\tln4f Ane'n«>n (ho ft MI I- fAn itin mi*

Hietala said the union had not settled on whetherto seiek a one-year contract"
or one for a longer term
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H „ , . , „ „ „ (<—Fi reman To^i'-Ernsf dispatches
flreflglrUnd J|qulpnieht'to ih« scene of a ca|k Ernst-
WCfelftWWa^fiorYoVeclVy'Jrie'Tovynshlp Committee for
KescUlncj. a fellow firefighter1 from a potentially life-
threatening situation tlur)hg a house fire In January.

"Our options are open for a one-year or a multi-year contract," Hietala
said * „.- ,

Hietala, like Fanning, said last week that negotiations were proceeding
slowly due in part to the fact that each side wanted to hold as closely aS
possible io its initial bargaining proposals

"Nbbody wants to give more,than they have to," Hietala said
"Each side feels very strongly on its own issues," Fanning said
The police department has been the subject of several unfavorable reports

in recent months, with working conditions at the department's headquarters
on Mountain Avenue currently under investigation by the Union County
Prosecutor's office '

On at least two occassions, once around Thanksgiving and a second time
approximately four weeks ago, the department's telephone system
malfunctioned

Township Committeeman Jeffrey Katz is designing a new telecom-
munications system for the township, which will include municipal offices,
the police department and the public works department

Katz said he had completed "eight or nine pages" of what he expected to be
approximately 30 pages of specifications for the new system

Katz said his list of specifications will be the township's first attempt at
overhauling the telephone system

''Even the proposed revamp of town hall did not address the telephone
system^-Katz saidrreferring-to plans to renovate the facilities of the police
department, fire department and municipal offices

Township Clerk Helen Maguire said that when a new telecommunications
'SystenVlrdeveloped, the township will have, to accept go to bid for the pur
chase and installation of equipment

In the past, when American Telephone and Telegraph was the only firm In
the market, that wasn't the case, Maguire said.

Katz said the installation of the telecommunications system could be done
either In conjunction with or independently of the renovations of township-
facilities, depending upon how renovation plans proceed

"If it turns out that the renovation is going to be delayed," Katz said, "it
might mqke sense to do the telephone system anyway "

The committee is still deciding what form the renovations will take
Low morale, a lack of communication within the police department and

inadequate training procedures have also been cited
The department last year was charged with numerous health and safety

violations by the Occupational Safety Hazard Administration, including
exposed asbestos

Repairs to the unsafe conditions have been started, with a bid for asbestos
removal expected to be awarded by the Township Committee this week

Most recently, statistics for 1984 have shown the department did not solve
one burglary that year and the percentage of arrests for other crimes was
substantially lower than in towns of comparable size >

Mayor William Clerl said the township's proximity to Routes 22 and 24
made It easier for a burglar to get away from Springfield after Committing a
crime

Cieri, however, said it was his understanding that the arrest percentages
for 1985 were "considerably-higher" than in 1984

Budget hearing on March 24 _
By KENNETH SCHANKLER units at the Sandmeier School were ' The board is in the process of Superintendent of Schools Dr

Tne~198£87~Sprlngfleld—school—among-the-items-placed-in-the—interviewing-candldates-tfrreplBce—Leonard DiGiovannTsald the Iward
budget, showing an increase of 4 4
percent over 1985-86, will ,be Sthe
subject of a public hearing March 24

The 4 4 percent increase is well
within the district's state-mandated
67 percent cap

Board of Education member
' Kenneth Falgenbaum will explain

the $5|049,fys budget to the public at
the hearing

The current figure reflects a
$52,0001 Reduction from the earlier
pf6i»8fetJ/"l9B6̂ 7> budget, which had

current expense budget
Falgenbaum said the budget was

modified because the inclusion of the
$46,000 in capital outlay was
determined to be "not proper "

The largest increase in the budget
will be in the area of administration,
which will be up over $75,000 to
reflect the salary being paid to
former Superintendent Fred
Baruchlrt during the leave of ab-
sence he was given in December in
exchange for his resignation

Baruchln Once the position Is filled,
the board will, in effect, be paying
the salaries of two superintendents

The local school purposes portion
of the tax rate will be $123 per $100
of assessed valuation Broken down
by section of the budget, the owner
of a $104,000 home will pay $64
towards the current expense budget
and $20 for the capital outlay budget

Although local school taxes will
increase by $84 for the $104,000

. homepwnetv- in 1986-87. Acting

has done a good job holding the line
on taxes

Since 1974, according to a
newsletter being sent to Springfield
residents, taxes have increased by
46 percent In that time, DiGiovanni
said, the consumer price Index has
risen by 113 percent

"OUr costs have risen less than
half of the cost of inflation,'
DiGiovanni said

jffl|l?^fcok^.iti4i6
for instructidh has been reduced by
$46,000, but is still jip $141,057 from
1985-86 fr " ' r

The current expense portion of the
budget was adjusted Monday~~to~
include $46,000 in funds originally
included in capital outlay

Faigenbaum Monday said roof
repairs and paving at Caldwell
School, the refurbishing of a
teachers' room at the vGaudineer
School and landscaping and the
replacement of two air conditioning..
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By TIMOTHY OWENS '
The Sprlngflela Township Com-

mittee approved three ordinances
regardlnf-recreational activities at
its regular meeting Tuesday

One of the ordinances, a measure
to re-establish the Recreation
Department and clearly delineate
the duties of the department director
and citizen advisory committee, was
approved unanimously on final
reading

The department has been
operating without a permanent
director Bince Jn" »h Rapuano's
resignation in No.ember Theresa
Herkalo hds been serving as acting
director Rapuano resigned after
complaints from members of—the
Recreation Committee that he did

"nof-regularly—attend committee -

measures passed
meetings and failed to keep them
Informed about department mat-
ters

The committee approved two
other ordinances on first reading,
with the public hearing and final
adoption set for the March 25

"meeting, amending the municipal
swimming pool ordinance

, According to Mayor William Cieri,
the township is "facedjvith either
raising pool dues" or taking other
measures In order to adequately
compensate poo) staff members He
said that over the last several years,
pool membership has been declining
by about 20 to 40 families

In order to offset any potential
revenue Josses, the township Has
proposed allowing membership to be

- extended to- 200-,,non'Springfiold -

Todres honored for service
Sunday was a special night for

longtime Springfield resident
Joseph. Todres

'Todres,'a 30 year resident of
Springfield, was given the 1986
B'Nal B'rith Citizenship Award by
Springfield Bfnaj B'rith Lodge 2093
and the B'nai < B'rith Women's
Chapter for his involvement with
many ''organization?, committees
and civic causes.

A past president of the lodge,
Todres Has been responsible for the-
annual Thanksgiving baskets that

. . are donated by the lodge to needy-
{ —-Springfield families

Todres has been a member of tho
Temple Beth Ahm executive board
for a number of years • HW duties
hkve Included the responsibilities of

2 W {JffiS*1! fed*i5ihL^-T-B^0Wt|- each "month "by" theUvltleianM^lnnonaires ^,lf laEo-T"^ t e l .a n g Hb h a j ̂  ^ f|a,
J< inno.sUnrtlho< mbmbtor , of the LL...._,._ ^ v e { e r a n g a n j the

resident families First priority,
Clerl said, would be given to those
non-resident families whose ap-
plications for membership are
sponsored by Springfield residents
The fee for resident members will
remain at $155 for the season, and
would be established at $225 for non-
residents

Similarly, fees for the township's
summer day camp program have to
be raised, said Cieri Presently set_
at-$85 per resident child, the fee
would be raised tq $125 Fees for a
non-resident child would be set at
$150 —

Cieri announced that the com-
mittee will hold a special meeting

. Tuesday, at 7 30 p tn , to Introduce
the 1986 municipal budget The
budget will be up for a public
hearing and final adoption at a
second special committee meeting
April 15, at 7 30 pm

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY FEAST-Students In Ottawana Anderson's second
grade class at Sandmeler School get ready to en|oy a special salad prepared by the
teacher and class for their Washington's Birthday feast The salad Included
pineapples, lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes, radishes and cherries

Firemen wary of alarm tampering
Smoke-alarms, operating in the

proper locations and in good
working condition, can be life-
savers

They are of no use, however, when
they are willfully disconnecter^ as

JOSEPH TORRES

Volunteer Service Representative
Jfor the pas't few years and has been
responsible for the hospital parties

oh a, number
mitres i

standing ̂ July celebration.

fe^fihe^ed^taW ' ^ for numerous Democratic
scMitenuyaerywas i i^J^^ia , harried with two

i and two grandchildren"

Walton pot 'still boiling'
The legal battle over the ownership of the Walton School continues with

William Exaros, attorney for Dr. Barry Maltzman, expected to appear
before Superior Court Judge Milton Feller tomorrow arguing that the
Maltzman case be reopened _

Maltzman had sued the township Planning Board and Greensprlngs
Estates In 1984 charging the Planning Board acted Improperly in granting a
subdivision for the Walton School property

Greensprlhgs, headed by Frank Racioppi, purchased the property from _
the Board of Education in 1984, but a new board subsequently overturned the
sale

In subsequent legal maneuvering, Greensprlngs, the school board and the
township wound up in court, with a condition in the deed to the property
stipulating that the land be used only for public purposes

Racioppi had reportedly sought to build housing on the tract
Feller last monthJ-uled that, while the sale is valid, the land can still be

used only for pUbllc purposes * '
In effect, school board attorney Yale Greenspoon said, Feller's decision

renders the Planning Board's .granting of a subdivision and the tract's
residential zoning Invalid
~In~a"ddltlbirtb~ExWoB'T«otion torreopen the caserGreenspoon is asking-
that the board be alloyed to participate in the case as "a friend of the court'—
allowed to present evidence to the court even though it is not directly in-
volved In the case

Greenspoon said that, if the granting of the subdivision is ruled invalid,
that would invalidate! the sale of the school and the title to the property would
return to the school-board. -

"The pot is still boiling," Greenspoon said.

the Springfield Fire Department has
found with all-too-alarming
frequency „

"We're finding that the problem is
mostly In our multiple-dwellings,"
Fire Captain William Gras said
"We're finding them disconnected,
shut off"

"Too frequently," Gras said, "we
are finding them unplugged "

Gras said apartment dwellers,
finding the sound of an alarm placed
in a hallway as, a warning device a
hulsance, are Often shutting them
off

Many such alarms, Gras said, are
Interconnected with other alarms in
thebujldlngs So, disconnecting
them could render other alarms in
the same building inoperative

In an emergency, the lack of an
alarm could result In death or
serious injury

"It's a big problemr^Gris said
"I'm afraid some day we're going to
lose1 somebody or lose a building "

Violators caught dfsconnecting or
In any way reducing the ef-
fectiveness of smoke alarms face
fines of up to $1,000 under-theJtfew-

- Jersey Uniform Fire Code
Gras recalled a recent fine of $500

for the offense
"So it can be done and It will be

done," Gras said
Gras said anyone noticing an

alarm that is out of order should

contact the fire department, so that,
the public won't have to read about
tragedies^, traced to inoperative
warning equipment

"Every time we have an article in
the paper," Gras said, "we want to
say how a smoke alarm saved a
house or saved a life We don't want
to have to tell the negative side "
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Bad check term suspended
A -Nutley woman received a

suspended Jail' term . from
«pringfield-inuniclpal-court-3u(lge-
Robert Weltcbek Monday.

Karen Giordano had been charged
with passing two bad checks, one for
$134.47 and another for $150.95, at
OoUver's clothing shop.*

was found guilty of improper
$15 costs,

"He was also guilty of speeding, 55 in
a 35 mile-per-hour zone, and fined
$60 plus $10 costs.'

The two offenses occurred on two
separate dates..

Charles Castro, 61, of Hopelawn,
pleaded guilty to driving while in-

Police Saturday received a
that a 'car • parked nt ^ ^
shopping center was broken into. A
tape deck valued at $400 was
reported missing.

Police said the theft was reported
atll:50p,m.

A $500 radio/tape deck was
Giordano pleaded guilty-to4he two toxicated and^as fined $250 plus$lB—reported-takeiFMsmiay~&r^~^nr

charges. For the first check, she was
handed 30-day suspended; sentence
and .assessed $25 to be paid to the
state violent crimes bureau. For the
second charge, Giordano ; was
assessed another $25 for the Violent
crimes bureau.

Weltchek also ordered Giordano to—property.

. costs and the $100 state surcharge.
Castro also lost his license for six

months and must spend 12 hours in
the Union County Intoxicated Driver

. Resource Center.
A breakin at a Morris Avenue

residence netted over $18,600 In

from a car owned by a Mountainside
resident that was parked at the
Software Center on Route 22.

Another $500 tape-deck.

make restitution to the store.
Harvey Smith, Jr., 21, of Newark

pleaded guilty to driving while on
the revoked list and was fined $500
plus $15 costs and given_an_ad-.
dltlonal 15 daysrevocation.

C C l
Springfleld, pleaded guilty to having
an open container of beer In her car

"tmdTined $200 plus $15 costs.
AngeloDeGidio, 22, of Springfield,

Police said the theft, which took
place Friday, netted a diamond ring
worth $10,000, a fur coat valued at
$2,500, a diamond bracelet worth
$3^500^8 $JO0_]uggage_set,_a_$500_ Dynasty restaurant,
stereo and a $1,500 video recorder. Taken were a $750 radio, a $1

\—h^iift—hahlf—Ihng—rnntainlng—yi^

reported to police as stolen from a
car belonging to a Chatham
resident. Police received the report
at approximately 4:50 p.m. Monday.

Several Items were reported
stolen from a car, owned by a
resident of Green Brook,, that was
parked Monday afternoon at the Chu

$1,069.03 was1 reported'misslng from
Hunt's Service Center on Mountain
Avenue. The theft was reported to
police Sunrtnv a* 2:50 p.m.

valued at $400 and a London fog
raincoat.

According to police, the theft was
reported at 2:40 p.m. Monday,

Reserve seeks members
TbeSpringfleWPollceJReserveis? dependeacenay. Year after year for ' requiring a sha? dependenceDay. Year after year for

wbff" the past seven yean, the display on
- p o s s e s s ) — J d ^ t h h b h t i l d

a vaUd New Jersey driver's Ucense.i enjoyment to one and all'. The crowd
With its annual membership drive in) has grown over the years, as the size
full swing, the reserves are looking) and quality of the show has im-
for individuals who are interested ID, proved, Many of the spectators
serving their community in a very;—eeme from neighboring com-
unlque fashion-by volunteering U>{ munlUes to watch. Although the
become part oi a special jjroup of -number of peoplejttendingineshow-
peopfe. , . ; ' - d - "- "•--

requiring a show of force*) Mcure
the area. During Hurricane Gloria
thia-past Septemtx

The composition of the reserve
unit is varied indeed.-Accountants,

-lawyers, telephone > 'technicians,'
teachers, and other professionals'
and businessmen, as well as college
students, combine to form a unit
which has been augementing the
patrol' of the regular .Police
Department most evenings and
weekends for the past twenty years.

Additionally, the reserve unit has
taken on the pleasurable task of

.organizing, promoting, and running
-the-flreworks spectacular on In-

TH--
unlt was out'ln full force with;the
available men preparing'and
manning ;•. a' shelter, monitoring
flooded - roadways, and aidingf Idrt
motorists. At the same time, the
regular department continued ibj

. - - _ normal-^patrol—of—Springfield
hasgrown, the presence of the police responding to calls for assisMuice. '
reserve has helped keep the crowd ; AppUcaUons for niembenMp are
peaceful so that everyone could - accepted year-round; :;After'being
enjoy the show and arrive home - -accepted into the unit, the new

recruit will receive training in first
aid and personal safety, basic police
tactics,'and the proper and safe use
of firearms; Advanced courses In
each of these areas are offered

safely.

While.the Police Reserve is
maintaining control of the area
around Meisel field, the regular
police force continues functioning
and serving the community unin-
terrupted. This is one of the pur-
poses of the police reserve-to allow
the regular department to continue

throughout the year which com-
plement the on-the-job training that
every member receives. For more
Information and/or an application,
please call the Springfield Offlce'of

operating normally durlng-specia]—Emergency Management aL4S&3388
events and emergency situations—or376-1058r

Rotary Club plans April market

Library column t i _ '. ^ A<

Tale of volunteer recounted
Thursday, March 13,1984 —_3_-

Legislation would exfend panel
,. -BrkosKVfimotr
f'Seven Seventy", by Lleri Con.

, Our library,has been, presented
' with; the autobiography of a former

Hollander, now, a U.S. citizen, and
oneof our loyal volunteers. ,:::'/:;'
' Her story recounts her girlhood in
Holland after the death of her father
(she was, only seven),1 when/ her
mother, ill and unable to rear her

. daughters,, was forced to place them
in an orphanage. It was a difficult
adjustment, but Lien was a bright,,
ambitious young woman,' who, upon;
reaching.the age,of 18, Was well-
prepared, to! make, her'own way in
t h e w o r l d , ^ ;-. • r ] v ' , ;'•' '•; •' '.-. •

Her first job in a rest home (where
: Jacq Con iyas a temporary patient)
^was followed by several private

positions,of responsibility, and her~
'--••; marriage v to Con—a

his flrst-in 1932-as well as his last
photograph taken minutes before his
death. Although these are primarily
combat pictures^ most of them are
concerned with "the people who
made war'Hnd who suffered its

Z » . * I
ma"1<>Se . to Con-a edited

Promlnent.buslnessman, a widower Whalen

marred tEe ( , ._.
family, 'From then on, the. reality
of Jewish •' persecution ' would

' revolutionize their world, It would
bring A fear, torture, "hunger. and

. death;. to millions (among , them
members of famllt and friends). Con ..„ T-n-r-,-n,-. ~
gives, uT^uTe^etals of manprf the ^'RaJphuIfigerMU-A; Biography,"
cruel, miserable situations[{which by Roy Hoppesi :; '

; plagued them; during those long, This is about the life of prominent
bitter,unforgettableyears.; Vv ; ' controversial edilbfSjourriallst and

After 1945, there was a gradual—novelist (1900-J985) who was closely
return to some semblance of normal associated with such publications as
living. Of course, there were family, -«!-»'-•• "—•--- »•*-•--..'" « - • -

; health and business problems, which
. over the years, had to be confronted
•ad solved,, Yet,'there were.1 also '
many joyous ocassions. The author.
brings US'up to date concerning'her'
husbamVchlldreh an herself. ';,;'>'

""""Robert Capa:'Photographs",
edited by Cornell Capa and Richard

The existence* of. a, state panel the last three years, we have appropriate $500,000 to the

JTfie New Yorker, Life and P.M. His
political and personal life seemed to
follow the instability of his mer-
curial career. He was a man "of
passion and vision".

analysis of local, tourity andi state
taxing and spending policies would
be extended Under a bill sponsored
by Assembly Majority Conference
leader Bob Franks (R-22) who
represents Mountainside in the

. General Assembly. The bill won
Assembly approval^receiitljTby a •
vote of 46-28. - .
' "The. commission, is undertaking
the first comprehensive'review in
many years of taxing and1 spending
policies at all levels of government,"
Franks said; "It needs a workable
time frame.to complete its mission.

"The impact of taxes on our
economic growth is well

'documented," Franks said. "During

r$mffl lon
has fueled economic

d^t
and that
growth."

"Local property taxes, however,
continue to be a concern," he con-
tinued. "The principal goal of this
commission must be to bring relief
to property taxpayers;"-*-^- '—

"The commission should not be
put under the gun of an unrealistic
deadline to complete its work,"
Franks said.

Franks' bill, A-1796, amends the
statutes creating the State and Local
Expenditure'and Revenue Policy
(SLERP) Commission to extend the
life and reportihg date of the com-
mission to 1988, Increase the
membership of the commission and

—rm— — •— —

mission.'' . .
The commission was created in

1984 to complete a detailed review of
state and local government tax
structures and spending patterns,
including a review of State statutory
spending formulas such as school
aid. ——r

The commission was originally
. scheduled to issue its final report on

January 15, 1988 and was financed
with a $500,000 supplemental ap-
propriation. • • • ,

Franks' bill would extend the
commission's reporting date to
January 15, 1988; increase the
commission's membership to 34
members from 32 members.'

YWCA offers college campus tour
High School students interested in

seeing college campuses first hand
can do so by taking part in the
Summit YWCA's overnight college
tour of Pennsylvania, April 21 and
22. The group will visit Temple
University, University of Penn-
sylvania and Drexel University In
Philadelphia; and Franklin and
Marshal College in Lancaster.

There'will be tours of the cam-
puses and discussions with Ad-
mission Counselors. A guidance
counselor as well as YWCA
chaperones will accompany teens on
this trip which Is coordinated by

Small Journeys, Inc. - Thursday, March 20. The trip leaves
Room are reserved at the the YWCA at 8:45 a.m. and departs

American Host Town, with a large from New York City at 3:30 p.m.
indoor swimming pool. The deluxe This dazzling exhibit includes the
motorcoach will leave.the.Summit—ancestral holdings of the-Prince of
YWCA, 79 Maple St., Summit at 7:30 Llchtenstein, noted as the greatest
a.m., April 21 and return Tuesday at private art collection-ln Europe,
7 p.m. There will also be time to shop at the

For more information and to small boutiques of Madison Avenue
reserve limited spots call Diane—and have lunch at a neighboring

_ It was in 1905 that a businessman
named Paul Harris gathered -a

-handful of colleagues to discuss an
ambitious dream. He felt it was not
enough for the business community
to work for its own gain alone.

He was convinced money-making
was not its own justification, but that
the power and Influence of the
businessman could be harnessed to

benefit the community at large. His
colleagues -agreed. That's how'
Rotary International started, and
today comprises the largest
organization of its kind in the world,
with 20,000 clubs in 150 countries.

The motto of Rotary is "Service
Above Self." On every continent and
in every major city of the free world
there is evidence of Rotary's con-

Recreation programs listed
Powers YMCA Teen Program
Director at 273-4242.

The YWCA is also sponsoring a
bus trip to the Metropolitan Museum
of Art's special exhibit, "Lichten-
steln-A Princely Collection" on

Series focus on art, nature
"Art and Nature: Landscape

Through the Ages" will be the topic
of an eight week lecture series
beginning Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at
the Summit Art Center by Pat
Heath, Art Historian.

Heath will focus on Ihe ways in
"which landscape painting_ and

garden design have "expressed
people's changing attitudes towards
nature, from Roman time through
the Ninetlenth Century and the
Impressionist period. Oriental
landscapes and landscape as a
setting for architecture will also be
discussed. Slides of Gardens
throughout Europe and of landscape
paintings will illustrate aspects of

the treatment of both'two and three
dimensional landscapes.

Pat holds an M.A. In Art History
from Syracuse University and hair
studied <at the Louvre and the Musee
d'Art Modern. She has traveled and
studied extensive]y~ln~Europe and
North Africa for the past fourteen^
yeanrand has~taughrat~Syracus«r
Uniyersitys' London Center as well
as tutoring at Manchester_ColLege,
Oxford.

There Is a fee for the series and
reservations are recommended. The
Summit Art Center is located at 68
Elm Street in Summit." For further
Information call (201) 273-9121.

restaurant.
Special reduced rates are avallble

for YMCA members and senior
citizens. Call the YWCA at 273-4242
for further information.

The Summit YWCA is also looking
for volunteer tutors for is Learn to
Read Adult Literacy Program. A
free training workshop will be held
on Saturday, March 15 and 22, 1986
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Pre-

-reglstratloii Is required, • Call 272-
4242 for information.

A variety of Interesting activities
for all ages is on the March calendar
of events from the-Mountainsfde
Recreation Commission. Family Ice
Skaking Night, a theater trip to the
Broadway hit "Singin' in the Rain,"
and the annual Egg Hunt are all
planned.

A bus trip to the Saturday matinee
performance of "Singin' in the
Rain" at New York's Gershwin

_Theater Is set for March 22. The
$5l/person registration fee includes
bus transportation and-center or-

chestra seating. The bus will depart
from Deerfield School a 12:15 p.m.
and return after the performance.

The annual Egg Hunt, featuring
Grand Marshall Peter Rabbit, will
be held- March 29 at the fltness-
behind Burough Hall at 9 a.m. The
event, co-sponsored by the Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad and the
Recreation Commission, is for pre-
schoolers through fourth graders.
„ For Information call 2324015. ~

tribution to the betterment of
society. In many ways, and
especially in less affluent societies,
Rotary's work is similar to thafof
the Peace Corps, helping people help
themselves. Rotary's efforts have a
particular thrust in. the areas of
health, education and'welfare. t ..

For four decades, Springfield'
Rotarty has taken part in these ac-
tivities, creating goodwill in the
community, providing scholarships
for our students, supporting youth
activities and aiding hospitals,

This year Rotary's communal
fund-raising effort will take the form
Of a gigantic Flea Market. It will
take place on the grounds of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School on Sunday, April 27. Sales
will feature antiques, handcrafts,-
collectables and general mer-
chandise. The program will help
Springfield Rotary extend its ser-
vices both locally and abroad.

Senior group remains active
Temple backs blood drive

-In spite of the winter weather, the
Springflela seniors riaWbeen ac-
tive. Only one meeting was can-
celled due to Inclement weather. The
attendance is down a-llttle as some
members are away or ill. The
seniors are busy planning activities
for spring. They are planning-a

disctis and a paper dish, They will'
combine it with a little picnic.

One special occasion was held on
February 14. The seniors honored
Charles-Baker, the Custodian at"
Sarah Bailey on his 70th Birthday.
Charlie has been at Sarah Bailey for
13 years; There were about ''100.

dance"in April with a ''Roaring-aois-—people inattendance. Cake, cookies;!

School brunch scheduled
The Nursery,. School Brunch of Debby.Blum, Ornstein who as DebbyCongregation Israel of Springfield,

which will be held Sunday at 11 a.m.
at the Synagogue, 339 Mountain
Avenue at Shunplke Road, will
feature entertainment' by the
students of 'the school. The brunch
menu will consist of gourmet food
prepared by professional chefs. The
occasion will serve as a family get
together for adults and children.

The public is Invited.
The Congregation Israel Nursery

SchooI-opened-last-September with
classes for two year olds and three
year olds under the direction of

Blum had been the director/teacher
of the Jewish Comrnmiity Center
Nursery'School at Green Lane in
Union. The two-year-old group is
filled to capacity, but there are
several openings for three year olds.
Mrs. Rita Hoffman serves as
teachers' aid for the school;

Reservations for the brunch may
be made by March 11, through Isaac
Wind, 8 Christy Lane, Springfield,
N.J. 07081 or through the
Congregation office at the rate of
$12.50. for adults and $7.50 for
children under 12:

Theme." Only 200 tickets will be_
sold, All 6 groups will be par-
ticipating. —••

In May, thevseniors-iwUlI>be par-
ticipating inffiiST'WoFblymplcs",
something they are ,a,ll (very en-
thusiastic about. ' ' '

It will be held at Sarah Bailey
Civic Center. They are planning to
have Shuffelboard Tournaments,
Bocci Tournaments, shot put which
will be balloons filled with water,

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield has
is seeking support for its~bIoodHfive
scheduled for next Wednesday from
i:30to6:30p,m. ,

All healthy donors between the
ages of 17 and 66 are urged to come
to the drive and donate, Those
between the ages of 66 and 76 can
donate with proof of a recent
physical. Seventeen-year-olds need
written ̂ permission from parent or
guar^lanrAU-the materials used at
the drive in drawing blood are

sterile, usefl- • once and then_
discarded.

The North Jersey Blood Center,
the state's oldest and largest non-
profit blood banking center, supplies
blood to more~thair4<f New Jersey
hospitals.' ,,

Meeting Tuesday^

_—-flther of anjnfant-girtr
•'•.•'Bui the; news of increasing anti-
Semitism coming from Germany

Osterweil new bank chief
Gerald R. O'Keefe, President of Osterweil served, as. an Assistant

TWO nunareq ana • sixty-two
photographs by the famous
phofbjoumalist (1913-1954) contain

Senior seminar at Red Cross
The , Westfleld-Mountainside

chapter of the American Red Cross
will sponBor-a-three-session seminar
for senior citizens.

The seminar will teach seniors to

Fashion show set
The St. i James ~ Home School

Assopiation will sponsor a dinner
and fashion show entitled "Eighties
For The Ladies" on March 20, The
affair will be held at the Town &
Campus, Morris Avenue, Union,
New Jersey starting at 7:30 p.nw-"

Fashions will be presented by
"First Try Boutique" of Livingston,
New Jersey. Tickets are $18 50 per
person. ^

For 'reservations and further
information, call Theresa' Quick at
.467-4742, " i

maintain a healthy—diet and to
prepare nutritious meals In less than
25 minutes,

The course will be held March 19
and 26 and April 2 from 2 to 3 p.m. at
the Red Cross Chapter House, 321
ElmSt.,WestfiekL_

Transportation wllPbe provided
for any senior citizen requesting it.
Registration Is limited. TJiere will be
a $3 fee to cover the cost of food
prepared. Marcia Beroset, R.D., a
cjlnical dietitial at children's
Specialized Hospital" will conduct
these exciting and informative

Association', formerly: Queen City
Sayings,, has announced that Jaclyn
A. Osterweil of Springfield has been
appointed Assistant Vice Presldent-
and Branch Manager of the Fan-
wood Office at the $1 Bllllonplus

, financial institution.
.1_Osterweil Is' a graduate of
Weequahlc High School, and has,
attended .the Institute of Financial
Education where she received a
special Achievement, Award. She
joined First Atlantic Savings in 1984
and served as a Floating Manager.
Prior to' joining the institution,'

Federal Credit-Union and Senior
Branch Officer and manager of the
Short Hills office of Berkeley
Federal Savings. She is a past
member of the Mlllburn-Shprt Hills -
Woman's Business and Professional.
Club arid the Union County Savings
'and Loan League, • .•

Headquartered in South : Plain-
field, First AtlanUc maintains 17
offices throughout Central Jersey
and Is a member ;of the .FedetaL—
Savlngs and- Loan Insurance Cor-
poration (FSLIC).

Stier among Who's Who

Register by calling the Westfield-
Mountalnside Chapter of the
American Red Cross at 232-7090.

The WestfteldrMouhtalnslde Red
Cross is a participating agency of
the U i t e d J J & f J t f t f i l l

Library honors volunteers

coffee and punch were served. Mr.'
*John Lenard, Assordianlst from , . .
TJinipn entertalrled;-Fiffi'^ hadM

^aU^espeMMl.CnaS^wHft^y^^

: The seniors Have dpeiilngs for the
Historic Homfis_i_fiaiiiet1B trip to'

. iRlchmondVa.lt wiU be April14-17^;
V Anyone Interested, in going may
contact Madeline Lancaster, trip'
coordinator, at 467-3580 for more '
i n f o r m a t i o n . ••:'-•. • •"-.•'• - • ' : '• - • • ' A - 1 ' 7 • ' : ' : : . :

PREP, people Responsible for' '
Elderly Persons, a support group for-^
careglvers of elderly persons, will
meet TuesdaY at 7:30 p.m. In the ,
lounge at St, Jonn's~~L~ulheran -

SAGE, Summit Area Association >
'1585 will be holding an Irish Night / for Gerontological Endavor spon- ( „
dance. The dance will feature corn sors PREP. The professional con-
beef and cabbage,-free-beer and sultant is Mrs. Eileen Nielsen, R.N., .
dancing, Tickets are $10 C.R.C. For further information call

For tickets, call the lodge at 232- Mrs. Ann Reeves, Director SAGE,
9667 after 7:30 p.m. 273-5550. >

The Mountainside BPOE Elks

DISCOVER THE SAVINCS...LOOK FRESH FOR LESS!

DRYCLEANING OF s 10 0 0 or MORE
Llmlt1p«rcustomer«xplr«J/Si/B6 __ , .—,

'COUPON MAY BE USED 2 TIMES J j J _ 2 j

^ magie hill bleaning center
1331 Magic Ave. • Union (Ju.t of/Gillopln, Hill Rd.l

' ' . ; • . - . • • • • ' . • ' . ' • . 8 2 0 - 0 2 3 4 ' : v : ' ' ' - v •'..•• .:' . '

:. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
_^ FREEPARKINO - 1 ^ .

DEGNAN: BOYLE mm
Cohqrfiqcd-iorrJsraelbf'SprinjfieiA

33q Moufl-hiio Avenue
h J

UNION

ORCHARD PARK
Take advantage of low Interest rates. Buy this super Split
Level now. Large master bedroom with powder room. 2
spacious additional bedrooms. Modern kitchen with '
dishwasher and convenient den off kitchen, priced at
•169,900. Call 555-4200.

. 13 offices ta atuve you, —

UNION-ELIZABETH
540 North Avenue

363-4200

I

THE SIGN OF EXPteWErtCE '

Ca.ll bebbie Blum 0rr*+eir> Dinschjr

A iwrtw cecufls environment utoh o.4rodi»ooal JeuxSh Boctgrwvd

The ^Springfield Public Library
^oa^4-iof-^trustees-7recftitly^paid

tribute, to Its volunteer workers,
women' from the community who
give their time and talent to the

. library/;v':'";:;-:-.v.^;V',,f:.:•••'• ,•'.
A'book' has been placed, in the

library's collection with a book plate
Indicating ..that it has ; been pur-

chased in honor of each volunteer's
: service to; the library, ; o ; , V; ;:

The books.selected in':honOr;of
volunteers' Ethel Baer, Lien fcon,
Mamie Elchenlaubi .Margaret
Gloeckner,' Muriel (3reen. ,Martha
Hac«fett,^rgu\iB: HtWyer/tilfpi1

Levsen, Doris Ne.nnlilger,. MIIdrSJ:

Schneider, Catherine :Siess,. Rose
Simon, ^ Helein/:;Smihki ;Myrna:
Wasserman, and Ruth Wuertz; are
currently of) display at the Library. .

The' selection includes Bill C.
. Malone's "Country Music; U.S.A;'!,
Gerard \T, Rice's -"The Bold Ex-

periment", Jon Darius
Vision", Hall Morgan . . . . . .
America!!, Jean-Denis Bredin's
."The Affair", Eiiiabeth. Barrett
Browning's "The Poetical Works Of
Elizabeth Barrett...'.', Richard
Whelan's "Robert Capa", J^Teyere
MacFadyen's ""Gaining Ground",
Jack B. Zirker's "Total Eclipses Of
The Sun", "The Plains Indians Of;
the Twentieth Century'!'; James R;-
Brennan's "Patterns • of Huni&W
Heredity!', Chaim Raphael's'VWi'tf
Road From Babylon", Deborah A.
Coul'ombe's ' "The . 'Seas ide'

Robert Steir, a senior at_
Georgetown " Universi ty ,
Washington, D.C., is one of 28
Georgetown students Who has been
selected to the 1886 Who's .Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges. This
program honors the nation's leading
college students for scholastic ex-
cellence and contributions and
service to community and school.

Robert was one of the founders of
the Georgetown University Federal

Committee Officer for twp_years, _
'and as its Management Information
Systems Department Head. He was
on the School of Business, Business
Day. Committee and helped to
develop and organize the seminar
program for the 1984 Parents'
Weekend.

A 1982 graduate of Jonathan.
Dayton Regional - High School,
Robert is a finance major. He is the
son of Enid and Alan Steir of War-: ni^ vjcuiBoiuwn umvciai^ reuerui. son oiiiinia ana Alan s

"Beyond Credit Union and served as Its GredlH-wiclrClrcleT Springfield.

Krueger; potter at library

7^Christ6pHereolumb'us".

Patrons may checkout any of the
'.above books for 14 days of reading,

pleasure in appreciation of the.
volunteers of the Springfield Public
L i b r a r y , ' •"•' . ' . ••:' . • . • • : ' • . : ' , - •' . '••-. .••"

Stanley Krueger at longtime
Springfield resident a trustee of the
Springfield Library-and Assoc|ate-

. Professor of English at Kean College
will present a slide-lecture program
entitled "Ilustrations in Children's'

' Literature from 1700-1900", Tuesday
1 at 10:15a.m. "' : ; .'.:,',.'."'. . •. .•; .'

^Kej'i(.prpkram," of interest, to

show the evolution of IllUstraUons.ln.
children's books from crude
woodcuts to the, color used in Betrix
Potter's , books;,; Krueger-^teaches
courses dealing with ; children's-
literature and literature for young
a d u l t s . , ; • : • • : • ' ' • ' • : ' - - ; ' : ; ' . V ;-:•' '.•';•••

The work of Donald Thieberger, a
potter who is a graduate of Jonathon

Dayton High Schdol and owner of a
pottery shop in Flemlngton at
Liberty Village's Turntable Junc-
tion, will be on display in the library
meeting room through March 30.

LOOKING
HJH

RESULTS?

LOOK TO THE
CLASSIFIEDS

will do

^v'rFi^m.*H#»n'himmSni»^^^l _ . „
;K lJ i r fa :A lexander l ip th* th8r r^» i»r ryS^!KtJ^^

• and HawKllan Sunrise. Look tor <r«* recipes at th»a '̂(»n<i->''v\:->
J . o t h o r t k t 6 r « A . ; ^ ; / - ; i '" ' " • ' • • • • • • • • •• '••""•••

wi v N'it"wwt It * J,il,tiiUlo»intHrtUHA

SHOP--RIT£ LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

25VouAvtnu<
763)102

POLISH NATIONAL HOME
PUBLIC BAR A LIQUOR STORE

llrtdtn »25-2M<J

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
N04Burn«lAv«,

cor Mr of Viutthill Rd,
'Union 4M-15J0-

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OFMAPLEWOOD

719i™in|ton/tH..
762-8157

PATH LIQUOR:.
MlMbtMjilUqiMiViliit

MltCituMitKlliiMiiNu
1117 S», O«ors« Av«.

Llndoit 9JJ-M25

NVfcPOINTS- ~
LIQUOR MART
340 chbslnut St,
Union 6li-m7

PULSE MONITOR & YOU
...A GREAT TEAM!

with M V M functions for better exercise, this wrlstwatch-style
dlgltalpuise monitor Is critical to everyone's exercise program.,

! t&8milNff«UHI
. alarm Mundi to notify

youtjutMtrciMhas
'KJmtowiDUM .

iliTm sounds t
y u that extra

u w enough
ttMUlU

Special
$49 95

aiipUv hour minute » Mcondi -
•trorwATCH

•CWCMMmTAUlM
Kit Includes finger
indMrioiMiMMor

W* al«a urry • compUt* llii» o* «urgk«l
tuw>MHfy«Hyouriw»cli.; •;;

KEeHIVf

GALLOPING
t W i DRUG & SURGICAL ,

DISCOUNTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
1350 Galloping H)ll Road «Unron«687-6242

• s ; - ! ; . '
• . • " , - f * '•

jfl^^ttlMiklfa^'^^^ i: .;•,*

,PA •A:

JVOW HERE'S SOMETHING
TO SMILE ABOUT

•ORAL SURGERY

•INTRAVENOUS
(IV)/SEDATION

•ALLGENERAL
DENTISTRY

•COSMETIC
BONDING

•ORTHODONTIC
BRACES

•NO APPT. NECESSARY
- F O R EMERGENCY-

Dr. S . Herman

•EVENlNfiA
WEEKEND APPtS.

•PROVIDING DENTAL
: pAR|S|NCEl963

•SAME DAY DENTURE
REPAIRS DONE IN OUR
OWN ON PREMISES
UB0RAT0RY

•WE ACCEPT VISA
AND MASTERCARD

FOR IMMEDIATE APPT.
W A L

236 Edst Westf (eld Avenue, Roselle Park

764-5464
245-7500

MON-FRI. 9 AM-9 PM
SAT.8AM-2P1

beaMffuPar^rfSl^Iarsri "•".,
ttadrtl«rr^sJp«r7flrleqi3aity Shcg"dSrnpai&arid1rien'
choose from our excltipg new collectton of necklaces,
ptris, rings or earrings

A. 6MM stud earrings $23 50
B. 7MM slud earrings $35.50
C. 8MM stud earrings $80.00
O. 9MM stud earrings $13S.00

Qur-sluds ate all full pearls of flawless quality

Marsh — A DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave Millbum N J 07011 • 201 376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M. ^ -

SPRINGFIELD

YOUR CHOICE!

Custom 3 bedroom homo on Dead End with soparato suite for-Morti I
•':':'•"•'• . • - ' . '••':' - '••/••. ; . • " . • ' . ' •.-. • : " : • : ' . • • . . ' . : • l » » . » 0 0

Immaculto 3 bedroom; 2:bath, Splltl Now kitchen, burglar a larm, now
contral air conditioning! Lovely groundsl ™ ": ... . '•• ^

"Baltusrol Topi Almost an acrol 4 bedrooms, 2 v3 baths, modern kitchen
withskyllghtl Two(IreplaceslBeautUull ^ : _ ' • _ •

- — '•'••••; - — — — r ^ •"••;••••-? "• : " \ - . - . • ' • • • • j i o . o o o

We think you'll l ike—-^
the way we do business! .564-8989

Pharmacy & Your Health

KRAVET DRUGS
2 c h t t s t

Fungus Fighters
various organisms Infect the skjn, ln-__

" eluding bacterlaTWruses; veasts, and
fungi, Fungi affect all age groups, all
year around. Americans spend
almost $85 million dollars each year
on nonprescrlptlon medicines In-
tended to fight fungal infections.
And unlike some rnediclnes that only :
relieve symptoms, many antlfungai medicines actually cure
fungal infections.. • .-..

e
union

686-1212

athlete s foot and Jock Itch, signs and symptoms of these Infec-
_tlons include skin rash with redness, scaling, malodor, and it- -

thing : ! : ' ' ': ••• • : • •- :• ' :
ons i

thing.
several different nonpi
organisms that cause

d iG ieHiudemic

nonprescrltplon medicines kill' the fungal
ause athlete's foot ariooclcltchw-these^—_
rmlconazolerrtoiriaftate, and undecylenic

acid. These medicines are the active ingredients in a variety of;
, ointments, spravs, powders, and lotions that can be obtained
from the pharmacist without prescription. Highly advertised
products are not always the best^alue.ASk.your-pharrnaclttr—

• V - ! ^ ^ y 4 > ' ' i V i V , - ' V " ; ' ' ' ' - ' 0 . i j 5 ; r . V ' / i > . . ; - . ' - v . ' ' - ' ' . i - i • ' • • ' . • • . ' y ' S ' 1 ' ' " - , ' • v ' . v , ' • : • ' • : ' ; • ' • ' . ' •'."•'••.': ''' • • • ' i " : - . . ' i - : t : ' . • ' • . • . ? ! ' ! • ' • ' ; ' • > • ( « •...••, • , " - : r i v -. .:••' . . ; .•• •• . ' ' ; ' , V , : i ; •••,.'..••••/•.•.• • • • < . ' , .'..•"'• '• ..•"•••';•••'•••••!.• . • • ? • ' • • '
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Spring production classes on upcoming TV-36 schedule
NJ TV-36. CommunlUes-on-TjihlB TV-SB reaches In ' Bnrkulpv inside, with craft, music, art, humor moved into a new unit with more located near emergency and base. I.C.U. care has

will begin spring, production classes
on April 3 from_3 P.m. Jo_5;30 p.m_
The cla ill ti th

Heights, Millburn, NewProvidence,
J J i S r i f l l d

~~Teen-age drinking^is~a~touchy-subject; Many
parents don't: want to acknowledge that their
children may be consuming alcoholic beverages.
Yet, many also worry that the next child injured or
killed in~an alcohol-related automobile accident
could be their own.

The Mountainside Borough Council is about to
take action that, while not eliminating teen-age
drinking, will at least be a big step toward keeping
teen-agers, whomay be intoxicated, off the road.

—^Council next, week is expected to approve a pro-
5afe~Hbrne"t6Tise~a"Boroughposai by Safe Hides,

Hall meeting room as a base of operations for get-
ting teen-agers home safely.

The program, started last fall, includes teen-
agers and adults from both Mountainside and Spr-
ingfield and is, in part, a response to the fact that
there have been several alcohol-related traffic
deaths in Mountainside in recent years.

Safe Rides/Safe Home has also received con-
siderable support from the Springfield Township
Committee.

The program is expected to be in operation, with
a local phone number for teen-agers to call if they
are too intoxicated to drive or those who feel they
may^be with a driver who shouldn't be behind the
wheel. •

We think both the Mountainside and Springfield
governing bodies should be commended for facing
up to the problem of teen-age drinking. The first
step toward solving a problem is to admit its ex-
istence and discuss it, something the residents-of—
towns like Mountainside and Springfield are often.
reluctant to do.

While some parents may be understandably ap-
—ppehensive about a program that brings teen-age

drinking at least partially out in the open, we think
Safe Rides/Safe Home deserves their support.

They should think about the grim alternative.
Parents have enough worries without having to
fear a late-night visit from a police officer telling

...JJienrtheitchild-has-becomeryetanotherstatisticr1^

Photp
forum

The classes will continue on three Communltles-on-Cable's first 1988
following Wednesdays. "LoUilop Lane" show premiered

Also, a short, intensive course in March 11, The childrens' show will-
television production will be held again be aired today at 11:30 a.m.
April 5 and 12 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.nf—i
Please call the station personnel at
277-6310 to register before April 1.

Station Manager Ginger Smith
will conduct the classes at TV-36,70
Maple Street, Summit: the public
access station is located in the
basement of The Central
Presbyterian Church, across from
TheSummlt Library.

"The- course covers basic
production techniques, with em-
phases on equipment operation",
said Smith An annual $25 mem-
bership fee includes the class in-

- struction and access to Video and

and food segments_feajuring
BtudenU-from Jefferson School

Last season, "Lollilop Lane" won
a first ; place award in' / the.
programming f6r children category
at The Newark Mediaworl^s second
annual New Jersey Video and Film
Festival highlighting quality access
work.

~brosrr^ybur-^tee+h—Is—
demonstrated by Dale
Gold, 13 months old; the
son of. Abbe and Jeffrey
Gold of Cherry Hill, and
grandson of Carole and
Leonard Becker of
Springfield. If you have
a favorite photo which
you would like to submit
for this page, send It to
'Photo forum/ at this
newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Unlon-07083, with -

(complete identification
of -_ the-subject . A

ed, self-addressed _ .
ope must be en-

closed if the picture Is to
be returned..

audio stuoio equipment, A student
membership feels $15.
. -After completing the program,
members, are able to crew on
various community productions or
begin to produce their own
programming,; which fits Corn-
munitles-on-Cable policies.

A more advanced Electronic News
Gathering remote equipment class
will be held for members on Wed-
nesday, March 16 from 6 to 8 p.m.

(grades K-6). The theme for the next
show currently introduction is

-space. >,
Co-Producer Jay Giacalone is

~enrolled~bi~broadcasting graduate
courses at-Montclair-State College,
having: completed 15 credits to date
She interned for WNEW-TVV-
"Wonderama" during a summer-off
from teaching

Anyone interested in helping With
artistic work for "Lollilop Lane",
including flyers, props, and posters
can contact Giacalone at either 388-

, 3290 or 388-9384.
.• The series "30 Medical Minutes"
will examine Overlook 'Hospital's
Intensive Care Unit when host
Beverly Bair-Caruso interviews Joel"
Duberstein. M.D., Director of Ihe

"" " Intensive Care Unit and

space and upgraded equipment. The
20 private rooms have helped to
improve family and staff
relationships!. There. are. thirty
critical care rooms overall, with ten
coronary care rooms.' The I.C.U. is

operating room facilities. Therefore, dramatically since early'
the transition from surgery mental phases, when it began as
procedures to recovery is smooth post-operative cardiac care. Today,
and less taxing for its patient. . I.C.U. care encompasses a range of

. With upgraded facilities and an medical and surgical care
ever-increasing staff knowledge procedures.;/-"™— ;

Students achieve honors, awards

Jefferson School/ teachers
Rosemarle Murphy" and Jay
Giacalone produce the show with the
assistance of a former colleague,
Diane Newhouse. , Their target
audience is elementary school
children. "As educators, we see how
television fif a very effective medical / , „ • , • „ J
medlumifitlsmonitbredlin-d^ited—ElHda-Irvine-RTN—Head-Nui^-^hwieA. Brian C. BuetelMmd

I.C.U. The show will air Monday at Michael Gallaro, all of, SpringfleldT

Recent honor rolls at universities,
colleges and: prep schools
throughout the nation have included
a number of Springfield, Kenllworth
dnd Mountainside residents,

A 4.0 average earned Dean J.
Schafer of Kenilworth and Edward
J. Panning of Springfield a place on
the first honors list at Seton Hall
Prep School in West Orange.

Anthony . DeRose, Michael J.
Michitsch and Christopher Sloyan, chahdislng majors,

-all of Kenllworth, and Haul S. David Dysart, of

third marking period. She resides'in •
Mountainside. '
' Robin Silver, of Mountainside,
was named to the second honor roll
for the same marking period.

Robyn 'R. Kobrln and Jennifer
Weinberg, both from Springfield,
have been named to the first-
semester dean!s list at the
University of Bridgeport, in Con'
necticuU Both are fashion mer-

ngficldr

Tor "active and intelligent par-
ticipation in class discussion" in an
introduction to French master-
works. ' • ' ' .

Citation winners among un-
dergraduates are Tare at Dart-,
mouth, according to a statement
released by the college.

Thorr P. Schmey, a junior
marketing major at SusquehanraT
University in Selingsgrove, Pa., was
among 170 students earning a place

for the age Of the child", Giacalone
Bald.

The teachers' goal is to educate
and entertain children, They .have
switched the talent emphasis from
adult to children this season,
believing involvement with the show
builds self-esteem and confidence.

The "Lollilop Lane" premiere
highlighted things for children to do

5:30 p.m., Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. and
March 24 at5:30p.m.

The Intensive-Care Unit helps
speed recovery rate by closely and

, continuously monitoring patients
after surgery, emergency ad-
mittance procedures from trauma
cases, etc,

Last Nov. 4, Overlook's I.C.U. was

Senior lunch program continues

Lettersto-th6 editor
Victim thankful for Good Samaritan

Not kosher
, announced .a "verbal agreement" between^ the

state and representatives of the kosher-food in-
dustry on strict standards for the identification of
such foods in a move designed to eliminate fraud.
While the goal of the agreement is laudable, the
way in which the agreement was reached is not.

Division officials met for two hours with seven
representatives of the kosher poultry industry to
hammer out the agreement, which calls for in-

- creasing the number of tags placed and kept on
kosher poultry.to prevent fraud. The trouble is that
the agreement was reached without any consulta-.
tion with the Kosher Food Advisory Council, a
panel made up of nine rabbis that advjses the state
on Jewish law.

Rabbi Pincus Teitz, leader of the Elizabeth Or-
thodox community and head of the council, said of

.the agreement, "It's like telling the cat to watch
the mouse."

We agree. Can one imagine the state approving
..regulations governing medical, equipment
manufacturers and distributors withoutconsulting_

-doctors? Equally questionable would be thestate
devising fire safety-standards without the advice of
firefighters.

Two years ago, the division worked closely with
~the council _to draft the_regulations goyerning^the _ J

sale of kosher foods. Why, we wonder, would the
—division alter the regulations withoutJthe council's

advice now? _
The division should suspend the implementation

of the new regulations, due to go into effect April 1,
until the council has the opportunity to review and
approve the guidelines.

Legislative addresses
The Senate In Trenton .
Dill Bradley, Democrat of Denville, Stale Sen. <'. LOUIH Bawiano,

- 215 Russell Senate Office Buildings - Republican, a24 Chestnut St,, Union -
Washington, DC 20510 (telephone
I-2O2-224-3224), or 160U Oauxhall
Road, Union ()7(Ut'l i telephone ODD-
01)60)
Prank I.uuleiiberj,', Democrat of
Montcluir, Hurl Senato Of I Ice
Building, Room 717, Washington,
D,(\ 20510, or (iateway I, Gateway,
Contor, Newark 07012, (telephone
<M5 ;itooi

The Housd
Mutlhuw J. Hlnuldo, Ropublicun-of-
Uniori, 2»1« Hayburn House Office
Building Washington, D<" »«m

I have just returned from municipal court in Millburn, I was involved in a •
car accident in January and, because the policeman who arrived at the'
scene could not determine guilt, no ticket was given to the man whose car hit
mine. I decided to issue ̂  summons against the qthgr, driver,,fpr running a

•Essential to the opwr'driv'erbelng found guilty was tbetestimony of a
witness. His name is-pobert M. Bordy, and he's employed as^an engineer at
MurfayConstructionCo.,inSpringfield. -- ,

1 Mr. Brody, besides taking time from work today to testify, also helped
calm me down at the scene of the accident, Having been in a serious wreck

"just last summer, I was quite upset, I'm grateful he was there to talk to,
It's nice to know 'that there are considerate people like Mr. Brody, out

there, Maybe someday I'll be able to return the favor by helping another
person as much as he helped mer l hope so. __

1 ELLEN DEAN WILSON
New Providence.

i

" 'Reordering of priorities' called for
A few weeks ago, I asked some legitimate questions about the credentials

of one of your guest columnists. Your only comment was that this person was
"one of the very few township residents who takes an active merest in
Springfield through this newspaper." You also suggested that any member
'of the community should feel free to contribute to the Leader.

I can ignore the lack of response to my question, although* I should mention
that several people have called me to say that they, too, had these questions.
• -But,-in light of your encouragement to use your paper for the public in-
terest, how are we to explain the apparent refusal to publish an article which
was submitted to you, on time, by Temple Sha'arey Shalom, describing a
program to help the homeless people of Union County?

On March 1, the community was to be invited, through your paper, to bring

food and clothing to help the plight of the hundreds of people that wander,
hungry and cold, no more than 20 minutes from Springfield and Union-

Fortunately, a daily newspaper thought this project to be sufficiently
worthy to publish the article. And, fortunately, despite your Inaction, three
vans of food and clothing were cojlected_and ̂ delivered to.the.St, Joseph's

The following is the schedule of
lunches to be served the next two
weeks at the Becky Seal Nutrition '
Center at the Raymond Chisholm
School building. , '

Lunches are available to any
Springfield senior citizen, 62 or over,
for $1.25, $2 for guests, regardless of
financial status.

Reservations must be made two
days in advance, by calling 376-5814

Dance planned -
Kenllworth Post 2230, V.P.W., will"

hold a St. Patrick's Day Dance on
Saturday at the Post home, 33 S. 21st
St., from 9 p.m, to 1 a.m., featuring
music by Tony Ballo's orchestra.

Tickets are $12,50 per person, and
include a corned beef dinner and
free beer. For tickets, call Mike
Venezia at 276-8105.

Sons of Italy meet
The Order, of Sons of Italy in

America. Lodge No, 2551, will meet

between II1 a.m; and 1 p.m. Monday,
through Friday.

All lunches are served With bread
and butter and milk,

MONDAY-Corned beef with
mustard, green cabbage, boiled
potatoes, lime jello with topping and
pea soup.

TUESDAY-Veal cutlet par-
miglana, green beans, spaghetti and.
sauce, ice cream, pineapple juice.

WEDNESDAY-Baked _chicken,
chopped spinach, herbecl stuffing,
pineapple tidbits and cream of
potato soup,

MARCH 20-Roast beef with
-gravy, stewed tomatoes and zuc-
chini, mashed potatoes, rice pudding
and vegetable soup.

MARCH 21—Baked macaroni and

cheese, lettuce wedge with Rudsian
dressing, Harvard beeter* fruit
cocktail and beef noodle soup.

MARCH 24-Swedlsh meatballs
wlth-gravy, chopped spinach, egg.
noodles, fresh fruit and grape juice.

MARCH 25-Knockwurst with
mustard, mixed vegetables, boiled
potatoes, applesauce and pea soup.

MARCH 26<-Pepper steak, cole
slaw, rice, pear halves and cream of
tomato soup.

MARCH 27—Roast turkey breast
with gravy and cranberry sauce,
sweet peas, mashed potatoes,
butterscotch pudding and chicken
gumbo soup.

MARCH 28—Closed in observance
of Good Friday,

Child Find project underway

earned second honors.
Four Springfield residents were

named to the first semester deans
list at the University of Delaware.

Qualifying with a 3.25 or better
average but of a possible 4.0 were
Wendy Susan Blnenstock, a mer-
chandising major who resides at 38
Twin .Oaks Oval; Elyse' Gal
Fenichel, of 31 Benjamin Dr.., a
criminal justice major; Nancy Ellen
Hammel, of 12 Cayuga Court, a
political science major, and Lori"
Ann Ostenfeld, of 172 Mllltown Rd.,
who is majoring in dietetics.,

Julie A. IWaas, a junior from
Mountainside attending Skidmore
College in Saratoga Springs, N,Y.
received fall term honors.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Louis I.Maa's of 1063 Sunny
S l o p e . - . . " ..••'...•; .••••'•. ' r •. •• '

Another Mountainside resident,
Paul L. Vetter, made the dean's list
at the University of Notre Dame in.
South Bend,, Ind., where he is a
s o p h o m o r e . ••• . . ••'•.•

Arthur: Rosa, also of
Mounatainside, was among 77
students receiving first, honors for
the second marking period at St.
Peter's Prep School, Jersey City.

A senior, Rosa is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Rosa, :

Katheen Cpnti was named to the
first honor roll at the. Wardlaw-
Hartridge School,' Edison,. for the

tonight at 8 p.m. The meetings are
held at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, South Avenue, Garwood,

Project Child Find, Mountainside
School District's effort to identify
children, ages 3 tp 5, with delayed
development in speech, coor-
dination, and behaviorlal patterns,
is underway according to Janet
Parmalee, director of Special
Services at Deerfleld School.

I would respectfully suggest that your editorial and publication policies
need reassessment. Sports, political maneuvering and blue-border sen-
sationalism are not the only subjects of Interest to this community. A
reordering of your priorities will better serve the public interest.

Temple Sha'arey wijl be accepting food and clothing for the homeless on a
continuing basis,

JOHNJ.SCHLAGER
Norwood Road

— Editor's note: We are trying to determine why the particular story
referred to in this letter did not appear - whether it was Jost in the mall, lost
In our Computer system or the like. Please be assured that there was no
decision made to exclude news of the drive f ronrthe rest of the community,
We hope the community continues to support your project. We apologize that
the story did not appear and urge you, and other community organizations,
to continue to send us your newsi

Letters to the editor must be received no later than 9 a.m. on the
Monday preceding the date of the Issue In which they are to appear.
They should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not In all
capital letters, please),

All letters must Include a written signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours
(for verification purposes only), • . _

This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject any'letter and to
publish only one letter from any one person within any'four-week
period, • —— ~

09141
identification purposes, The project

is mandated by the Now Jersey
Department of Education to locate
those children whose condition
would seriously impair a child's
functionlng_and_whicb_has_ajiigh_
predictability of seriously Impairing,
normal educational development.

For more information about the
evaluation procedures, interested

1 persons majfj call Parmalee at
Deerfleld -School, 232-3711.

Army and Navy
Full Line of Work Clothes,
Shoes, Boots, Jackets, Pants,
Gloves. Men It Women Clothes
Sale on Designer Jeans,

1300 Springfield Ave
Irvington Across
The Street From Toys

'4' All

IRWIN LISAK
Public Accountant

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

individual*Partnership»corporatioti
. Estate and Tax Planning Accounting

Business Management

372 ChertnufSt., Union 688-1120

Waterfront needs overall coordinator
By DAVID F.MOORE

If the Hudson River were
somewhere out west, people would
travel thousands of miles just to look
at it, and to compare it to a .Nor-

070)i:i
AsHemhlymun Churk'n llurdwlck,
Republican, -100 Qulmby SI,,
WcstCleld 07090
AHM'mhl>mun Peter (Jenova,
Republican, 2i\ North Ave, East,
Cronford (1701(1

l l r
Union O70IU UP nerves the 7th
D l l

To our readers
News releases may be dropped oM_J»LeriUeli

-directly behind 37 Mountain Ave,,
Springfield, In a drop box. For
speedy handling, news releases can

-be sent directly toror dropped off at
our main office, P.O, Box 3t09,1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union 0708.1

. B u t
' urban midst, too few of us recognize

it_ as one of America's scenic
delights.

Especially In view of the fact that
It has remained relatively unsullied
by development along the Palisades,
which have withstood time's
vicissitudes for at least 190 million

-years:—But—civilization—In—our-
metropolltan area being whsritrls,
some works of man also-seem to last
a long-time, Urban high-rise
buildings are an example.

The Palisades, those cliffs
overlooking the Hudson River, af-

-ford us an unobstructed-eastward'
view of some of man's most im-
pressive construction efforts, that
view is enhanced if you're standing
on one of those high-rises, either on
top of or at the base of the Palisades
opposite Manhattan,

But the latest wave of waterfront
development threatens the cliffs and
the view, 16 say nothing of access to
the Hudson and the public's open
Space opportunities. What's already

major coordinated

effort by public agencies responsible ' I think the day is just about here
for controlling development on and when local political figures in the
near the Palisades, New develop- various riverfront towns recognize
ment plans are being" advanced for their collective need for some
virtually every inch of New Jersey's regional help. Maybe the Regional

Plan Association's recom-
mendations can do some good now
that development Interests from
faraway places, like France and

E K ^ s?ur"ni at *! s t a ! i u e ' o f

—Liberty and heading northward;
What's needed is overall coor-

dination, with a single overview to
permit wise development while
retaining the. magnificence for"
future generations to enjoy, Several
years ago legislation was introduced
to form a regional planning com-
mission to deal with just such

^coordination. Local politics and
politicians killed ' the idea
everywhere because no two towns
could agree on anything That, of
course, is why coordination was
needed In the first placet

At last some elements seem to be
-coming together.-Developers are
realizing they need state
cooperation for transportation
linkages, waterfront open space and
the like, It doesn't make much sense
for a town to call for a waterfront
highway, only to have lt,end~at-the
town liner Ditto for light toll tran-
sport, recreational travelways,
seWers and water systems.,,,

—The Regional Plan Association has
just released a handsome study
called "River City," In which It
recommends a comprehensive

-design—for— prdposed_W8terfrdriL
*-" "" " development. It deals with , such

public infrastructure as roads,
David F. Moore It the sewer and water mdlns, and with the

ex«cuUv«mireetor-«»-Uie-New-—waysthat-publiti agencles-can.dwl
Jortey Conservation Foundation, with them, '

Japan are pounding on local doors,

The association is absolutely right
when it declares that this is the last
chance for the Palisades. We will all
be the losers if, for want of coor-
dination, 'the Hudson waterfront
(RiverjCJtyl^gets developedJn a-
piecemeal and scattered way due to
excessive home-role myopia.

We've seen changes already in
recent generations, The piers and
docks along the New Jersey

riverfront vanished like the
' dinosaurs after somebody had the
' bright idea of putting bulk cargo on

truck bodies and loading such units
onto ships, instead of the earlier bits-
and-pieces method of loading ships.
It's-faster-and -cheaper to shlp-
cbntalners, so the waterfront
structures dedicated to the old
system fell victim to fire, dereliction
and decay,

But I'm not about to bet- that
concrete and steel buildings will go
away that easily, So we had all
better make sure thaf these struc-
tures get planned and installed in a

m d f h l f t h l lr g
plannlng standpoint, so that
developers, local governments and
lovers of majestic scenery can all be
winners, Either that or all will be
losers I
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Ken Schanklef
"Mariaglno Editor

Grace Panico
owner of

of Union Center
proudly announces the opening of

her 2nd salon

Sofa*

4
1942 Vauxhall-Road,- Union

687-1617
both are Full Service Salons

Watch far our Monthly Specials!
Lorette's • 1988 Morris Ave, Union
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Timothy Owens/Rae Huttoh
lt

named to the fall semester dean's
TlsTaTTVliltel'laTnirCollege. Dysart

Is a senior at the. Chester, N.H.
school. , • ' '"

: Lisa Buccino, of Mountainside,
. was named to the dean's list at the
Berkeley School of • Woodbrldge.
Buccino, enrolled' in the word
processing program, Is a graduate
of Jonathon Dayton High School,
Springfield. '

Students must achieve a 3.2 out of
a possible 4.0 to be included on the
dean's list at Berkeley.

Derek Pew,. a . sophomore at
Dartmouth College in Hanover, N.H.
from Springfield, was . cited by
assistant professor of French and

•• Italian and comparative literature;

list, , ;
" 'torqualifyrBtudents-must-attalna-
.grade-point average of 3.4 or better
out of a possible 4.0, " -

Schmey is from Mountainside,
: Nancy LaMotta of Springfield was
first prize winner among day
students from four campuses of the
Capri Institute, of Hair Design
participating in a nail competition,

Theresa Sauritis, 710 Richfield
Ave., Kenllworth, has- been
nominated to the Dean's list from

- the two-year secretarial program at
the Katharine Glbbs School Mont-
c l a i r , .••••••

- Sauritis is a graduate of David
Brearley Regional High School and
is the daughter of William Sauritis.

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS"

. FRIDAY, pizza, hot meatloaf,
bologna sandwiches, carrot and
celery ..sticks,' vegetable, fruited
gelatin, large'salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; MONDAY, frank-
furter on roll, sloppy. Joe on bun,
American cheese and tomato sand-
•wich, potatoes, vegetable," fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY, Chinese
egg roll, steamed rice, fruit, cookie,
hot southern baked pork roll on bun,

.potatoes, vegetable, tuna salad
sandwich, large, salad ' platter,

homemade soup,' desserts, milk;
WEDNESDAY, oven-baked chicken,
dinner roll, potatoes, vegetable,

fruit punch; hamburger with cheese,
lettuce, tomato and pickle on bun',
ham salad sandwich, large salad
platter, homemade souprdesserts,

_ milk; THURSDAY, spaghetti with
meat sauce, bread and butter;—

tossed salad with dressing,'.'fruit,
batter-dipped fish submarine on roll,
cheese wedge, shredded lettuce,
vegetable, cold submarine sandwich -
With lettuceriarge salad platter,
homeade soup, desserts, milk.

Ledco Bi'Fold
Odors 1*118" thick ^

Made to make the "Do-it-yourselfers" job a
little easier. Doors are carton packed,
pre-hlnged, complete with hardware,
cut-to-length metal track arid easy to Install
Instructions. Ready-to-hang — ready to finish.
Note; 24" through 36" widths are 2 door units.

White Pine Full Louver
Bi-Fold Doors

."•Star . - : .v

24"x8p"
28"x80"
30"x80"- :

32"x80"
36"x80"

43.99 '

49.99
54.99
54.99

744.99
44.99
49.99
54.99

: Add Q' touch o( dleganco with rich looking louv/orod .
bllold closol doors.,;, ono o( loday's most lunctlonal
docorolmgIdbas; " ' • ' . ,. ; . ' :

Disappearing
'''••.•'•'"FoUln'ff.

Sfp/rwoy

99

Whit© Pine Half
Louver Panel Bottom

Bi'Fold Doors • •

..'24"'it90" 51'.'99 46.99

' 58.99 52.99
65.99 59.9?

;65.99 >9.99
Louvorod panol bllolds adds a touch ol ologanc*
and Is ona'ol loday's most functional docorating .
fdouB. Giyus you maximum uso ol wull spaco.'.

30"x80'v :
^"xBO" •
36"x80"

White Pine Colonial
Raised,Panel

Doors
. S j » ' ' ''•' "• .,

24"x80" .'.
28"X8O"
30"x80"

61.99
76.99.
76.99

55.99
69.99
69.99

36"X8O" .•;.•• • 8 6 . 9 9 : 7 8 . 9 9

Colonial bllold dobra are porioct lor any closot or-
oponlng in your homo. Add to touch ol ologonco with
bneoltodjy'slunclionaldocorallnQldo&s.- '

lop. 5I.9S

Large Selection of
Quality Clear White

Pine Movldlng
In Stock

;.82'

ivShollEdgoV'.

3 - , C . ! n m B n 3 o 3 U " '•„' . • • • - , .

4- ClnniCasing2y • _-TI~ "
• V M L > I * ••• . • ' • • ' . ' 5 6 ° u n . r i .

5 . Colonial Cnslhg 21--"" _ ; - , .

. ' 7 ' r c i i n c i i W 1 ;:• -; • , • _ _ - , ' .•';•

it- Quu'rtor Round Si"- '•''.:• •
•- iuut '.:..:: : ' • : . • . • * . 4 " . u n , P . .

S .Colonial Slop W nQ,
;•..• .iiiiiw ..... / . - • • . . . . . Z 9 un.pi,

10• Clarii Slop 1W" _• nni

Many uiiiormoulding shapes.in sldok

Off
Shelves, Brackets,

& Standards In Stock
. Ma'ke<ybur own wail units with attractive & ; •••

practical shelving. Handsome.Si.oasy to install,
brackets JuSllBgards.

22 Prospict St.
Midlion.N-J.

377-1000

2322 Morris Ava.
Union. N.J.
6660070

Main Street
Ntihinic Station

369-5511

Routs 202
Barnardivllli. N.J.

221-1131

1238 Valley Rd

Stirling

6471239
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Fitzsimmons chosen as Red Cross section branch chairman
U,3,4,5 i* COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS-: Thursday,March 13, ̂ nt — 7

'—Jogeph-JrFitaimmonsriong-time—level, depending on Branch'
resldeniof Springfield, haa.been chairman like Fitalmmons to act

-appointed-Branch Chairman for the—as~llalsoh~5naihtegrate*Rea"Cross
Springfield Section by the Board of . services with, the police, fire
Directors of the Summit Area Red departments, rescue squads and
Cross. Fltzsunmons, whose work other agencies such as the
was in the field of labor relations, is - S p r i n g f i e l d E m e r g e n c y

-a-XUrector-of the Columbia' Club : Management-Office. • '' •'•
(Knights of Columbus), and is.a •
member of the Mayor's Committee
for the Aged. In his new position, he
will be overseeing the application of
Red Cross services in Springfield.

"service year roUnar
J>lood In 1985. were collected which
represents an' increase of four
percent over 1984, conducted First
Aid and CPR courses and Blood
Pressure Screening Clinics; made
hundreds of useful items for the

tional-mBUrial^-is—belng-~Commlsston for 'the Blind and [u iumaioj , ^«w~ -,»—•.. - - , -—-— --• -
-Usually lmpalred,_loaned_sldfc_niajor disasters In this area but we supplied and volunteers are

I Z 1 l, •«•<!•_ J .Lltmdu >A—T*Uta -WWM1^#» «•!• wnnfOrtUI IflS* WinillWI*room equipment—walkers, canes,
wheelchairs, commodes, toilet aids,
bath benches and other accessories
to those in need.-either direct or
through Overlook 'Hospital or.i

patients' at. the LyjnS-CMedical,—SA6E;_conducted_Baby__Care*

The Summit Area Chapter, whose
1986̂ 87 Fund Drive- is now in
progress, is, looking_forward to
another year of service to all the

.The American National Red Cross—comunitles it serves—Springfield,
Is an instrumentality of the United Summit, New Provldence^B'erjtejey
States Government charged with - - • ' • • ""-=-
carrying out certain responsibilities.
A Statement of Understanding with
the State of New Jersey further
defines these responsiblities - and
areas of cooperation-with Federal,
State and Municipal agencies. The

imit^Area Chapter, oporating
without either Federal or State people driving our seven cars in all

Heights' and Passaic Township;
According, to Grace MacMaster, -
Chapter Chairman, Red Cross
volunteers drove 55,767 miles sup-
plying. transportation to the aged,
and infirm td" clinics, treatment-
centers, doctor's offices and

Center; conducted • courses in
: Adapted Aquatics (for children'and
adults with disabilities) and Water
Safety Instructor.' courses; tran-
scribed material into Braille or onto
records and tape for the blind in
cooperation with the New Jersey

courses for expectant-parents and-
grant-parents;' provided in-
structions in Water Safety, Ad-'
vanced Life Saving1 and Small Craft
Safety, and stood by in a state' of
readiness to assist victims of,
disasters.

fulfilled our obl igaf lo inemhe-
American National Red Cross
through the generosity of regular
and special contributions at the
times of the Mexican crisis, the
Columbian earthquake and other
disasters including the recent
California floods.

Mayors of the towns served by the-
Summit Chapter have proclaimed
March as Red Cross month. • In-

preparing this material-far! mnHlng-
to 20,000 residents, who, in the past,
have shown their interest in these
vital services, We look forwardwlth
confidence to their continuing

jupport. Those who do not receive
our informational material and want"
to learn more about the RecMSroes,
are invited to call 273-2076 pr,write to
(he Summit Area Red Cross, 695

•Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ
07091. Contributions may be mailed
to the same address. >

Senator praises court Mt. Laurel ruling
Senator-Donald-Di-Francesco (R- municipalities embroiled In-Mount - low or moderate-priced unit, Judges "The act also 'promotes-Senator-Donald-Di-Francesco (R-

22) said, "The recent Supreme Court
munlcipalities embroiled in-Mount
Laurel litigation and will put an end
to court dictated housing policies.'"

- low or moderate-priced unit, Judges
hearing Mount T,aurpl CHSPR went on
to establish housing quotas for

"municipalities. In some cases, these

'The act also v promotes the
rehabilitation of existing housing as •
an alternative to constructing new
units. Finally, the new law providesg stltutlonality of the Fair Housing Act Di Francesco said, "The decision _ . .

' • • • • ; ; • l i l t d f U th h f iipality quadrupling

Consumers Ogden program focus
legislators and for all those who
-fought to establish an orderly and

Have you ever purchased a new
car that turned out to be a ''lemon"?
Complaints about sales, service and
performances of automobile rank
highest among all consumer
problems. According to the Office of
Consumer Protection, mail order
fraud, home improvement and home
repair scams are also high on the list
of most frequent complaints. The
concerns of the consumer and the
laws which protect consumer rights
are the focus of discussion on "New
Jersey & You", hosted by Assem-
blywoman Maureen Odgen; (D-22).
The program will be on Suburban
Cablevision's TV-3 on Sundays,
March 16 and 23, at 5 p.m. ,.

James J, Barry, Director of the
New Jersey~Dtv1si5h of Consumer
Affairs, explains; why the "Lemon
Law," enacted in 1983, has often
been Ineffective in responding to the
new car buyer who experiences auto
problems that cannot be rectified by
the dealer. Though: the buyer's goal
is refund of the purchase price of
replacement of the faulty vehicle,
resolution of the problem is often
neither ' simple nor immediate.
Ogden notes tha new legislation is
currently being drafted in an effort
to remedy the.dif f iculties inherent in
he exisiting Lemon Law. ;

Joining the discussion is Ellen
Morris, of Short Hills, who serves as
Special Assistant to Mr. Barry in the

-Offlces-bf-Conumer—Affairs—The-
consumer> advocates stress the
necessity of item pricing at
supemarket, now that, electronic
spanners are commonly being used

at the checkout counters, Since item''
pricing allows the consumr to
cpmparision shop and . to verify
prices printed on register tapes,
Barry urges viewers to write to their
legislators in support of current item

offered for sale in New Jersey. £ l n 8 imPJ»ed on m l l n i c
1

i 5 a " t l e S ,Ss x s ,
educational grants and loans are*
available from Ogden's legislative
office at 266 Essex Street in

Di Francesco explained that the
Fair Housing Act was passed last

of a municipality quadrupling.

The Fair Housing Act was
designed to-ge the courts out of the
business of determining local
housing and zoning policy. Under the
act, a Council on Affordable Housing
was established to work with
municipalities in developing
reasonable plans to provide housing
opportunities for low and moderate-
Income residents. Municipalities

pricing legislation. -— ; Millburn. She said there are a total year-by the Legislature in response —would be given greater flexibility in

construction of affordable housing
units."

•* y '
Di Francesco said that in its

ruling, the Supreme Court also
ordered all 12 MounLLaurel cases
before it to be transferred to the
Council on Affordable Housing as
the law provides. The Republican
members of the Legislature entered
the case as a "friend of the court" to
defend the Fair Housing Act.

Morris shares excerpts from
letters sent to her office by victims
of consumer fraud.' Noting their
frustration, she cautions consumers
to ask questions and "read the fine
print" before signing up for health
club memberships or sales contracts
of any kind. .

Barry advises consumers to call
the Consumer Action Line to
determine the reliability of a par-
ticular company. TEL-CONSUMER

- tapes 800-242-5846 offer information
on over 160 subjects. •''•...

The discussion, points up that the
. educated consumer is,best equipped
to protect himself against fraud and
abuse. The_public is urged to con-,

.tract the Division of ..Consumer educational
Affairs' with questions or concerns

._re]ating to- products . or services

of seven state financial aid
programs and five federally-funded
programs. •

Ogden said she has a supply of
brochures: describing the Guaran-
teed Student Loan (GSL) Program
and the PLUS Loan Program. Also
available are copies of the New
Jersey Financial Aid form used by
students to apply for state, federal
and institutional aid..-;
' "The Department: of Higher
Education also ; maintains a
Financial Aid Hotline (1-800-792-
8670). for' financial aid application
and processing-information and an
education Hotlirte. (t800-962-lNFO)
providing Information and referral
services'' for postsecondary

to a 1983 Supreme Court ruling,
known as Mount Laurel II, which
required developing municipalities
to provide a fair share of low and
moderate-income housing units. To
encourage the development of af-
fordable housingrthe court allowed
developers to build as many as four
market-priced units for every ono

meeting their fair share housing
obligations. The council would take
Into consideration such Issues as

Di Francesco said, "I am pleased
the Supreme Court agreed with

preserving environmentally sen- position of Republican lawmakers
sitiveiands, maintaining historic that the Fair Housing Act is
sites, protecting agricultural lands potentially far better for the state

" ' " and its lower Income citizens than a
case-by-case resolution of housing
Issues by the courts.

and preventing a drastic alteration
of established development pat-
terns."

Theme dance planned by seniors
The Springfield Senior Citizens

have been busy preparing upcoming
activities for spring, They are
planning a dance in April with a
"Roaring 20's" theme. It will be held
at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center.opportunities and

programs in New Jersey,;1 Ogden—Only 200 tickets will be sold,
said.

Agent attends career course
Special agent Stephen C. Nitti was

be among the 30 Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company
agents who attended a special lu-day
career development course recently

^at^theiJ[irm!s^_home office in
. Milwaukee. :
. T h e intensive program Included
the study of. estate planning, taxes.,
pension plans and disability, income

and business insurance under the
direction of . the company's
management staff.

Northwestern Mutual Life, which
is known as the Quiet Company, is
the nation's tenth largest life Insurer
With assets of more than $16 billion-
It has 116 general agencies
nationwide specializing In life in-
surance for the individual.

On May 30,-the seniors are plan-
ning to have a "Senior Olympics"
for all 6 groups to participate. Some
of the activities planned are: the
shot put, discus, bocci, horseshoes,
shuffleboard and a few fun games. A
picnic lunch Is planned.

Group 6 will celebrate their Easter
Party at the Springburn Manor in
Union, on March 20. Janet Biello and
Helen Solla, Special Affairs Com-
mittee have made arrangements for

the party. The other 5 groups will
celebrate Easter during their
regular meetings.

The> Recreation Department is
seeking a Supervisor for their Teen
Center which operates 2 nights per
week, Tuesday and Friday at the
Raymond Chlsholm School. They
need someone qualified, depen-

dable, and interested in organizing
activities at the center. Please call
the Recreation Department at 376-
5884 from 9 to 4 p.m.

The department is also seeking an
individual interested in Track &
Field to supervise the Junior
Olympics in May.

Lifeguard course scheduled
A Lifeguard Training course is __ Persons who are at least 16 years

scheduled to be held at the Summit
Y.W.C.A. beginning the first
weekend in May.

Saturday classes are scheduled
tot May 3 and May, 10 fronTS p.rn.'tb
Viltiria'Sri('J\8ftW

Public Notice Public Notice

TOWN5HIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N J . .' >

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP,
OF SPRINGFIELD, Wi, IS\l,l, MUNICIPAL
SWIM POOL MEMBERSHIP :

BE IT ORDAINED by ihnTowruhlp Commit,
toe of tha Township at Sprlnoflaid, County of
Union and the state of New Jersey, that the
revised general ordinances of the Township of
Sprlngflold.ontltled above Is hereby amended as
follows , : . . • • • • , . .

S E C T I O N ! A M E N D M E N T . .'• . •••
The Municipal Pool Memberships fee require-

ment portion of Section ia-3.1 lshereby;amended
to read.asfollows: -' > ' ' ,

MUNICIPAL POOLMEMBERSHIP5 FEE
F a m i l y . • • • • • • . . , . S1S5.00

— A s s o c i a t e d I n d i v i d u a l - ' • . . . l o s . o o
S e n i o r , • .: • • •.- •• • •••••• • 40.00
I n d i v i d u a l . . . . '.-. . )OS,00
O u t o f / T o w n F a m i l y ' " . •.* ';-
or I n d i v i d u a l . . . ' ' . M 5 . 0 0

KraTffiSTn.
Jersey, hell

.County of Union and stato of New
Tuesday evening, March 11, \<m.

• • HELEN E.MAGUIRE'
.. . . Township Clerk

OlSMSprlnolleld Leader; March 13J9S6 . '
(Fee:MJ5)

Day camp. . .
per resident child per season - 135,00

IM.ooper non-resident child tier season
Section JrEFFECTOF ORDINANCE^.

,lf any part or parts of this ordinance are for
any reason held to be |nvalld,-»uch-«eelslon shall
not affect the validity of the.remaining portions
of this ordinance.. . . . '- .

5ectlon 3. REPEAL " , :
All Ordinances .or.parts'of Ordinances Incon*

slstent with the provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby repealed,: . ' ' ' . - : -

s e c t i o n 4 . L E G A L I T Y - . ' • ••
Tbls-OJ^lnance Is to take eltect.Immediately

upon passage and publication according to law.
I, Helen E. Magulre,.do hereby certify that the

foregoing ordinance was Introduced for. first
reading's! a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield In the
County ol Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, March 11, Kit, and that said
ordinance shall be submitted for consideration
and flnalpassage at ,a regular meetlngof laid
Township Committee to be held on March 35,
m s in the Springfield Municipal. Building at
B 00 P M., at which time and place any person or
persons Interested therein will beglven the.op* -
portunlty to be heard concerning saTd ordinance,
copy Is posted on the bulletin board In the'off Ice

Township Cleck. . . : . . . . .
.' V ' , HELEN E.MAGUIRE

. •• • • Township Clerk
01893 Springfield Leader; March 13,1914..

. . • . . : • . . (Feei«51,50)

p u n l t y to be heard concerning saTd ordinance,
copy Is posted on the bulletin board In the'off Ice •
of me T o h i C l k '

SPRINOFIELDBQARDOF EDUCATION
. ••.• . P . O . B O X S I O • • • • • , :••

: Sprlnalleld. New Jeriev 07011
NOTICE TO DIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by the Board
of Education ol the Township ol Sprlnolleld,
countv olUrllon, New Jersey until l l i M A.M. on
Wednesday, April 9) 1984, In the olflce.oMhe
Secretary, Florence M. Gaudlneer School Board
olllces, So. Sprlnolleld Avenue, Sprlnolleld,
New Jeriev lor the following: : '

Alhlotlc Supplies • v ". •'•
Custodial supplies
Industrial Arl» Supplies . . . • — —
Lumber, Supplies , , . . . . .

science supplies . •• . • •
Specifications and Bid.Forms may be, obtained

Irom the office of the Board Secretary, between
the hours 61 a:00 A.M. and 4;K P.M., Monday
through Friday, except during.iprlna recess,
(March 38 through AprlU) . . . — .

Bids shall be made only on the form provided
with all blankHIIUd-ln and signed by the bidder,
Bids shall be enclbsed In sealed envelopes giving
the name ol the.bidder and the type ol materials'
or services bid on. •• ' v ; .. "• '• ' ,; •

No bidder may withdraw his bjd for a period of
thirty (30) days e(ler the date set tor the opening - 7

The Board ol. Education roserves'the right to
relect any or all bids submitted and to waive any
minor Informality or Irregularity In any bid, and'
shall, further make awards In any way It deems
advisable'to the best lnter«lti-ol-lhe-JchonU_
Dls i r lc t ' . •. -.-. ' • ; , . . ' • ' . •'• • ; •' '••

The requirements of L8WJ.W7, Chapter 33,
regardlna ownership,' must be. met. Bidders
must comply with the requirements ol P.L. 1975,
Chapter 197,regardlng tlllrmatlve action,

By order of the Board ol Education; Spr
Inglleld, Union County, New Jersey, . .

:'•.. : far. Leonard j.DlGlovannl
Board Secretany--Builnesi Administrator

Dated March 13, l«e» : V
01893 Springfield Leader, March 13,1914

, • ; . . . . .• '••• ( F e a : I U , 0 0 )

Urpow of Mid meeting lith
d ^ Municipal and swim P
lng Is Khedulect; for TlMThe meeting Is tcheduled; for• Tta

—.Planning Board Room,MunlclpilB1

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
"••"•-•;.'•,".••.:•.•,•;.;•••'". " \ Townsh ip c l e r k ,

101M5SprlnolleldLead«/,A^«rch>3,lts« . ' .

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD '
UNION COUNTY, N.J. . ' •:.

AN ORDINANCE RE-ESTAbLISHING A
DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION, DIREC-
TOR OF RECREATION AND RECREATION
COMMITTEE AND DEFINING THE FUNC-
TIONS, DUTIES AND ORGANIZATION
WITHIN AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR'
NGFIELD, V . ' .••-. • .
TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing ordinance

waspassed end approved at a regular meeting of~"
' ,hlp Committee oHhe Township of Spr-

TOWN5HIPOF.SPRINGFIELD -:1 i
AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF.UNION, STATE.
OF NEW'JERSEY,'AUTHORIZING THE IN'
CREASE OF 1.0% IN THE CAP LIMITATION
IN THE PREPARATION ' OP THE::.1984 .
M O I C I P A t r B U D E ' n

WHEREAS, P.L. 197e, c.48, the Local Cap
Law, provldod that In the preparation ol Its :
budoefa municipality (hall limit enylncroasoln
>ald budget to 5% over the previous year's final
appropriations, sublect to certain exceptions;.

WHEREAS, P.L.' 19a3,..c.49,_amonding said
Local Cap Law", permits munlclpalltlet to In-
crease final appropriations by a percentaoe rate,
greater lhan 5% but not exceeding tho Index rate
as dellned In that amendatory law, In any .year In •
which said Index rate oxcoods 5%,. .when
authorised by ordinance, and r ' . ' • '

WHEREAS, the Index rate lor 1984 has been
certllled By the Director ol the Division ol Local
Government Services In the Department of Com-
munity Affairs as 6,0%. and . '

WHEREAS, the Township committee ol the
Township ol Springfield finds It advisable and .
necessary to Increase Us 1986 budget by more
than 5% over'the previous year's final approprla-:
lions,:In the Interest ol promoting the1 health,
safety and welfare ol the cltliens, and. .
. WHEREAS, the Township Committee, hereby
determines that a 1.0% Increase In.the budget (or'
said yoar, amounting 1ot49,333;3B .In excess-ol-^
the Increase In final approprlatlonsjio_tmltt.ed by
a 5%CAP, is advisable and necessary, and
, WHEREAS, this additional amount will be ap-
proprlated.lor the purposes set forth below, In-'
creasing the. total appropriation tor each<such
"purBc-setrc-nrwhat would otherwise be provided—
under th'o limitations of'a 5% CAP, as also set :
forth below: ' .':".• •-' \

Police-Salary and Wages.. ', ' H9,333.3B
" Police-Salary and Wages. •' . ' -
If ordinance falls- . ' 11,381,397.61
Police-Salary andWaget . ' . . - • ' . . : ' .'

[I ordinance Is enacted '•• ' tM3o,73).oo
NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED, by

the Township Committee of the Township of Spr-
ingfield, thai thil 1986 Municipal Budoet be ap;

:proved*and adopted, Increasing llnal.approprla-
lions as permitted by P.L. 1913, c ;« and as.
prescribed above, a malority ol the lull authorlt-

~ed membership of thls.govornlno body allIr-*
matlvely.coneurrlngiand • - '• • .

BE IT ALSO ORDAINEDi that a certified copy
of (His ordinance as Introduced be tiled with the .
Director ol the Division ol Local Government
Services within s days of Introduction, and,

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, that a cer-
tified copy ol this ordinance/upon adoption, with
the rocordsd.vote Included.lhereon; be filed with
said Director within 5 days alter such adoption. .'

I, Helen E. Maoulre, do hereby certify (hat the
loreoolno ordinance was Introduced-for first
reading at a regular meeting ol I ho Township
Committee ol the Township of Sprlnolleld In the
countv ol Union and state ol New Jertey.held on
Tuesday.evenlnq, March I I , 1916, and that said-
ordinance "ihalt'T>e"submltted-IOr conSlderetlon-
and final passage at a regular moel.lno ol said
Township committee to be held on March 35,
198a, In \W» Sprlnglleld Municipal Dulldlno at
8:00 P.M., at which time and place «nv person or

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
•'•••• . UNION COUNTY.NJ
AN ORDINANCE TO AMENDTHE REVISED

GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER V, SECTIONS
2.3 AND 3.3'SWIMMING POOLS

BE IT.ORDAINED by the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Sprlnolleld, County of
Union and the state of New Jersey, lhat the
revised oeneral ordinances of the Township of

.-Sprlnglleld. Chapter_9»-Sectlons 3 3 and 3 2 are
hereby amended as lollowsi

SECTION 1 . AMENDMENT TO 9 3 3
. , . - . . • (a) MEMBERSHIP

Chapter 9, Section 3,3(a) Is hereby amended to
addthelollowlngi

5, Out ol Town Family Membership Member
ship shall be opened to a maximum of 300 out of
town families. Preference shall be given to those
out of town families, sponsored by current
Township Residence; out of town family
membership shall Include husband, wile and un
married children up to and Including 33 years old
residing within the same household

SECTIONS. AMENDEMENT TO" 3,3
. ,. ENROLLMENT • • '
. Chapter 9,..Sectlon 3,3.1s hereby amended to

ENR^LLMENTTMembershlp in the Day*"
camp shall be opened to children ol members of _
the Sprlnglleld swim Pool, .;
. Children enrolled In the Day Camp shall be al

loast'three (3) years six (e).mOnlhsol aoe prior
to June 1st of the year ol their enrollment and
shall be no older .than ten (10) years of aoe on or
bolore September 1st ol the year of their enroll
ment, The Day Camp management shall have
the right toexpelany child enrolled If the child Is
not toilet trained.

Section 3. EFFECT OP ORDINANCE
II any part or parts of this ordinance are for

-.readlng_at-.a. regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield In the
county of Union and state of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, March 11,1984, and that said
ordinance, shall be submitted for consideration

d f i l t l ti f id

persons Interested therein.will be given an op'
portunlty to be heard concerning said ordinance.
Copy is bolted on the bullelln-boardlnthe olllce
of the Towmhlp Clerk-, .

...- •••• ' . " , • • , . . . H E L E N E . M A O U I R E -
. . • .-. 1. • • . •• Towmhlp Clerk,,

01911 sprlnolleld Loader, March 13,1984
; . , , ' . . . . • .• . (Fee:t30.op)-

• . • • • : . . P U B L I C N O T I C E '• •,'•
TAKE NOTICE, lhat the undersigned shall ex -

pose lor s»le, In accordance.with R.S. 37M0A-1,
at public auction on Saturday, April 5s, •«•*«(
t:00 p.m. al Hunt's Service Center, Sprlnolleld,
•• • - 1978 Yamaha Motorcycle, Vehicle I.D.no.

Hunt's SHELL Inc., Union,' \f,t, 07093 through
abandonment or (allure of owners to claim tama.
The* motor vehicle may be examined at Hum's
Service Center, 7.09 Mountain Ave..i.sprlnoll«ld,'.

y - 1 ! 1 " " 1 , •-'•>•'"'• Hunt'stervl»CehterT
, .••. . •.. ;••:: • •'•• ' - : . B k r r y C . H u n f

• • . • . . • , ' . . , - . . . i ' 1 . ' • • , " • • • ' • ' . '. - • , • ' . . - . • • • o w n e r ,

0IU4 Sprlnolleld Leader, March 13.3O,-I9U - „ , ,
'• , ' . . • ' • (pee)*13.oot

to permit the PERSON to PERSON transfer of
PLENARY RETAIL DISTRIBUTION LICENSE
NO 3017 44 007 OOI heretofore Issued to Milton s
Liquors, tnc , at premises located at 333Morris
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that any oblec
tlonl to the above application for such transfer
should be made In writing and addressed to the
Clerk of the Township of Springfield, Munlclpa
Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, NJ
O7O81,lmmedlately

and May 11 from 9 k.m. trj noonV
A Wednesday class Is set for May 7

from 6 to 9 p.m. with an additional
evening meeting tentatively set for
Monday, May S. Ronald West and
Nell Schwartz are co-Instructors.

old and can perform the required
swimming skills satisfactorily are
eltbigle to enroll -providing their
certifications In CPR, First Aid ahd
Advanced LifeSaVing are current."" ~

To enroll,'contact Patti Croninl
HPER Director, Y.W.C.A., 79 Maple
Street, Summit, 273-4242.

The starting date for the Standard
First Aid course has been postponed
one week to Tuesday, March 18, and

The American Red Cross has - w m conllhue each Tuesday from 7 to

SAID application lor luch transfer 4ha|l be
..jard bv the Mayor and council ol the Township
ol Sprlnglleld on TUESDAY, MARCH 35,1984, a f
a do p a , prevailing time at which time and
place any oblectlons to the above application
ihallbeheard D E E L A R R Y , | N C

Daniel A Rosenberg,
Attorney

016J5 Sprlnolleld Leader, Ma
' JJ , „„,

developed the new Lifeguard
Training Courserwhlch Is Intended
to prepare-lndlviduals beyond the
llfesaving level to properly assume
the responsibilities of lifeguards at
swimming pools and non-surf open
water beaches. Certification Is for 3
years,

10 p.m. through April IS. John
Staunton is the instructor.

Interested persons—may—still
register for the course by phoning
the Summii Area Red Cross,. 273-
2076. The Chapter house Is located at
695 Springfield Avenue, Summit.

w Jot '

any reason held to be Invalid/such decision shall
not ailed the validity of the remaining portions
of thlt ordinance. '

Sections. REPEAL
All ordinances or parts of Ordinances Incon

slstent with the provisions ol this ordinance are
hereby repealed, v . . ' ..
. Section 4. LEGALITY

This ordinance l i to take effect Immediately
upon panage and publication according to law

I, Helen E, Magulre, do hereby certliy that the
foregoing ordinance wai Introduced for first lis

and final passage at a regular meeting of said
TownihlP Committee to be-held on March 35,
1596, .In the Sprlnolleld Munlclpsl Dulldlno at
8:00 P . M . , at which lime and place any person or
persons Interested therein will be given the op

—portunlly-IO'be^heard concerning said ordinance
Copy Is posted on the bulletin board In the olllce
oMhoTownshipclork'.'. • . :

• HELEN E MAGUIRE
.• • • : . • - . • ' : . • Township clerk

0189s Springfield Leader, March 13,1986
• . • • • • , • . • • • ; . - .••••.••:• .. ( F e e M 4 3 5 I

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
- ••••. . . . RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Lofal contracts Lew pi the

State ol New Jersey (N.J.S.A ) « A 111 el
seg;) require! the.passage and advertising ol a
resolution authoring the awarding of conlracls
for prolesslonal Services without competitive

WHEREAS, it Is necessary lor the Municipal!
tv to procure, expert assistance In the monitoring
ol the removarol asbestos at the sprlnolleld—
TownlhlpMunlclpal Bulldlngi and

,. WHEREAS, It Is considered determination
that the expert assistance In the monitoring ol
the removalol asbestos, constitutes professional
services upon which expert.lu the municipality

"N'rjw"dTHEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED lhal
"Ihe'experlaislitancebe hereby designated pro

D E l T F u R H B R R e S 0 L E D t a t Kaula.n
«, D'Angolo Associates,'. Inc, I I hereby
doilgnaled to provide.such prolesslonal lervlce
In accordance with their propsal herelrtjllaehed
to the Township of Springfield and the the
Towmhlp Committee Is hereby aulhorlied to re
tain the said firm or said urvlcesi and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat the lees to
be paid to such firm shall be In accordance with

, thelr'proposal dated February 1984 herein at

' " B E i r t u R T H E R RE5OLVED that Ihll
reiolullon be published In the official newspaper
of the Municipality within ten (10) dayi of Us

1̂  n^^ w w b f invi I I IV ,vi«irvTi,| «->^w -̂̂ --

was pasted and approved at a regular meeting of
the Township CoVnmlttee of Iha-Te/imihlp ot —•
Inglleld In the county of Union and states of

: Jersey, held on .Tuesday evening, Mai

' . " ' • z - . •• .••.'• ":• • ! • . . , • • T o v i n l h l p c l
01913 The Sprlnolleld Lender, March 13, I M }

Karchil.1986
BrMAOUIKf l -
awnshlp clerk

ONCE
-applli

and council Township
if Sprlwileld; in tl)t county otunlonjsti 'e M
New jjrsey, -by DHE'LARRV, I N C . , 73
Homjtfc»d<lri:le, M.rlbttro, New Jers*V.

WIN A $50 SAVINGS BOND
WE READ THE

Springfield Leader

Jys't pick up a Ireo "WE RE AD THE SPRINGFIELD LEADER" burrtpor sticker at one Of
the locations listed bolow and place it on your car near your license plate, II a photo of
your car appears In the Loadet you are a wlnnorl

BUMPER STICKERS ARE AVAILABLE AT: ~" ~
KAY'S HARDWARE 7-11
245 Morris Ave. 5*5 Morris Avo

PARK DRUGS
225 MorrlS Avo.

QUICK-CHEK
UO Mountain Ave w _

MOUNTAIN VARIETY
1 \1 Mountain Ave.

-MARC'S LUNCH--
334 Morris Ave.

CAMPUS SUB SHOP
243 Morris Avo.

DAVE'S SWEET SHOP
310 Mountain Ave. , :

E V E R G R E E N DEL I
52° s. SprlrtBlleld Ave. ""

_SPRINGJFI^LD LEADER OFFICE '
1291 Stuyveiant Ave, Onion ' •~~ •• — •

I

Wlnnors must eome In to our ol»lee with their venlclm registration, to claim their bond,
~EiTTpldViBs*rcounty-Le«A»r-N«jvrtpapeM are riot ellolbla. No purthase ntctiMry. For
details cull the Springfield Leader at UMitO.

SIGN OF THE TIMES—A United Jersey Band/Franklin State sing Is hoisted Into
place, signifying the mergeroMJnlted Jersey Banks and Franklin Bancorp. The
new signs are now up at all 28 United Jersey Bank/Franklin State branches. United
Jersey Banks is the third largest bank holding company In the state with $5.2 billion
In assets and 141 offices statewide.

College, industry look ahead
Partnerships between industry

and higher education are essential to
the future of higher education.

That's the opinion of several
speakers at a session on corporate
and college relations and economic
development during a recent
meeting of the American

Another council member, James
McGovern, senior partner, Peat,
Marwlck, Mitchell.Company, adds

"American business looks to its
colleges and universities as the
primary sources for its future of-
ficers and employees. It makes good
sense that business has input into the

Association _of._State_£olleges_and forma l-education-ot-ihese—young.
Universities,

Efforts to' maintain and extend
cooperation between the business

named vice president of marketing
of the Elizabethtown Gas Company,
and the college's executlve-ln-
residence In 1963.

Caleo said that he Is "finding more
and more that the colleges and the
corporations are in many ways
similar worlds, each with increasing
jnarkfit-pressurea-and-the-need to~7_

people." innovate in order to break ^
McGovem—Is—part—of-a—group—from-the-pack,^

community and •Kean College,
Union, is getting high priority these
days.

Some 12 business leaders meet
regularly with college officials as
part oftfie Kean College Business
Council, They take on projects that
further the Interests of boUrgroups

The council, in operation since
1980. but recently revamped, in-
cludes representation from both
large corporations — AT&TJ Exxon

" — and smaller local businesses such
as All-State, Legal Supply of Cran-
ford, —

-conducting a-review_of-the-college!s-
management science curriculum
along with Bill O'Hea, vice president
of the Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Company. McGovern gave the
perspective of a professional In
accounting, The group reviewed the
mangement science curriculum
from the point of view of-potential
employers of the college's graduates
and looked at particular strengths
and needs for that discipline.

Recommendations.of the review
team" were forwarded to the
mahagoment science department
and to Mary Lewis, dean of the
School of Humanities, Social and
Administrative Sciences.

Business institute launched
An Industry-Business Institute

designed to be Union County's
"educational training center," has
been established by Union County
College, it was announced by Dr.
Derek N. Nunney, UCC president,

With the formation of the IBI
under the' aegis of the college's
Division of Continuing Education -
and Community Services, UCC will
serve as a liaison between the
business community- and
educational Institutions in the state,
according to Dr, Joann LaPerla,
director of continuing education. IBI-
will have the capability of supplying
tailor-made training packages to

-meet-the special-needs of lornl-
buslnesses and industries, hospitals,
corporations, and small business
concerns, LaPerla said.

Nunney reported Cynthia Nhrof-
Springfield, dean of auxiliary

' academic services, will serve as the

InstoFuteOtltbe "^WftlS*Bm f t W A
The Industry-Business Institute is

being established under a special
grant of $100,000-frdm the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, Nunney said.̂ Me said
the special appropriation will
provide seed money for the project,
which will be self-supporting
financially in the future.

Ten—professional development
centers have been set up under the
institute to cover marketing,
management, finance and banking,
Information technology, robotics,
real estate and insurance, travel and
recreational training, hotel and food

service, career planning and
transition, and basic education.
Specialists in these fields can be
drawn upon for their—expertise
through the IBI, according' to
LaPerla.

Through the resources available
in the educational system in New

-Jei'sey—the-IBI can -provide in-
tensive training — either at the
college's Cranford, Elizabeth or
Scotch Plains campuses or at
company 8ltes~=iTnrwide variety of
programs geared specifically to the

I request of employers, LaPerla said.
Training personnel will be com-

prised of college faculty and
-professionals from the business

community as well as consultants
specializing! In specific training
areas, LaPerla said.
—"By-sukHMntractlng-edueatlonal
services through the institute, we
can cover a myriad of areas, from

"We are pleased to have an op-
portunity to work hand-in-hand with
local firms to meet their particular
needs, because we feel it will be
beneficial to both businesses and
their employees. The training and
education provided by the IBI will
Increase productivity and raise
employee morale as well as overall
standards of living," LaPerla said —

This "highly-sophisticated ana
professional service" is yet another
way the'college is seeking to serve
its constituents in the community,
the director of continuing education
pointed out.

Further information regarding the
"college's Industry-Business In-

stitute, is available from Niv at 276r
2600, Ext 412.

— Tho council began' before the
national trend toward partnerships „„ „„...,.„,„>....„.«„
between higher education and~in- —Another aspect of the council's
dustry became newsworthy. In (ts involvement with the college Is the
early days it served mainly as an . . . _ . .
Information exchange, . ,

In 1984, council members decided
to expand and began to take on
larger, more meaningful tasks,
including the expansion of the
college's cooperative education
program;

Harry Busch, president of All-
State Legal Supply and currently
chairman of the board of directors of
the Union County Chamber of
Commerce, has promoted in-

Hernshlps for several yeras, in-
cluding the placement of students in
his company. Working with Bernard
Barbour, employee relations
specialist atJExxon, und Michael
Helllwell of Kean, Butch has helped
broaden the scope and numbers of
the internship program,

He points out that commerce in
this area and tho college are closely
linked together. —

Executive-in-Residence program
Currently held by Robert Caleo,
director of external affairs, AT&T
Bell Laboratories, the executlve-ln-
residence is paired with a faculty
member, John Casson of
Management Science The two will
teafrt-teach a course, American'
Business Issues, during the spring
semester which will examine major1

business issues. Speakers from the
business community will also
participate in each seminar on
subjects such as protectionism vs.
free trade or should the U.S. boycott
South Africa. •

Caleo and Casson also will help
draft the implementation of the
college's marketing plan based on
research done by an outside con-
sultant during the fall semester.
Also working with the public in-
formation department on this

-project will be Dick O'Neill, newly-

Ellen Fraites, director of-com—
munity affairs, coordinates the
business council ^activities. Dr.
Nathan Weiss, president, is com-
mitted to getting the viewpoints and
recommendations of the leadership
of the regional business community,
she explained. He also attends the
council's meetings

Other business members of the
College Business Council • Include
Pat Gallagher of Hillside, president
of Pat Gallagher Advertising ~
Agency, Westfleld-, Richard Ken-"—
nedy of Summit, vice president of
C.R, Bard, Inc. of Murray Hill.

Also, Philip Levine of Mountain
Lakes, vice president for finance of
Munerax Inc, of Maywood; William
S, McKlnlay, manager of external
affairs for New Jersey Bell in -
Union; Frances Sabatino of
Brldgewater, business planner for
Exxon Chemical Company, Linden;
and Clifford M. Peake of Westfleld,
president of the Union County
Chamber of Commerce.

Other Kean College members are
Dr Michael C. Helllwell of
Rutherford, am assistant professor
of economics and management
science; John 'Casson of Brooklyn,
assistant professor of economics and
management science; Dr, Mary
Lewls-of Elizabeth, professor, dean
of the School of Humanities, Social
and AadministratlveSciences, Fred
R Marder of Bedmlnster, dean of
Academic Administrative Services,
and Patricia Molden-of:Somervllle,
director of Public Information.

relations and leadership skills to,
updating the 4 knowledge of
professionals — engineers,
physicians, managers and others ——
in the latest technology in their field.
If a corporation has a network of
operations throughout the state, tho
IBI. has the capability to develop
training packages that would reach
all of their locations, through
cooperative' ventures with other
institutions such as community
colleges and four-year colleges.
"The IBI will serve as the quality
control agent over the programs,"
LaPerla explained.

"DON'T OVERBURDEN
YOURSELF" LET THE

IRVINGTON
TAX CENTER
TAKE THE HEADACHE OUT OF

TAX PREPARATION.
PREPARED BY CPA AND HIS
PROFESSIONAL STAFF AT THE
MOST REASONABLE RATES
ANYWHERE.
CALL ERIC, JULES OR RAIZEE

"AT 371-2480

:
 '!'•:>•

After 30 years of
hard labor,
will your
retirement
income be
waiting
for you?
If you're on the move InJhe business world, you'll
likely switch employers during your business career

- - Moving may affect your future pension-benefits, because-
benefits don't always continue when you leave Consider
an Individual Retirement Account plan (IRA)r-You can carry
an IRA throughout your earning years—Job tenure or
employer doesn't matter Contact us today for a retirement
plan for your tomorrow Call today 322-1 BOfJ or complete
and return coupon. *

Family
Investors
Company
, i j ,'jniri I i' i
Psnwood, Now Jaisev 07633

Complete Financial Planning

Sine. 680

Name.
Address.
City
Phone _

Iwrrt mor« rfbout r»tlrtm«n^|>Uwnlwg.

Stato Zip-

• >8(lbili.

United Counties
Trust Company Knows
How to Help You Plan

for Your Retirement Needs
Why you should consider our Individual Retirement Account:

• Two jnvestment plans to choose from
—18-month variable rate account
—Fixed rate certificates of deposit with terms of 1 to

10 years
- • FDIC insurance to PROTECT your long term

investment

i Professional management of your IRA with NO
service or transaction fees

" We accept rollover accounts from your employer s
retirement plan or other IRAs

If you wish to obtain the current interest rates or
additional information, contact one of our IRA specialists
' at 931-6935 or mail-in the coupon.

'Detach and sond lo

UNITED COUNTIES '
TRUST COMPANY

. Marketing Department
Four Commerce Drive,

Cranford, New Jersey 07016

Substnnlinl mlorobl penally ib required lor oarfy withdrawal

Please send me additional information on IRAs.

Name

Address

Cily . Slnlo Zip

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER UNITED COUNTIES BANCOHPORATION
MEMBER. FDIC

Bellord • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Hill • Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth«Hillside • Keansburg • Kenilworlh • Lincrolt • Linden • Madison
Mlddletown • North Plaihliold • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury • Sprlnglleld < Summit
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-The-fltate=Divi»lon-of-€<
Affairs has announced a "verbal
agreement"' between represen-
tatives of the kosher food Industry
and the division on standards for the
identification of kosher foods.
. The t standards, designed to

ellmihatefrawliirthBMleofkoeher^
foods, were announced by Division
Director James J. Barry following:
what the division termed "an un-

_j__ecedented meeting" between
seven representatives of the kosher
food Mmtry and division officials.

Howevei^ftabbl-i^chas^ltrof—zverbai-Hgreement^th-t^
get what they pay; for when they
Choose to pay_premlum prices for
kosher foods/! -•;.-, b,y. ;YI:'..V//.-:.. •,;V.-.;.

Under the agreement, beginning
April 1, kosher chicken cutlets must
be sold hi the; original :packa'ge as

-__shipped_-by—the—<Uitributor—-or-
in- slaughterhouse, The packages must

Elizabeth, who beads the pine-
member Kosher Food -Advisory.

.Council, said the council was'pot
consulted about the agreement and
that his panel has not convened in
almost six months, . . . . ' .

Increase the number of kosher
plurnbas, or tags,placed and kept on
kosher poultry, to prevent
fraudulent^ representation of non-
kosher poultry as kosher;

Teitz said that the new regulations
are "meaningless" because they

lf
g

rely on self-enforcement. ;
- According to Barry, after two'

_hours of discussions, the kosher food
industry representatives reached a

tatives of the kosher poultry
__dustry's s laughterhouses ,
distributors and local butchers met
In an effort to close loose ends and
protect the consumer," said Barry.
"This cooperative effort Increases

;<W» llke.telling the cat to wati
the mpuse.'yreitr said of the state's
agreement; with the kosher food
industry representatives, "I'm a bit
surprised that they, would call.
together the very"people that have to
be supervised and ask them how to

-besupervlsed." "ir, . ' ';;~ :

Recycling applications due
- municipalltles'may apply for grants.
-Last year, " ~ - A - » a ' - ' ~ - - » - ^ -

Shell.. the 'tonnage Brant program
^ t f l d d t

Buisinesses and c i v i c
organizations, involvedlrt recycling . _ . . . . _ _ _..
can help New .Tftnwy miinlrlnallflwi awarded more than-t2.4 million to provide a financial incentive to
to qualify, for Valuable state grants,

-butthe time to act is running out.

Monday is the deadline for ap-
plications under the Municipal
Tonnage Grant Program, ad-
ministered by the New Jersey
Departments of Energy and En-
vironmental Protection, Office of

'municipalities for recycling; over
600,000 tons of material in 1984, a
significant Increase over the 495,005"
tons recycled In 1983 and 262,000 in

"1982

not exceed two pounds in weight. In
the past, according to the division;
identification of. kosher poultry was
made difficult when large' packages
of cutlets were opened and divided
into smaller, unmarked quantities! ••':•

As of May 15—to allow the kosher
' food industry to order tags — each
kosher chicken must be marked with -
two plumbas, and in, the case'of
chicken parts, each unit for sale
must-have anindivldual-plumba.-
'IdehHflrnHnn will tw «lmr»Hfl«T

Under a state law signed by Gov,
Thomas Kean in 1984, the, division
Inspects stores and restaurants that
advertise the availability of kosher
foods to .ensure compliance with
requirements regarding the
methods by which such foods or food
products must be kept, prepared for '

. sale, displayed and sold; .
. 'The regulations make it unlawful

for anyone to sell, offer to sell, ex-

/or :pmaltieB of up•»•;..,.
violationfora first offense,,
" Since the original regulations went
Into effect; at least nine fraud cases
have been pursued by the division,
resulting In »40t000 In finet or costs.
-IiiI*orie'i case,:, involving',a_

•Spnr.lhgfield" butche^jf^-tier-
establishment was cited.: for
allegedly having two 20- to 85-pound
bags of ground meat "sitting/in a
pan in a substantial amount of
blood," making the meat' non-
kosher. The issue was settled out of
court when,the firm agreed to pay
$3,500 to the state in costs and
'neither admitted nor denied-the
charges,' in • return for the state,
dropping the charges. ; t ; ! ; '

non-profit sources. For example:
The corner supermarket or

convenience store may be recycling
corrugated boXesiand food waste.

Scout groups, school groups and
religious organizations are potential
sources, of recycling for such
materials as newsprint and

Local businesses and community aluminum

Recycling. Under the New Jersey
Recycling (Act, the 3-year-old
program has distributed over $6
million to municipalities for eligible
recycling activities .taking place
within their borders.'

encourage more recycling and to
decrease the flow of material to New

"Jersey'soverburdened landfills. —
The success of this ' unique

program indicates that New Jer-
Munlclpalities may derive grant seyans In increasing numbers

credit from a variety of business and—recognize recycling as a necessary
part of the state's solid waste

" Shell

involved in recycling are
" encouraged to submit documen-

tation or receipts to verify tonnage.
to the municipality. In this way, they
can help increase the amount of the
grant awarded to their towns.

All of New Jersey's 567

A community tavern may be
recycling significant quantities of
glaBS products.

Banks are a source of recycling
for all grades of paper.

As explained by Office of
Recycling Administrator, Mary T.

management program,
noted.

Completed 1985 grant applications
and supporting documentation must
be postmarked by Monday, to the
New Jersey Departments of Energy
and Environmental Protection,
Office of Recycling, 101 Commerce
St., Newark 01702. ,

Information is available from
Union County Recycling Coor-
dinator Joan Buhrendorf, _ Union
County Environmental Resource
Center, 300 No. Avenue, East,
Westfleld, 654-4499.

according to the division, because
each drumstick or other, part will

"carry the kosKeTpIumba.
Teitz contended, however, that the

tags could be placed on the meatby
retailers after the food ,1s processed

- by wholesalers. He , called for
stricter enforcement~and—closer-
observation by rabbis to counter any
possible fraud, i

p r J i f f l
possesslbn'wlth intent to sell in any
restaurant, hotel, store, .catering
facility or other place, any food or
food product which is falsely
represented to be kosher, koshecfor
Passover '• or, as having been
prepared according to Orthodox
Jewish religious requirements. •

—Violations of the requlations are
punishable_under the .state Con-
sumer Fraud Act, which provides

IRVINQTON BOARD OF ELECTION

MARYE.MOORE

H&R Block Found David Orozco

$625
"Couldn't have done it
without you'"

rSSlSee
y

dtoflndlng H&R B L O C K
have coming. What can WHERE MORE AMERICANS
we find for you? FIND A BIGGER REFUND.

MVINOTON • l » SNtlNONIlD AVI, W441U
IRVINOTON • 1144 SHINONIID AVL, VW54I

•NIWARK • m IROAD ST., 4144715
'IAST ORANOI - Ml CINTRAL AVL, HUSH
- IAH ORANOI - 440 MAIM J M M 4 0 M

UNION • IMS MORRIS AVL, U740M
SCOTCH PLAINS • 1SIH. SICOND ST., MJ-M1J

LIND1N, 341 ST. OIOROI AVL, MH7M
HIlAinH, I IS!L JIRSIVST., JSM072

•CHIIctl Cloud Sundoyi, Opin dolly until 7 pm, Sol, 9am • i p m
Opin 9 a m, • 9 p m wttkdayi, 9-9 Sot & Sun AppolntminU ovallabU

Spiakirt for your club orClvIc group FREE ol dharge ..»\J
Coll any oHIci for Information

LINDEN
GARDEN

Chlneae & American
Kentaurutit

•LUNCHEON
• DINNER & FAMILY DINNER

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Monday le Thunday 11 a «V,-.»uo p m
Friday to Sunday II i,m,. 10iM p m

25W ELIZABETlfAVE., nNDEN~;
{Nut to Stars RobucM

FREE PARKING IN FRONT 862 -3444 J

WHO
ISSUE

• Resident of Irv-
Ington for 16 years
• Parent of J
children • B.A
BUilnets Admlnlstra-
tltfnf Jersey city
state college >-M.A.
earlv childhood
education, Kean col-
lege • N.J, certifies—-
tlon, Nunerv ft
Elementary Educa-
tion • Educational
Director of Newark
Tenant Council Inc.,
Day care center •
president, 30th Avenue ,__
Block Assoc, • Member, Democratic com-
mlttee • Member, Faith Temple F.W. Bap-
tilt Church, E, orange, NJ •Former Home
Instructor Teacher • Former Member Irv-
Ington Neighborhood Development Corp.

"Excellence in
Education Is
Our Goal"

paid for by commltee tot Iqual Representa-
tion irrol Philips, Treas P o. Box 7BO, Irv-
ington, NJ. 07111

WHIT
' DOES

SNEWMH
—r-itrbe elected to

the Board of Educa-
tion
• To ltsUme equal
representation In
the school system
•« To continue to br-
ing quality educa-
tion to our schools-

~i~Yo be an active"
liaison between
concerned cltliem
and the Board of
Education

Promote more after school programs In
the community
• Provide adequate space fof teaching and
learning -

"WE NEED
YOUR VOTE"

Tuesday, April 1571986

looking tor a cihonfl* o< p w ?
Check Out... ,,.,

at

TheMalibu
Kick your shoes off, put your

sneakers on and twlstand shout
your way Into the weeilenci

Dance the Night Away wltrrthe
Hottest Dance Rock, Top_40, and

New Wave... from the Beatles
to Springsteen and everything

else In between.

NIOHTS

Bar Drinks and
Admission Just A

Buck Until Mldpight

^—FREE T-SHIRTS ,
(wh|le luppje, lost)' .

VIP CARD GIVEAWAYS

' Evwr/Thursday It
Hsartbwqk Thursday

atttwMallbul

fit
- 1<MTonlllRoad ScotchPlalm NJ

<301>.322-4462

y

\e<»

YOU WILL...
• Meet Interesting, Interested
people " '
• Learn discussion techniques
• Understand the facts behind the
Issues. j

• Make Informed decisions
• Become politically effective

TOGETHER WE WILL...
• Register Voters
• Research Timely Issues
• Influence Legislation
• Organize for Action

\

V
Please come to our March 18th
monthly meeting at the Biertuempful
Senior Citizen Recreation Center,
Morris and Caldwell Aves. at 8 p.m. to
hear our local BOARD OF
EDUCATION CANDIDATES address
local school issues.

CALL: 6864007

Capri Institute
of Hair Design
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Shampoo" SrSet $2^9

' - . . . , $199
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MAGIC MOUNTAIN^HpRB-TEA
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, The program IB Intended to assist
low-lnQome families and individuate

Alcoholism council set
'Ait inanjr as'400students from high

sditerin Union Coiintf will Wft»nd
the'. _ynloh -Connty - Council .on
alcphpusm,-., Inc:i bv(wtay Yoiith"
Healthi-.Awareness Conference at
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,

••.;EhttUer%"Go.torHealth," the
conference. will include-workshops
^onilamlly relations; sexuality,
personalgrowth and interpersonal
relationships. Each workshop is
designed to help students explore
values, decisions and their con-

-sequences-throuRh-fllmsr-speakers-
' and theater lmproviiatlons. •

The conference was orginaliy
conceived to help_young_ people
develop a positive-self-hnage-which
is a first step in prevention of alcohol
mlsues and alcoholism.

This is the second annual con- '
ference sponsored by the council and
Is co-sponsored Jby ihs-^J.J.
Department of Health, Division of
Alcoholism, Kean College of New
Jersey, Center Services Inc., Jersey
City, and Schering-Plough Inc.,
Kenllworth.

A highlight of the'eonference will
be dramatic presentations by the
Teen Life Theater of Dwlght Morrow*
High School, Englewood, and Plays
for Living of New York City. Both
groups will perform a series of skits
or plays on self-esteem, peer
pressure, friendship, coping skills

andother topics of Interest to teens.
" The performahc.es will .bejollowed

by discussion, and the Teen • Life
players' will participate .while
remaining In their roles. .'..'•;
The conference will provide an

opportunity for students to discuss
,; issues with peers under the guidance

of knowledgeable and' sensitive
' professionals. Each workshop will.
stress how to develop coping skills to
deal with the problems of stresses
young people face. . .

Workshops will be facilitated by.
—experienced professionals from a
;T variety of fields including educationr

health, oleoholiBmr—<lrug8r—at '
criminal justice.

meet the'̂ hlgh cost of heat In th
winter'. Last • year the federal '

-fundedrrogramTprovldedTTiorertnir—
$3.1 million In grants to 9,711 Unlo
County households, Including 24,03
people/ Income requirements thL '
year have been relaxed,, allowing
more families to qualify for
.assistance.' Gross monthly income '
limiteJorji^lnglfrpersonJiousehold
have been raised from $519 to *656,
he said. The income limit for a two-
person household, has been raised
from $700 to $881. The income limit
for a three-person household has
been increased-from W81 to $1,106.

IFor each i additional household
member the Income limit is raised

V$22S. . .; ;.";.;•,;. ; \ . ' : .W. ' . -
: Benefits are based on total gross
income, household size and heating
type. Tenants who have their heat

' Included In the rent are also eligible .
fto applyTEIigible recipients ofAidTS—

dth_Dependent-Children-

The workshop facllltatomnclude:
Gale Barrett-Kavanagh, N.J.
Division of Narcotics & Drug Abuse;
Judy Carpentier, Union County
Council on alcoholism; Jeff Flr-
slchbaum, Community Mental
Health Center, Rutgers Medical
School; Investigator Joseph Fit-
zgerald, Union County Prosecutor's
Office; Roberta Knowlton, Program
TAP/STEP; Vlnnle Lucrezl, Net-
work Adolescent Program; Sgt.
Paula Lerman, Union County
Prosecutor's Office; Al Mc-

' Nammara, Century "House,
Rlverview Hospital; Angelo Pierre,
Cranford township Counselor;
Suzanne Virclk, St. Elizabeth's
Hospital; Francos Wojclk,
Roosevelt Hospital.

and food stamps are* Issued home
energy assi s lance check's"
automatically.
. Residents receiving rental

assistance 'may be eligible for
energy benefits if they are
responsible for their heatings costs.

Senior citizens and disabled
people may receive and return their
applications by mail, Contact the
Union County Board of social ser-
vices office at 80 Broad St.,
Elizabeth, 351-1112, or 317 East
Front St., Plainfield, 754-8060.

Pediatrician
plans lecture
, Dr. Richard Lander, a
practitioner of pediatrics and
adolescent medicine,- will
conduct the last in a series of six
.workshops which have explored
learning difficulties under the '
sponsorship of: the' Jewish
Family Service of MetroWest.
' He will speak on—"The-
Pedlatrician and the Child and
Teen-ager 'with Learning
Difficulties." The session,
which will include discussion of
growth, development, nutrition
and medication, will take place
Wednesday, 8 to 9:30 p.m., In
the agency's- Millburn office,
162MlllburnAve. .

The series,' which, follows
Workshops on this' topic con-

=ducted=last=year±rat=-JFSf=isd;

designed for parents of children
with. learning ^Usabilities and

"professionals" .In the field.
Moderator for the sessions-is—
Seymour Klein, who conducts a
support group for parents of
children with learning
disabilities at JFS and is
'coordinator of Evaluative
Services_for_ the Agency, The
fee for one or two parents Is $S
per session.

'Additional Information
can be obtained by calling
Klein at 467-3300.

Prize photos displayed
Prize-winning photographs'from.' and white.

The recent Union County. Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation
photography contest are on display
In the Freeholders Meeting Room In
the County Administration Building,

-Elizabeth. They can be seen 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m..weekdays now through the

-end.oLtoarch,___ i . / __. :-
A reception for the Winners In the

contest will be held at the
Freeholders Meeting Room tonight
at 6:30 before the meeting of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders. _____

The contest was for photographs
on the theme of "The Seasons in
Unipn County Parks" and was open-
to amateur photographers living in
Union County. '. :

Harry A'. Haller of Roselle Park
won first- place in two categories,.
Summer, color, and Winter, black

EUzabetineNlcbols of We»ffldd
also won two first place prize* with
the top entries in Fall, color,, and
Whiter, color. : -'

Sandy Vergalla of Cranford took
first prize in Fall, black and white,
and an honorable mention In Fall,
c o l o r . . . : : . ' . • . ' :_ . : . . •• •

Irving Kuntz of Linden received
an honorable mention for hli
photograph in the Winter, black and
white category.
. Jean Laham of the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation organized the contest,
which was judged by Joseph Mon-
tgornery, staff artist with the County
Office of Public Information, and
William J. Hlgglnson, administrator
of the County's Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs.

FENDI BOUTIQUE OFFERS
EXCELLENT SALES POSITIONS

We're looking for several top-notch sales persons with
specialty shop or boutique experience .Excnllnnt op-
portunltles for the right, bright Individuals

Apply lii Person • .467-2727
THE MALL AT SHORT HILLS

SHORT HILLS, NEW JERSEY 07078

with

FJ

The Best
is just

Investors
Market

Account
. , . an Investment

Account

8.30
7.86

PV% -
effective
annual
yield bn

The
Investors

Fund"
. . . a Super NOW

Account

_ Rate available-March 8 • March 14

Total flexibility and money market
returns •- a full" .75% more than the
seven-day average of money market
funds as published by Donoghue's
Mohey Fund Report. Minimum only
$2,500. FSLIC-lnsured to. $100,000.
Instant access td your money in a
variety of ways. Deposit or withdraw
any amount at any time without
penalty. Interest Is compounded con-
tinuously and payable monthly.

Rate available March_8_^J\/|arch H _

Unlimited check-writing privileges
and money market returns •• .25%~
more than the seven-day average of
money market funds as published by
Donoghue's Money Fund Report
Rate changes weekly Minimum only
$2,500. FSLIC-insured to $100,000.
Deposit or withdraw any amount at
any time without penalty. Interest is

• compounded continuously and pay-
able monthly.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE 349 Millburn Avenuo, Millburn
EAST OBANGE 27 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD Highway 9 and Adelphia Road

-HILLSIDE 1120 Liberty Avenue '

Mlillllllil F S I I < 1331 Springfield. Avenuo
1065 Stuyvesant Avenue

NAVESINK Highway 36 and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD 400 Park Avenue -
SHORT HILLS The Mall [Upper Level]
SPRINGFIELD 173 Mountain Avenue

-SPRING-tAKE-HEIGHTS-Highway-71
and Warren Avenue

LJNIONL9Z7_;979 Stuyvesant Avenue

\
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mdise n
By ELLEN BLOOM

Editor's note: Ellen Bloom of
Springfield is the director of the
Union'County Division of Consumer
Affairs. , .: ; ;. ' ;.. vV
-A woman responds to a newspaper

If you ever receive bills or dunning
notices for unordered merchandise,
you. can use the same approach.
Write a letter to the company stating
that you never ordered the item and,
therefore, you have, a legal right to

J.advertlsement_Df(ering_a_iree-—keep_thft_merchaiullse-for free.
"trial" pair of pantyhose. She is
surprised when . she; receives a
package of four, with a bill. '
. A man receives a shipment of
. books he never ordered; Despite his

objections,- the , book company
continues to send him dunning

' notices, threatening his credit
rating. ' " . . . •

Thousands of people are placed in
similar situations every year.
Fortunately, they do not have to pay
for merchandise they did not order
because federal laws prohibit
maUing-unordembmerehamllgerlo^:
consumers and 'demanding,
payment. . "~~

. The Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs offers answers to
some questions you may have about
unordered merchandise:

Q. I received an item of clothing
that I never ordered, Am I obligated
to pay for the merchandise or return
it?

A, No. If you are sent clothing,
cookware, linens,, office supplies, or
any other merchandise that you did
not order, you have a legal right to

'- keep the shipment as a free gift,
Q, If .I keep unordered mer-

chandise for free, must I notify the
seller?.

Q. While you have no legal
obligation to do so, sending a letter
stating your intention to keep the
shipment as a free gift is an ad-
visable precaution. Your letter may
discourage the seller from sending
you repeated bills or dunning
notices, or it may help to clear up an
honest error, Send your letter by
certified mail, and keep the return
receipt and a copy of the letter. This
will help you to establish later, if
necessary, that you did not order the
merchandise.

Again, send your letter by certified
mail and keep the return receipt and

, -a copy of the letter. • • •
. Q. The unordered 'merchandise I .

received-waB apparently the result-
of an honest shipping error. What
should I do? '

A. Write the. seller and offer to
return the merchandise provided, the
seller pays for postage and handling.
Give the seller -a specific and.

' reasonable amount of time (I.e., 30
_jdays) In which to pick up the mer-
chandise or arra"nge7"tb~have~lt~
—reUiFned-at-no-wtpeiige to you. In-

form the seller that after the
specified time period, has passed,'

' you reserve the right to keep the
merchandise or to dispose of it as
you wish.

Q. Is there any merchandise that
may be sent legally without my
consent?

A. Yes. Free samples that are
clearly and plainly marked as such,
and merchandise mailed by
charitable organizations asking for
contributions may be sent legally
without an order from you. In either
'case, you may keepjmch shipments*
as free gifts,

Q, Is there any way to protect
myself from shippers of unordered
merchandise?

A, When ordering goods ad-
vertised as "free," "trial," or
"unusually low priced,4' be
especially cautious. Read all the fine

- print to determine if you are joining
a "club," with regular purchasing or
notification obligations. Also, if you
are considering a purchase from a
mall order company, learn as much
as possible about the company's
reputation and-return policies to
avoid a substitution problem. When
placing an order by phone, keep a

record of the name of the clerk who
takes your order, the company's
name, street address, and phone
number; the price, description, and
item numbers of the merchandise
you ordered; the total cost of the
order;, the method of-payment-you -
used (e.g., check, the credit card,
C.O.D.); the'method of shipment
and anticipated delivery date, and
the date you placed the order. When

t ordering by mail, make a copy of the
order form; which should contain
comparable information. With
either method of ordering, it also is
usefu) to'keep a copy of the ad-
vertisement or catalog that led you
to place the brderJThls-may make it

If you jump start, a dead car
battery this, winter, watch out I Car.
batteries can-explode, causing
serious, even blinding, injury warns
the National Society to.. Prevent
Blindness-New Jersey,

An estimated 17,796 people were
treated in hospital emergency-
rooms in the United States last year
for battery-related injuries. Of
those,. 10,347 were to the eyes. These
statistics do not include visits to

jdiyjlclanaiofflcesjoiicllnica^,

easier to contact the company if a
problem arises. < ,

Q Where can I go for help in
dealing with unordered mer-
chandise problems?

A Always start by trying tp
"resolveryour dispute . wiuT~lhe
company Itself. If this is' un-
successful, you can seek assistance
from your local "US. .Postal In-t
spector or your county Consumer
Affairs office. i > >

You also can contact the Federal
Trade Commission. Although the,
FTC cannot resolve your individual
complaint, the agency can take
action against the company if it
finrit evidence of a pattern of

't be paid
V

deception, unfair practices, or
statutory violations. Send your letter
to; Correspondence Branch,
Federal Trade Commission,
Washington, p.C, 20580.

Affairs. Through the continued
support of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholder, and the
county manager, the Dlvtolom,of*
Consumer Affairs, within >the

for- information about shopping—Department of Public SafetyriMue»

Jersey

by mail or phone, you can request product safety_alerts_and will at'
'the following free publications from' te m p t mediation within the
the Federal Trade Commission, jurisdiction of the New
Public • Reference Branch. Consumer Fraud Act.
Washington, D.C, 20570: "Holiday l o n s u m e r r r a u

Shopping: by Phone or Mail?" If you have been unable to suc-
,"Make Knowledge Your Partner in cessfully resolve a problem with a
Mail Order Shopping," "Phone_retall tansaction, write to Union
Order or Mail Order?" "Shopping County Consumer Affairs, P.O. Box
by Mail." 186, Westfield, 07091, including a

Consumer advisories are only one brief leeter and coplesof receipts or
fionoet of the Division of Consumer contracts —

lighted match, cigarette, or a spark
from a dropped tool, booster or
charge cable can Ignite a battery,"
said Gerard Scannell, corporate
health and safety director for
Johnson and Johnson and chairman
of Prevent Blindness Eye Safety
Committee: "The explosion can
throw battery acid into the eyes,_
causing_ severe burns, possible
vision impairment or even blind-
ness."

"To minimize the risk of eye in-
jury," Scannell advised, "carry a
pair of safety goggles in your car
and use them while you are working
on or near the car battery. Not all

goggle styles are safe in this -
situation, so be sure yours protect i
against chemical splashes." Safety:
goggles can toe purchased inex-
pensively at many 'automotive, -
hardware or safely equipment
stores. '

—^Assuming you have proper
goggles, the most important safety
precaution is 'to jump-start your
battery correctly," said Scarmell.
"If you don't know what you're

_dolng,_you could make a mistake1

that will cause the batlery-to-ex=—
plode."

According to Prevent Blindness,
the following safety precautions
should be followed when jump
starting any Vehicle: wear eye
protection; keep-sparks, flames and.
cigarettes away from batteries at all
times, and don't lean over batteries
during jump-starting,

Before attempting a jump-start,
be certain to consult the owner's
manual; the cars are not touching;
the emergency brakes are set; the
Ignltions-of-both vehicles are off;
both vehicles are in neutral or park,
and the voltage of both batteries art
the same.

To jump start, .perform the
following in this order: determine
the positive and negative terminals
on each battery; clamp one cable to

-the positive terminal of the dead
batteryT-connect the other end of
this cable to the positive terminal of
the good battery; clamp the second
cable to the negative terminal of the
good battery; connect the other end
of this cable to the frame or any non-
painted metallic pfece (such as the
engine block) of the disabled car

-When choosing battery cables,
Prevent Blindness reepmmends"1

they be at least 12 feeHn length;
heavy gauge wire; well insulated;
have sharp and clean alligator dips;
and be color coded to avoid wrong-
connections.

These jump starting instructions
have been printed on a bright yellow
vinyl sticker, which can be placed In
the glove compartment or under the
hood.-To obtain a sticker, those
interested may send 25 cents and a

away from the battery ;-stand back—long.-self-addressed, stamped en-
from both vehicles; start the car velope to: Prevent Blindness Bat-
wlth the good battery first, and then toy Sticker, Box 2020, New Brun-
start the disabled enr swick 08903.

Nicaragua analyst to speak
David MaoMlchael, former CIA

analyst in Nicaragua, will be the
keynote speaker at a conference on
Nicaragua, sponsored by the
Seventh Congressional District
Pledge of Resistance, which will be
held Saturday, from 9:30 a.m. to2:30
p.m., at the Watchung Presbyterian
Church, North Plaipfield.

MacMichael's major focus during
his CIA service was to gather

evidence on the alleged flow of arms
from Nicargua to Ef Salvador.

Child care will be available.
Participants are invited to bring
lunch. Beverages-will be provided.
The church is located at 170 Wat-
chung Ave., North Pl&ihfield, two

, blocks south of Route 22i
Further information is available

from the Rev. Brooks Smith, 775-
- 2781.

YOU CAN WIN A
HAM OR TURKEY!

No Purchase Necessary • Contest ends March 21st

. " • Union Leader • The Spectator
As Advertised in the • Springfield Leader • Linden Leader

• Mountainside Echo • Irvington Herald
• Kenilworth Leader • Vailsburg Leader

ill, Uttl! ie .Vli^erO W o molCi I,
• ffam
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• Addrestf , :
I Zlp :
• VB VTW V C * T*le merchant* lilted an tht* page malic
I l i v l j f i S l winning you ham or turkey a* ea*jr a* filing

!

out a coupon. With Uttle luck and very little
effort you may win one of the dclldou*

," ovenready canned ham* ''
| or One of the delicious turkey* to be given away free on April 14,

MH, limply fill out the coupon appearing In this ad and depotit
It at anyone of the partldpatlni itoreit Coupon* arc also availble

I at each location. No purchase nece**ary. Each (tore ha* a winner.

. m
LOUISE

Intimate Appartl
1022StuyvM*ntAv«.

UltlM

687-1166

1JH
BALTIC
VIDEO

lSN.Wood«vs.
Und.n

862-3303

mm-
ROBBINS

ICECREAM
1167 St George Avt.

UndM

486-9671

CASA MIA PIZZA
*1428SprM*l<tAv«.

Irvlngton

374-6534

CEZANNE
2SC«nUrSt

SpringfltM

376-7065

DISCOUNT DELI
• CONVENIENCE STORE

7 W. Lincoln Av*.'
Roull*P*rl< -

241-6999
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„ - TJiaonr2372 They will conduct the8:30a.m. Mass
Moms Aye,, will honor Union "
township residents, State Sen. C.
Louis Bassano and State Assem-
blyman Peter Genova tomorrow
evening • during special Sabbath
services. THey will be introduced by

io.giveawCirds toB^s^n0,Genovcr
Monday, through March 20 and at1

7:45'p.m. will meet for one-half
prayer and one-half hour talk:
Monday's theme will be "Goodness
of Creation;" Tuesday's qiU vW
"Jesus, Goto Response to Sin" and

hour will be held at 10:30 a.m. with
Sunday School at 10:45 a.m. Dr. Deo
has announced, that the church's
Lenten program will continue on
Wednesday'evenings from 6 to 8
o'clock, A "simple meal of soup and

torah fund-residence hall vice
president. She is a member of the
National Board.,of Directors of
Women's League. Mrs. Leifer is a
past president of Akiedah Chapter,
B'nai B'rith Women, and has held

nuel-Baumanrtemple-president;—a-pehance service. There will be a
and-David Mollen and Joseph candlelight service
Rosenblatt, vice presidents, who

will present them withpresent them with an
award. Leading the services will be
Rabbi Meyer Korbman and Cantor
Hillel Sadowitz. A special Oneg
Shabbat will be held. The public is
invited to attend. Roz Jacobs is
chairman of the'event which had
been postponed from Feb. 7 due to
inclemenfyeather. ,

WORLD DAY of Prayer was
-observed-by-men-and women in"

Linden at, Emmanuel Tabernacle,
Assembly of God Church last
Friday.' Alice Seget, Linden coor-
dinator .for the annual event,
reported that this., was the 31st
consecutive gathering in Linden,
sponsored by Church Women
United- Readers, ushers, and choir-
members represented 12 local
churches. Sally James of the host-'
church served as principal speaker.
The offering received will aid
women throughout the world
through ecumenical programs such
as Intercontinental Grants for
Mission and Development and ac-

Wednesday
evening and a discussion of daily
living. On March 20, they will
proclaim the message and hold a
commissioned service. Qn Tuesday
they will be available for counseling.
An appointment can be made by
calling the rectory at 486-6363.

MEMBERS AND GUESTS of the
Catholip Daughters of (he Americas
(CDA), Immaculate Heart of Mary,

bread" will be followed by a^vorship—board-positions in Northern New
service and program. Jersey Council and .New Jersey

Mountain Council of B'nai B'rith
"Women. She has servedTHE ROSARY SOCIETY of St.

Theresa's Church, Linden, will,
sponsor a social evening Sunday at 7
p.m. in St. Theresa's School
auditorium on 'Clinton Street.
Tickets can- be purchased at the
door. Refreshments will Deserved in
the school cafeteria.

as a
member of the Regional Advisory
Board of the Anti-defamation
League and served on the board of
the Morris-Sussex Y as well as on
the board of Women's, division of
Federation for Morris-Sussex.
Additional information1 on the dinner
dance can be be obtained by calling
the temple office at 3764539;

THE WOMEN'S AUXILIARY of
the Macedonia Christian Church, 186
Berkley Place, Vauxhall, will hold
an inspirational breakfast Saturday
at 7 a.m. in the church, it Was an-
nounced by Rebbecca Sanders and

_Tincey_White,.chairmen.-Muriel-W.

p
dance. of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, 'Sunday at the Short
Hills Caterers; Mrs. Leifer will-pay
tribute to the temple's Sisterhood,
which will be honored on the oc-
casion of its 30th anniversary.

"Prior to assuming the presidency
of the branch, Mrs. Leifer served as

- branch education vice president and

PENNY MASS LEIFER,
president of the Northern New

Court 1380, Unjpn, will visit St. Jersey Branch, Women's League for RABBI_ISRAEL—-TURNER,
Andrew Russian Orthodox Church Conservative Judaism, will be guest spiritual leader of Congregation
and Museum Saturday. The speaker at the eighth annual dinner Isrnri nf Springflpitt, aM
museum has church vestments and J ' ™—'- —••••••••• •
artifacts dating back to the 17th
Century, it was announced. Buses
will leave St. Michael's Church
parking lot, Union, at 10 a.m. Ad-
ditional infomation can be obtained
by calling 688-8620.

(Rambam) "Mlshneh Torah,'.'
which , were studied by "tens of
thousands of Jews in the course of
the last year.",Guest speakers will.
be Rabbi Meyer Greenberg, a senior
professor of Talmud at the Rab/
blnlcal College of America, and Dr.
Fred Rosner, formr vice president
of the. Association of Orthodox
Jewish. Scientists,.'professor of
medicine at the State University of
New York at Stony Brook, and
authority on (and translator of) the
writings of Maimonides. Cantor

. Schneur Zalmen Baumgarten of the'
Riverdale Jewish Center, New York,
a lyric tenor, will render cantorial
and Yiddish selections. Thre is no
admission fee, and refreshments
will be served. Additional in-

New Jersey. "Slghte and Insights"
deals with the "problems and
conflicts that occur, in the borne
today and is moderated by a woman
who is one of the outstanding leaders
in our vicinity." The public is invited
toattendr-—

A SERIES OF PAINTINGS called
"The Book of Esther" wUl be
exhibited in Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, March 21 foUowing the
8:30 p.m. evening service. It is "In
anticipation of the Purlm holiday on
which that Biblical book is read'at
the synagogue service." The slide
presentation is the work of artist
Murray Bloom of Millburn, who was
commissioned by Yeshiva

Ave,, will extend' greetings, at a
Siyum celebration Tuesday from 8 to
10 p.m'. in the synagogue. The
Rabbinical College of America,
Morristown, in cooperation with
New Jersey synagogues, will
present the Siyum celebration
commemorating the completion of
the Fourteen Books of Maimonides'

formation can be obtained bycalling University— lii-1983^to-create-the
the Rabbinical College In series. Dr. Reuben R. Lev

spiritual-leader of Temple Betlf
Ahm, Invited Bloom to share his
work with the congregation. There
are 17 paintings. Bloom is now
working on a series, "Women of the
Old Testament." The public is in-
vited to attend the service and the
presentation. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
the temple'off ice at 376-0539 .

THE SISTERHOOD of Temple
Mekor Chayim, Suburban Jewish
CenterrDeerfield Road, Linden, will
present "Sights and Insights"
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The program
will be moderated by Elaine Ravich,
president of the Women's Division of
the Jewish Federation of Central

its events WORSHIP DIRECTORY
tions for peace and justice through
food, shelter, health, education,
employment, family stability and

"human; rights.
According to Mrs. Seget, those

who participated were Darren
Spaudling, organist; Blanch
Baldwin, Mary Anne Henry,
Margaret Moore, Thelma Spaulding
oHhe host church; Leslie Keating,
pianist, and Irene, Modrak, United
Methodist Church; Lucille Scott,
Antioch AME Zion Church; Marilyn
Rediger, Calvin Presbyterian
Church; Oredia Woodberry, First
Baptist Church; Mrs. Segefiifd chefsfThTbccasiolTwlli serve as a
Betty Blanco, Linden Presbyterian family get-together for adults and
Church; Harriet Dozier, Mt. Morlah
Baptist Church; Rosalie Wojcio, St.
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic
Church; Joan Lyons, St. John the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church;
Carol Wood, St. Paul Lutheran
Church; Evelyn Grohmann, the
Reformed Church ofLinden, akso
the Grace Episcopal Church. Choir
soloists were John Lveland, Carole
Williams, Cynthia Hoffman and
Barbara Kostrey. Ushers were

, Mary Clark and Hattle Baldwin of
the host church.
' K

THE WOMEN'S AGLOW Chapter
of Unlon-Metuchen will hold an
outreach meeting for all women

. tonight at 7:30 in the American
Legion Hall, Rt. 27, Metuchen. Guest
speaker will be Cynthia McFarren.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 382-6032.

ST. JOHN the Apostle Parent
Faculty Guild (PFG),, Linden-Clark,
will sponsor a benefit auction
tomorrow in the school auditorium
on Valley Road, Refreshments will
be served. Tickets can be obtained
by calling 925-2717, 925-2909 or 382-
8878:

A mission will be conducted in the
church Saturday through March 20
in the church by'Franciscians, the
Rev. Roderjc Petrie and Deacon
Emmet MUrphy. They will preach at
all Masses Saturday "and Sunday.

Jenkins will deliver the sermonette.
The public is invited to attend.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Sue Hayes at 686-
7435, The Rev. Theodore J. Jenkins
is pastor of the church.

A NURSERY SCHOOL brunch
will be held Sunday at 11 a.m. in
Congregation Israel of Springfield,
339~Mountain Ave. at Shunplke
Road. Entertainment will be
provided by the students, The
brunch menu will include gourmet
delicacies prepared by professional

children. The public is invited to
attend.

The Congregation Israel Nursery
School opened last September with
classes for 2-year-olds and 3-year-
olds under the direction of Debby,
BJumOrnsteinJ.es Debby.Blum, she
had served as director-teacher of the
Jewish Community Center Nursery
School at Green Lane, Union). It was
announced that the'2-year-old group
is filled to capacity but there are^
several openings- for 3-year-olds.'
Rita .Hoffman serves as teachers'
aide for the school.

THE REV. ALAN DEO, pastor of
the Community United Methodist
Church, Roselle Park, will have as
his worship sermon Sunday at 9:30

.and 11 q.m. "They Made Him

.Supper." A between services coffee

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1244 Victor Avonue, Union «87-
0344. Sorvlce Hours: Sunday 1)
p.m. Worship Service, Junior
Church, Sunday_,Eve._6;45 p.m.
Family Time, 7:15 8:00 p.m.
Christian Education for all ages.
Second Sunday of oach month
coffee & donut fellowship Im-
mediately following morning
worship service. Tuos. & Frl.: 7
p.m. Home Bible Study! Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise & Prayer.
Friday: 7 p.m. Youth Group all
ages. Second Tuesday of each
mpnth 7:30 p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship. Se-
cond. Wednesday of each month
7:30 p.m. Family Mission. Rev.
Henry czorwinski,

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH
(Pentacostal)

A44 Lyons Avenue. lrvlnqton._372—
OTWTPTL Center located at Chur
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Fri.
Evenings at 7 30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9.30 p.m. Sunday Wor
ship at 11 a.m.and 7.30 p.m. Rev

i^ennlsW.Cassldy.Sr, , sU,

ANN'S
SEWING
SHOP

• Alterations
> Lapols
• Dry Cloanlng
• Knitted Garments

tniumtilc Splntiyk

Andy Splnbjk

1252 Springfield Awe.

Mngtott 371-2910

686-5015

J I L I P M N E S —
TOWN PHARMACY

501 Boulevard
Kenllworth

276-8540

ESPECIALLY
FOR YOU

S22ChMtmrtSt
UnlM

688-6588

FIVE POINTS -
LIQUOR HART g

Union

686-3237
Sprlnfflild

379-1158

HARUNS FASHIONS
'SMartF*iM*B«ror

Today* Wcaun"
UMOStuyvMMtAv*.,

Untoa

686-6952

HERSHEY'S
DELICATESSEN

S02BouUv«rd
Kmllworth

276-9328

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS
M4tMri*vml

KMUwMth

276-6513

{ , MARLBORO ~
3 SHOP
T 101M3Sprin|fl«ldAv«.
1 IrvlNiton

1 374-6900

--

i
~k;—MARQUIERS? ~~\
§ PHARMACY X
Y 1041 %. O M N I * AVMNK V

V*lltlMHt(

1 373-7721 |

MARTIN" ~
EDWARD

, "Kimm f*r ftMMUi Rnutdt"
lOMStuyvtuiilAviiM

687-4633

- MAYERS
PHARMACY

870sprin(fi«ldAv«,
_ _ _ Irvlngteh _

371^9600

NOBEL
EYEGLASSES, Inc.

1721 Morris Av«.
Union

~Br«dlM*Sha(i|ilniMair

687-7878

- PALMER- ,
VIDEO i

2MM*rri*Av*. X

5644020

MUST SELL OUT**.
BARE WALLS!!

•MODERNE CLOTHES
Firemen * PoUc«n*n'> UnHorm*

Da«ronftCottonShlrts-R*g.>22.SONoW-$16.95 ~ 1

T*xTrop-R*g.l2B.SONow- ' 2 2 . 0 0 F
I , !

Save Up To l i l t IpriatfaH I I I .

0FF 372-0278 
Ĵ4

PARK DRUGS

379-4942

—SRSSOH'S-
1001 Springfkld Aye.

IrvWitM

373-6818

SHANG-MEY
HAIRSTYLISTS
IS W. llanlt* S t r

Und«H

-925-3430

UNION
—BOOTERY

lOMstuyvMMtAv*.
UnUnCMUr

686-5480

W.KODAK
-JEWELERS i

C*TMfM«T<l& f \

Unl*nCMt*r'

686-0708

WEARITE
SHOES.

10l4lt*yv*MntAv«.

688-5225-

WINTERS
JEWELERS

lOOOltm/VMMrtAv*.

^87-9050

Pukuen Sue, M.D.
Diplomat̂  American Board of Internal Medicine-

is proud to announce his affiliation

with irvinoton owwamospital

to Practice:

Internal Medicine
• m l - v

Pulmonary Medicine
Office:

22 N. Maple Ave.
lrvlngtbn,N.J. 07111

374-6060

ALLIANCE

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD /
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
.944-1133 (Church); 487-4192 (Par-
sonage). Sundayi .Sunday School
9'30 a.m., Worship Service 10-45
a.m., Everting Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study •
7.30. Friday; Youth Night 730
p.m. Rov. Paul A.Tye, Pastor.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

2815 Morris Avo., Union, 487-9440.
Interim Pastor Tom Sigley. Sun-
day: Bible School (or Children,
Youth and Adults 9:45 a.m., Mor-
ning, Worship Service and
Children's Church 11:00 a.m.,
Gospel Hour 4:00 p.m. Wednes-
day: Midweek Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m. Friday: Christian Ser-
vice Brigade and Pionoer Girls
7:00 p.m. Saturday: .Youth
Meeting 7-00 p.m.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
243 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday M S pm
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G's and
Battalion Sunday 9 45 a m Sun
day School, 11 am Worship, t
p m Evening Service Friday
7 IS p m Pioneer Girls,
Stockade, 7 30 p m Youth
Group Rev Joseph Iwanski,
Interim pastor

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF UNION

Colonial Avenue and • Thoroau
Terrace, Unlon, Church 488-4775
pastor 944-8439, Dr, Robert A,
Basmussen. Pastor Sunday
9.45 fl.m, Sunday School for all
ages, 11 00 a m Morning Wor
ship Service, 5'45 p m Baptist
Youth Fellowship, 7 00 pm
Evening Praise Service, Wcdncs
day 7 30 p m. Prayer Meeting,
Bible Study,

_ CATHOLIC

H O U L M I N J U L E D L I S H
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

407 Zlegler Avo., Linden, 484-3424,
Father Jan Materek, ad-
ministrator. Schedule of ser-,
vices: Palm Sunday, March 23,
8:30 a.m. English Mass, Blessing
and distribution ol Palms, 10:30

_a.m7Poiish Mass, Distribution ol
Palms. Wednesday, March 24,
7:00 p.m. Bitter Lamentations,
Thursday, March 27, 7:00 p.m.
Geneva) Confessions, 7:30 p.m.
Mass. Good Friday, March 28,
3:00-p.hir~ Colebra1l6n-oi tho
Lord's Passion followed by Sta-
tions of the Cross. Saturday,
March 29, 9:00 a.m. Blessing of

.F i re , Water and Paschal Candle^
Blessing of food Immediately
following Mass, Eastor Sunday,
March 30, 4:00 a.m. Sunrise Ser-
vice, 9:00 a.m. English Mass.

—enter Monday, March 31, 8:30
a.m. Enollsh Mass. •

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

3S8 Easten Parkway (at 18th
Av« ) 173'0440 (Rectory) and 373
0409 (Parish Auditorium) Sun
day Holy Masses at 9 00 a m
(English) and U+O0
<nnn.h),p»v Jankosc

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

V41 Caldwell Avenue, Union, 944
3454, Church Calendec: Sunday
Service H a m , Wednesday Ser
vice a11S am Sunday School M
a m ,

CHARISMATIC
GRACE 1 PEACE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Raritan Road, Crarfford, 274-

8740. Rov. Lyn Nelson, Pastor.
Sundays ?:op a.m.' Praise &
Teaching Service, Children's
Mlnlstryr«T3(rp7m7Blble classes,
7:30 £.m. Evening Service.
Tuesdays 7:00 -p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Wednesdays 7-30 p.m.
Home Fellowships. Thursdays
9:30 a.m. Home Fellowships,
Every second and fourth Tuesday
of each month Is. the.'Jr. & Sr.
High Youth Group at 4:30 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1240 Clinton Aye., irvington. Rfe'v.
John P. Horrlck, Minister, 373-
4883, 373-1593. Sunday: 9:0(lJa.m.

> Confirmation and choir Rehear-
sal, 10:00 a.m. Worship and'
Church School, Fifth Sunday In
Lent, 11:00 a.m. coffee Hour-
Sponsored by Ellen Wlckel. Mon-
day; 9:00 a.m. Food Pantry, 7:00
p.m..Girl Scout Troops 587, 402,
489, 413, 414, 7:30 p.m. Board of
Christian Education. Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings: Group, 1:30
p.m. Senior Outreach—Wednes-
day: 4:15 p.m. Youth Group, 4:30
p.m. Cub Scout Pack 214, 7:00
p.m. Boy Scout Troop 214, 8:00
p.m. Diaconte. Thursday: 9:00
a.m. Food Pantry, 10:30 a.m.
Women's Guild, 7:00 p.m.
Lapidary Association. Friday;
3:30 p.m. Brownlo Troops 589 and
414. '_

EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Ave and Walnut St.,
Roselle 245 0815 Holy Eucharist
7.30 am Holy Eucharist or Mor
nlng Prayer 10 00 a m Sunday
School and Nursery 10 a m. .The
Rev Kenneth Gorman, Rector

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut St., Rnsolle Park. Sun-
day Seyices are at 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. Thore will be a between ser-
vlcos coffee hour at 10:30; San-
day School at 10:45 and child care
Is available. Next Sunday in Pro-
clamation Dr. -Yeo will share a
tale about Jesus coming to
Bethany to the house of Simon the
Leper. Lazarus was there, Mary
and Martha. Read over Isaiah:
43:14-21, Philippians 3:8-14 and

-Uohn-12H-8—Then-come-tcrheiir"
"They Made. Him Supper'! our
Lonton program continues on
Wednesday evenings. Please loin
us from 4:00-8:00 P.M. for a sim-
ple . tneaL'Oi soup and bread
fojlowtid.by a,brief worship and
program.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street. Union, 48B
7353 Sunday Worship Sei vices
arc held i l S a m and 10 a m
Sunday School and Nursery at
9 45 a m, Morning Prayer dally
at 9 am Evening Prayer daily at
S p.m. The Holy Eucharist Mon ,
day at 7 30 p.m , Wednesday at.10
a m,, a Friday at 7 a m Vicar,
Paul Burrows

JEWISH

— T T E R l ' L E BETH EL
OF ELIZABETH"

A friendly Relorm congregation
737 -North Broad Street,
Elizabeth, 3S4 3011 David Aicn.
Rabbi We offer Young Adult and
Senior Programs, Adult Com-
munity Center, Bar/Ba» Mitivah
Preparation Scrvicos Friday
Evening 8.15 p m Ercv Shabbat
Saturd.fv 10 a m , Hobrew
Roadlngs, 10-30 a m Service and
Discussion.

LUTHERAN

~ REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
•134 Prospect Avonuc, Irvington,

N.J, 374 9377 Rev. Henry E.
Dlork, D.D. Pastor 375-4049.
Sundays, Choir Practice V a.m.;
Church School 9:IS a.m.; Wor-
ship Service )0:30_a.jnj_ Boy _

_Scouts_Tuesdays 7 p.m.; N.A,
Wednesdays 8 p.m.; AA Steps-
Fridays B p.m.; N.A. Saturdays B
p.m.; Second Tuesdays Church
Council 8 p,m.;-Thlrd Tuesdays-
A.A.R.P. Irvlnaton Chapter Wl»-
l p.m.; Mondays Junior Con-

-llrmatlon Class iMS p.m.;
Wednesdays Senior Con( rmatloh
Class 6:15 p.m.; Wednesdays
durlno Lent Mld-Week Services 1
p.m., Senior Fellowship third
Wednesdays 1 p.m.) Maudy
Thursday 'communion Service, •
March 27th 7i30 p.m,; Good
Friday Service March 28th 7:30

Pancake—Breakfast, second
Easter Church Service 10:30 a.m.

METHODIST

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J,
0708B, • 944-1282, Sunday Church
School 9-30 a.m.. Church Worship
10.45 a.m. Wednesday. Prayer
Meeting a Bible Study 7-30 p.m
Rev.GladwIn A. Fubler-Pastor.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 church Mall Springfield. Rev,
George C. Schlesinger, pastor,
Church School 9:15 a.m.. Adult
Bible Class 9:15 a.m.,. Morning
Worship 10:30 a.m., Fellbwship
Hour 11,30, a.m., Vespers 4:15
p.m. ,

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
-34 Evergreen Avenue, Spr
mgflcld, 379-7222 Rev Richard
A Miller Sunday Sunday School
» 30, Morning Worship and
Children's Church 10:45. Evening
Service 7 00. Wednesday Prayer
Meeting and Bibje Study 7-00

- NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Avo. & So, 33rd
'St., Kenilworth, 274-8911. Sunday
Communion 9:15: aim.; Bible.
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a.m.,
Evening Service 7 00 p m ,
Wednesday Night Bible Study
1130,p.m, For Further informs-

-lion on Classes~~and-clubs please"
call Richard Arthur at 274 89)1 or
24) 0481

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside
232-3456. Pastor: Rev. Matthew
E. Garlppa, Min of Christian
Education: Rev. Robort R.
Cushman. Weekly Activities:
Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Sunday Sehdol
or All Ages, Adult Electives This
Quarter: High School: "Making
JesUs Lord" the Book of
"James", tho Book of "Ephe-
slans", The Italian Class, The
Ladies Class: "Joshua". 11:00
a.m.-Morning Worship Service:
Message by Rev. Matthew E.
Garlppa: 4:00 p.m. Evening Wor-
ship and Praise Service, Wednes-
day: 7i00p.ni, Bible Study, Boy's
Brigade, Pioneer Girls, 7:30 p.m.

- Prayer Meeting, Choir Reheat
sal. Friday: 9:30 a.m. Women's
Bible Study & Chapel* 7:10 p.m.
Couples Bible Study. 8:00 p.m. '
College and Career Bible Studyr-
Ladies Missionary Society meets

"the 2nd Tuesday ol each month at -
the Chapel.

-PENTECOSTAIr
BELIVERANCE JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION

B01 Springlicld Ave , (at Harrison
Place), Irvington 375 8500. Sun
day School 9'30 a m,, Sunday
Worship 11 a m. and 7-30 p.m.,
Tuosday 4.30 p.m Prayer and Bi
blc Study, Annolnting Service
Frldv 7-30 p.m. Evangelistic Ser
vice -24 hour prayer line 375-0777
^Christian Day School, 4 yoar old,
K 8th Grade, lor Inlormtlon cal
478-2554,

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBTTJRI AH
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE ^

Deer Path and Meeting House.
Lane Rev. Robert M Taylor. Tel,
332-9490, Thursday: B p.m. choir
Rehearsal. Sunday:' 10:30 a.m.

.Cradle Roll, Sunday School, Mor-
ning Worship,' 7:00 p.m. Youth
Fellowship. ,

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN.
CHURCH

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 484-1028. Worship
and Church School Sundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all Services. Holy Communion
the First Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcome! The Rev. Jack
Bbhika, Minister. • .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave., arid Church Mal l ,
Springlicld, 379-4320. Church
school cusses lor aintges, 9:00-̂
a.m Morning Worship Service
10 15am Rev. Jetlrey A. Curtis,

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPft. CHURCH
188 Uhlon Avenue, Irvington 373-
0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
a m , Wednesday night: bible,
study 7 30 8:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship,
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission,. ':•. . ' . .

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH .

O F L I N D E N •••••::::•'
400 North Wood Ave., Linden,,
John L.Magee, Jr. Pastor, Sun-
day Worship and Church School
10 a.m., Junior choir 11 a.m.
Youth Followshlp .7 p.m. Tues-
day Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday 'Women's Guild 12 ' ;
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m. ' : :

TRUE JESUS CHURCH. v
339 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352 7990.- Service Hours; Friday
8 30 to 9 30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00 '
a.m. to 13:30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
to 3 p m Shyh-Kuang Yang, .;'..•'

ROMAN CATHOLIC^

ST. LEO'S CHURCH :
103 Myrtle Ave, Irvington, N.J.
372 1272, Rev. Denis R. McKenna,
Pastor. Schudeule of Masses:
Saturday. Eve, 5:30 p.m. Sunday
7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m.

—and 12 45—prmT-H(Spanishh~
Weekdays; Monday to Friday:
7,00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 13:00 noon.
Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon.
Holydays Eve. 7:30 p.m. Holy-
day. 7 00 a.m., 9:00 a.m:, 12:00
noon.. Miraculous Medal NAvena: •
Mondays, following the .12:00
noon Mass and at 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance; Satur-
day: 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and follow-
ing the 5 30 p.m, Mass.

ST PAUL THE APOSTLE
• ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
305 Nesbit Terrace, Irvington,
375 8548. Rev.. William Smallcy,
Pastor, Schedule ol masses:
Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7 30, 9 00 10:30, 13 Noon,
Weekdays Mon. Fri. 7:00 and
8 00 a m Saturdays 8:00'and
9 00a n< Holyday.Eve. 7:00p.m.,
Holyday 7 00, 8:00, 9:00 a.m.,
5 30 A 1 00 p m.,' Rite ol recon —
ciliation Saturday 5;00 to 5:30
p m Novcna to Miraculous
Modal, Every Monday Evening
at7 30pm in Church.

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

EMANUAL UNITED CHURCH
OFCHRiST

Lincoln Place and Nye Ave; Irv—•
Ington, 373-1223. Divine Services
at 11 a.m Church School at 9:45
a.m. Choir alter Church. Holy
Communion first Sunday of each
month Nursery, first and last
Sunday. Coffee and. Discussion
last Sunday of month. Women's
Guild first Wednesday ol Month,
The Rev. Robert A. Everett, Ph.
D., Pastor. Rides available,
everyonewelcome, •, . . :
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Park, formerly of Linden, died Linden. H6 was a Navy veteran of
March 4 in •Merobrial/General,;l.Wori,| War-U. Mr. Swierc .was a

--'WW •:•, -;§ member of the Retired Policemen's;
e.Pi^shelived -.;. a n d Firemen's Association of Union:

Elenlta M. Haar, 73, of Whiting,
formerly of Springfield): retired as a
'registered, nurse, died March 4 in
' KlmbaU Medical Center, Lakewood.

Sorn in New York City, shelivedi
in Orange and Springfield before
moving to Whiting In 1973. Mrs.
Haar had been a registered nurse
with the Summit Medical Group for
20 years before her retirement .in
1970. She was a' 1934 graduate from
the East Orange General Hospital
School of Nursing. Mrs. Haar was a
member of the Rosary Altar Society
of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church
and the Women's Club, .the
Residence Club and the Ceramics
Club, all of Crestwood Village.

-El8le-Warrenr93rdled-Feb^l9 in-
Matnnrlnl ftonwal HiwpU

Born in Elizabeth, she .moved to
Union 33 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Melvina
Applegate, three grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren. - .

Isabel Magulre, 83, a lifelong
resident of Springfield, died March
to in Overlook Hospital, Summit.
• She was the mother-in-law—of

Springfield Township Clerk Helen
Maguire. ' • „.'

Surviving are her .husband
Clarence W., a daughter, Jean
Qulnton; three sons, Charles, Robert

children, and three great-
grandchildren. • "'•':.

Anthony Cdruiottl, 72, of Union
died March 6 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

• Born In Italy, he lived in Newark
before moving to Union 21 years ago.

' He had worked for the Driver-Harris
Co. in Harrison, before retiring 11
years ago. Mr. Carusotti was a
member of the Elks Lodge 1585 in
Mountainside and -the Senior
^Citizens Club, Union.

Surviving are his wife, Josephine;
a daughter, Dorothea Gavlno; a son,
Anthony; a step-brother, Michael
Pasqua; a sister, Jenny O'Neil, and
two grandchildren.. :

Abraham Newmanr—69, .of
Mountainside died—.March . 5 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

He was a package designer for the
Nlmrow Carton.Co.,In Elizabeth for
five years. Prior to that, Mr.
Newman owned the Smoke House in
Irvington'for seven years.: He was

'• chairman of the board of directors of.

BERDUXE On March .6, .1986, Guaslo ;

the Hebrew Sheltering Home of
Essex County and vice president of
the Hebrew Passover Relief. He
served in the Army during World

-War II and was ai member- of-the-
• Jewish War Veterans' EUn-Unger
Post In Springfield. Mr. Newman
also was a member of the Boys'
Club, Newark; the Knights of
Pythias Roth Lodge in Hillside and
theB'nalB'rith. s , ,

Surviving are his wife, Mildred;
two daughters, Eve Breslow and
Lynne Wexler; a son, Charles; three,
step-daughters, ••' Sandra Allen and'
Rita and Renee Dorfman; a sister,
Karol Gltter, and four grand-
children. '•-.•.••.

—Raymond"SrPorJlaBT67rof"Union
died March V In St. Barnabas
Medical Center,'Livingston. , '

Born In Newark, he moved to
Union 40 years ago. Mr. Podlas
worked for 30 years as a tractor
trailer driver for the Newark Post
Of f ice and retired nine years ago.-He
served in the Marine Corps during
World War II and was a member of
American Legion. Post 300 of
Newark. . ._

Surviving are-his wife, Marie;
three'daughters, Carolyn Kotula,
Kathleen Semek and Patricia
Kaszyk; a brother, Stephen; two
sisters, Clara. Cttrphy and Helen

o grandchildren. •

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Michael
A. Kelly Post 2433, Union. !

Surviving are his son, Leigh, and a
brother, Bert. • ;• •••;•

Thomas Whetstone, 70, of
Kenilworth died March 5 in
Memorial General Hospital, Union.';
•••' Born in Montgomery, Atai, Mr.
Whetstone lived in Kenilworth for 37
years. Mr..Whetstone was a crane
operator for the Monsanto Plastic
Co. for 37 years and retired In 1977.

Surviving are his wife, Adeline; a
son, • Robert'..' Morris ' Jr.;' two
brothers, -Jack and Frank; two'
sisters, Mamie Albright and Lizzie
Cook, and four grandchildren. •' .

—Jean-Ar-Koblnr84,-of-kenilworth.-
dled March 8 In St-Mafy'B Hospital,

to,Roselle Park three years ago;
Mrs. Kozlol was a filing clerk for the
National State Bank, Linden, for 10 •
years and retired In 1980. She Was a :
communicant' of St. Elizabeth's
Church, Linden. T , . ' •

Surviving.are a sOniijqhn J.; twoj.
daughters, Carol Kozlol and~Arlene "
Teglash, and two sisters, Angel
Kulpa and Lillian Bondoriis.- -

FrtdA.Crane, 93, of Roselle Park
died March 3 in St. -Elizabeth's
Hospital, EUzabeth..: '* . ,;• - ,

Born in Bayonne, he. lived in
Roselle Park since 1966. Mr. Crane
had been an electrician for many
years with the ''International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers,
Local 164, of Hackerisack, before
retiring In 1961; He was a member of

-the Atlas-Yacht Club of Baydnne._iii^

of Linden.
Surviving are his wife, Evelyn;

two sons, Thomas-and Joseph;\ a
daughter, . Evelyn Ann; . two
brothers,1. Vincent and Edward, and
two-sisters, Helen Sadowski and
LauraHuscha. ' " •':-".VV"..;'•. V

wasa communicant of Holy family
iChurch, Linden, and was « member
of its Jednota Society. Mr/Hripdo

-abb was «' member-<if-the-t<iy«J-
Order of Moose, Linden Lodge 913. .

Surviving are hit wife, Mfiry; Jwo
sons, Andrew M. and Thoma»J.;hls.^
mother; Mary Hrindo; a sister,
Anna Labik; a brother, John, and a
g r a n d s o n . , ._.' .. .•:'.• '..'•*• :\:

:^':'^'

Mary Halyslek, 74, of Linden died
March 8 in Rahway Hospital. ;; .

Born in Czechoslovakia, Mrs.
Halysick lived In Unden since 1926.
She'had been a cafeteria worker for.
AT&T In Elizabeth for 20 years. She
retired in 1977. She was a member of
the Telephone Pioneers of America
and the Rosary Altar. Society of St.
Elizabeth's Church and the Senior
Cjtizens, both in Linden. l__jl.

Survivlrig are her husband, John;
two daughters, Theresa Aurand and
Wllhelmlna Brighton;-two brothers,-

Charles C.~Wlin55i=Br.rJ?8r of
Linden died March 1 at home.:
: BorninShlloh.N.C.,Mr. Williams
lived in Elizabeth City, N.Cr, before
moving to Elizabeth and then to
Linden in 1959. Mr. Williams was:
retired from the DuPont Chemical
Co. in Linden,'where he worked as a

. chemical operator for 38 years. He
was a member of DuPont's 30-year
Retirement Club and was a former
executive and council member of the

. Union County Boy Scout Leaders. He
was a Scout leader of Troop 28,

• • • • • . V ' " • • • • . ; , ; \ V • • , • • • : • • • • . ; • : - :
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Union, wlfc-.orthjF tote PhlllpTdevqtod
mothor ol Maria Bl»leloldl, also, tiir-
vlved by: her grandchildren, Marianne •'/
Chlcon and Charles Blelefeldt, U S N /
Guam, apd a great-ganddaughter. The .
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union. Entombment, Holly wood
Memorial Park. *. . . : . ' • • ' . ' .

BOHANNON On March 5, 1986, Edward;•
F., of Union, N.J,, survived by Judith

, Bohannon, father of Edward C. Charles'
R. and Barbara Ann Bohannon, son ol
Bertha Bohannon,' brother of Robert
Bohannon. Funeral from the . MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
ave..Union,, N.J, Funeral Mass Holy
Spirit Church. Entombment Graceland

,: Memorial Park, .' •'..-'. . I.1'.'./ .... .

FORINA On March 7, 1966, Michael J., of
VVeSt New York,-N.J., devoteD'son of"
Ann (Maicarl) and the late Joseph
Forlna, brother of Joanne Forlnq. The
funeral was conducted1 from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL.HOME, ,1500 Morris

' Ave., Union, with a Funeral Mass ut St...
'Michael's Church. . ' • :

GERALTOWSKI On March 1, 19B6, Mary
(nee Adamciyk), beloved wife of, the
late- prank, clear sister of Genrv lew
Kllnko; Stephanie Baker and Thoordoro
Adamcytk. Relatives and • friends .at-
tended the funeral from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405

' Clinton Avo., aboVe Sanlord Ave,, Ir-
vlngton,.then to Sacred Heart of Jesus
Church, Irvington, for a Funeral Mats.
Interment Holy Sephulchre Cemetery.

: KARGU5 On March 8, 1986, June .(Me
Grath), ol Old Saybrook, Conn., beloved ,
wife of Charles Kargus, loving mother ol
Kevin and Keith Kargus, also survived by
one grandchjld. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral service at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., "• Ifnloh. Crembtlon Evergreen
Crematory, Hillside, ; . .

KEISER On March 10, 1986, Gertrude, of
Irvington; N.J., wife' ol the late DeWItt
Kelser, devoted mother of Edward A.,
'and 'Raymond Keiser, also survlved**by'
six .grandchildren and nine-great-
grandchildren. The furTBTal was con-
ducted from The ,'ytC CSACKbN FUNERAL .

Mary B. McGrath, 73, of Mont-
ville, formerly of Roselle Park, died .
March 5 In Englewood Hospital.:"
' Born- in Jersey City,- Miss
McGrath lived In South Plalnfield
and Roselle Park before moving to
.Montvllle three months ago. She had
been a secretary for' Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church in Union for
13 years and retired seven: years :

Survivlngrare-a~sister, Margaret •
M. Barry, and a brother, Terence J,
McGrath. • ' .•.'. S ' - .• '• .. ;

Leon; W: Llsowskl, 63, of Union
died March^.4Jn.theJEasUOrange
Veterans Hospital,
' Born in Perth Amboy, he lived in:

' 'Union for most of his life. He was a .
design , engineer for the Joule
Technical Corpi In Union for many
years and retired two years ago. Mr.
Llsowskl was a draftsman-
technician third grade, designing
Blueprints, with the Army during

• World War II. He belonged to the

—Death Notices—
HOME, 1500vMor>l« Ave.,, Union, :N.J.,';

Jwlth o litneral service dfCthe TrlrtlliyV.-
Eplsco|5al Church, Irvlnglon. Interment
Falrmount Cemetery. '•'• : .
USOWSKIOnMorcM, 1986, Leon, W., ol
Union, beloved husband .'ol. Ihe latoj.
Carol (nee Tully), devoted father of
Leigh, loylng brother of. Bert. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral from
the UfilON FUNERAL HOME-LYTWYN 8
LYTWYN.,1400 Sluwesant ave., Union; •
Funeral Mas* at St. Joseph's Churchi
Maplowood. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. Michael A. Kelly V.F.W. .
P o s t 2 4 3 3 . . ' • • , • : • • • ' • • . . • • . ' • • . • ; • . ' •

Passaic.
Born in' East Rutherford, Mrs.'

Kobiri lived. In Hillside before,
moving to Kenilworth 32 years ago.
She was a member of the Kenilworth

1 Senior Citizens and Elks Auxiliary
Lodge 159, Hillside, . /
'•:• Surviving are a brother, Raymond
Gillls; a sister, Nancy Sleepy, two

'grandchildren and a ; great-
grandchild! . • , '•"•'...

Bessie Bernknopf, 78, of
Kenilworth died March 9:in her
h o m e . •••' , ". • ' ' . • • •

"TSrrrihTNe^rafkrMrsrBeniknDpf
lived in Elizabeth for 20 years before
moving to Kenilworth six years ago;

Surviving, are two sons, Stanley
and Benjamin;;four sisters, Rose.
Lebo, Bertha Wolfe, Fannie
Zukarfien and Sylvia Sanders, three
grandchildren and five great-,
grandchildren/. ' . . • . : : .

Edmund C. Schneider, 85, of
Roselle died March 7 . ; : •"/;, . . •

'.,.. Born in Germany,, he lived In
Kenosha, Wis., before moving to
Roselle 45 years ago. He was em-
ployed as a sales manager for Hales .
Bedding Store in New York City for
45 years and retired in 1968. Mr,
Schneider was a .member'' o(-
Kenosha Lodge 47, F&AM. .

In 1978, Mr. Schneider's home was
.selected the most beautiful'house in
Roselle' ' -by • the 7 'Roselle'
Beautiflcatlon Commission., ,

Surviving are his wife; Shirley;
two daughters, Lois, Fischer and
Carol Anderson of-Brooiriall, Pa.,
and four grandchildren. .

Genevleve Kozlol, 60, of; Roselle

HliUlde Ave;,: Hillside, would be. op-
. p r e d a t e d . • ; • , . ' . y , ",:••: \ \ ' . . •"• .%•. ^.•'..

SCHNEIDER On. March 7, 1984, Edmund
C , of Roselle, N.J., beloved husband of
Shirley S., devoted' father of Louis

. Fischer and Carol Anderson; also sur-
vived by lour grandchildren, Funeral
service was conducted' at The ;MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J, ; ':-"- •'•• . :

Survivjngnre two daughtererRuth—George-an<J-Jonn-Bajger;-a-slsteri:

Woeckener and Mildred Hansen; a Anna Buban, 12 grandchildren and
aMocjatgj-wltir-flleggedSacramen

.son,' James E., five grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren. ' •'•'•

Nicholas Manfredo Sr., 91, of
Clark, formerly of. Roselle Park,
died March 3_ln the;, New Jersey
Fireman's Home, Boonton. ••• ;.'• ', .;

Born In New York Cltyv he lived In
Roselle Park before moving to Clark
28 years ago. Mr. Manfredo was a
drill-press, operator, for1 the
American Can Co., Newark, for 25
years and retired in 1960. He was
past- assistant fire, chief for the
Roselle Park. Volunteer Fire
Department and was a charter
member of the Roselle Park
Volunteer.. First: Aid Squad. Mr,
Manfredo* was a member of the
Fireman's' Relief Association and a
life-member of the N.J. Volunteer
Fire Chief 'Association. He was a
life-member of the N.J. State
Fireman's Association and a life-
member of the N.J. State Exempt
Fireman's Association. He also was
a former member of the West End
Community Club, Roselle Park. . '

Surviving are his wife, Ida; two
sons, Nicholas Jr. and Charles; two
daughters, "Josephine Vitale and
Louise Schepis; 'two 'step-sons,
Richard . Marhbld arid RusseU
Marhold; a sister, Mollie Spero, 11
grandchildren.and several- great-
grandchildren. ':•'•• •'.;. .••." ,

Joseph S. Swlerc, of Linden died
March4athome. . ^ • .v ; ; :•'

Born in Statert Island, he lived in
Linden for '37 years.-He was a

; captain In the Linden Fire,Depart:
ment.for 27. years and. retired in-
1982; Mr,—Swlerc was a com-1
munlcant, Of St. Theresa's Church,

five great-grandchildren.

Andrew, Hrindo, of Linden died;
March 3 in Rahway Hospital. V

Mr. Hrindo was a lifelong resident
of Linden. He was a custodian for the
Linden Board of Education at
Deerfield School 9 for seven years.
Prior to that, he worked for F.oo(»-

Roman! • Catholic . Church1 in:, ,
Elizabeth,'a former baseball coach ••:••'•
with the.' Union County,.Baseball ,
Association and an Army veteraiwjf——i-
World War II..Mr. Williams was a r
communicant of St. Elizabeth's
Church, Linden. . : • : , : • ;

Surviving are his wife, Sally; two.
sons, Charles Jr. and Glenn, and "
four grandchildren. '.,•••..''•/.

ABRUZZO—Sue, of Unlonilon March6. : '• : ••• ' ../••
BAMMANN—Rose A., of East Orange, formerly of Roselle Pork: on March 2.
BERNKNOPF—Bessie, of Kenilworth! on'March 9. . ::
BOHANNON—Police Officer Edward F., of Union; on March 5. /
CAROLINA-Bertho;,of Linden; on March 6.. ' . ' . ' .
CARUSOni—Mory, of Union: on March 6, ~ ^ — :
CRANE—Fred A . , of Roselle Park: on M a r c h 3 . • ^ -•.:•— ••- -'-

.DESTEFANO—Rose, of Roselle Park: on March 6. !
FEENEY—LeoP.,of,Unlon:onMarch3. ,: •, : •' .' ; . ••:
HAAR—ElenltoM., of Whiting, formerly of Springfield: on March 4.
HALYSICK—Mary, of l inden: on March 8. • . .
H R I N D O - A n d r e w , of Linden: on March 3. : : ^
JOHNSTONr^MaryP. ,o fUnlonjohMarchS. ' • O ••'•••''•- .'.•;., .:. .

.- KARGUS—June, of Old Sayrebrook, Conn., formerly of Unions on March 8.
KOBIN—JeanA. ,o»Kenl lwor lh:onMarch8. V . - " . - '
KOTKIN—Giissle, of Union: on'March 3. ; / •: : ' ' \ • .
KOZIOL—Genevleve, of Roselle Park, formerly of Linden; on March 4.
LISOWSKI—Leon W.,.of Union; on March 4. " . . . '
MAGUIRE—Isabel/of'Sprlngfleld; on March 10 . , ..';-y . . ' . i '.:.• '••. '•"': ' t :..•.,'
MANFREDO—NlcholaiSrr.-ol.Clork, formerly of Roselle Park': on March 3i
MC G R A T H - M a r y B.", of Montvllle, formerly of Roselle Park; on March 5. .
NEWMAN—Abraham, of Mountalntlde,'on March 5. ^ . ' • -
NIEDERLE-^FrdncliW.Sr;, of Linden: on March 5. :: , '.; .•
PANCHAK—Michael, of Linden: on March 6. .'.• ' ° -' ; :
PITT—Frank M.,.of Union; o n M a r c h i l , . ' . : '
PODLAS—Raymonds.; of Union; on March 7. •'•,, .'•• •.'••:; •: • .
POLLATSEK—Mary, of Linden; on March 7 . : ..••;'-• .:'•':•.
RED2INIAK—Mothew,of l lnden;onMorch2, ; ' : :

•ROSENOF—Abraham, o( Union; on March 2. :",
SCHNEIDER-EdmundC, of Rotelle; on March 7. , ' ' .V /
SWIERC—Joseph.S.,of l inden; on March 4i: '•' : . • ' ' '
WALMSLEV—Hareli of Linden"; onMarch 4 , ; . / • • , • : •
WHETSTONE-Thomas, of Kenilworth: on March 5, ; . .: : .. .
WARREN—Elsie, of Union; on Feb. .1.9, . V ; ' . . • , .
W I L L I A M S — C h a r l e s C . Sr . , of .L lnder i ) o n M a r c h 1 . : '';'••? •
ZAHPRCHAK—Anno, of Unden: on March*; ', • . : . .

' The next step up the ladder. ,
- :Sey*n,; area wrestlers have' ad-
vanced to the state tournament after
notching qualifying finishes in the
finals of Region 3 competition In

. Union Saturday. ; , ' ' .• "•• .'
Preliminary round action took

placeo last .night at Princeton
University's Jadwin Gym. WresUers
finishing second and third in their
regions faced bff, with the winners
advancing to :Frlday night's pre-

Al Holland lose in the preliminary
round to Mike Robinson of Scotch
Plains by a 16-1 technical fall with 40
seconds, left in tholf.'• match.
Robinson lost in the quarterfinals by
superior decision to Chris-DeGrezla
of Seton Hall Prep, who] went.on to
repeat as regional champion at 116
p o u n d s . •• • •••.••••'.•' — • ' . ' • - • - .

Scott Toy of Roselle Park fared
. better in the same weight class,

•'••''."• i ' - . - 'aif i - . uv

MC GRATH AAary B;, of Montvllle, N.J,,..
beloved sister of Margaret M.. Barry,
Terence J. McGrath. and the late John J,
and James P. McGrath, also survived by '
many nieces and nephews. Funeral f(pm •
the.MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union. The Funeral Mass
was offered In Holy.Spirit Church..In-
terment Holy Cross Cemetery. , •

MEHNE. On March 10;. 1986, (Klein) :

Eugenie C, of Roselle Park, wife of the
lale Eugene J., beloved mother of Ralph,
sister of'Alfred Klein, also survived by
two grandchildren and•- two-great- •
grandchildren. The funeral was con-
ducted at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL'.
HOME, 1500. Morris' Aveij Union. In-
terment Hollywood Memorial Park,

PODLAS On March 7, 1984, Raymond s., "•.
of Union, . N,J,,; husband of Marie
(Martin), father of Carolyn Kotula, ;
Kathleen Semek and Patricia M. Kaszyk, '
brother of Stephen, Mrs. Clara_Curphy •
and Mrs. Helen Sullivan, also survived
by two grandchildren. Funeral w a r "
conducted from ' The MC CRACKEN

•FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., ,
Union. Mass In SI. Michael's Church, ..

: . U n l o m : . ' •:' . _ ^ . , '';,' '; , ^ - . - , ' . ."• • . . ' . . • ,.

SCHWAB On March 4; 1986, George,' ol ,
Hillside, N.J., beloved husband of JoAnn
Kra|ech Schwab, father of Diane; Linda .
and MaryAnne Schwab, brother of..'.:'.•
Edward Schwab', Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Funeral Mass was offered

:at St. Michael's Church, Interment:.
Hollywood Memorial Park.. In lieu of
flowers,' donations to the East Central'
District Drug and Alcohol Awareness
Program, c/p the Hillside Elks; 244

BENO'S LIQUORS
102 N. Kood A<c. Unden

(Call for
FRlEE delivery

486-3261
• Hayhcklt • •
- Wwltly Specials ' v

PenoMlued Sendee

itiwlMmg^jye? feme ̂ - r

neighbors
IS the least

y
to mako now lamiliou lool.

• right alihome Ip pur.,lown.
Qolllng JoiKnpw '.you Is-
THE nowcomor welcoming '
service thai dellvors a gin ,
Irom sponsoring mBrchanls .
ond professionals 16. new

rh6moownorsr lghlaf(er^
they movo In. Getting T0'1'
Know, You programs can

.bring",now buslnoss, now •
-Iriends-and-new-salas-to—;
, y o u r d o o r ' . , ! •• •• • • '•''•!•

1 .̂ vtOHf ihu ,in/orfntitj(m.iiill '201 •7^2-5Q^0':y^''.':'\'V":-'

'. For tpomorihlp dtlalll, Mil

; (800)645-6376 v
In New Volk Slat* («M) 632-Mtxi

Youjmtyfc 0gible TqrTFREE' /7P/i?e;

dualified senior citizens, who! ate \ r

ElizabethtowrrQas customers:and. -
Lifeline Recipients, can now receive up .
to $200 worthrb'f weatherizatibn meas-i
ures at no cost. Measurej^m

•',• Iristaliation'of a water'heater•blankefc-'/r
••Windowarid;dobrcauiking; : ; ;;..•.

'•* ©oor sweeps' tip. reduce, drafts.;" ; • ••' :
:"V^astic;indoorstorhiwiridows'eind :;.;.;•.•
. reusable, plastic Window barriers. ; ,

' • loviz-flow snowerheads to reduce . .
'.;•} w a t e r ^ i ! ^ : : ? : ' " ' ' ' i : ' ; \

• Faucet a^ra to'rs tpcuthot.water cpn-;
: sumption and reduce energy costs.
• •Fo i l radiator reflectors tb bounce back 'j

lost heat.. ' .•;.. '•\:./£.':~l.\^'\-^.\/ A^..":-.'
Ali installations ar^ performed.byqualr

-if led cbritractors arid are .unconditionally.
: guaranteed.''For more iriformatipRr€allV

toll-free; • " - ' : : y - y • • • : y V . y . : : ^ ' : ' v " '• ••• : v ; ' . ; •

Weekdays 8:30 A M . ?5fMT
; an appointmeHt,;rnail the coupon below. '[•

• ' •' ' • ' • : • ' ' . . ' - ' • ; • . • ' . ' • • • • ' . . ' ' • ' ' ' • • ' . • ' " '• ' . ' . ' ' ' • : — • ' ' : B •

a Senior Save Installation.

' N a m e . . ' . ; • . • • . • • • ' • • • . " ' • ' . -

C i t y '. •:,•..•••'. • State. ' ' Zip

:Phone \\

Besttlrne to call

M a l l t o : E l l M b e t h t o w n G a » '•••::'• t '•'.- . • , " . ' • ' " • ' . \ '. '•':•'
: One EjlMbethtoWn Plaia, Elizabeth, NJ 07207

Elizabethtown Gas

• : : • " / : . : • : \ X t . >•••;• ':-:•.•

. . . , . ; • • _ ' | ' - ' ' " . ' . ' , • . . ; . - , ( i ' ) • •

' ' • • • ; ' - ' • ' • • . : . . ' • " ' • • • • ' " • • ' • • ' ; • . ' • , - ' . • • • • ; • ' • ' • ' • . • • ' • ' • ' " • • • : ' • i : \ ' y ' - ' ^ ' : ' ' \ l ' ! r K " - - ' ^ < f i : f i - ' ^ ^ ' : ^

: byes.'' , .—..
The quarterfinals will also beheld

Friday night. Semifinal and final
round actlon.ls set for Saturday. .'.

After failing to repeat as district
champion and settling for a' third-:
ptaceaflhish: |n Region 3 at 102
ppunds^Dayton's Jimmy Yee had to
wrestle a preliminary-round state
match against Mike Waters of
Camdenlast night. Waters came
into the match at 22-4, while Yee (26-
2): lost for just the second-time
.Saturday.;:': ; . . . . ; . V •;.'*•. •,'..'•."' ••.'.••

.Yee had won his semifinal match,
shutting out Mike Hanan of Par-

p p s O . ,
. Linden's Mark Farmer advanced
to the state tournament after cap-
turing the 130-pound regional crown
with a 10$ win dvrer Pat Catullo of
Summit, Farmer received a bye and
did hot have to wrestle in Wed-
nesday nlght'sjprellminary round

' a c t i o n , ••.•'••" ;••••' ' • ' • " .'•-'. ; • . . : " ' •'••• :•"

Frank Croce of Roselle Park, last
year's, district; 10 champion at 142
pounds, also received a bye; Croce,
with a record of 24-2, advanced to the
state tournament by pinning Brent
Kaiser of TS[ew Providence just 26

, seconds Into their regional cham-'.".
plonship match. Kaiser finished the
seasonat20-3. .:y •. • • j ;; "

Croce won a superior; decision
over Bill Taylor of South Plalnfield,
12-3, in the regional semifinals. '

IrylngtOn's Mike Detlma made
!.'M8'.''̂ ay<:'''tbNthe.i'.touriiatn*ent. by
'.. defeating Larry Guarino of Union in .

the regional championship final, 8-6.
DeLima, who has a 2(M record this
season,' also received a- bye.
Guarino, now. 13-2, faced Merrel
Neal of Neptune (22-6) Wednesday

• • r i l g h t • • • ' . ; • • • . • ' , • . " • • . • ' ' . ; ! • ; . ' • " ' •": '• • - : . . .

Guarino's teammate ,
Heavyweight. Mikev Ferronl, 'fair'

•:'• vanced by finishlnp third in his
\yelghtclass7Ferroni, a sophomore,
took his 20̂ 6-1 mark Into a state

: preliminary round match with Marc
Brandon; of Rorturo (21-6). Wed-
n e s d a y n i g h t . ••'•:'..'.•., • . • " ' • ' , 5 " . ' , ' • ' • , ' ' ' ; " ' • ' ;

The area's other qualifier was
Paul MlnlteUi of Brearley, who, like/
Ferronl and., Yee.'y advanced '• by
virtue of a: third-place fInishc..
Minltelll won his preliminary round

: match, 3-2, overParslppany's Tdnyl_
C h o w a n i e c . ' j ' : : y ' A y \ , : . :'•.'••,'• '•':.'-• •'••''

Minltelli took his 25-4 record Into a
Wednesday night preliminary round •
match with Steve Roof of Sparta (20-

. . 3 - i ) . • ; • . • ; : , ; y : . ^ • ; ; • . : • • • / • : • - y ^ - ^

But along-the way^to the eight
regional championships1;' a number
of area wrestlers failed to qualify. • .

'V, Tom Megles of Roselle Park won
•' his' preliminary round> 102-poiuid
match- against Westfleld's Gerald
Benequista by decision, S-l;:. In
quarterfinalT:ound actlbnr-Megles

; was handily V defeated by.Steye
GiordaHoy'of Souths Plainflold.
Giordano, who would go. on to win
the regional championship over

! Cranford's Kevin Cotsky, registered.
a technical fall over Megles halfway
through the third period of their
m a t c h . : , : ••'•••'• ; '- ' . ^ . v : ' ; 1 ' : • • • _ : / ; '

At 109 pouridsj Brante Hersh ol
Dayton lost his preliminary round

. match';to Larry Bolaria of North- .
Plalnfield by a 12-0 majpr, decision.
Bolana lost in the quarterfinal round
to Gary Fuller of Elizabeth,

—U6-pound-actlon saw-Brearley's-

—ing to Craiifurd's Gary J6nes (28-
3) in the quarterflnalsfJonesrwho'
lost to DeGrezIa in the championship •
bout, notched an 18-6 major decision
pverToy. • . ,.'•
• Another Panther, Marc Casselll;
dropped a preliminary round match
to Steve Mensctoof New'Providence,
4-2. Union's BillDeMarco, who came
Into regional action at 20-5,' edged
John Richardson of North Plain-
field, 5-4, before Farmer pinned him
halfway through their semifinal
m a t c h , : V ' ' .-"• '•• ".;••;.• . , . • ' . • , - . •"..

. Union lost three other wrestlers in
the middle weights. At 123 pounds,

_Chrls_NazarJo_lost_a—close—10-9-
decision tp Chris McAllndln of
Scotch Plains in the semifinals, and
Don Lee Gatti, a third-place regional-
qualifier, dropped a 5-4 decision to
Chris Olive of Governor Livingston
In the preliminary round,

Keith Disko (141 pounds) lost an 8-
7 decision to Robert Lurz of Hanover
Park in the preliminary round. Lurz

: lost to Kaiser by 14-0 major decision
Inthesemlflnnln •• '

:;At 188 pounds, Nick Yarussl.dld :

not qualify for the state tournament,'
but notched a win In the reglonals,
decisioning .Mike Vansantl of
Parsippahy,9-1 ;; ,,.;:.,

Three Brearley and'two Dayton
wrestlers fell In i. the preliminary
round. Scott Muslk; who qualified
for the reglonals with a second-place
District 11 finish at 141 pounds, was .
pinned by Bill Taylor of Scotch

ist 58 seconds into

would win a 12-3 superior decision
over Steve Meranus of Livingston
and qualify for the state tournament
with a third-place finish. •

The Bulldogs' Luigi Sarracirio lost
his opening-round 188-pound match.
to another third-place state
qualifier, Ervln Kelly of Elizabeth.
Kelly, now 25-3-1, pinned Sarraclno
halfway through the second period
oftheirmatch. '

One of three-Irvington~reglonal~
quallfiererT-Anthony-Holden—arj

i RobJKanterman, who captured
third place in District U at 188
pounds, lost to Gene Mlrabella of
Roselle Park by technical fall, 16-1.'
The technical fall came early In the

"second period of their match.
y Mlrabella went on. to lose In the
regional semifinals to Nick Zarra of
Hanover Park by. decision, 7.4,
Zarra! eventually captured'"the
regional crown in' the weight class,
beating Mark Glacone of Westfleld

; b y a . p o i n t , " 7 - f l ^ - ^ ' ' ' • :•• - v ' , . . ' —;:.• •

Bear heavyweight Mike McCoy
lost a preliminary round 8-1 decision

-to Ed Reldy:of-Dunellen,-Also-ln-the
; heavyweight class, Roselle Park's

Joe Szwedo lost a close 4-3 decision
to Rafael Hackett of Livingston,
Hackett went on to the cham-
pionship final, losing to John Ken-
dall of Hanover Park, 7-2.

Dayton's Tony Policare, coming
back from a concussjon suffered in
district action, lost in the
preliminary round to Ken Paster of
Governor Livingston, 8-1, PaBter

vanced to the regional semifinals by
-beating Jason Petrina of Union

Catholic, 4-2. Holden lost his
semifinal 149-pound match to Terry
Murray of Elizabeth by major
decision, 17-3. Murray qualified for
the state tournament by advancing
to the championship final where he
lost to Mark Sacco of South Plain-

• ' • - . f i e l d , 7 - 4 . ' . . . ; • , •' ' - y y , , y ' : ' ..• -..'

A second Camper, Ron Hutcheson,
lost his 171-pound semifinal match to
Tony Volkov of Westfleld, 9-5.
Hutcheson had registered, three
shutouts to capture the district 10

• t i t l e ; • • • • . - • . • : , , : : • : ; • •'••

^r^Sfter quallfying~~for regional
competition with a second-place
district finish, heavyweight Mike
Remblsh of Linden -won his
preliminary regional match, pinning

- Robert Grote of Scotch Plalnsatl:43 -
oftheirmatch.

Remblsh lost to eventual regional
champion Kendall in the semifinals.
Kendall pinned Remblsh after less
than a minute had elapsed in the
second period of their match,

2V

Youth Soccer Association registration set
-Registration Is now open for the Summit Areas

YMCA's Youth Soccer Association, YMCA Assistant
General Executive Bill Lovett says teams will be
made Up on April 1. Requests for team placement and
coach preference will be honored, whenever possible,
up to that date. Registration after April 1 will be

'accepted only if there is still space in the program.
Soccer orientation meetings are scheduled al the

Summit Area YMCA at 67 Maple St, on Saturday,
April 5. The Midget and Bantam divisions will meet
at 9 a.m, and United and National divisions will meet
at 10:30a.m.

TeamB will practice from'April 5-12 and games are
tentatively scheduled to begin April 13.

I <

If games are called off because-of-ralnrmake up
games will be played on Saturdays.

Volunteers are an extremely Important part of a
successful YMCA soccer season. According to
Lovett, "We really depend on volunteer coaches to
make this popular sports program a possibility for all
of our players." A coaches clinic'Is tentatively
scheduled for Saturday, April 12.

The fee for players is $25 plus a YMCA Youth Ac-
tion membership. Youth Action-memberships cost
$30 and are effective for a year. Players are advised
to have shin guards, although they are not required,

For further information about the Summit Area
YMCA's YSA, call Bill Lovett at 273-3330.

'HARDING HAWKS—TheTHardlng Hawks cheerleading squad recently completed
another successful season cheering for the boys' basketball, girls' basketball and
wrestling tearrisi This season's captains are Andrea Noble and Krlstlne Shields.
The girls are coached by JoAnne McGrath and Cindy Ferguson. Front: Kr stlne
Shields, Standing: Andrea Noble^AAeredlth Dodman, Ana Cav^Jere, Usette
- • - - - •••" - • i , JennlfeFZallrTskTITTopTKaFa^rTleres, HopeTorlno.Rodriguez, Denlse Durham,

A LEG UP—Brearley's Paul Minltelll gets a leg up on B.J.
Oesl of Columbia during their 149-pound quarterfinal match
for the region 3 title. Minltelll won the match, 8-2, and made It
to the state tournament by finishing third at 149 pounds.

(Photo by Joe Long)

YMCA aerobics class begins March 18
A vigorous aerobics class —

Aeroflex — will be offered at the
Summit Area YMCA fo five weeks
beginning March 18. The classes will
be offered Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 6:45-7:45

According "to YMCA Physical
Director Mary Ann Downing, "The
Aeroflex series is particularly ef-
fective, in building endurance and

CAR WASH

The Car Spa —
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Market Parhing Lot)

WITH THIS COUPON'.

"The. Car Spa'
$ MSB
3MLY • • Ij
CM Offer Eiplrti 3/20/86 "

helping the participant to shape up"
With outdoor activity and beach
season not far off, this series will
allow men and women to shed un
wanted bulges and increase their
energy level.

Fee for the five week session is
$30 For further information, contact
the Summit Area YMCA at 273-3330.

BASEBALL
and

SOFTBALL
. BATTING

SPECIAL RATES
tor SCHOOLS

LITTLE LEAGUES
ORGANIZED TEAMS

GIBESCEHir
G RGolf Range

( 2235 Springfield Ave>union, N.J.

688-097

BRUSHLESS \Wb2

J.J. JELLING
&

SON'S
"SPRING"

Topper* Coats
•ao°° •ao°°

1181 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvington

whd.ui.399.3374 R*t>n
Hour 12-5 (dally)

1 9 7 6 Morr is Av«nue, Union, N.J.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT JOE KMET, TAX
COLLECTOR-TREASURER (201)681-2800, extension 29.

SALE OF MUNICIPAL PROPERTY

LOT BLOCK LOCATION SIZE ZONE MIN. PfllCE

RA S 1M.00O

*» 4 t l4 Mariwiftrwt 100'Kiao* RA • $ iO,0«tt
» l . ,»704 KIngnrMMlNQMI *m*" M / R i * * M.OOJ
a * 3 2*t« «uv«MlMlAv«mM îSW"" M . * . »00,000

ft. ^ H k -̂ P^Bi - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^P^PM ^ i~

GLASS

L̂
 373-2872

A Scrvlnc Union County

•Tabletops •Mirrors
•Patio Doors •Picture Frames

•Store Windows & Doors
•Shower Enclosures •Store Fronts

___ "Plexiglass •Thermopane

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICAL
"W* Come to You"

MODERN PLATE & AUTO GLASS

19%
OFF

INTEWNAt HEVENUE HASSLING YOU

.OVER YOUR TAX BETURNS11?'?'

INDIVIDUAL
TAX RETURNS

* and
BUSINESS TAX RETURNS

APRIL 15th DEADLINE
DON'T LOSE YOUR "COOL" OVER THIS DATE, ACT NOW '

Take advantage 0/ beneficial tax credit!

• File Properly (numerous tax changes)
•No Frustration and Aggravation
•EarlyRefund
•Fali'Fee
•Trained Tnx Cbnsultant, who is authorized to reoresent
you before Internal Revenue Service should your return be
oxamincd

PARKWAY REALTY BUILDING
1812 E ST GEORGE AVENUE
LINDEN, NJ 07036

Richard A. Crouse
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

(201)925-9899 ,

PERSONALIZED TAX CONSULTING AND SERVICES
EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

• ' , ' • ' ' i i . . • ' • ' ; • . ' - . • • . ' • , ' ' • . '. . • '.
•• - ' • • • • ' I - ' J ^ I - . T . - . 1 ' - •; •*•-?<: --.'-,••,••- . . . ,

. .*. •. RT"
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Union rolls to sectional title
ByDBNNISORLANDINI was Nell Goldrosen's turnto jeadtbe

A hint of-Jtoappolntment showed way. Goldhwen won the Individual
In the voice of Union H S. bowling championship, rolling the day's high
coach" Nick Nugent. He had just game~~(268)rand the high series

-wltnessed-hl^team-raUy-from-a-llO—(899); • , — =
pin deficit entering the final round of Union County staked its claim to
the county bowling tournament on being one of the top producers of
March 3 to come tantalizingly close high schooLbowllng talent in the
to overtaking Clark,_A_c<Hiple_of__stateas4heiop three finishers in the

dniHrks by Union'bawlers"and' state sectional round were all from
some clutch bowling by Clark irf the
final frames had caused the Far-
mers to slip back and lose by 34 pins.

"We've got another shot at them
this Saturday at the North Jersey
Section 2 champlonships,"said a
philosophical Nugent. "In this area
there is - no; team that really
dominates theothersrAny of thesix
teams that bowled in the county
finals today is capable of getting hot
and qualifying for the slate finals,"

-headded, _ _ - _
Nugent's analysis proved to be on

the mark as Union bounced back
—from-the-defeat-td-wln-the-North-

JelfSgy Section 2 championship at
Echo Lanes in - Mountainside last
Saturday.

After being paced by Jim Famula
in the qualifying and final round of
the countv tournament, this time It

county schools." Union led with 2806
pins, followed by runner-up Cran-
ford 67 pins off the pace with 2739.
Third place went to Clark with 8684.-

These three teams now qualify for.
the final round of the state cham-
pionship to be held this Saturday at
1:30 p.m. at Edison Lanes, Route 1
South', In Edison.

There will be a field of 14 teams in
the finals; the top three finishers in
South Jersey, Central Jersey," North
Jersey Section 2, and the top five

-teanw-from North Jersey Section 1,
-whlch-has-a-larger-hlgh-8chool-

populatlon and is therefore accorded
' more entrants in the state finals. .

Last year Clark won the state
championship, with Union also
progressing to the final round and
finishing ninth.

A year ago the pattern of equally
matched, highly competitive

. bowling among Union County teams
held sway with Union winning the

=Watchung—^Conference t\iSBF~
pionship, Railway taking the county

1championship, and Clark earning
- the state championship.

This pattern has continued-thls—
seasoirwittrLinden posting a 9*2
record to win.the.Watchung'Con-
ference regular season title, but
finishing just fourth at the county
finals.

Union won the preliminary, round
of the county tournament,. failed to'
repeat in the finals, but avenged its
loss in the sectionals.

—After starting with games of 233
and 198 Goldrosen rolled his tour-
nament-high game of 268 to help
Union cinch the sectional title.
Famula posted a high game of 204 in
his 562 series. Mike Menkin (210 high _
game, 552 wales) Anthony Rlspolt-

Hhigh game 218, SIS series), and Joe
Stoerger (high game 184,479 series)
completed the scoring for the
winners. '

Cranford's Scott Haykin trailed
Goldrosen's 699 series, bowling a
625.

Lakers beat Bulls, 43-36, for Park Rec title
In Roselle Park Recreation

Department senior division
basketball action, the Lakers
defeated the Bulls, 43-36 to clinch the
leaguFchamplonshlp. Top scorers

TfeWJefrimperlale, Scott Sexton,
and Mike Leonardis The Bulls were
led by Ricky Trainor and Steve
McCauley

In other games, the Knlcks took 2
of 3, winning 44-43 over the Bulls but
losing 55-50 In overtime to the 76ers.

The Knicks then beat the Bulls
again, 45-42 Robby Kolas tossed In
over 31,34, and 32 points In the three
games Kolas got help from John
Hutchlnson, Mike Wellgus and
Derek Vanderkoy.

The Bulls; who .lost two games,
•were led by Ricky Trainor's ,31
points. Chris Placca, Tommy
Baylock and Steve McCauley aided
Tainor. The 76ers were led by Scott
Sexton (21 points), Jeff Imperiale

(18), Ted Adams (7) and Chris Kelly
(7).

In Junior Division play, the
Lakers nipped the Panthers in.the
final league game to win the
championship. The Lakers leading
scorers were Jonathan Nltche (10
points), John Schlnestuhl (8) and
Paul Imperiale (4).

The Panthers were led by Justin
Schemley (16 points) and Dan
O'Connell (five).

s on
Dayton

By RON BISHOP >
basketball coach Ray v»nrim«

in Cinderella stories.doesn't t
His Bulldogs have advanced to the semifinals of the

North Jersey Section 2, Group q tournament with
wins over Dover (59-54) andPequannock (54-49).

—Dayton-entered the j tournament~Beeded~l2Ur fa
Group"2rDSafflfrhow 10-9, was the fifth seed and
Pequannock (13-9) the fourth seed.

Dayton moves on to a contest with Mountain Valley
Conference rival Hillside. In their only regular

- season meeting, Hillside defeated the Bulldogs/66-52.
But those were the 'old' Bulldogs, The Bulldogs that

are surprisingly climbing the Group 2 ladder are,
Yanchus feels, new and improved.

"Our record rated the last seed," Yanchus said,
-"but we had four games during the season that we
cquld have won." •

The Bulldogs started the seqson at 4-1, after two
wins in the Summit Tournament, But in January,
they won only two of ten games.

_ With no starters frpm last season's lineup, Yan-
chus1 teaiirwas inexperienced In handling pressure. . . . . . -„,-„.„,
situations. "We started well, but then we lost it for—raUied for the victory,

that a perceptive defense can Urn into uncontMted
-layups.— - • J- ~ • V-V
, Initially, the Increased precision struggled to ibow
, Itself In state tournament play- But in the winjwer

Pequannock, the Bulldogs committed no turnovers to;
the fourth quarter. ,

fense, averaging 17 points a game. Meixner and
—forward John-Lusardi (11 points per game), another

• junior, are fed by 54 point guard Rob Fusco.
Meixner scored 20 points in the win over

Pequannock. Lusardl added ten. Junior guard
< Dwayne Chadwlck poured In 21 points. Including 11 In

the/ourth quartet1 in the Dover victory. ' l

The other member of the Dayton starting quintet is™
junior Larry Kelly. A forward, Kelly stands 6-5.

Tom Klsch started at the beginning at the year, but
Yanchus has gotten more production out of the senior
coming off the bench.

The final score in the losrttHrlillside was deceiving.
Yanchus said that Dayton trailed by just two with a
minute to pfay .butHlllslde.the ninth ami In Grmip 2,

three weeks (January losses to Immaculate, Ridge
and Roselle Catholic),!; he"said.

Yanchus will "play around with defenses'; against
the Comets, who finished with a 7-5 record in the
Mountain Valley Conference. The Bulldogs will play
man-to-man, he said; but will go to the zone defense if

-they have trouble harnessing Hillside's PatTucker's
Inside game. At 6-3, Tucker scored 32 points in the

A Feb. 4 game with conference rival Immaculate
may have been the turning point in the season.
Dayton beat the Spartans in Somerville for the first
time, 58-52. , . . .

Yanchus said that, it was at-this point that the ~X5ffietS'7juarterflnal win over Governor Livingston. _
Bulldogs "had started to recognize the team con- ~ Control was the key factor against Pequannock.

"We didn't control the game in the first half,"
Yanchus said. However, the Bulldogs "held their
center to minimal production in the second half."
Pequannock was unable to compensate with strong
outside shooting, he said.

Dayton hit five consecutive foul shots in the fourth

g d g
cept," His young squad (four juniors in the starting
lineup) was "learning to .anticipate pressure
situations."

The Bulldogs had aUo gotten a better grasp of shot
selection. "In January, we were giving a lot of
situations away," he said. The 'new' Bulldogs have
controlled a tendency.to throw cross-court passes quarter, giving the Bulldogaa seven-point lead, 52-45.

SHOR'SDRUGS
THE MEDICAL'

SERVICE CENTER
•IHi Url1

401 N. WOOD AVE, UIMSffl
486-4155 __

MKK DfUVERV
«*n Fn • MAMtXOPM

i » U MAMIatPM

• RlllUll »!•»•' Candlll
• Film Dt"«le»i»t • Catxittici
Uli Vttir MMltr Clurtt

GOLF SHOP I
SALE

1 Free, 18-Hole Playing
"lesson with plirchaio

of any'set of
woods or Irons

Fabulous Buy
- on 84 4 85

Golf Equipment
50-70% Off

(All Brands)

GOLF SHOES
Foot-Joy

Etonic
-Endlcott Johnson

etc...
1Q93
| w and up

10 00 trade-In with
coupon, bring your

old shoes

CRAZY EIGHT
CASH SALE

MEN'S & LADIES
Sweaters • Shirts

Skirts • Slacks

*800 each
with coupon

GOLFGLOvi
SPECIAL

with coupon

3 pairs for , $ 9 0 0

All Leather

WINTER CLEARANCE
MEN'S & LADIES

THE
PRO SHOP

MapUwood
Country Club
28 Bakmf St.
(Opp the Park)
Tuea -Sun 9-5

Frl, til 8 p m

763-4070

LEGALLY SPEAKING
by JOEL I. RACHMIEL ATTORNEY AT LAW
Former Ass't. Union countv Prosecutor (1975-1979)

In a most.unusual case in Union County, a man was granted a
D I V 0 R C B some live months alter his death. The court had
heard thfe entire case two months prior to the husband's demise
but had reserved decision in order to resolve.the question of the
father's possible support obligations for_the_i:hlldEfltLOUheJiiar.i_
rlage. The parties themselves had been separated for more than
thirteen years, After his passing, the ludge granted the deceas-
ed husband his divorce retroactive to thedate of the hearing.
Since the husband had died without leaving a will/ the divorce
meant that the children alone would share his estate. Had the
parties still been considered married at the time of death,
the wile would have received the first $50,000.00 of the estate
plus one-half of the balance with the remainder to be shared by
the children.

Brought to you • • a public itrvlce by '

JOEL I. RACHMIEL ESQ.—
1 CERTIFIED CRIMINAL TRIAL ATTORNEY

9 9 IWetria AVf., Springfield, N J . 07081 Miai.i

467-9200 r
• personal injury and Accidents •

criminal and Related Matters • Matrimonial

NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

ofttw

99 VIDEO
STORE

HounNM-SitlOiM-lOpM
S«lt-101M-6 p M

CLUB PRIVILEGES:
• Membership cards
• Free rentals
• Prlorty Privilege!
• V.C.R.'i pricei
• Annual drawings
>PurcluuV.C.R., audio

tapei I videos for 10K
to 15% off retail prlew

• 1st 1,000 customers
•10" membership

• Non-members-wetcome

Where a BARGAIN
is not out-dated!
399-0489

JOIN THE V.I.I*. CLUB!

-ANNIVERSARY ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARADE

SUNDAY, Marckj6,_H862:30 P.M.
REVIEWING STAND ' Sanford & South Orange Avenue, Vailsburg/Newark

J.BrtndanVeuy, Grand Marshall Sheila Lanlhan, Deputy Grand Marshall , Thomw P. Glblln, Chairman

Sponsored by the Newarirstrpatricfc's Day Parade committee, inc.

V. , By RON BISHOP
, A small boy, perhaps eight, tests'
on-flia—stomach—ta—front~bf~ir

' televisiairr his head resting

—Adverse fodder fur hertPworeMrr
wag there.- But I looked past Ttan
Seavers alTAmerican image, the
often flaky, iconoclastic Tug
McGraw, Tonunle Agee's stout
grace in~centerfleTdand Donn
Clendennon's displays of power.

i, the
fluctuating glow. Books are splayed
tafrontofhta. - v y

"~He watcBeTUiegamelhtenUy. His, " - -—-•"» —•*- o*»«*v utwuujr, nia WACIO t en nciuer, i Knew e\
head jerit^ upward_»henjhe_an-—aboutJilm.JnxonversaUon wfth my
nouncer s tone becomes louder. He friends, I would proudly recite that

he was born in the same area four
days before Agee, that they were
boyhood friends, that he had a-'J'
shaped scar on his face, and that his
wife's name was Angela.

I sent.he and the other Mets
Christmas cards one year. I even
had the inaccurate audacity to tell

Toward the end of his career,
Jones .was caughtih.theJ>ac*_ofLa.
truck with a woman who was not his
wife,' '-'

' ' I was disillusioned, but falsely so.
I was tryingto hard to have a hero,

, to adhere'to one like so many of my
friends 'did. Perhaps 'in my
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ing to sports heroes?

is diverted by mental Images of
himself in a few years, standing at
the plate, staring a pitcher down,
confidently tapping the dirt from his
spikes.

He swings...and there's a long fly
ball, deep to left-center,..it's going,
going...

"Bat t ing in the third
nnwltion.. .number-34.—

"Where is he?" the child thinks to
himself. He leans closer to the

my friends that he - yes, Cleon
-Jonesrthe-Mets—leftneldeTTTBe"
catalyst to the Mets' "Miracle"

.screen, his books squeezing out from A bit of a problem there.
I H M l t t n U M 41iin_A_K I_fl All A _ • _under him. ̂ 'Where is he?'

.The child begins to cry.'
He tuns into the living room to his

father, sitting on the couch reading
the paper. "Dad, I was watching the
game...I waited for him to come to
the plate like he always does...and
he didn't come up...Where is he,
Dad...wherelshe?

The man pulls his son toward him
and hugs him. "He's just In-
jured,..he'll be back in a few
weeks... just wait, he'll be back, ,

The child-sniffsrthen wipes the
tears from his eyes with semi-
clenched fists. "He's a good
player...I hope he isn't hurt too
bad.,,they need him to play.

The father holds his son tighter.
As a child, I was a Mets fan. I still

am. I sat through the awful years,
the, DeRoulet ownership, the last-
place flnishesHn-the mid-Seventies.

But a few years prior to all that
mediocrity, the Mets were, winners.
All Mets fans faithfully recall the
"Miracles" of 1969 and 1973.

A s - a - player, Jones—was—no-
superstar, buttfe had his moments.

,He still holds the Mets' all-time
season batting average record. His
.340 mark in 1969 was third-best,
behind Pete Rose and if I remember
correctly, Roberto Clemente.

Pretty fast company.
Apparently, Jones was one of

those players who believed thst the
more you use something, the faster
it wears, out, Mets' manager Gil
Hodges pulled him from a game,
a l legedly for being too
lackadaisical..

But he was still my hero. The only
one I have ever had. And to this day,
I can't recall why,

Today, I have serious reservations
about the value of clinging to a hero.
On a more fundamental level, I think
that a hero is to a friend what fan-
tasy is to reality, that the
relationship is similar. Vicariously
through heroes we are able to skirt
dealing with the hard work it takes
to be good friends,

» IVIIWB UlUl * ^»il«»fJCT 1H

disillusionment, there was a
realization' that I could never get
close to the man, that all I would
ever know about him was com-
pletely insignificant and unsalient to
mej I was saddened at wasting my
life idolizing a human being.

Doing this is easier than living life,
But take them away. What if there1

were no players to scream at and
long to know.,.?
' Which leads us back to our fable.
For the sake or argument, let's say
the player searched for by the young

-child—hag been token from liir
;worshipful gaze by involvement with

-drugs. '
' Is this just baseball? Do we need
heroes? As corny and hackneyed as
it sounds, the old saying, "every
man is my superior in that I might
learn from him," applies here
Heroes are a limitation — a hin-
derance to the thought process. They
are to be outgrown and discarded,

Perhaps when one is young, one
person "to learn from" is all one can

handle; as one grows, however, it
-would,seem-thaMhe-capacity-t6
'handle the Information from a
variety of sources would improve,

More pointedly, heroes at a
distance may be harmful. The
thought and.emotion that would flow

_Wlth_purpose_lf one" wnrkcH m
having many 'heroes' flows without
direction and is unrequited when the
person —the image— you idolize is
so inaccessible. /

Of-course, the various means of
'hero transmission' — television,
radio, newspapers — would' have
you believe otherwise. Distance Is
used as a tool of dissemination,'
allowing the selectivity of sports
presentation to pass through un-
detected.

I think the anger we feel is anger
at ourselves, for wasting a good deal
of our energy charting every move a
particular player makes: for not
paying sufficient attention to our
everyday problems. '

Fortunately, the distance ractor
works two ways. Short of a letter to
the editor or a vituperous letter to
the player, he receives directly very

"llttleof our anger. -
The media sit in the middle, a

luminescent grinning Cheshire Cat
Carniverously, they have drawn out
the worst elements In the worlds

— ™ w — —^̂ »̂ ^ M»VW v v m vtM

both are geared toward ;
to™- distance negates whatovw

The "flagrant display" rule Im- ^ortedtohav^ *"" " ^ *
plementedbytheNFLhasinnoway _ _ "-

_cut-dDWii-the_number_oJLsplkes _ l t _ § - < ^ — — — am* _ . . _ _ _
still happens.. But for every spike or I ' HEATED BOOTHS
dunk or home-run trot, there is some I " • " " " • • • • I W I I W I K I M
idiot with multi-colored hair making
a general miliuiiOT iff hiro»lf, nr» -
fan holding up a nearly-profane !
banner, or just slavishly mugging -
for the camera.

But back to reality. A devoted fan
doesn't want to know the bad things
about our herpes, which in a sense
has given them their mythic im-
pregnability and InfallibilityT

. .Otir-real-problem-is-comii

in-

p B ^
realization that television and the

-other-media-to-various extents are-
trying to pass all of this off - an-
tipathy between players -and the
Commissioner of Baseball, for
example over his recently an-
nounced penalties—as real life

• ^ r wmMiaaF ^ e w w

j Golf Range
I 2235 Springfield Ave.UnlorTK^J.

MOTOR CLUBOF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on

Auto Insurance We .Could Save You Money

25% DOWN
Monthly Payments'can Be Arranged

PEASON AGENCY
A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
(201)372-8544 Irvington

PREPARE FOR SPRING 1986

S.A.T.

KAPLAN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD

O|M*i 4ayt tVMla^i mmd

TttT-H-

TEST PREPARATION SPECIAUftTS SINCE I S M
ClauH Now forming Ire

scvicn rtMM^ rNtvMei m i • t i n •raMwiCH

822-0229

FACTORY OUTLET
"The Holiday Store"

— It's that time of year again —

Hurry — Hurry — Hurry

v And save on Easter Eggs,
^Rabbits, jelly beans &/
, Y much more / , /

NEW YORK SERVICES 1 ^ ^ ? 1 > ^ ^
" N O W I N N E W JERSEY" \\K P H I L C O 1 5 "

Model Portfolio Package 1 t
To Include: f
A. 72 poses on contact sheet
B. 6 (11x14) cluster black &

white prints-or— ' . « -
C. 50 Composites-$16000 | /

i77 Springfield Avc, Maplewood
HMPlEPINftH GRAPHICS

12BSSprins11eldAv«.
L « I r v t n s t o n " ^ >

- 372-9S50

Color TV'S
Brand New
Factory Guaranteed
2 YR Warranty

REPAIRS
All Make*

Same day Service

ALLIED ELECTRONICS
1039 Clinton Ave., lirvington

374-4900 352-4590

I
SAVE up to 50% on cash S carry

SAME DAY SERVICE In Before Noon
(ON MOST TV REPAIRS)

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

THE —

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

OFFERING

OTF

• Mattress and Box Springs
m —Made on the Premises —

- SEALVSER1
Also on Display

'
Mff.'s Suu R«UII Prk< _

511 North htm

• Mattresses
• Box Springs j .
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
NO Phone Orders

Vliiihouu/ShownWM

254 Rl. 10W

EulHin«Mi,N|

Two-hour Free Delivery*

on all dock Items IncludlHfl
The Jersey Shore & Long Island

* on premlun) bedding

IMon-Prl., 10 AM-4 PM» Thurs. 10 AM-8 PM» Sat. 10 AM-J PM"

OUTPATIENT
-••.- RECOVERY

Fair,Oaks Hospital
offers evaluation, assessment and treatment to the
alcoholtc and chemically dependenFlndividual.

___ElDgmms are modeled in the Twelve Step
Tradition and,are committed to the principles-of
Alcoholics Anonymous.

Aa12 S

y l fi>r:
•Adults '• Adolescents" •Family Members

C\rnors

Fur im»ro Inlonnarinn call:

(201) 522-7045' _ H " —
("iiifpntlent Run ivory Center, Riir Oaks Hospital, 19 Prospect Street
Summit, New Jersey 07l)0l

When you need
medical care—^

Doctor
is in!

Mondays thru Saturdays 9AM-9PM
Sundays and Holidays 9AM-5PM
No Appointment Necessary

Wh4n someone in your family is ill or suffers an
Injury, come to Doctors on Duty. We're open every

day, seven days a week providing quality health care
for the entire family.

Doctors on Duty Is equipped with X-ray, a labora-
tory, an orthopedic room and EKG equipment for

immediate diagnosis and treatment at fees far below
what yOu would expect to pay at a hospital

emergency room.

"We Care for You"

DOCTORS
ON DUTY

2624 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

(201)964-5100

MvmbM H*lll tlvallh ( .IM SI I I I I I * t III|UII Mini

E. Udaaln, M.D.

A i Factory Ayfharl««dS*rvl« For»MoonauoK • — ̂  ^— •

' »Phllco •LSamsjng •Dumont »Gold Star "Portlond £

BOB AMBUSH'S

L
Oldsmobile Inc.
"We Are Small Enough To Care!

'86 NINETY EIGHT
REGENCY BROUGHAM SEDAN

e liter vo SFl BMB , oelco CM fn AM/FM I W « O
1634 LIST S18,686 •

Fully equi
release, elf
atenna s 8 imr w
Stock N01694 UST

NOW '16,723

. '86 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN
^'veflMlRJ¥.'«M.w«ulB pluiloM. p e t , « «

na.
Mstereo stock NO 160B

NOW $ 1 1 , 5 0 0

'86 FIRENZA COUPE

NOW
$996128

'86 CUTLASS SUPREME
BROUGHAMCOUPE

Fullvequlp w/itd equip pluiwll opt pwrdoorlocki,
pwr ildt wind, 4 teat a/c, elec crulie contrl, tilt whl,
pultewlp>riVi,soilterV84BeLeno,DelcoOMAM/Fij
ttereo stock No 1518 Demo/Mllaoe 4,583 LIST

NOW $ 1 3 , 0 5 0 ,

'86 CU1UISS SHPDEHE COUPE
Fullvequlp wntd equip plui foil opt tint wind, elec
rear wind ititloa PUIM wiper iv<, 4 seat a/c, tilt whl.

NOW $12,103

'86 CALIAS COUPE
-Fully eaulp. w/itd equip pluf foil oot^elec reaf-

wlnd /defoo accent itrlpt, rad^wyvu tint, deluxe
body tide moldlna, color coordinated mlrrori, 3 8 IIMr
I4irecrii)«no JSSrttio final drive stock No, 17»1 UST
'9 900

NOW *9,280
All pr i«" Inc. Fratihi a btMlar Pr*p., axel, tax * MV F M M ,

FULL TANK OF OABW/tACHNlWCARI

1239 SPRINGFIELD AVE., CORNER LYONS AVE.
IRVINGTON, 375-6400

WE WELCOME CM. EMPLOYEES PLAN 10R PLAN 2

l i i1 ,'
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Don't lei any unscrupulous salesman convince you otherwise.

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

TOYOTA
2500 NEW CARS & TRUCKS ON
PREMISES ALL READY TO GO!!

7 . 5 % APR FINANCING ON DODGE OMNI 4-DRS
AND PLYMOUTH HORIZON 4-DRS

9 - 9 % APR FINANCING ON MOST OTHER
CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH & DODGE MODELS OR

$500 CASH BACK ON • CHARGER • ARIES
• 600'S • LANCERS • DAYTONAS • DIPLOMATS • MOST
VANS <OMNI

$1OOO CASH BACK ON • LANCER ES
• SPORTSMAN 3§0 VAN • D-350 PICK-UR
QualiliedbuyoslhroijghChrvslcrCrcdil •IBmonlli inslockcu

7 . 7 % APR FINANCING ON SELECTED FORDS
Oualilicd buyers Ihrough Ford Crcliil 36 month in slock cars ^

Go to as many dealers as you have to... get your
best price on a new Ford, Chrysler, Plymouth, _•
Dodge or Toyota.. .We don't care if it's a sale, red tag,
Flea market or "under-cost" price. When you finally
feel you have your best price... bring that signed
deal to us...and we'll beat it by $750 or more.

EVERYDAY, WE'RE BEATING PRICES-
LOOK AT THE PRICES WE'RE SELLING THESE CARS FOR!!

86 TOYOTA COROLLA
S8284.

included A/C AM/FM, rear wiper,
power steering etc.

Robert Goldman of Sayerville, N. J.
got his best price. ..we beat it by $800!!

'86 PLYMOUTH TURISMO
$7550.

Ken Vpsta from Towaco got his best price
in Little Falls and we beat it by $750!!

86 DODGE RAM 50 P/U

5245.
George Somariva of Ogdensburg, N. J.
v got his. best price... •

we beat It by S1000.00!!

'86 DODGE RAM 50 P/U
4_

Ken WllliaT^frorrTpiainfleldTho'ught he
had his best deal... but we beat it by $940!!

'86 FORD F150 P/U
$7825.

Peter Szczecina from Morgan, N.J.
we beat Petes best price by $1000!!

I ^

'86 FORD ESCORT GTs8200.^
Mario Brown from Parlln, N.J. bjsat the
New Brunswick deal he had by $750)!

1 CASING? 1 Still Hard to Believe? Call Our Fact Line 201-467-6200
FREE SHUTTLE TWICE DAILY TO N.Y.d • 100% FINANCING AVAILABLE • OPEtt MONDAY-SATURDAY till 10 PM • On the spot
delivery • Motor Vehicle expert'on premises ; 180,000 Square foot complex • AMEX/MC/VISA/DINERS/CARTE BLANCHE

We speak: Spanish-Portuguese-ltalian-Russian-Korean-CzecJvGerman-French-Hebrew-Yiddlsh-Polish-Arabic ,

Leasing or buying: Save another $100 by pre-approving your credit
SAVE US SOME TIME...WE'LL SAVE YOU SOME MQNEY. If qualified no money down

low low bank rales

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH LAND • FORDLAND • OOOGELAND • TOYOTALAND • USEDCAR LAND • LEASELAijB

HOME OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST DODGELAND
All prices Include freight and

.dealer prep exclude lax and M V Route 22 East, Springfield, N.J. • 201-467-2900

iSi-V''>-jKv7^v?i'i'.;:''x;,' ' "v^ i i ^ ' f ^ •'•'"'*:'"'''•'P'̂ '//" "'•'''•^''•••'vH-r'^:•-''•".' i'-.;:-J^
••'•'•• ••• • • • • • • ' J a J j ^ h a i ' ,- iiiiii^wi-prww^Mwwinw.iii iim.li -i11 vmmrmmm'MmO nni.i.iii«!|H».«^»iM.i»ni~.!,' "I .,..". 1.1'.'!."!',^?"1—^•TWr!W.lr'"r"T'rW?l
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The Union County Education Association, in
an 'all-county' production, will present
'Shenandoah'^asthe opening show at the neti//y-
restored Union County Arts Center. The former
Rahivay Theater is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Kahuiay. Performances are scheduled for
tomorrow and Saturday and March 21 and 22 at
8:30 p.m. 'Rahway Landmarks Night' will be
celebrated at a reception following Saturday
evening's performance. Rahway Landmarks Inc.
is the non-profit organisation which has raised
funds /pr and directed the restoration of the 58'

ld theater. The Union Counp Board of
l d J i f i i l l d i d h

yewold theater. The Union Counp Bo f
| Chosen Fredholder.sJias-aificially designated the
\ ~T$&b'Seat theater as the 'Union'County Arts
a Center.' AH of the members of the cast are either
i teachers, students or residents of Union County.
I Rehearsing scenes Jrom_'Shenandoah' are,
i clockwise, from aboveTScott McEvoy of Linden,
i> Ed t>ybas "iff Union and an unidentified actor,

Dybas and Tom Pedas of Roselle.
(Photos by John Boutsikaris)



Shenandoah' to open afArt$£&Hfer
By BE A SMITH . Tripoldo from Edison and a teacher rlnwln mm,!» /Mii,,oiD »_j »L i «..._... • „•_ „„•__ . . • \ „ „ . ' ' - - 'By BE A SMITH

A lot of Union County folks have
been waiting with bated breath for
an official opening of the con-
tinuously-renovated Old Rahway
Theater on Irving Street in Rahway:
Particularly interested are those
members of Landmarks, Inc., a non-
profit organization, and its hundreds

^ of members who have given of
o «, themselves and their funds to
z restore the elegant old theater as the

Union County Arts Center. Even
Gov. Thomas H. Kean expressed his
interest in 1963 to preserve the era of
silent films and vaudeville.

• The theater will have its. first
official opening tomorrow night
when the Union County Education
Association stages the Broadway
musical, "Shenandoah." It will
continue on Saturday with a
"Rahway Landsmarks" night

formanceand

Tripoldo from Edison and a teacher
in Summit."

Watson admits that she was the

classic movie festivals and choral
presentations.
« "The theater seats 1,400 people,
and it .could cost over a million

...~ !»...•••<.•» ,|>iuuuiuuu. i i dollars for a complete renovation,
requires a predominantly male cast, -Landmark is just starting now with
and I felt it would draw the interest big fund-raising plans."
of more men into the production. It

dne who selected^'Shenandoah" for
the premiere , production. "It

will be presented again on March 21
and 22. All performances are at 8:30
p.m.

Marsha Watson, a director (and renovated, me Landmark company
also a school teacher in the R a h w a y is still holding fund-raising drives to
school system), who has been raise money for the completion of

- working diligently on the produc- the theater. l

tion, explained that the whole cast

Is a Civil War story. And we have
Sue Shetland as our leading lady.
She's very good."
.Watson says the-1'Snenahdoah"
people rehearsed "for eight weeks
and at the same tlme,-theLandmark
people were working on the
renovation of the stage."

"We started working with the
theater. In December. We'd had
auditions for the show in November,
and we had a pretty good turnout.

"We had been rehearsing in
Rahway Intermediate School while
they were painting and refurbishing
the seats and hanging new curtains
and refurbishing the dressing
rooms. The lobby is totally
renovated; the theater is partially
renovated. The Landmark company

Watson says that "we have had
'real good sales in tickets. Land-'

marks has more than 500 members
for their first real opening event
There is very strong promotion in

_tlcket sales already," she exclaims.
And the priced all tickets Is $5. The
tickets can be purchased from the
Union County Education Association
Office at 2764643 or the box office at
4994226 or 739-7769."

The next offering by the Union

County Arts Center 1986,' sponsored
by Rahway Landmarks, Inc., will be
the silent film classic, "My Best
Girl," a comedy, April 5, at 8 p.m.
featuring Mary Plckford and Buddy
Rodgers, accompanied live by Lee
Erwin, natlonallyiacclaimed
composer-recorder artist on Jhe
theater's $20,000 Wurlilzer organ
Also the second feature will be W. C.
Fields in "Pool Sharks." There also
will be a community slng-a-long.

On April 26 at 7:30 p m., the movie
classic, "Gone With the Wind," will
bescreened.

From May 1 through July 3,
Thursdays only at 8 p.m., the theater
will feature a classic film festival
featuring "an evening of fine film,
organ music, cartoons and prizes."

On Oct. 18 at 8 p.m., there will be a
theater anniversary celebration (the

' original theater had, its opening on
Oct,16,1928,land the following year,
the (heater was equipped for sound
pictures).-A "Sing-Along Messiah"
is planned for Dec, 6 at 8 p.m., and
there will be a "Christinas Ex-
travaganza" on Dec. 13.

The Old Rahway Theater held its
premiere of Vilaphone on Jan. 13,
1929. a "one hundred percent all
talking picture," which was George
M. Cohan's "The HomeTowners."

Tomorrow night the Old Rahway
Theater will hold another premiere
wlth"Sbenandoah,"

How much hag really passed from
one opening to another?

and the orchestra' are composed of
Union County teachers and students
and residents.

"We have 30 members In the cast,
15 in the orchestra pit and another 18
people Involved in backstage
work...all comprised oCstudents and
teachers in Union County. We have
15 school districts represented in
this production, We're not a theater
group," she says, "so it's been a
struggle.

"Ail vocal directing and orchestra
conducting are done by the teachers,
Our vocal director is Ruby Robert-
son of Plainfleld, a school teacher In
Winfleld. Our orchestra director is
Harold Magee from Sayrevllle, a
teacher In Rahway. All the

"Among the members of the
cast," she said, "are'Tom Pedas of
Roselle, a music teacher in Linden
High School, who has served as
director of the~Linden Summer
Playhouse for eight years; Sue
Stewart, a Linden High School
graduate, who is-employed by
Merck in Rahway, -and Scott
McEvoy, who was graduated from
Linden High School and is a junior at *
Seton Hall University. Ed Dybas,
who is from Union, was graduated
from the Manhattan School of Music
and has degrees In vocal and
opera."

Part of Landmark's plan, Watson
indicates, "is to get people in the
theater. After 'Shenandoah,'' the.. „ , , . . . . . uic uieuicr. .ftiier. snenandoah,''the

choreography is done by Vlcki theater will follow up with silent film

THE CAST OF SHENANDOAH/ to be presented at the Union County1 Arts Center,
formerly the Rahway Theater, gathers on the theater stage during; a rehearsal
prior ^opening night. , . . (Photo by John BoUtslkarls)

Today
*Ar»

Exhibit, "In Recognition of Ex-
cellence," Montclair Ar{ Museum, 3
S, Mountain Ave., Montclair. 748-
5556, Through March 30. •

Exhibit, GlftsJo.UieXurrier and
Ives Collection, Montclair Art
Museum. Through April 20.
* Theater

"Stage Struck," Forum Theater,
314 Main St., Metuchen. 548-4670,
Through March 16.

"Extremities," Major Theater
Series, .Montclair State College,
Upper Montclair. 8 p.m 893-4205,
746-9120. Through March IS.

Tomorrow
* Singles

Suburban Widow and Widowers
Club, barn dance, 8 p.m, St. Rose of
Lima School, Mlllburn and Short
Hills avenues, Short Hills, 761-4130,
273-3977.

Siuglei Again Inc., dance.
Kenilworth Holiday Inn, GSP exit ,
138. Orientation, 8 p.m., dance, 9
p.m.52*-6343r~~ ~

New Expectation!, rap session. 8
p.m. Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown. 540-1177.
* Theater

"Bye, Bye Birdie," Union Catholic
Regional High School, Scotch
Plains. DDlti 889.1600, Additional
dates: March IS, 21, i'Z, 8 p.m.;
March 16,2p.m.

Premiere, ' "Mrs. Warren's
Profession," George Street
Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave,, New
Brunswick. 8 p.m. 246-7717.Through
April 6.

"Crimes or the Heart," Chatham
Community Playhouse, Chatham.
635-9127. Through March 16.
• Potpourri

Slng-a-long, Home for Aged
Women, 111 DeHart Place,
Elizabeth. 1:15pm. 353-8074.

March 15
• Theater

Crackerjacka Series for Kids of all
ages, "Thimble-Bellies," McCarter
Theatre, 91 University Place,
Princeton. 2 p.m, 609-452-5200.
• Music

"Battle of the Bauds," YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfleld Ave., West Orange. 7:30
p.m. 736-3200.
•k Potpourri

Chapter Two, for couples married
more than once. Jewish Community
Center .of Middlesex County, 1776—
Oak Tree Road, Edison, 8 p.m.
meeting. 6364559,382-8779.

March 16
• Single?—

Share Singles, rap and dance, 7:30
pm. St. Andrew's Church, South
Orange Avenue and Ridgewood
Road, South Orange J64-S448,

Sy's Single Faces, St Patrick's
Day dance. City UghU, Route 35

Calendar
NorthrSouUrAlflboy; 8p.lfl. 2384972,
774-3304,679-4311. " " "

Jewish Singles, dance. Tur-
Uebrook, 555 Northfleld Ave,, West
Orange. 8 p.m. 797-6677.
+ Music ~ -

Music program, on roots of Jewish
music—by- David Amram and—..»»—wj- wwiu :;-rtiurttm ,: ana
" F r i e n d s , ' „ ' . YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange. 8
p.m. 738-3200.

Jaii program, by Jimmy Heath.
Caldwell College Student Center. 3 to
5pm. 228-4424
• Potppurrl

Stamp collectors open house,
AALL Stamps, 38 N. Main St,,
Mllltown. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, 247-1093.

March 17
* Support Groups '

Union County Chapter of
American Diabetes Association,
meeting, Westfield YMCA, Clark
Street, Westfield. 7:30 p.m. 233-7533.

— Emotions Anonymous, meeting.
Fair Oaks Hospital, Learning
Center, Summit. 8 pm, 654-4049,232-
3094, _

~ * PofpourrT
Kean Christian Outreach,

seminar, 8 pm, Kean College,
Hutchlnson Hall, room 100. <

Gay Activist Alliance, meeting,
3 30 p.m. Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, 312 Normandy Heights
Road, Morristown 762-6217.

March 18
• Singles

—Catholic Alumni Club or North
Jersey, dinner meeting. 6:30 p.m.
862-1137.
• Art

Noontime Paintings of the Week,
Montclair Art Museum, 3 S..
Mountain Ave, Montcldir. 746-5556.
• Music

High School Orchestra Day,
Montclair State College, Upper
Montclair. 8a.m to3:30p.m
• Support groups

PREP, support group for people
responsible for elderly persons,

meeting. 7:30 p.m, St. John's
Lutheran Church, 587 Springfield
Ave., Summit. 273-5550,

March 19
• Singles

Middle Aged, Singles, dance,
Sprlngburn Manor, 2800 Springfield
Ave., Union,687-4200.7:30pm. to 1
a.m. Buffet after 9 p.m.
• Potpourri

Resource Center for Women,
discussion,'"What your childbirth
instructor didn't tell you." 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Calvary Episcopal
Church, Woodland and DeForest
avenues, Summit. 273-7253.

Advice for single taxpayers
Single taxpayers "with no depen-

dents can do their taxes the easy
way by using the Form 1040EZ, the
Internal Revenue Service says.

The IRS estimate^that 17.milllon
taxpayers will use this simple tax
form when filing their 1986 tax
return, The Form 1040EZ is only 11

_ lines long and is specially designed
for single ' taxpayers N with no
dependents who do not itemize their
deductions and whose taxable in-
come Is Ites 4han $50,000 a year
Income on the Form 1M0EZ must be
only from wages, salaries and tips
and interest income of $400 or less

Taxpayers who claim extra

exemptions for being age 65 or older
or for_bjlndness and-those-wlth
dividend Income may not use this
form. However, taxpayers can
deduct one-half of their charitable
contributions made In cash on Form
1040EZ. Individuals will be required
to file Form 10«A or Form 1040 If,
they claim a deduction for gifts or
property or if they gave $3,000 or
more to any one organlzatlbn.

Step-by-step instructions for
completing the Foljti 1040EZ can be ,.
found on the back of the form,-but
'Hers must look up their tax in the
Tax Table In the Form 1040EZ and
Form 1040A package,

greenhousesho
Union County College's two

greenhouses will,be open to the
public \fida spring . semester,-; on
Wednesdays and Fridays froni'll:30
a.m, to 12:30 p.m. according to Dr.
Thomas Ombrello of Lebanon, a
member of the UCC biology
department and director of the
greenhouses, - *

'.'Both our greenhouses are' filled
with" interesting and exotic plants;"
Ombrello said, "and we welcome
visitors who would like to come,
explore and discover what we
have.",

According to Or. Ombrello, he or
f hi t d t ill b

For a little, effort you can'have
fresh flowers'''now through next
month and prune your plants at the-
sametime. , »

The Union County Administration
and Service Building is at 300 North
Avenue East, Westflold. Additional
Information can be obtained by
calling 233-9366.

* * *
A free lecture on "Tree, Selection

and Care" will be offered by the
Union County Cooperative 'Ex-
tension Service on Wednesday, from

one of his students Will;be on hand;./^a v-r-Jg-\ n" c»v\y>V«*;

during the open hour on. the visiting \JCLl\J. CTJI pf-JU t Og p
days to answer visitors' questions.

Both greenhouses are located on
the college's Cranford campus. The
Slburn' Memorial Greenhouse Is
located1 on the second floor of the
UCC1 Science Building, and the
college's new Kellogg Greenhouse

,can

7:30 to 9 p.m. Stephen Bachelder,
county agriculture agent, wi l l—
discuss selection, care and planting
of trees.

„ , The talk will be held at the Union
i-found-to-the-rear-of-the—County Administration and Service

Science Building's parking lot, near Building. More Information can be
• - • " - obtained by calling 233-9366.the Fables PondT
Further information can be ob-

tained by callng the UCC biology
department at 276-2600, ext. 365 or
272., -'

* + * •
Directions on how to landscape

your home is offered by the Union
County Cooperative' Extension
Service.

According - to J a m e s
Nichnadowicz, program associate in
agriculture, "If you wish to bring
spring in your house d,little earlier
this year you may like to try forcing
flowers."

Forcing, > y definition, is pushing
branches of flowering* shrubs and
trees to flower out of season. This Is
done by bringing the branches In-
doors before~THey would flower
outdoors. ,

Many shrubs and tree branches
can be used for forcing. In order of
quickest to slowest to flower are
forsythia, pussywillow, flowering
quince, flowering crabapple, native
white and pink dogwood, flowering
cherries and fnilts^In general, any

AU Extension Service Programs
are open to the public without regard
to race, color, national origin, sex or
handicap; the meeting room at 300
North Avenue East, Westfield, has
handicap access.

* * *
, March, from beginning' to end, is

an ideal time to prune'fruit trees,
according to, James Nichnadowicz,
program associate in agriculture at
the Union County Extension Service.
T*h triy> nr** dormant flft llttlft

FASHION SHOWr-Soroptomlst member Joyce Yanowltz and president Kitty
Duncan look at some of the fashions to be shown by Val Sommer of Westf led/Union
at a dlnner_andJashlon_show Aprll-7-to-benetlt-tne-Genter'-for-Vlctlms-of" Family"
Violence, Mental Health Assoclaton of Union County, Cranford, The show will be
held at 6:30 p.m. at the Westwood, Garwood^Tlckets can be obtained by calling 322-
7123 or 233-0662.

'Get away' weekend slated
A "get away" weekend for women

only, ctimblnlng the fun of a teen
slumber party with mature com-
panionship and conversation will be
sponsored by the Women's Center at

/the Westfield Y tomorrow through
Sunday.

"A peaceful weekend away, from
bleeding occurs and If done on a da*y U» pressures of everyday life,'f is
that Is above, freezing there is l ittle—promlsed_by_Women's Center

director Joan linger for the threechance of winter damage. Pruning
at other times of the year can cause
a decline In the tree's vigor,

The importance of pruning at this
time cannot be over-emphasized.
Research has / established the
following benefits of dormant
pruning: increased disease and
insect resistance, higher quality
fruit, larger harvests and easier
picking.

These benefits occur because
. pruning is allowing more air to

shrub or tree that flowers In Spring . circulate into the tree as .well as
can be forced. > >* •; exposing more leaves to sunlight,

Directions For Forcing-^ There are several publications
1— Cut branches two-to-three-feet- available which have more In-

long, They can be longer If desired,
2— Make a slit Into the, cut end,

two Inches deep Ur aid with water
absorption. ' , _,

3— Submerge the whole branch In
the bathtub for three to four hours.

Remove from tub and set in
pail of<water in* a dimly lit area.
Change water every three to four
days. It will be from 10 days (For-
sythia) to three to four weeks (fruit
trees) before the flowers buds open.

5— As soon as buds showc color
_move_to_dlsplay area._Contlnue to

change water regularly.

formation. They arer "Pruning and
Training Young Apple Trees, a 15-
page-booklet about both apple and
pear trees; "Pruning Peach Trees;"
a 15-page-booklet for plum, nec-
tarine, sour and sweet cherry and
peach trees; "Pruning Sheet." free

i Information on pruning all* types of
fruit trees and bushes. >

, To receive these booklets, write to
'the Union County Cooperative
Extension Service, 300 -North
Avenue, East, Westfield, 07090.
Publications can also be purchased
at the above address. , -

V offers programs to_senior$_
A Yiddish "vlnkel," meaning

"corner1! and a meditation class
* have been added to-the five-day-a.-

week roster of social, educational-
and recreational activities for older
adults at the YM-YWHA on Green
Lane in Union.

Stories, poems and an occasional
joke will be snared and discussed In
Yiddish at the "vinkel,11 which will
be held at 10 a.m. on 'Mondays,
beginning this month. The new
meditation class, begun. at the
request of the seniors, meets on
Tuesdays at 12:45 following lunch.

Both the "vinkel" and the

meditation class are free to older
adult members of the Y, as are the
19 other discussion groups, classes

days In Frost Valley in the Catskill
Mountains.

Winter sports such as cross
country skiing, tobogannlng and
skating, as well as maple-sugaring
and ice cutting, are on the schedule
— "as well as just sitting around the
fire knitting and conversing for
those who prefer," Unger explains.

Housed In the Castle or new
c Hussey Lodge, all rooms have either
• private or semi-private baths,

double occupancy with twin beds.
The fee for the three days, two

nights and all meats is $100. "It's not
loo late to sign up," says Unger.
Registration can be made by calling
the Y at 233-2700 —

* * *
A legislative conference on

Vocatlonal/Techhlcal/Career Edu-
cation in New Jersey will take place
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the
Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School, Suttons
Lane, Plscataway.

Gov, Thomas H, Kean will serve
as honorary chairman for the
conference, which is being co-
sponsored by Women's American

~ORT District HI and the Division of
Vocational Education, New Jersey
Department of Education.

--Women's American ORT, founded
in 1927, is an organization of 145,000
women in the United States and is a
grassroots, community activist

education, have run tours for
students to acquaint them with
vocational training opportunities,
havorsponsored Career Days and
Career, Essay Contests, have
provided volunteers for Advisory
Boards on Vocational Education and

Women
have sponsored educational
seminars.

Registration is limited. Further
information can be obtained by
calling Womens American ORT,
District 3 Office, 686-4660.

* * *
Two workshops on career

development geared specifically to
women will be offered by the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfleld Ave., West Orange,
this month.

"For Women Only: Career Rlsk-
Taklng," a one-session workshop on
Tuesday from 8 to 10 p.m., is
designed to help women set goals
and assess the risks involved in
achieving them to further their
careers.'

Women can learn ways to improve
their decision-making and goal-
setting skills in "For Women Only
Strategies In Professional Growth,"
a three-session class which begins
March 25 from -B to 9:30 p m. Self-
assessment tests will be given to
help participants plan their career
goals.

Registration for the workshops
must be made at least one week in
advance of their starting date.
Further Information can be obtained
by calling the Adult Services
department of the Y at 736-3200, ext.
544.

and fitness actlvltlesrA-"modcstIy-— group. Its membership Is comprised
priced" older adult Y membership
entitles people to the full range of
programs which run year round.
Another benefit Is a daily full course
lunch costing a dollar. Seniors who
wish to utilize the pool, gym, and
weight room are invited, to take
regular Y membership. ,

Diane Flecker, director of the
older adult department at the YM-
YWHA In Union, will answer
Inquiries by telephone at 2893112.

of a nationwide network of con
cerned and dedicated women
mobilized to act on local, national
and international Issues of concern
today. A major concern of the
organization Is quality public -
education and the Importance of
vocational/technical* areer educa-
tion

In New Jersey, chapters have
given scholarships to high school
students to further their vocational

Recipe file
A Loaf for the Irish

The American Irish comprise
the third largest e thn ic ,
population group in America. Is it
any wonder then, that St
Patrick's Day is celebrated with
the fervor of a major holiday7

Aside from corned beef and
cabbage, a gusty loaf of Irish
Freckle Bread is traditional fare
on this day,

Yet this recipe is untraditional
In the short time takes to bake it.

Irish Freckle Bread
(Makes 1 loaf)

5 Mi cups all-purpose flour
1 cup dark seedless raisins
Vy cup mashed boiled potato, at
room temperature
Mi cupsugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 packages rapid rise yeast
1 cuphot water (125tol30F)
Mi cup margarine, softened
2 eggs, at room temperature
Confectioner's sugar glaze

Set aside 1 cup flour, In large
bowl, mix~ remaining flour,
raisins, potato, sugar, salt and

yeash—Stir—hot- water and
margarine Into dry ingredients
Mix In eggs and only enough
reserved flour to make a soft
dough, On lightly floured surface,
knead until smooth and clastic,
about 8 to 10 minutes.

Divide dough Into four equal
pieces, Shape three pieces into
smooth round-balls. Place-in
circle on greased baking sheet;
flatten and shape to form leaves
of 3'leaf clover. Shape remaining
dough Into 8-inch rope; place
between leaves to form stem.
Cover; let rise in warm draft-free
place until doubled in slze^bout
50 minutes.

Bake at 350 degrees F for 35
minutes or until done. Remove
from pan; cool on wire rack.
Frost with confectioner's sugar
glaze if desired. Potato water
may be used,

Recipes for this column, which
must be typed, may be sent to
Focus editor, P.O. Box 3109, -|
Union, 07063.
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_Lottery_w/nnjffl •s
* Following are the'winnlii^Newt,
Jersey Lottery numbers for
weeks of Feb. 10, 17, 24
March 3.

PICK-IT AND PICK-*
Feb. 10-962,9401.
Feb. 11-903,1150.
Feb. 12-445,6206.
Feb. 13-̂ -588,1641.
Feb. 14-712,2028
Feb. 15-970,4163
Feb. 17-108,8189.
Feb. 18-457,6322,
Feb. 19—126,7310.
Feb. 20-311,9624.
Feb. 21-188,1797.
Feb. 22-774,2496.
Feb. 24-730,7545

' Feb. 25-942,7064
Feb. 26-420,0976.
Feb. 27-034,1159.
Feb. 28-433,7560.
March 1-027,0469
March 3—157,0609
March 4-795,0118.
March 5—269,2276
March 6-647,6469.
March 7-378,4343
March 8—301,6677.

Feb. 13—4, 6, 18, 23, 29,
bonus—53995. '

Feb. 17-8, 26, 29, 32, 34,
bonus — Sfilfll "\

Feb. 20-12, 14, 18, 19, 23,
bonus—93369.

Feb. 24-6, 25, 28, 29, 35,
bonus—58207:

the
and

42;

37;

26;

38;

Feb. 27-2,6,9,20,34,36; bonus
— 93768.

March 3-4 , 6, 7, 12, 32,
bonus—88974.

March 6-8,' 11, 14, 17, 21,
bonus—70047.

41;

28;

For WMk of March 11 •'
uWOUQn MflfCfl 20

ARIES (3/2H/20) It's Important to get
things out In the open early this week.
Issues from the past crowd your thoughts
and dealings with superiors must be han-
dled carefully Later, expect visitors on the
home front, take care of car repairs, and
living arrangements pose a weighty dilem-
ma for some at week's end:
TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Roll up your sleeves
and tackle new ways to Improve your overall
security early this week Iron out health or
|ob problems by getting to the root of the
matter Later, this week favors solidifying
key relationships, accept a social Invitation,
and Investigate new group or organizational
activities;

GEMINI (5/22-6/21) The social spotlight
continues to shine brightly You should be
receiving more than your fair'"share of
attention during this period Extra time and
attention Is demanded by family members or
situations Later, effort on the-Job-tcene-ls-
rewarded, sadly, some are still plagued by
marital discord
CANCER (6/22-7/23) Career and outside
ventures are favored early this week Social
gatherings may combine business with
pleasure and neighbors or in-laws may
assume Importance Later, neglected tasks
or obligations crowd your schedule, medical,

peace and solitude of home
LEO (7/24-8723) People, places or interests
at a distance continue to be Important
during this week New ventures are suc-
cessful and financial matters Improve Lat-
er, career or community status are on the
rise, lucky breaks or meetings are possible,
and matters related to tax or Insurance
could lead to a windfall
VIRQO (8724-9/23) Additions to your
wardrobe or beauty supplies are Indicated
early this week; money Is spent on luxury
not necessity — that s a switch!

LIBRA (9724-10/23) An unpleasant situ-
ation that threatens your security may arise
during this week; be mindful of what you
say and how you say itl It'salso a good idea
to postpone travel II possible Later, rela-
tives, neighbors or In-laws provoke argu-
ments Most will be relieved when the
week's finally over.

SCORPIO (10724-11/22) You will have
more to gain financially by adopting a more

-co-operative spirit throughout this period
, Unsolicited advice Is likely to fall on deaf-

ears, partnerships are tricky and friend-
ships even more so Lateri restore harmony
In your domestic life, and resist the urge to
gamble .,
8A0ITTARIU8 (11/23-12/21) Romantic,
children or creative enterprises "are high-
lighted early In the week and special ac-
complishments are possible In any of these
areas .Later, your energies focus on
domestic Issues, property investments are

..contemplated, and new avenues for
longtenm security are Investigated
CAPRICORN (12722-1/20) The, week
ahead demands a cautious and conservative
approach Trlp-ups are Indicated Dif-
ficulties with elders or those In authority wHT
be dlfflcu.lt to avoid Later, cut your losses,
take advantage bf a favorable money cycle,
and be extra selective In all choices and
affiliations. '
AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Local travel and
dealings are Important early In this week
Contact siblings and attend to financial
paperwork Money Is likely to be spent on
family or property Interests
PISCES" (2/20-3/20) Unexpected or un-

_ usual encounters are Indicated. Family
members are overly sensitive and burdens
of the last few years begin to recede Later,
you contemplate a change In your Image or
style, local goings on arouse your interest,

—and someone from the past could become
Important once again

„. , MflZ _
Hie deadline; for aU -students'

applying to participate In the Union :•'
County Teen Arts Festival for ISM is/ ;.
tomorrow. Applications must be
received by the Union County Office
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs; 900
North Avenue East, Westfleld, N e w -
Jersey 07090 by this date. • : ••'•

The Union County Teen Arts
Festival will take place March 24 at
the Craford campus of Union County

jCoU^eilStudente_frpin.a(l£over,Uiel^-
county will present their own '
original yisual art works,
videotapes, movies,', poems and
stories, and perform- in music, .
dance, and theater programs. And
many more students will come to the •'
Festival to attend workshops led by .
professional artists In all disciplines.

Students In Union County public,
private,1 and parochial schools, who
will be 13 or older by May 27, can get-—
applications from their, art, music,

E^ghah>an^"ph>sk^.: education
teachers, or from the office In their
scbooJ. If they have dtfTicultyob- '
talning; applications, ; they should
contact the Office ol Cultural and
Heritage Affairs; at; the address.'
abovefw^alltbepfflceat233-7»66.-

fhl&Ryear'8*UiJon> County- Teen
Arts 'Festival ip being co-sponsored
by the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation, Union County
College, the Cultural and Heritage"
Programs Advisory. Board, Union
County; Board of-1 Chosen
Freeholders, the-Summer 'Arts
Institute and the New, Jersey Slate
Teen Arts Program in cooperation
with the New Jersey State Counxdl
onthe.Arts.';

;
p.'-:;;vSV^:\^^^^; ••;.•'

••••••• r". I M W ' T / M I S S A W E E I C " ;

v - - v ' - i ' ' « K i j i » c A i i i N E y ^ ? . ' • ' • • " > . v

-- : - '-' ' ~ < U i . i . 6 8 6 - 7 7 o p ; •'•• - '

Kfot HOME DELIVERY

ij^gyr§M||^|ai;
— The Union County Cooperative
Extension Service will sponsor a
program on "Dressing for Success"'
today from 1 to 3 p.m. and again
from 7 td 9 p.m.

The program will focus on War-
drobe planning, for success with
emphaBis on selection, line design,
mix-and-match and clothing care.

Registration can be done by
contacting the Extension Service at
233-9366.

, All Cooperative Extension
programs are open to the public

•-.•;:— i--.-.-.-;-.'-^rv«-r-.'.-»r».'<.;-v-."--.-~"'

without regard to;race, color, sex,
national origin or. handicap. ' ' . . . ;

- - -The C^nford Draniatic Club will
present Its spring production,
"Children of a Lesser God," written
by Marie Medoff andlolcected by
Mike Marcus, weekends beginning
March 21j through April 5.:^The\
March '*'• 28'''ana* JMBTCILL:29r:per-
formances Will be Interpreted for; the
deaf and hearing Impaired. Curtain
Is B p.m; 'for all performances.
Reservations can bet made by calling'
tbeboxofflceat276-76n. - M S :; ;j ;

CELEBRATIONS

BIG
ST. PATRICK'S DAY

PARTY!
Monday, March 17,1986

featuring:
Live M. frM 4 • • to 1 L A
F O - l f t C UflOMilMftCaUiie

li Or btife frM 4 I.IL to 7 p.«.

TIFFANY GARDENS
RESTAURANT A LOUNGE

"Tks PUa lor Rlkl"
1MT VaUriiaH ML at W. 12 IMo*

68841666

WEEKliND
BAGPIPE BLAST

::
:.' '•'':'

:":-''-':. '/'"Friday, th ru Monday -,'• • • ••?'i:
.'. Corned Beef CfCtibbate
~~" Authentic Iriih Stew
^. Roast Leg of Lamb

K^- ,^^edi:i:3Q'a.m. : 'i0:3b.p.m. ;

?iihday I:00^pvm7'i0:3,0 p.m.
. pi -All your favorite Irish Beery \

and thensome..,Gome Join Vs.

;2S4 No.tifoad Street ,>
Ellwbeth^N.).

AllMaior
Credit Cards

Come !oin"Wall?OrBlaustein
and our gang for our 2nd annual . r
QL Putrldf* DayBtuh

MmrchlJl , ,
En/oy some Irish tunes wttK ourDJ. "Walter"

from 4:00 to 9:00' •
Happy Hour 12 p.m. to 2 p.m.

Free Sandwiches 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.,'

More of (he Burnt Wan..:
March 17th I

.1131 Ave., Union

••^'V • . > ; b y ' M i L T HAMMER).'*.''.' -,' •' '•' ••'

V Hdc: Of iThe • IiPS; "Something
SiHk?W,v;:V George;'Strait;? (MCA

.''Recjrtbli.'^i'i.v1 W>V-;v:." *\::<">.-:> ••. '•]
•George Strait has emerged as one!

of the fastest rising stars in country"
music of the 1980e. Within th«span of
five years, he has racked up'eight
No. 1 singles, two gold albums and'
has beeninamedlTopMale; Vocalist
by the Academy of CountryiMuslc.
Most recently George ' was

y?^|^^^F^i^j|s<i^l^il^
product/With the release of the first
single",' "The Chair," -from the
album?' George '-has completed a
video.''Produced and directed by
Scene Three, a Nashville company,

)the video is a conceptual per-
formance. It was filmed in Scene
Three's Nashville studio, and'also
features The Ace in the Hole Band

George Strait's heritage helps
define the man and his music. Born
the second sop of a junior high math

nominated for four Country Music—teacher, George was raised in
Association awards Including the
prestigious Entertainer of the Year
award. " / '

And, to most, there is little doubt
as to why George Strait-has suc-
ceeded. When he first started
recording,' his~authentic country
sound with twin fiddle breaks and
strong , steel guitar t seemed to

Disc'nDatSL
breathe fresh air Into the: then

^somewhat stale country scene. In
'•'• ''I fact,-'; many;;'people •'..predlt i^iSprgB.-'

Straitasorie of; the acts that has
. glyen 'traditional;muaic'Jlts'recent

• • ^ ^ W ^ ^ ' v - # ^ ?"; •-••'.;;

George has proved, however, that
he has staying power.- Since he
signed with MCA Records, there's;

; not been a single week that he hasn't,
'had at least one song on the
"Blllbpard'^top 1001 country!: singles;
chart; Some of'the hits'that;have

that: fear include

Pearsali; Texas. His father /later;
took over the family .cattle ranch
and It was here George 'developed:
his interest hi ranching and farming.

' After a short try at college, George
; .eloped; .with' his '.high' school

sweetheart, Norma, and then joined.
' ' t h e A n n y . ' " v - • • ; • " ' • : ; ' ' : ; - v ' : ; ' • ; - • • . . • ; . ; ' r 1 ' ^ :

-, While staUoned in Hawaii, "George
audiUoned for a. country band1 the

: base- commanding officer was,
organizing andjie spent his last year

riff the servlre¥inging. George had
dabbled In music as a (eenager and,

-taught himself to play guitar. His
musical favorites include Merle
Haggard, Bob:WIUsr GeorgesJoneS—

;,andHinkWilllams.-.:.:i,.' K ^ y i /
After his discharge in 1975, George

returned to Texas and attended
' Southwest Texas State University to
complete his degree in Agriculture,

: However, music still had its lure on.
him. Through' filers on^fiatnpus,
George assembled his Ace In The

JBole band,: which sUll travels with
1 hini. today. Soon he; waif living; a'

met with little success; Laughing
now, George says," "Vie couldn't'
even' get 'arrested with our tapes:"
Despite this, he decided to give one
more year to his musical career! ';

Hisbig break came when hisi band •
was booked in a San 'Marcos club
owned by Erv Woolsey. He was so
Impressed With' George, that when <
Woolsey returned to MCA Records
in Nashville, he eventually brought
George with him. Within one year,
George'was. signed to the label and
released his first" single, "Un-
wound," which was a Top 10 hit for1

,hiirf;^'-v:;'',!':-.".;.V'-^:;^;;. ••;;:•
Now' George Is living' the

fulfillment of his dreams; "All I've
ever wanted to do is sing country
music,"' ho says. But few do it with
s u c h s t y l e . ••.;;.• ••:-. ."'.•"•;. .' •''••y-.!:-^--':- -

Mind,!' "A Fire I Caii^iPut Out,!'!
"Amarillo By Morning, V "you Look
So Good In. Love," '."FoolHeflrted'
Memory11 and'.'Right Or Wrong."

. George ' s l a t e s t a l b u m ,
• "Something Special,". should help
him continue his upward motion,
This album marits his second acting

• as co-producer with Jimmy Bowen.
George takes an active role In his -
music often scouting out his1 own ;
song material. The album combines
theinfluences of Western Swing,
heartbreak ballads arid' uptempo

'::cipurittry>;J!rtth''':i';C|eflfge|8: cswboyV
Vocals;, niaklng for another1 great'

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

272-1803

and playing clubs by night.
During this.time. George tested

the musical.Waters in Nashville, but

TEEN NIGHT
16.e Caot&tf C-i<x<vc<

* • %

CtUB

STUYVESAN"
HAIRCUTTIN*

Quality Haircuts __
WAffordablepric&i

Senior O C 0 7 «*>••
Citizen Z J % 0F|
Special MON.thruFRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.|
1654 StumsantArt.. Union

687-4200

The Family, a theater company, will perform its original-production
of "Throw Down," a musical play, celebrating the lives of America's

'greatest boxing folk-heroes tonight through Saturday in the 1016 Space-
at Newark Symphony Hall as part of the "Off-Broadway on Broad
Street" theater series;.The production is sponsored by'Newark Sym-
phony Hall Corp. . • .'••••"""•' ,--'v ;';'•

The show, which won the Villager Award fbT"Best Play of 1983," was
written by Marvin Felix Camillo of Newark and. is based on tales he
heard while hanging around Sanchez's Barbershop in Newark. There
are Vignettes on Joe. Louis, Max Schmeling, Mohammed All, Larry
Holmes, Sixto Escobai" and Roberto Duran. Camillo also serves as
dlrectorofTbeFamily. •:.'•.'': • ,•••. ::':-,: , '

In addition to "Throw Down," The Family also will perform "A
Marriage Proposal," "The Crucifixion" and a Talent Showcase during
its season at Newark Symphony Hall; Also scheduled as part of "Off-

. Broadwayon Broad Street," will be Christopher Durang's "Baby With
ItheBathwater," performed by the Ironbound Theater; Newark.

The Newark Symphony.Hall has:.scheduled this 'spring "Jazz
Fridays," a series of 12 jazr programs in the club-like atmosphere of
the Terrace Room, co-sponsored by WBGO/Jazz 88 and featuring such

' jazi artists as Tania Maria, Abdullah, Ibrahim and Ekaya, the Jimmy
Heath Quartet, Jon Hendricks and Co., Rare Silk and Albert Collins.

„ ' Additional information can be obtained by calling the ticket office at
' M 3 - 4 5 5 0 . ; ' . - V ' , :-.-• : ' .--.•..• v . •• '• ' v ' ' V . •••'•:. • ' •• ' '• •• .-'•''.•.

Due Mondi
RESTAURANT

Open for hrcakfail
lunch & dinner

Specials of the Weelfc
Veal Delia Casa

Chicken Scarpariello
Rigatoni alia Zingara

Seafood Scampi over Rice

bring your own wine

lli.i»k-\mi vnir ll,,s| ^ C'lat IJiim &. I nui

2333 Morris Ave., Union/Ideal Prof. Bldg.,
- (air<K»(r<>n>JjL|E<.rlMmlH.r) Pknivnffrit parklnKIn'cjr

' M o n d a y t h r u Fr iday 9 a m . ' l O p . m iSat 8 a m - I l p m

COMPLETE $C95
DINNERS f i | a

3 EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
3 to 6 CM. — ' 7 DAVS A WEEK — PRICE IKICLUMSi CHOICE ol \7
ENTBEE'S • CUB ol SOUP DUJOUR • 5AIAD • MEAD J. ftUnED ••MASHtD,
BAKED or FRENCH FRIED POTATOES OR RICE • VEOETABIE (COFFEE, TEA

- o i . S O D A . P I U S D E S S E R T . • > ' '•'• • .•'•'•• • V ; • " ' • ' • , ' •:•• •

- rniH *BUr •POULTRY '

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH...«19*
FRI., 4 SAT. "RAG TIME BflND1'9 P.M.-TIL

DRINKS • l Mug of DOMMM fa*

Eitiry i t * Cilkirlu H I M
LUNCHEON •DMO*SUmi
105 Linden Road
Roselle 245*5333



Kean plans tiberty' program
The public is invited to join Kean

College of New Jersey, Union, at 8
p m., Wednesday, in a festive and
educational celebration of the Statue
of Liberty Centennial in the Wilkins
Theater., Speakers, , exhibits and
music are planned.

The event is part of the Wilkins
Lecture series which "traditionally
recognizes the ethnic diversity of
America, a theme in the statue
restoration, and .celebration.: Free
tickets are required from the box
office.

Visitors will be greeted by an 18-

-rf*
entertain. John will present hls'"I
Like New Jersey~Best" from Ms
recent record album. Buck Piz-
zarelll has played with Vaughn
Monroe's-band, in the "Tonight
Show" orchestra and with both
Benny Goodman and Frank Sinatra.
John Jr. plays and sings in a Nat
King Cole-influenced style and has
been heard on WNEW-AM.

Restoration of the statue and plans
for the Fourth of July celebration
will be the topic for David Moffitt,
superintendent of Liberty. Island and
Ellis island National Monuments.

foot replica of the Statue of Liberty —Speaking on the history of the

'BIRDIE' CAST MEMBERS—The Union Catholic Regional
High School Performing Arts Co. In Scotch Plains will
present 'Bye Bye Birdie,' stage musical, tomorrow, Satur-
day, March 21 and 22 at 8 p.m. left to right, standing, are Bill
Rachel, MaryAnn -Carroll;—Jeff-Hamilton, Joe Drago and
Donna Bennan; seated, Cathy Spangler and April Kelly.

-Additional Information can beobtalruxtby-ealllng 889-1600.

Orchestra slates Kean show
harpist with the Greater Trenton
Symphony and the Delaware Valley'
Philharmonic and is a frequent
Invited performer wth the Delaware
Symphony.-

Rubin, an American composer,
has served as solo double bassist for
the Garden State Chamber Or-
chestra. He has been a member
since its founding in 1979 and has
conducted bis own "Symphony for
String Orchestra," which was
commissioned by the GSCO and had
a premiere in 1982.

The Garden State Chamber Or-
chestra, featuring a IB-piece en-
semble, will open its third series of
concerts at the John' Harms
Englewood • Plaza, Englewood,
tomorrow at 8 p.m. The orchestra
will perform the same program at
the Morris Museum in'Morristown,
Saturday at 8 p m. and at the Wilkins
Theater, Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, Sunday at 3 put.'

The program, with Frederick
Storfer conducting, includes George
Frederick Handel's "Concerto in B-
flat for Harp and Orchestra,"
Claude Debussy's "Danse Sacree et
Profane for UnrjAand Orchestra,"
Gustave Mahler's^Adaqietto" from
Symphony No. 5, Arensky's
"Variations- on a Theme by
Tchaikovsky, Op. 35" and Glen
Rubin's "Andante for Strings."

The soloist will be Linda Bukowski
Doyle, harpist. She Is principal

Organ recital set
Delores Bruch, counselor for

Professional Concerns on the
National Council of the American
Guild-of Organists, will play a
recital Sunday on the Beckerath
organ at St. Stephen's Church In
Mlllburnat4p.rti.

For her concert in Millburn, Dr.
Bruch will play an all German
baroque program, featuring works
by Scjieidemann, Buxtehud, Bach
and Krebs.

The final recital in the" St.
Stephen's series will be on May 4
with Herbert Burtls as soloist.

Rubin, a former student of David
Walter (NBC Symphony), has
freelanced as a symphonic a.nd solo
double bassist, for more than a
decade. He studied conducting with
J. He" Is studying for a doctoral
degree In composition at the City
University of New York, where he
works with the composer and
theoristLeoKwlft. ;

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 488-2168.

in front of the theater. Upon en-
tering, they will view the "Images of
Liberty" exhibit lent by the Port of
Authority of New York and New-
Jersey. Prior to the scheduled
lectures, noted jazz guitarists Bucky
Pizzarelll and his son John Jr., will

Art teacher
displays work

Vito Giacalone, as associate
professor, of fine arts at Kean
College of New Jersey, has his work
on view in a new exhibit, "Hamptons
Artists Visit Herapstead.",

The exhibit is being held in the
Fine Arts Museum of Long Island, in
Hempatead. The exhibit will be open
10 a.m. to 4:30 pm. through
Saturday, and noon to 4:30 pm.
Sunday,

Giacalone, who Is listed in "Who's
Who in American Art 1984," has
received two summer fellowships in
the past two years to the McDowell
Colony.

Antiques fo^sale ,
- The Associated Antiques Dealers,
of New Jersey will present their 22nd
annual antiques show and sale
tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday at
the Governor Morris Inn,
Morris town.

The show will take place in the
Grand Ballroom and the Marquis
Ballroom this year allowing space
for 15 additional antiques dealers.

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR,

•INSTALUIION •PIWTSI.HWM,
•DEMURS •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL
D i v i s i o n

JAEGER LUMBER

6864074

Frumpsons
RESTAURANT &Wti ' l '

" • LUNCHEON • DINNERS • COCKTAILS
LATE NITE MENU

'RELAX & ENJOY LUNCH OR DINNER IN OUR
CASUAL YET COZY ATMOSPHERE"

SPECIALIZENOIN:
STEAKS • FRESH SEAFOOD • CHOPS • RIBS

• BURGERS • SALADS

LUNCH SERVED
MONDAY thru SATURDAY FROM 11:30

DINNER SERVED
MONDAY thru SUNDAY FROM 5:00

Catch all your favorite sporting
events on SPORTSCHAmOflL, featured

in ourhar areal J

— -OPEN 7 DATS TILL MIDNIGHT

1967 Morris Ave., Union 686-2522

statue will be Howard L, Green,
research' director with the New
Jersey Historical Commission.

Abovexpected is a representative
of the OpSall Committee, a French
consulate representative and local
and state government officials.

As a Warm up to the main event, a
27-mlnute film on immigration,
"Drejtms of Distant Shores," will be
screened at 3; IS p.m. Tuesday and
1:45,3:15 and 6 pjn. Wednesday in
the O'Meara Auditorium, (J-100)
HutchinsonHalL >, *

•Annas the special guests will be
Kean College deans' list students
and their parents. Sponsors are the
Wilkins Lecture series, the office of
Public Information, the office of
Student Activities, the president's
office, the Alumni Association and
the Student Organization. ' '*

Carrier rebate expires March 17,1986. -

H ? Model 38ED036

Premium Round One
New High-Tech "E" Coil
Central Air Conditioning

Next Generation Technology;
Extra High Efficiency • W M w r Armor Cabinet

•Wghmt , •CornpmaorCrankcaaeHeaterl
SEERRating • Solid State Ttmeguard II

„• Super Cwletl (PyewnKCampmforDanuigel)
SpedilSouodGuard! ' „ J" '

_ Carrier Retail Credit Plan r > , t . ,_ _

Price installed on
existing warm-air furnace _ $2,675*
Utility company rebate
up to 366*
Carrier preseason
rebate 1M

Your final cost
j

i i vikhm » urn w luiufii Artlwul trupfs iruv be nettsary lor notification

AS LITTLE AS $39. PER MONTH
WITH CARRIER CREDIT "

Call your tr i^^fc Dealer

MEYER?& DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue • P.O. Box 257
Kenllttorih N.J. 07033-*-Phone (201) 272-2100

> Number 1 Air Conditioning Maker

- -J,

• ' DEBIWEBB
BRIAN RAAB

y/ebb-Rabb
Mr. and Mrs. Paul-Webb-of Stuyvesant Avenue,

.Union, have unw^nwrf the1 engagement of their
daughter, DeM, to Brian Raab of Morrison Avenue,
Union, son of Mrs. Olga Raab of Union and Mr. Bob
Raab of Toms River.

, An engagement, parry is planned next month by
the prospective-bride's parents hi the VFW Hall,
Union. ' • >.
, Miss Webb, Who was graduated from High Point
Regional High ScboolTWantage Township, is a
bartender:

_ H e r fiance, who was graduated from Unlod High
- School, is employed by Plumbers Local 24.
_ An October wedding is planned in the Town and

Campus Restaurant ~

Minuskin-
Grossman
Mr. and Mrs. William Steinberg of

Union have announced the
engagement of then- daughter, Heidi
Susan Minuskin, to Steven David
Grossman, son of Dr. and Mrs
Stanley L Grossman of Newburgh,
N. V. Miss Minuskin also is the
daughter of the late Mr. Julius P.
Minuskin.

The bride-elect, who was
_ graduated fromJUnlon High School
1 and Syracuse University, where she

received, an A.B. degree, will
receive her JJ). degree from New
York LawSchool in June.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Newburgh Free Academy, and
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.,
where be received an A.B. degree,
received his JJX-from New-York
Law School. He to an associate with
the law firm, Contant, Shubert,-
Sherby k Athins, Hackensack.

A November wedding is planned.

Couple feted
on 40th year

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sterenczak of
Linden observed their 40th wedding
anniversary Jan. as at a celebration
dinner hi their honor at Evelyn's
Seafood Restaurant, Elizabeth,
given by their Children and grand-
children, i

They are Josofo and marylou
Sterenczak andVKonald and Patricia
Vlrgillo, • and their respective
children.*Among those attending
was Mrs. Sterenczak's 96-year-old
mother, Mrs. Susan Krupa.

The Sterenczaks were married
Jan.26, 1946 in St. George Byzantine
Catholic Church.,

s
Hudak-
Zammit
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Mr. and Mrs, Russ Hudak of
Linden Avenue, Linden, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Tammy, to David Zam-
mit, son of Mrs. Nancy Zammlt of
Franklin Drive, Linden, and the late
Mr. Manuel Zammit •

The bride-elect, who was
"graduated from Linden High School,
is a bookkeeper for Acoustics, Inc.,
Clark.

Her fiance, who was graduated
Linden High School, is em-

ployed as a carpenter for the Linden
Board of Education.

A September 1987 wedding is
planned in Dorian Manor, Old
Bridge.

'TAMMY HUDAK
DAVID ZAMMIT

Stork club
A 7-pound, 1-ounce daughter, Jnlle Ann

Buffardl, was born Feb. 10 In St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Buffardi of Mlddletown. She
joins a brother, Christopher, 8.

Mr. Buffardi is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Buffardi of Union.

A 7-pound, 8-ounce son, Michael Angelo
D'Amlco, was born Jan. 28 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Anthony D'Amlco of
Kenllworth. He is the couple's first child.

Mrs. D'Amlco is the daughter of Mrs.
Marie Tango of Union. Her husband is the

son of Mrs. Marie Delli-Santl of Newark
and the late Mr. Angelo D'Amico.
Maternal great-grandmother is Mary
Infantolino of Union.

A 4-pound, 2-ounce daughter, Jean
Elizabeth Capolupo, was born Feb. 26 in
St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,
to Mrr and Mrs. Dominick Capolupo of
Hillside. She joins a brother, Donald, 4.

Mrs. Capolupo, the former Sandy
Tepper, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Jim Foy of Pennsylvania. Her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Capolupo
of Union

Club in 56th year
' THETPKINGFBEED~Wornan's
a u b has announced that the New
Jersey State Federation of Women's
Chibs will, hold a program preview
at the Civic auditorium, Momnouth
Mali, Batontpwn, April 3. On April
15,, tbe "Seventh. pktrtet Spring
ConferenceHwill,..be held at Friar
Tuck Inn, Cedar Grove, and several
members of the Springfield
Woman's Club are planning to at-
tend. The American home depart-

Wakefern-Sboprlte Co. Birthdays,
were celebrated, " and n Mary
Dolmanet and her committee, In-
cluding Henrietta Mardno, Grace
Millano, Mary Novak, Vera Wlnans
and Helen Mircoff served
refreshments. The dub is sponsored
by the Linden Recreation Depart*
ment _» _,

THE ROSEUJN Chapter of
Deborah will hold its membership

SUNSWNC-Wi
MVEHDMA,MUC|tUUE>
AMIDS
MVEH

PYRAMIDS
mnwun

KENYAW&M1ItytrwiMJW g
lIMHUli'l/lMU S

HOUMU*4Dmyatnm$4t» §
aummaM, BAHAMAS, Q

C4NMME*.
i Mexico

SKWUROPVUSA

ment of the Springfield dub will
'meet at the home of Ethel Baer on
Monday. The department will make
door wreaths, and all members are
requested to bring "whatever
decorations they Intend to use."

THE UNDEN Woman's Social.
— ClubwUltakeatriptotheSecauciis

Outlet stores on Tuesday, it was
announced by Mary Caffrey, trip
cWlrtflJuiratlheFeb.» meeting at
the Sunnyslde Recreation Center. A
bus wUU leave'the Sunnyslde Center
at 10a.m. Anne Ciechackl, president
of-the dub, was io charge of the
meeting. Kathleen Goleme,
program chairman, introduced
guest speakers, Robert Marino and
Michael Troy, buyers for the

meeting Tuesday at 8 p m. in Grace
WUday School. The chapter also is
celebrating its 25th anniversary this
year. The next board meeting wiU be
held-AprU-7-al-B p.m. It was an-
nounced that tickets are available
for purchase for Its card pariyTo be
held at the Knights of Columbus

-" Hall, Clark, April 22at7p m. Aroast
beef dinner will be served.

THE YM-YWIIA, Union, will be
the meeting place Tuesday at noon
for the Elizabeth Chapter of
Deborah. Eva Killunett wiU preside.
A luncheon arid fashion show will be
held April 9 at noon at the Clinton
Manor, Union. Fashions will be by
StanSommer.

2000 Park Ave.,
South Plalnfleld
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WEDNESDi
MARCH 12
PER PERSON

IAY EVENINGS; BEGINNING WEDNESDAY.
ITRY OUR NEW SEAFOOD BUFFET, AT »22.i'22.00

JFOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE F«

"EXSTERTSUNDAY
MARCH 30,1986

OPEN 1 to 8 PM,
MAJCE YOUR RESERVATIONS
EARLY!

SUNDAY, APRIL 13,1986
BRIDAL FASHION SHOW 3 P.M.

SUNDAY, MAY 11,1986
rtOTHER!S.DAY OPEN 1 to 8 P.M.

MONDAY. JtfAY 26,1986
MEMORIAL DAY CLOSED ALL DAY

• • • Retervallona Now Being Accepted * * •
For Bridal Fathlon Show



Mills-Jocoby
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mills of

Cranford Have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Darlene Jean, to Michael .'Dean.

-Jaeoby,-son of. Mr. and MrsrMa:
Jacoby of Churchill Drive, Union. '

The' announcement was/made
Dec. 31, and a party will be held this
weekend in Cranford.:" ". •. :

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union Catholic High
School, Scotch-Plains, is a junior at,

.' Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
where she , is studying early
childhood education and psychology.

: She is employed by Carteret Savings
Bank,Union,.. : '. ;,•"
. Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School and the
Academy of Business ..Careers in':
Woodbrldge, Is a computer
programmer for Linden Motor
Freight. ."

An October: 1987 wedding, is
planned at the Coachman Inn,
Cranford. •'".'• •• ' ':

Riley-Harfy
Announcement has been made of.

the engagement of Charlene Riley of
Parsippany, daughter of Mrs,

.Patricia Petti of-Unlon-and-Mr.
Elbert Riley of Kentucky, to Thomas
S Harty of Parsippany, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas, A Harty of
Falrfield.

-The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High School,
is a secretary at BASF Corp,
Parsippany,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from West Essex High School, is a
production coordinator at Gould's
Pumps in Fairfield. He attends the
County College of Morris, where he
is working toward an associate's
degree in mechanical engineering
this fall."

An August wedding is planned,

DARLENE MILLS
MICHAELJACOBY CHARbENE RILEY

TH0MASJHAR1Y

v v,-Mr. and' Mrs. Herman Lebersfeld of Short Hills
• have announced the engagement of their daughter,

Joan, to Michael Stiver, son of Mr, and Mrs. Leon
Silver of GaU Court, Springfield. : ^" .

f;
 : The bride-elect, who was graduated frpmLehlglrn*

1 University, is a buyer for Capitol Lighting, East
: H a n o v e r . ••:..•"-. -'•••••••:••• • '• •;.••'•' ':'•.''. ••..•: '.•• •-••'. ••',

V:. Her fiance, who was graduated from Muhlenberg
College, is employed by Silver .Associates, Ltd,,._
C r a n f o r d ; . - : . : ' : v^ . • „ ; . . • > • ; -f •:•• • . > . - • . • • • • , • • '•:•'

A November wedding Is planned.

Silvermdn-Space
Mr. and Mrs. Jack I. Silverman of Short Hills

have announced the engagement of their daughter,
Shelley-Lynn, formerly of Springfield, to John
Martin Space, son of Mr. and Mrs, James A. Space'
of Kew Drive, Springfield.

The bride-elect, who waft-graduated from Drake
"University in Iowa, where she received a bachelor
of science degree in pharmacy, is a registered
pharmacist at Economy Shop-Rite of Livingston.

Her (lance, a certified public accountant, who was
graduated from the University of Delaware, is a
securities broker for David Lerner Associates in
Teaneck.

A summer 1967 wedding is planned.

Justtnovejd
• : • ' : • • • , . . . • , . / • - . • - • ' • • . ; . • . • ' .
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Sol Mar Restaurant

GETTING MARRIED?

LOOKING FOR THE FINEST •
VIDEO TAPING?

LookTo1

INVISION PRODUCTIONS
OK «u

'Cpme'See Us To See A Differencence""

INVISION PRODUCTIONS CO.
350 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn

201- 376-7755

specializing in tortugue$e/Sp3nish''Authe^
:': V ̂ , v*SEAPOOD b r A L X : K I ) N ^

^ • y e a l M a r ^ a l a j i ^
r}\/ •Mariscada Gosta Nova (for two) *10*5

•'V'/f,;-.* Paella Va)encfana;;ifprtwo)^

BpmKiaa- Friday Cornpiimentarv chanipaghe w/blmier-Croubs
j > f h o r m o r e v ;•;.; ..•.;;:; • , - . > ̂ ~ - - ' ' ;'.•:;••.•.,.: ./•• V •••.;'• ; > • • ••::.,*•:•:

fTr~^!am 'A piwsiWEEk LUNCH I W H ' S E
5 SPECIALS EVERY DAY 11:30 UM. to 3 P.M.

• ! ',.'• FddiyS. Saturday-Sunday after 3i 00 P.M. - r '

.:;„•;<.>- -•; ;-.v-::j :.^ ;/::i-EiERNiiripp;.ii|uiiiiiEC •>-iVr.;O- :::.: .̂--"
W Ferry St., Newark; NJ. 344-3641 .̂v

• •..';"; Start Tuesday J
• March l l y 1986 I

Scotch Plains |

7:30P.M.

/
(Continued ft-oni page 7) surrounding-areas. The club has
THE CAThoMC,\Voman'B Club o f . , worked with.-Union's youth, in

Elizabeth, which has'membere from sponsor such projects as Youth
Union, Roselle, RoselleWPark and Week, the Suffragettes, Girls'
Linden, will meet WednesdaVat'l Citizenship Institute and the Boys
p.m. in St. Genevieve'a parish hall, and Girls Club of Union The Junior
200 Monmouth Road, Elizabeth,
preceded by an executive board

.meeting at 11 a.m. The program will
include entertaining recitations of

have donated a total of $4,556.75 to
Senior Citizens, the Heart
AssoclatlonrSplna Blfida Coalition
and the Statue of Liberty Fund.

Irish poetry, "Laughter and Tears,"- Women, who are 18 to 35,-and in-
by Josephine Hutchinson, Eileen terested in community service are
ReUlyiand David Janowltz. A social
hour will follow.

( < * - , j i -

• BARBARA PAOLEKCIO of Union
and Mildred Delisa will serve as
chairmen'of the 18th annual fund-

" Raising event, "An Evening'Aflalr,"
for the Orange-West Orange Chapter
of the Ladles of UNICO, a national
I ta l ian Amer ican s e r v i c e ,
organization March 20 at the Town

" and Campus Restaurant, West
Orange. Eric Seijo, pianist, vocalist
and percussionist, will entertain.
Additional information-can be ob-

requested to call 686-3488 for further
information.

HERBERT ROSS of Mountainside
will be guest speaker at a meeting of
the Clark Hadassah tonight at 8 in
the Clark Municipal Building
(Brewer Street School). The theme
will be "Jewish Humor Is No
Laughing Matter," it was an-
nounced by Hanna Barr and Ida
Litwak. Ross, in a repertoire of
Jewish stories and jokes, will
demonstrate bow "Jewish humor

THE AMERICAN "LEGION
Auxiliary, Connecticut Farms Unit
35, Union, and the American Legion
Post will hold a joint birthday party
celebration Saturday TheAmericap
Legion was founded in 1919,67 years
ago Betty Kurtzner, rehabilitation
chairman, has planned a ward party
at -Lyons Veterans Hospital
Tuesday. The auxiliary held a
meeting Feb. 25 at the post home
with post members as invited

56fhbirthddy
6:30 p m. at Shsckamaxon Country
Club, Scotch Plains.

Collins will speak about career
opportunities and the setting of new
goals and objectives. A graduate of

Beauty We~WaIk On." The lecture
will feature the recreational aspects'
of "rockhoundlng," the "fascination
of rock "and mineral collection,
commercial and industrial uses of

the United States Naval Academyr^ stones and the art of tapldary-
Collins received an MBA from New

-York University and a JD from
Rutgers School of Law. He also is a

'graduate of the New York Institute
of Finance and studied international
law at Exeter University in

at—reflects—Jewish—beHefsr—fears
851-0897 or Marge Scarola at 731- aspirations, ideals' and dreams."
1386, • ~ '

guests,: Girl staters, BrendaRooney
and Kathy Johnson, sponsored by
Unit 35, also werelgueata._They
talked about their activities' and
achievements when they par-
ticipated In Ryders College, Tren-
ton, as Girls State' representatives,
Hostesses Were Jeanette PoUari and
J a n l s B l a h k . •.[•'.-i ..Ji:'[' •"••'}'•:•

cutting and polishing precious and
semi-precious stones," Thompson,
who was born in Morris County,
resies in Forked River. He makes
"unsual and attractive jewlery and
clocks," which he displays and sells
at art and craft shows; Reservations
must be made by tomorrow, at 467-
6871.

THE B'NAI B'RITII Women of
Spririgfleld will hold its annual in-

England. He served oh the Secretary stallation and membership party

j «»lha
HetuehwKEdWwiYMCA
Friday, »»rH 4,1986

7:30 p.m.

CalL..

SKIN DIVING
CENTER

1659HWY27
EDISON, N.J.

985-2206

HIE UNDEN LIONESS Club will
sponsor a fish and .chips dinner
March2Sfrom5to7p.m. inthePAL
Center, Maple Avenue, Linden. The
dinner Will be catered by the Argyle
Restaurant of Kearny. Take out
orders are available. Ticket~and

— other information can be obtained
by calling 925-3816 or 4864090.

THE PAST PRESIDENTS CLUB
of the Seventh District, New Jersey
State Federation of Women's Clubs,
will hold its annual ways and means
luncheon, card party and-fashion
show March 27 at noon at the
Mobtdajr Woman's Club, 82 Union

-St., Montdalr. Chairmen, who are
members of the Past-Presidents'
Club, include Mrs. Joseph Wargo,
Mrs. Joseph D'Alesslo andTMrsT
Robert Weber.

The GFWC Junior Woman's Club
of Connecticut Farms, Union, is
celebrating its 56th birthday this
month, the club is one'of 101 junior

, dubs In New Jersey,'andi is part of~
' the General Federation of Woman's

Clubs, reportedly the largest
" volunteer organization of women in

the world, The Connecticut- Farms
i junlorsi'are active In civic,

educatluuar-raBd-
projects. The club also sponsors
social events for members, families
and friends. r

—-This year, members have donated
more than BOO 'hours to service

. projects in Union and the

; Bon) in Bayonne, Ross lived in
Orange and Irvington before moving
to Mountainside 25 years ago. He
was one of the founders of the
Westfield-Mountalnside. Lodge of
B'nai B'rlth and served as its
president. He also was president of
the Springfield Lodge of B'nai B'rith
and was both Westfield and
Springfield's Man of the Year. A
past pesident of the Northern New
Jersey Council of,B'nal B'rith, past
officer of the District 3 B'nai B'rith,
he served as vice chairman of the
Adult Jewish Education Com-
mission of B'nai B'rith and was on
the International Board of Gover-
nors. A newspaper publisher, Ross
owned his own advertising agency.
He founded the Menoral Chapels in
Mlllburn and Teaneck. Ross is the
recipient of United Jewish Appeal
awards and Israel Bond awards, and
his column, "lhrough_A Jewish
Looking GlaBS,*' appears in several
AnglfrJewish papers in the area

Foundation, of New Jersey (with
headquarters in Clark and an office
in Irvington) will sponsor a show of
"Fashions for 1986 and Luncheon"
Sunday at 12:30 p.m. at the Holiday
Inn, Springfield. Lorraine Rlnaldo is
chairman, and she will be assisted
by Henrietta Rose. Reservations can
be made by calling Lallna Hercek at
561-9568. Featured will be furs by
Jozef Jaskiewlcz of Summit,
original designs and accessories by
Teresa Naza of Cranford and shoes
by Valentine Boutique of North
Caldwell Additional information
can be obtained by.caUlng 382-7197
or 373-3496, /

THE RUTH/GOLDBERG
Memorial for/Cancer Research
.(REGM) will 'sponsor two events
next week. Loree "Rlpv' Collins, a
career strategist and life planner
will speak at a meeting Monday at 8
p.,m. In Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield. The REGM will sponsor
its annual fashion show March 20 at

of the Navy's Board of Education
Tand-Xraining from 1962 to 1984
Collins was instrumental in
establishing a Chair of Women's
Studies at Douglass College and was
chairman of a commission which
arranged-the—agreement of the
Giants to move to New Jersey.
Collins also has been active in Union
County politics..

Fashions for. the March 20 event
will be provided by Natalie's of West
Orange. Dinner will be served prior
to the show. A check for a cancer
research grant will be presented to
Dr. Leonard Pogach of the East
Orange Veterans Administrative
Medical Center. Further in-
formation-on the fashion show can
be obtained by calling Jane Kiss at
687-41B4. Other chairmen are
Stephanie Connolly of Union, Elaine

'Thomas of Kenilworth, Gale
Feingotd and Dorothy Yatczyn,
Marilyn Levy, REGH president, will
preside at both events.

THE NEW JERSEY - State
Federation's Woman's Club of
Mountainside, a member of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs, will meet Wednesday at noon
at L'Affaire, Mountainside
Following a business meeting and
luncheon, the group will hear guest
speaker Kensley.R. Thompson toll
the story-of gemstones called "The

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield. A
cocktail hour will be followed by
refreshments. Installation chairman
will be Lee Harelik. Alice Welnsteln,
a past president of Northern New
Jersey Council of B'nai B'rith
Women, and past president of the
chapter, will serve as the installing
officer. Entertainment will Indue
songs bv singer Janice Goldicelll

Muriel Tenenbaum will be in-
Btalled as president, succeeding
Amalia Terry, who has served for
the pet two years, The other officers
to be Installed are Mildred Seidman,
program vice president; Edith
Geller, membership vlce'president;
Fay Miller,- fund-raising vice
president; Helen Rich, com-
munications vice president; Edna
iGerber, treasurer; Anne Sdireiber,
financial secretary; Paula Gash,
recording secretary; Dorothy
Millman, corresponding secretary: - -
Sally\CoiM>n^soclal secretary, and
Amalia Terry, counsellor. The in-
stallation committee includes Helen
Rich, Edna Gerber, Rita Sokohl,
Ruth Bodlan, Eleanor Rice, Lois
Kaish, Evelyn Rothspan, Lilian
Sheps, "Ruth Arthur, Ruth Pillar,
Sally Cohen, Rochelle Cohen,

Amalia Terry and Dorothy Millman -
Barbara Fried Is in charge of '
publicity. Reservations can be made
by calling 379-7081

; l ' JMISMINCfltlDHE.
' B U Y T W I S E VUlUtUilltMllOIII.N.I.1

•AUTO'PARtSu?'-''1^ll lUJMI'y'^

Remember that Important
March-Birthday!
AQUAMARINE

* Birthstone Jewelry'55-
"IF irs

XUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE i r 1

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO P A R T S
We tarry all the

hardtoieritenK.

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN.U) • (201) 379-1595

OPEN DAILY 8t SAT 10AMS10PM, MON -THUDS EVES TO 8PM
Our 56th Year Serving the Public
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SPWNG eimm
Wood floors a good way to spark up the ki

Looking for a way to spark up your
kitchen? One of the latest decorating
ideas is adding a hardwood floor.
Wood flooring is the perfect "can-
vas" for any decorating theme
ranging from rustic—lo—con-
temporary

It is no wonder that in this urban
age of, ribbon 'development,
burgeoning cities and mushrooming
housing, quality has become
precious and rare. Wood flooring Is a

quality investment that will last a
lifetime with proper care.

Europeans have always favored
wood in their kitchens. What is
surprising is the extent to which the
urbanites of the United States have
foregone plastic and metal to
emulate the sophisticated warmth of
a kitchen with a wood floor.

But what about care? With the
advent of modern manufacturing
techniques for floor finishes, wooden

floors have become as simple to
"keep up as vinyl.

Wood floors require onlysweeping
or vacuuming, and waxing once or
twice a year, Spills should be wiped
up Immediately and dried spills
removed with a slightly damp cloth,

Bruce Hardwood Floors utilizes an
exclusive 13-step finishing process to
assure a durable, easy-care floor, a
floor that will take years of abuse,
stand up to heavy traffic arid keep
coming back beautifully.

In fact, the Bruce baked in finish
allows you to care for'high traffic
areas independently of the
remaining areas.

• Bruce Hardwood "Floors offers
over 70 different types of plant and
parquet floors, Including solid or
laminated products, smooth or
textured surfaces, a variety of
colors and floors made of oak,
walnut and teak With so many
choices, there is a wood floor to suit

any taste or decorating theme
Whatever color or style you pick, a

wood floor in your kitchen is one way
to really get things cooking)

For a brochure on hardwood floors
write to Bruce Hardwood Floors,
Marketing Department, 16803 Dallas
Parkway, Dallas, TX 75248.

, REFRIGERATION
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

sales • service • installation

Residential Maintenance Contracts
• Available .

central air conditioning • heating • toaterheaten
window units • refrigeration service

351-6529
fully insured • free estimates

senior citizen discount

-PgRFeCP-l tr -THE-ICITLHhN-Hardwood floors with
traditional charm yet contemporary versatility are
becoming a popular choice of homeowners. Village Plank by
Bruce Hardwood Floors Is a pegged floor with slightly/
beveled edges and ends, available in a variety of shades.

Nothing
That's what you'll pay fora new

-Elame Retention High efficiency
oil burner!

icy

YOU GET: Your new Burner, completely Installed
w^h 3 years FREE MAINTENANCE. There Is NO
DOWN PAYMENT and NO INTEREST

YOU PAY: Only '16.95 per month for 36 months.

YOU SAVE: Between 20% and 39% of your fuel bill,
and that could mean up to '32 per month.

YOU^MAY ACTUALLY SAVE MORE THAN YOU

549 LEXINGTON AVE. • CRANFORD
_ 276-0900

BEFORE SUMMER
Give your Central.
Air Conditioner
a Tune-Up...to save
money and operate
more-efficiently.

Only

Pfe-Season Cooling Tune-Up

.oo
-for-any-brandr

• Cleah condenser coils
a Check refrigerant charge
n Oil fan motors
a Check electrical connections
n Check contactor points

a Check belts
• Check ̂ blpwer pulley alignment
n Check blower for cleanliness
n Check air filter '
n Check thermostat operation

f (Heat pumps serviced at additional cost)
Parts and repairs extra, if needed.

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS

*»£
965-1300

NJ LIC.-NO. 6848

rewjersey
Plumbing® Heating.

ASID assures quality design services
The consumer of the 198o's is sensitive to

the aesthetics of the Interior environment in
which he or she functions Whether the space
Is commercial or residential, this consumer
has become increasingly aware of the
benefits of good design
'How does the individual^who is faced with

the dilemna (^transforming or redefining
space go about obtaining the services of an
Interior designer who will create an effective
solution? One guarantee of professionalism is
to hire an interior designer whose name is
followed by the letters ASID.

The ASID appellation is the mark of
professional membership in the American
Society of Interior Designers. It in the largest
organization of Interior designers in the
world, representing more than 20,000
members' in the United States and abroad,
The) NeW Jersey Chapter of ASID, headed by
president Louis Schlavone, *Jr, of Short Hillsr
includes over 300 professional and associate
members throughout the state

ASID has •'spearheaded the evolution of
• interior design into a structured service

profession by enforcing across-the-board
standards in education;—membership
requirements and professional practice.
ASID designers have reached the highest
level of skill, creativity and technical

- knowledge in their profession. To qualify for
professional "membership,-one must first
achieve a prescribed combination of
education and professional experience and
then pass a comprehensive two-day
qualifying exam.

This exam Is an intensive test of the

designer's knowledge of such things as space
planning, lighting, acoustics, plumbing,
heating, air conditioning, finishing materials,
resources and building codes.lt also tests both
the designer's drafting skill and ability to
translate design solutions into precise ren j~

-derings.
The exam is administered by the National

Council for Interior Design Qualifications
(NCIDQ), an autonomous body created by
concerned interior designers Incorporated in
1974, it is composed of representatives from
design societies in the United States and
Canada,, In addition to ASID, its member
organizations are the Institute of Business
Designers (IBD), Interior Designers of
Canada (IDO, Interior Design Educators
Council (IDEC) and the National Home
Fashions League (NHFL).

"The ASID appellation is the consumer's
guide to discerning who is professional and
who is not," comments Joan Lcrner of
Verona, vice president of the New Jersey
Chapter of ASID "How can one be assuredtif
retaining the services of a qualified and ex-
perienced design professional? One way is to

-Wood folding doors
Wood folding doors which fold back upon

themselves to save space are a good bet for
closets near stairways, at the end of hallways
and other,areas where swing-out doors could,,
interfere with household traffic

A free pamphlet, "Decorate Your Home With
Folding Wood Doors/' is available from the
National Wood Window and Door Association, c/-
0 SR&A, 355 Lexington Ave.,- New York, NY
,10017. -

find out if he or she is ASID-accredited "
The New Jersey Chapter of ASID has

established, a free referral service for con-
sumers interested in obtaining the services of
a qualified professional Interior designer
According to president Louis Schlavone Jr,,
"Consumers'who contact the referral service
are asked to provide a general profile of the
project by filling out a brief questionnaire

Based on this information, as well as the
location or the project, ASID's Referral
Committee will furnish the names and. phone
numbers of sovcral qualified interior
designers."

Additional information can be obtained
from New Jersey Chapter ASID office at 201-
467-0677 or write to ASID, 117 Silver Spring
Road, Short Hills, New Jersey 07078

oz-cz
5-z-
ooc

This Summer "Keep Your Cool"
Attent ion Tenants of: «*» we Ave. 8i union Ave.

101 Union Ave. 141 Union Ave.

We have the . r
Approved Air conditioner |

"" " ryourApartmentl

• Good
Name
Brands

• Good
service

• Great
Offer

Delivery aiid Installation
For the Month of

[April & May

Stadium Appliance
891 Springfield Ave.
irvington.N.j.caiius 374-6600

Save Gas...Save Money!

ANEW
Trane

GAS FURNACE
can save you money!

, • It saves energy versus older,
less efficient models. _

G u heat li designed to give youjnunre for your money, but, a new high-efficiency
Tra'ne gas furnace can help youWve even more, Your local Trane dealer li an expert
on home comfort efficiency. He's got the knowledge, and the products to help vou
maximize vour energy uvlngt program!

High Efficiency Heating.
Trane can help you save...comfortably.

Call you local Trane dealer and start saving now:

Sewing the Union County Area for Over 50 Years

36 North Avenue, E., Cranford

276-1320

$&>

2386 Morris Ave., union
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SPRING
Siding 'fits' modern lifestyle

It's'lime to shake off tho winter
doldrums and tackle all of those
chores you've been putting off for
months But which fines first7 For
todayls activo adults, busy work
weeks leave only weekends for a list
of household jobs that seems eri-
dless
-A—major but necossory~home" _

improvement like house painting
could take many days to complete,
with little time left over for yard"
care, house cleaning and tho million
other details that must be attended
to

That's why having a home covered^,
with solid vinyl siding fits so well"
into today's modern lifestyles Solid
vinyl siding is virtually main-
tenance-free

Although winter can be tough on a
home, leaving layers of grime from
rain and snow, a simple washing
with soap and water can leave a
home'looklng like new, Once vinyl
siding is applied, it will continue to
maintain Its freshly painted look for
many years to come

In fact, manufacturers like Bird
Incorporated offer homeowners a
lifetime warranty for Its standard
and premium line of vinyl siding
known as The Regency Collection

Vinyl siding has special properties
• that make warranties like these
possible It is made from PVC
(polyvinyl chloride), one of the
toughest materials ever developed
by the siding Industry

The color Is molded all tho way
through each panel, so it won't show
Scratches, nor vyill it chip, peel or
blister

Unlike aluminum, it resists
corrosion or denting And unlike
wood, it Is not susceptible to attacks
by termites and never needs san-
ding, priming or repainting

The wide variety of styles and
colors manufactured by companies
such as Bird gives homeowners the
opportunity to design their homes in
many types of architectural styles

Some panels are textured to give
the look of natural wood, while
others have a smoother, brushed -
appearance

Buyers have the option of choosing
from attractive color* like Antique
Ivory, Lexington Green and Federal
Blue And vertical and horizontal
siding can be combined to create a
unique look

Homeowners who already have
rlmrl elsltnrV ml/ t l t t ••>»•** l il» J_1.A

advantage of the mild spring days to
give their home a quick and easy
washing

Detergent, water and a sponge are
all that's needed to wipe off and
clean the panels For hard to-reach
areas, a sponge mop can do the

FOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS..
Call the "H" Team

yjnyl_sidlng_might_want-to take—trick— —

Quality Work
of ,

Volume Prices/
V « , for Uti rinn you

tftlnk you con h bQh
airy roapt upttain twit

In OIM day Saw »—CoH Ul

"Build Up - Not Out-
Save 50%

• FrM llufch and MtiiMte
• InitaUoHon MiMfcd
• No npoun—built In M I day

CALL Before ,
Spring Pricesl

388-8221
0 0 N 7 CAU 1 CARPENTER - CALL A SPECIALIST

UNION COUNTY DORMER Bldrs.
ROSEUE PARKr N.J. .

ALUMINUM
ORVIMYL

TOP CMFTSMMMir
FINEST QUALITY
FAST SERVICE

' UP TO*
600 SQ FT

./mo mar
$ 1 C I S so AFTER

I a O 9 fT 600 SO FT.I
WE FINANCE EASY TERMS/F-A-S-T APPROVAL

WE MANUFACTURE CUSTOM MADE WINDOWS
AND DOORS ANY STYLE, SHAPE OR SIZE
WE GUARANTEE WRITTEN GUARANTEE
WE INSTALL NO SUBCONTRACTING

ffXMT
Remddel ing: Cheaper than moving?

Dissa t i s f i ed with your-
home Thinking of moving'' Before
you put up that "For Sale" sign —
wait You may be better off

"remodeling your home-to meet your

In the 1970s, buying and selling -
or "trading in" — home? made
financial sense. Sales commission,
closing costs and moving expenses
were easily offset by the home's 12 to
14 percent annual appreciation If
you lived in your home for three
years, you1 could anticipate a healthy
20 percent profit on the sale.

Today, interest rates are in the
double digits and house appreciation
has plummeted to three to four
percent Today, just to cover buying
and selling costs — with no profit,—
you have to reside in your homejfor households

half by doing some — or all — of the ficlency of the majority of new
project yourself, but naturally you homes
will have to expend many of your Adding insulation such as Cer-
own hours, _ tainTeed's fiber glass batts or rolls

And don't forget to plap for the_ yourself to an entire house will cost
Inconvenience of some remodeling roughly $1,200, but will add ap

MNDOWI

^\nderseii\)^ndowalls

BAYS BOWS
*795 *945

DOORS

at least three years
Since It doesn't always pay to

move, more andTmore homeowners
are electing to stay in their.existing

"homes and improve them to meet
now heeds;

In fact, rehab projects are
becoming reorganized more and
more as a dependable way to create
real estate value in a low Inflation
economy Currently the remodeling

- market is estimated at nearly $60
billion a year( and it's growing
annually \

Naturally, remodeling is not tho
answer for everyone, especially if
you're tired of the maintenance
responsibilities of an older home, or
uou want to live In a different
neighborhood Obviously, tod, all
remodeling projects do not pay

According to the CertainTeed
Home-Institute, however, there are
three ways to assess the cost of any

— major remodeling project. 1) The
cost of,liirnlng the entire job over to
a professional* 2) the cost of doing
the work yourself* and 3) the cost in
terms of inconvenience during
remodeling.

As a guide, most professional
remodeling projects will cost bet-

—ween -$60-*100 - per square foot
Therefore, prior-to remodeling, I f7
pays to assess how much value the
project will add to your home's
resale value, ' *

You can cut remodeling costs in

projects A room addition or adding
extra .insulation may not disrupt
dally life too much, but bathroom or
kitchen Improvements may

Naturally, if you're j going to
remodel, you'll want to get the
maximum real-capital effect As a
guide, tho Certain Teed Home In-
stitute recommends that you (1)
keep your project in scale with your
neighborhood's-real-estate norms,
(2) invest in types of Improvements
that will have the most practical,
immediate use to the category of

moving into your
neighborhood and (3) acquaint
yourself with recent material trends
in capital paybacks for different
types or Improvements

Generally, homo improvement
projects offering the most value to
your home are. Energy-saving
upgrades, kitchen modernisations,
existing— space—redesign - and
bathroom additions —
ilnstalling energy-savings

materials such as insulation is easy
to do The time and costs involved
are reasonable and almost any home
can be upgraded to the energy ef-

proximately $1,000 (83 peicent of
cost) to its equity financing value in
the eyes of a mortgage lender

If you prefer to hire a contractor to
Install Insul-Safe III a blown in fiber
glass insulation from CortainTeed,
with outstanding thermal proper-
ties, you'll still add to your home's
equity financing value Caulking,
weatherstripping around windows
and doors, and insulating a water *
heater and pipes, will also keep your
home more comfortable and in-
crease its resale value

Remember lending institutions
are offering breaks to buyers of
energy-efficient homes The
rationale is that these home owners
will have more income available due
to smaller energy bills

Modernizing a kitchen Is one of the
smartest projects a homeowner can
make A new bathroom will cost

,about $4,9O0,-but It-wll yield an-
average 103 percent return •

For more information on in-
sulation home improvements, write
to1 the CertainTeed Home Institute,
POrB6)T860, Valley Forge, PA>
19482, •

Choose Iho
promium Groom/ow producl

that s nghl for your lawn and you carl proven!
crabgrassnow bolaroiigots
started Trobl lots you sood
and provonl crabgrass al tho
somolmo'U oCrabicido
Groon' lo provonl crobgroas
and food oslobllshod lawns
andCrabicido onootablishod
lawns thai oro already,
for|lli/od

Great Prices!
Trebl* Crablclde1

$26.9 5 $ 10 9 5

5,000 iq . ft. 5,000 «q It
Crablclda'OrMH1

95

INSTANT FINANCING
FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK

mil
CUB .

Twmuil

c HOME DESMNS, IKCT
Strving Homowners Since 1865

ALUMINUM SIDING
NEW LOCATION:

NEW JERSEY
635 E. St. Georges Ave.r Rosalie ~

(2011245-2525QUEENS; W.Y. (718) 327-5656

LI., N.V. (516) 868-4343

. - '/
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Spring

Going Out Of
Business

FORCED
VACATE

SAVE
30-70%

OFF
MPG U8T

SELLING OUT
TO THE BARE WALLS

^RoklAEPARK

G r e e n v f O W ' Guaranteed to keep your piece ol America beautiful

CARDINAL LAWN & GARDEN
CENTER

MIU.TOWNRD,SMIMFIEU) 376-0440
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ALONGTJMEFOR
AN AIR CONDITIONING

SYSTEMTHIS GOOD
Williamson's High Performance Cooling
TIKM. IILW s\ stems aihicu Suson.il
1 nirg\ I fttuonu lUtmps (SI r R ) up

to 10.7. And the\ g m \ou l\ttirt.(xiling
(.ornloiT bu.nisi thc\ U d

lMtt FlMIKlltf H qKHlMl

New Jersey
Plumbing® Heating

. th»Homwkwn«rtS*rvlca Company

965-1300



APPLIANCE
Owning a home is work!

The joys of owning a home are many, but
very few homeowners are prepared for the
amount (of work that presents itself,
especially during the first year of owner-
ship.

What's even more shocking to the
homeowner is the realization that such jobs
as painting, tiling, winterizing and
decorating, not to mention remodeling and
redesigning, become ongoing projects that
constitute a way of life.

Not to despair though! The other shocking
realization that most-homeowners come to-
is that they are in fact handler than they
ever believed possible,

Many home improvement projects are
easier than you think, and can be done quite
welLwith the proper instructions and tools.

Perusing design and decorating
magazines, reading how-to manuals, a s -
well as asking a salesperson in your local
paint 0/ hardware store for information,
can be extremely helpful

Improving the home, however, has
become more than just a necessity or
creative pastime; it's become an in-
vestment In the last 10 or 15 years we have
experienced a real estate boom that has
caused the high price of housing to soar.

Regardless of the motivation, one thing is
certain: Home improvement has become a
great American pastime for every
demographic group from'singles to newly

married couples and retirees
It has also become.. the communal

responsibility of the family. Husbands,
wives and children are sharing household_
projects more than ever before. It's a great
way to involve each family member, and
the job gets done that much quicker.

Spring is the. perfect time to. start your
home improvement projects. Now that the
cold, heavy days of winter have ended, you
can begin brightening your homo with some
fresh paint, or new decorating ideas, .and
these projects can do wonders .for
brightening your spirit as well as your
home.

A good way to get started is to first
organize your Ideas and your goals, This
can save an abundance of time later on, and
make the project much less stressful.

When organizing your projects, it's a good
idea to begin first-with any major
renovations such as structural changes,
rerooflng, painting, tiling or floor-
reflnishing.

Not only will you feel better,
psychologically, because you know that
you've tackled the worsiofjt, but you can
begin to view your home in a new way now
that the walls are painted and the floors are
refinished.

The next step, decorating, Is always the
most fun, And, most of your best Ideas can
come from just boirta observant. "

THE NEW ALTERNATIVE
The Valor Homeflame gas

fireplace gives you that natural
beauty of a flickering fire but
the heat doesn't go up the
chimney, save as much as 35%
on your heating bills.

If you have a fireplace
Convert ' that— conventional
fireplace to Homeflame.

. If you don't have a fireplace •
|—We will design-and Install one In

any Suitable room ' ••
for more information contact

REGAL HOMEFLAME
P.O. Box 1646 (201) 396-9171 , Rahway,NJ0>065

CLASSIC
CARPET CLEANING

"We Don't Say-We'n THE BEST
-WEPROVEir'

CJUIPETS & UPHOLSTERY-STEAM
CLEAN^PmYOtrR LOCATION

• Deordoxiztag • Soil Repellent
• Flood Restoration * Free Estimates
• Prompt Service • Low Prices

CALL

686-5051

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WITH OUR NEW!!

For union County Classified Calk 686-7700

Reaching over 173,000 readers in the Union Leader,<Springfleld Leader, Mountainside Echpr
Keniiworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselie ft Roselie Park and the Linden Leader • Also in
combination with the News Record ol Maplewood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle,
East orange Record, Orango Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvlng'on
Herald and Vailjburo Leader. ~
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GREAT VALUES FROEVi GE!!

LARGE CAPACITY

2-IN-l WASHER

MMkMMhvnhn
mill Hi iMiHmhr
MM

7-CYLCLE POTSCRUBBER

DISHWASHER

2-CYLCLE AUTOMATIC

GAS DRYER

ADJUSTABLE SHELVES

REFRIGERATOR

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
:o words (comcnission«ble) (minimum) . . . . S3.1S i nhies or more
EacftaddltlonaMOwordtorless.. , J1S0 Each additional 10 words

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 wards or less (commissionable) . , . SJ IS 4 limes or more.
Each additional 10 words or less ,. $2.00 Each additional 10 words

Cfaisilled Box Numbers available — SS 00
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days

UNION/ESSEX cr tMBO R A T E S
T R A N S I E N T C L A S S I F I E D R A T E S

10words (commissionable) (minimum)
Additional 10 words or less . .4 . ..

-Classified Box Number . r -n .T-,
BORDERED ADS

W.S0
.SI.00

14.50
.SIS?

sio.oo
S3.00.

ssoo
, S7 00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classllied Display open rate (commlssionablo)
Cent/act rates lor ads that run on consecutive weeks;
4 times , . .
Ovcr'4 times .

J9.38 per inch

18 54 per inch net
17.70 per inch not

Bordered flds — Add $4.00
UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classllied Display openratc (commissionable)
4 lo 4 weeks >
7 to S3 weeks •

si? 04 per Inch
si 7 OS per'inch
1)4 98 por inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS I do P M TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5-00 P M MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS

8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

• NITONXESSOlllES - 1

BUY-WISE
Auto Paris ,

W H 0 L E 5 A W —
, To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun.8amtol2prn

Wed. & Sat.
7:30to5.45pm.

Weekdays 7:3?
am to 7 p tn

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield Ave.

Union \^

MHO DEMURS

A service leasin&inc
tatoUi«|T

Ml Mates
1561 Mt
Union, f U 070*3
|M1)«77MO

CowwtttUI I Pwdlllwial

MONEY SAVERS
'82 & '84 models at wholesale
prices. Call (or details.
CUSTOM LEASE 417-7400

OLD5MOBILE
Oldest& Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC
Value Rated Used Cars

, 582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1050 '

ROSELLE PARK APPLIANCE
286 W. CLAY AVE., ROSELLE PARK

: 245-0775

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
324 Morris Avo

Summit
273 4200-

Authorlied
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS F0« SALE 1
lvu BUICK-Electra Limited
4 door, all power, sun roof, CB,
too many extras to list. 2200
miles, $9500.887 4488.

I»M CHEVROLET- CheVefte,
Two door hatch. Manual.
75,000 miles".' Good condition
Aslno $1,450. Call 488 3144.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA-
V8", power steering/brakes,
70,000 miles, as Is $1200 Call
245 2793, atter 3pm.
1977CORVETTE-Mlnt condi-
tion, 350 engine, automatic,
air condition, new Eagle GT
radial tires, power windows
$9400 Call 241-2474

' 81 CENTURY
BUICK, 4 dr., V4, auto,
trans, pwr steer., pwr
brakes, tint glass, air cond.,
r/defog, wire whl covers,
am/fm radio Stk. No 4302.
53,449 ml $4995 excl. tax &MV
fees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave
686-2800

Union

82 Chevy-Citation, V-4, P/S,
P/B, automatic, AM/FM
cassette radio, A/C, RA
Defogger, 33,000 miles. $2,800
or Best offer. Call 487 3888
after 5:00 P.M.
1981 CHEVY CHEVETTE-
AM/FM Stereo, sunroof,
37,000 miles, good condition
$2500 or best offer. Call 944-
7392 after 4pm.

' 82 CELEBRITY
CHEVYi 4 cyl,, auto trans,
pwr. steer, pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond., r/defog,
am/fm radio. Stk. No 4572.
33)405 ml $5995 eXcl tax 8. MV
feis

. MULTI
- = C H W R O L E T

2277 Morris Mo. "
686-2800

Unlorr

1979 DATSUN- B 210 Station
Wagon._Has air conditioning,
AM/FM stereo, rear defogger,
radial tires Good condition.
Asking $1,900 Call 428 1740
after 4 pm

19*0 S10 DATSUN- Hatchback,
excellent condition) auto, a/c,
am/fm radio, new tires ad
snows, 71,000 miles $3500 Call
Susan, days 488 9422, evenings
amfwoekends 444 2432

AUTOS FOR SALE 1

_ 1 8 3 CELEBRITY
CHEVY, 4 cyl, auto trans ,
pwr steer., pwr brakes, tint
glass, air cond,, r/defog, am/
fm stereo Stk No. 4423 28,811
ml. $4995 excl tax & MV fees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave Union
686-2800

1978 CHEVY, NOVA- 48,000
miles, new battery and alter-
nator, tune Up, $1400 (super
brakes) Call 487 9148 after
5pm,

1984 DATSUN SENTRA- 4
door, a/c, automatic, am/fm,
beige, excellent condition,
asking $4500 Call 283 0713

'83 CAPRICE WAGON
CHEVY, 9 pass , V 8, auto,
trans, pwr. steer., pwr
brakes, tint glass, air cond,,
r/defog, roof rack, am/fm
stereo Stk No. 4444 30,275 mi.
$7495 excl. tax & MV fees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave, Union
686-28001977 DODGE- Tradesman

Van, Power steering, brakes
Good condition Tinted win
dows, fill slie bed, roof rack
Electrically equipped for
camping $1,500 Call after 4
pm or weekends 944 3713

1983 DATSUN-Sontra, 5 speed,
4 door, air condition, garage
kept, one owner Immaculate
53,600~hlghway miles Asking
$3500 277 4241-

1983 ESCORT L- Perfect Stu
dent car, excollent condition,
special dark grey with red
stripe, $4200 only driven
locally 454 5180

1982 GRAND PRIX- LJ, Under
30,000 miles V4, automatic,
power steering, windows and
locks Cruise control, air con
dltlonlng, AM/FM cassette.
Good condition. Asking $5,800
944 4117

AUTOS H I * SALE-

1981 HONDA' ACCORD- 4door,
5 speed, air, power steering/
brakes, :am7fm stereo
cassette, 53,000 miles, original
owner. Asking $4500 or best of-
fer Days 548 4174, after 4pm
4841418

1985 LEFTOVERS
(7)Alllancos ,

(5) Jeep Eagle Wagons 4x4 '
(1) Cherokee 4x4
_ (DGranWagoneer.4x4

No reasonable offor refused
Call Brian Scott, 484 4544

1981 MAZDA RX7-5 spd,
Charcoal Grey, A/C, sun rf ,
AM/FM cass Low ml "4200 or
Best Offer Call 379 2934

' 81 MONTE CARLO
CHEVY, V4, auto trans,
pwr, steor , pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air cond , r/defog.,
vinyl roof, pwr winds, rally
whls , am/fm stereo Stk. No
4756 53,702 mr$5«5 excl, tax
Si MV fees

MULTI
- " CHEVROLET

2277 Morris AVe Union
686-2800

1980 MALIBU CLASSIC ' 4
door, 4 cylinder, automatic,
air conditioning power
steering/brakes, rear defog,
low mileage Excellent condl
tlon, Very reasonable Call
488 2131.

1980 OLDS CUTLASS L.S.-
Sllvorwlth royal blue Interior,
4 cylinder, auto trans, power
steering, A/C, AM/FM, roar
dofroster, cruise control,
mileage low, Best offer, Call
228 4173 or 444 7905

•82 Malibu Classic
CHEVY, 4 d r , V4, auto
trans ,_ pwr - steor*, -pwr
brakos, tint glass, air cond ,
r/dofog, vinyl roof, am/fm
storeo.Stk No 4454 31,717 ml
$5995 excl tax & MV foes

MULTI _
CHEVROLET

227-7 Morris Ave Union
686-2800

AUTOS FOR SALE _ 1

•82 MONTE CARLO
CHEVY, 2 dr , V 4, auto
trans, pwr stoor, pwr
brakos, tint glass,_alr cond.,
r/defog, vinyl top, pwr
winds, am radio Stk. No
4344 27,194 ml $5995 excl. tax
&MVfecs

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union
686-2800

1980 PLYMOUTH HORIZON-
2 door hatchback, 4 speed,
power steering, am/fm, air
conditioning, rear window
defroster, sunroof plus snows
Good condition 487 4245

1979 PLYMOUTH CHAMP- 2
door, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, rear
defrost, AM/FM Cassette
Call 574 8814

1947 PONTIAC CATALINA
COUPE- 133,000 miles, ex
cellent condition, mechanical
ly perfoct, FM radio, air, new
tires, orlglonal owner, Siooo.
944 3411

77 Porsche 924, 4 speed, A,,
Sun Roof, needs some work
Ideal for enthusiast $4,100 or
best offer. Call 487 3888 or 820
0045 after 5 00PM -

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1977 TOYOTA- Five speed,
high Mileage, $500 or best of
for 1981 ARIES K Wagon
42,000 miles, air conditioning,
automatic, $2500 487 4907

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY
WAGON- 340 engine, air condl
tlonlng, 58,500 miles, 4 new all
soason radlals, good condl
tlon Asking $1500 Call 944
9375, between 5<8pm.

'82 REGAL LIMITED
BUICK, 2 d r , V4, auto
trans, pwr steer., pwr
brakes, tint glass, air cond,
r/defog , pwr winds, cr/
cntrl, vinyl top, am/fm stereo
Stk No 4722 34,149 mi $7495
oxel tax & MV fees

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave Union
686-2800

2-1980 VW RABBITS-1 Gas, 1-
Diesel, 4 door, 4 speed, air con
dltlonlng, very good body/
interior/mechanical .condl'
tlon 488 9421 or 484 2250

KEY OLDS
NIW
O

NIW

PU.YAI
SUPMMM
C1IHAI
CALAIS
ramiAS

9.9

"IN STOCK"
IMMEDIATE

__DEUVERY
MUKtM

CALL

KEY OLDS/MAZDA
400I.Sr.<HOftQIAVt.

LKMDEN, NtW-JNSlV 486-5S55



Z AUTOS FOR SALE
9
a.
I

'80 98 REGENCY
OLDS, V-8, auto, trans., pwr.
steer., pwr. brakes, tint glass,
air cond, r/defog, pwr.
winds, pwr. dr. Iks., pwr.
seats, am/fm stereo. Stk. No,
4335. 39.035 ml S6495 excl. tax
8. MV fees.

MULTI
CHEVROLET

2277 Morris Ave. Union

686-28)90
1977 VOLARE-Alr condition,
power brakes, powor steorlng,
6 cylinder, 59,000 miles Ex-
cellent condition. . New bat-
tery, starter, exhaust, tune up.
$1700 or best offer. Call 68*
1587,

7 8 SUBURBAN 20
CHEVY, V-8, auto, trans,
pwr. steer., pwr. brakes, tint
glass, air . cond., Silverado
pkg., tilt Mi l , , cr/cntrl, flip top
roof, carrier,- am/fm radio.
Stk No. 4114A 73,246 ml. $5195
cxcl. tax &MV fees.

^_ MULTI
CHEVROLET

-3277 Morris Ave. Union

686-2800
AUTOS WANTED 1
AAAA BROTHERS- Buys run-
ning cars. Cash on spot..$100
and up. Call 622 9624 days and
344-4284 evenings. Ask for
Jerry. .

TOP$$$ .
IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS
5894400
or EVES.

688-2044
(Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375
1253 IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIDI

EMTfRTMUMEKT

Central Jersey
Disc Jockey Service

Perfect for all occasslons
Reasonable rates Weddings,
Bar Mltvahs, Graduation Par-
ties, Office Functions and any
Personal or: Business, event
gladly accepted.

D.J.MARTY/D.J.TONY
862-0626

EAST COAST
ENTERTAINMENT

No. 1 in'ProfesstoMl
.DitcJociqf
Entertainment!

Weddings ft Bar-mitnah's
Are Our Specialty

A. COHEN

(201)233-8011

NEW JERSEY
TEENAGERS D.1.'S
We do any affair

We play all tjptj of musk.
*Weddlngs's*Bar-mltavah's*

•Sweot 16's*
Wo also do catering
Reasonable Rates-

P.O. BOX 1812
Union, NJ 07083

Robert Falas, President

687-5666

LOST AND FOUND

Lost & Found ads wlllVun for
two weeks FREE as a. servlco
to: residents In .our 9 com-
munities,

LOST- Cat on March 6. Black
and white, half Persian-male^
Vicinity Tiffany Place
Owners heartbroken. Reward,
Call 372 6690.

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP » PAID

"h 24 hr. serv. 688-7420

TRUCKS FDR SALE 1
'78 CHEVY-Rack truck, 28,328
miles, custom deluxe 30, 350
V8, hydrovac, 4 speed stan-

-dard on the floor, $4,195. 722
8338, overlings 522 Q929.

'79 CHEVY-8 foot rack -truck,
42,419 miles, custom deluxe 30,
350 Vft hydovac, 4 speed stand
on floor, $4,595. 722-B338, even-
ings, 522 0929. '

'84 CHEVY CAMARO-VB
automatic with air, fully load
ed, 10,000 miles, $8295. 722
8338, evenings, 522 0929.

1979 DODGE- Truck 6 by 9,
rack body, side gate opening.
Good condition. Perfect for
landscaper. $2,900 Call 373
5509 or evenings 522-0745

1972 FORD F3S0- AM/FM
Stereo, auto, new paint |ob
with cap. Asking $800. Call 276-
6035.

1985 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC-
-Pickup 4 wheel drive, half ton
V 8 4 speed automatic with
overdrive, automatic locking
hubs, power steering, power
brakes, power windows, tilt

- wheel, -cruise control, - air-,
conditioning, AM/FM cassette
with cap. 3,600 miles Best of
for. 964 6939.

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIANIST-Duo or Trio
to play at any home or hall
party,
John Lenard 353 0841

PERSONALS 2 .

A TRUE PSYCHIC »
MRS. RHONDA

READER & ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings
and Advice. I can and will help
you where others failed. I
have been established In
Union, since 1948. By appoint-
ment 686'9685 or 964-7289. 1243
Stuyvesant Ave.,Union. '

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums.' office: 1500
stuyvesant AVO., Union.

688 4300

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE- needed for
teachers 2 year old son.
Warm, loving, responsible
person required Full-of-part-
tlme. My home or yours Call
686 7715

EXPERIENCED PERSON- to
tako care of Infant In my
home, Call 964-1072.

I-WIII babysit any age In my
Union home. Call 687-4195.

MATURE MINDED MOM-
will take care of .children 8
months 5 years In! her home.
References. Call 688 8408 after
5pm,

SEEKING- Reliable In
dividual to care for my nine
month old daughter In my
Union home. Three evenings
per week Transportation can
be provided. Call 688 3769

WARM • Loving environment,
plus sophisticated learning1

program for 1-3 year olds, tiny
group, excellent references
964-V276,964 5822.

HEIT WANTED 3IHELP.WANTED

VINCENT XOVACS- of
Roselle Park, you have won
N.J. Devils tickets, please call
686 7700 within one Week to
claim your tickets.

A*1 -C C ^ 6 " ^ N
REPRESENTATIVE- .Posi-
tion with ma|or consumer
finance company. Personable
with sales ability. Call 862-
5050.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
We are an established and
growing retail chain. If you
have a minimum of two years
experience In accounts
payable with some com
puterlzed background...this
may be the first step up the
corporate.laddec*-Salary com
mensuate with experience.
Benefits Smoke, free, con
genial atmoshere. f

Send resume with salary
history and requirements or
call for appointment.

MARGE KING
376 5500

SANDIER* WORTH
—Mr22,-Spriii|fiald, N)

ASSEMBLERS/PACKERS
TEMPORARY-SECOND

SHIFT

Applications are now being ac-
cepted for Assemblers/-
Packers. Must be able to road
and write and possess a high
degree of dexterity for multl
feeding of machines and pack-
Ing small parts. Must have
production rates, could lead to
pcrmenant. position:- -Should
have at least 6 months ex-
perience In manufacturing
and packaging machine
operation and assembly of
small parts as required. Apply
In person botween 9am-3pm,

. RED DEVIL, INC.
/ 2400 Vauxhall Road

Union, NJ 07083

Equal oppty. emp. M/F

ARTIST- For Photography
Studio. Experience helpful but
will train. Position consists
mainly of sporting and re-
touching photos. Call Allan
Riderat 688-8808.

ATTENDANT- for laundry, In
Linden, part time. Call 276-
3400,

ASSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT

For suburban senior citizen
housing Complex. Must be
handy .and experienced. Re-
quire 2 nights a month sleep-
Ing In. $275 weekly, Write P.O.
Box 1042, Maplewood, NJ
07040.

BABYSITTERS- needed, Pick
own time and area, own
transportation a must Ideal
for college students, Call 375-
5918 ask for Ginger or leave
message,

BOOKKEEPER

CPT, a world loader In tho
manufacturer & sale of WP 8,
Office Automation computers
needs a bookkeeper In our
Cranford salos office. This Is
an excellent opportunity In a
congenial, non smoking, high-
tech company.

Several years bookkeeping ex*
perlence is required to handle
bank recs and our computeriz-
ed A/P> A/R, l i G/L systems.

If you like being a"part of a
team and are willing to wbrk
hard to service our customers,
then this lob Is for you We
guarantee you'll never be
bored I

Call 272-0400for an interview.

CPT OF NEW JERSEY
11 Commerce Drive

Cranford, N.J. 07016 3570

proximately 80 WPM and have good personality
telephone voice. This person must be willing to grow
the Company. If this sounds Ilke-Vou, i. . , i " -i

' i '1'' ' '

The Union branch -of' First
Jersey National Bank current
ly seeks full time tellers. If
you have cashier experience"
and the ability to deal effec-
tively with our.customers, we
would like to hear from you.

Please apply In person,
weekdays from -9TrnTT3"pjTi, _

FIRST JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK
1432 Morris Avenue

Union, N.J. 07083
Equal Oppty Emp.

CUIKU $16,000

GO FOR IT!!
A ma|or Corporation is look-
ing for several people for It's
plush headquarters location.
If you can type 30 35 wpm and
you en|oy performing a varie-
ty of clerical duties, this op-
portunity is for you. Great
benefits, advancement and
$$$$ Call now.

FeePaid-

THE GENUS CORP.
2400 Morris An.

UtiM
(175000

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Needed for ma|or paper
dlstrlbutorFHDutles—Include
CRT. Pleasant telephone man-
ner and good customer rela-
tions. For interview call 371-
6500, ext. 213.'

" CLERK TYPIST"'
Must be able to-type 50-55
wpm. Accuracy a~MUST for
position In Accounts Payable
Department. Candidate
should also have excellent
communication skills. Union
area. Call Mrs. Warne at 686-
2000, Ext, 235 for Interview.

CHILD CARE- Part time
teacher for AM nursery school
program. Experience prefer-
red" Early childhood ed. stu-
dent will be considered. Im-
mediate openings for full time
assistant teachers and
substitutes. 379 6640.

CUSTOMER SERVICE'
Medical1 device manufacturer
seeks person with excellent
communication and telephone
skills. Light typing, small of-
fice. Salary negotiable. Call
245 5633. ' ' '

CLERK TYPlST~

TYPIST
MEDICALJRMNEE

We presently seek- an In-
dividual with-excellent dic-
taphone typing skills and with
a good command of grammar,
punctuation, and spelling to be
trained as a Medical
Transcrlptlonlst to work
FULL'TlME elther_7anv3pm
ordpm-llpm.

We "offer a competitive star-
ting salary while you train, as
well as an excellent fully-paid
fringe benefits package.
Satisfactory completion of "a
training program will lead to
full time position as a hospital
Medical — - — • - " - - • - •

Apply 10am • 4pm
Personnel Dept,

The
HHoaital
Center
at Orange

188S. Essex Ave.
Orange, NJ 07051

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity" for male/female to loin newspaper
advertising staff. Must eh|oy people and have some sales
background: Typing and art helpful.
Salaried position with benflts, Car required for local sell
infl •___-_ 686-7700

. lo arrange am Interview appointment

BANKING"

TELLERS
Crestmont Federal with $900 million In assets and 21 of-
flees throughout New Jersey has unlimited |ob oppor-

WehaVe°erxVperienced and entry level, full and part time,
positions for those who are good with figures and enjoy,
working with people. Ca1 II us to see how our schedule fits In,
with yours, —

Full and/or Part time positions available In; r .

•South Plairtfield (F/T ft P/T) r "~
•Westfield (F/l) ^ y
•MomstOMnlF/Ti ~~ ~
•Sprinifield(F{T)/

COMPE
FLEXIE

BENEFITS PACKAGE
CALL 763-4700 EXT.34

CLERICAL BANKING

MORTGAGE OPPORTUNITIES
our leaning financial institution Is expanding. We're look-
Ing for a number of Individuals With s Variety of talent to
meet our mortgage banking needs If you have proven,
developed customer service skills to Interact with a
sophisticated customer base and calculator experience
We're interest in talking with you. While some positions
are available to trainees others. require corporate
background preferably in a financial Institution or com-
parable education. Some positions also require prior mor-
tgage processing experience and/or typing-skills. Aften-

- tlon to detail and organizational skills are required for all
posititlons, ,

PROCESSORS) V "
PAY-OFF ASSISTANT' * \

APPRAISAL CONTROL CLERKS
SECRETARIES

CLERK/TYPISTS
We offer competitive salary and a full benefit package In-
cluding medical and tuition refund For Immediate con
slderatton please contact our Personnel Department at:

763-4700 EXT.239

CLERK
- SECRETARY/OFFICE CLERK FOR FATS GROWING
-ELECJROKlCiiDlSXBJBUTOR. UNUSUAL OPPOR-

TUNITY FOR RIGHT INDIVIDUAL, TYPING/TELEX/
TELEPHONE/GENERAL OFFICE WORK. WE SEEK A
BRIGHT INDIVIDUAL WILLING TO LEARN. WE
PREFER SOMEONE WITH OFFICE EXPERIENCE.
EXCELLENT COMPANY BENEFITS.AND WORKING
CONDITIONS CALL FOR APPOINTMENT,

POWER DYNAMICS
59 LAKESIDE AVE. , WEST ORANGE

k " i 73S-5722

HEI> WANTED 1 - ' r — 3

"CLERICAL 1
PURCHASING

If you have excellent typ-
ing skills are unflappable,
like Working In a busy en-1,
vlronment, then this p6sl>
tlon may be right for you.

We offer a~good salary
and excellent benefits.
Apply In person;

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT CO., INC.

2270 Morris Avenue
Union, N.J. 070B3

• , . EOEM/F .

CLERICAL- For
photographer. Duties Include
some typing, filing, and
phones. Must be detail
oriented.' 688 8808. Ask for
Allan.

CUSTODIAN- cleaning and
set ups, public building. Must
have |ob references. Flexible
hours, days, Weekends and
evenings, Call 9 -5,763-4116.

, CLERK/TYPIST
' UNION, NJ.

, Full/part time position .
Ji Association Management firm

seeks bright individual for
diversified office duties. Fast,
accurate typist. Steno. not re-
quired. Organized and good
with details. Flexible, willing
to work as part of team In
small office < atmosphere.
Neat, attractive appearance,
Call Mary Johnson; '

U7-3OM >

CASHIER-Part time, 10 a m i
or 2 pm. Some experience
necessary, 5 days per Week.
Please call Doris, 379-2085.

CLERICAL '
Insurance agency seeking a
professional type individual.
Must' have telephone per-
sonality. Typing required.
Two, three or five days
available. (Seasonal) Call for
appointment 687-5962,

DENTALAsslStant-Do you
like people* Do you en|oy a
professional challenge* We
want you, We're looking for an

-experienced full time Dental
Assistant, call 762 0243, ask
for Dlarje. —

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for growing Spr
Ingfleld private practice, Mon'
day. Tuesday, Thursday, Frl-
day, some Saturdays and
evenings, Flexible hours, ex-
perienced or will train, Call
467-5880, days or evenings.

DENTAL HYGIENIST-
Thrusday ioam-7pm, 1 Satur-
day morning monthly.' Spr'
Ingfleld, reliable, prevention
oriented. 379-2222- ,

DRIVERS- .
Class 1 carrier seeking
qualified tractor trailer driver
candidates for local P 4 D
driving. Must be 21 years of
age or older and meet Coma and DOT requirements,

ng applications Monday
Friday 8:30 arn to 3:00 pm.
Personnel Department:

. Red Star Express
-UOutjancyStttit
Newark, Nj- 07105
E.O.E./M/F.H/V

DAYCAMPStaff-Physlcal Ed,
Tennis,, WSI and general. B
weeks, local. 992-7767.

D R I V E R / W A R E H O U S E
MANJ Must have good driving
record also must be—good
working with numbers. Apply
In person W'B Radiator com-
pany 4B7 Hillside Ave.

-Hillside-after 3:00 P.M.,

DENTAL HYGIENIST- Full-
time 4 day week. Two even'
Ings., Private pleasant office,
Appointment only 354-4466, -

HELP WANTED J HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER SERVICE, _

TECHICAL SUPPORT
PCs AND COMMUNICATIONS SOFTWARE

Join the World-Wide Leader.
In Business Information Services

.Dun & Bradstroot Is looking for experienced technical
custpmor service representatives. Your knowledge of
print terminals, PCs and communications software
packages Is valuable to us In support of our on-llno
subscribers.

unaenflffi and resolve reported problems. Excellent
written and oral skills aro a must. You should be available
to work shifts following between 7 30 am-8 pm,

WejoUfltan attractive salary and excellent benefits, In-
clud ng modlcal/dontal tuition and profit sharing plans.
For individual consideration send resume to: M. Galantl,
Duns,Bradstreot Operations, 150 Mount Airy Road, Bask-
ing Ridge, N.J. 07920.

l

Dun&Bradstrcct
Operations

t»f4»ni M I Ik V

* ELECTRONIC
COMPONENT
ASSEMBLY

Must bo conscientious,
dependable and sole-
motivated. Must speak
and read English fluent-
ly. Soldering experience a
plus, Pleasant Working
conditions-. Steady
employmoht.

TORELCO -
374-8461 '

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time, for oral surgery of-
fice In Mlllburn area, pleasant
working conditions and good
salary, Some experience
-necessary. Call 379 5555.

DRIVERS- Wanted for .high
volume suburban Essex cab
company. Full/part time. Ex-
cellent for college students.
Call John at 763 0008.

EASY Assembly Workl
$600.00 per loo. Guaranteed
Payment. No experience/No
Sales, Dotalls send self-
addressed stamped envelope:
ELAN VITAb'Numbor 6248,
3418 Enterprise Road, Fort
Rlorce, Florida. 33482 .

EXCELLENT-lncome for
part time homo assembly
work. For Info.'call 504-641-
8003 EXt. 8383.

F E M A t * A C T R E S S -
WANTED for Video Film In-
dustry. Must be between 18-32
years old. No experience
necessary, we will train. Call
weekends or late night, ,374-
5144.

FULL-TIME - Or Part tlrrte
desk clerk In Union, flexible
hours. Call 351-4300.
FILE CLERK- Part time
afternoons to Work In accoun-
tants office filing, xeroxing
and miscellaneous -. office
work. West orange; car need-
ed. Call fAf. Blumenfeld, 325-
0090,

FOODTOWN
SUPERMARKET

independently owned; Irv
Ington, Maplewood, Union,
town line, Stuyvesant Ave
corner Mill Road. -Job opor
tuntlesi Part time, 4 hours or
more dally, 7am-lopm, we will
train you, checkers, stock
clerks Applications and In-
tevlew on premises. 371-4346

GOVERNMENT JOBS -
$16,040 $59,230 per year. Now
)lring, Call .lB6sW-60Oq, Ext
R-4991 for current federal list,

G O V E R N M E N T - J O B S
$16,040 $59,230/yr. Now hiring,
Call 805 687 6000 Ext. R-1448
for current fedeEaLUst.

GENERAL OFFICE WOfiK-
Record keeping, 8:30am 5pm.
Rt 22, Mountanslde. Blue
Cross. Call for Interview 9am-
12 noon, Lorraine - Non-
smoking office, 654-4360.

HANDYMAN/
—GENERAL DUTIES

Must have car. Retired person
acceptable. Call Tony after 12
noon at 762-0080.

HEALTH CARE

Join a professional homo
care teem as a certified
home hoalth aide In the
Summit area, Free train-
Ing course sponsored by •

_S.A.G.E.
April 7-April 18

Please Call 273-8400
Pre-regntration required

INTERIOR DESIGN

Local firm needs experienced
decorator .with good sales
skills. Top base salary plus
comm, Fee paid. Call Joan
Gerardo 376-3233,

PRESTIGE PERSONNEL

55 Bl«*kwr St Millbuin.NJ

LIVE IN- male housekeeper
for quadriplegic. Must have
drivers license and be willing
to travel. Call Penny at 862-
3333.

LANDSCAPER HELPER -
WANTED, SOME EX-
P E R I E N C E . CALL
ANYTIME 688 3158.

LOOKING FOR PART TIME
WORKT Wo havo top positions
available with expanding
lewelry company. Approx-
imately 20 hours, $300 plus No
experience. Will train, call
862-8776 after 6pm.

MILLBURN
SHORT HILLS
CAN YOU USE

100.00 or more par WMk

Part-time early morning work"
Is available • delivering the
Star-Lodger to subscribers on
an established morning
newspaper route In either of
the above areas. This Is a per-
manent position for a reliable
person with a car. > An ox-
cellent'way to supplement
your Income with only a few
lours Involved each week.
Call 877-4222 or 1-800-242 0850.
TOLL FREE.

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A 46-Phnicim MulH-Soeci.lt, Group Practice, !$ «w acceptim
applicatUfiKthefollMlnfloealopVirtJinito:
Lab Assistant/Phlebotomist F/T
Maintenance F/T
Medical Records File Clerk F/T
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcribers FT/PT
Parking Lot Attendant P/T
ReceptionistsFT/PT
Registered Nurses FT/PT

-Typist F/T
We offer excellent salaries plus company paid beiwfib with most
positions. If interested, call Penonnel, 277-8633.

120 SUMMIT AVENUE •SUMMIT, NEW JERSCY 07901

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time opportunity available to assumo the position of
Receptionist In our busy Dermatology Department.
Previous work experience in a physician's, off Ice Is
required. A comprehensive benefits package ac-
companlos this 37Vi hour weok position.

To arrange for an Intorvlow please call Personnel, 277-
8633

120 SUMMIT Avenue SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY OTXI

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST .
Immediate full time day position in our Group Practice
facility for a medical technologist, ASCP or ellaable,
Previous experience and proficiency In all phases of
laboratory procedures are required We offer a 37'/i hour
work week, competitive salary, excellent company paid
benefit program and are located-In Suburban Summit,
lust minutes from the Garden state Parkway Call Per
sonnol:277-86J3.

A
120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

MEDICAL SECRETARY-
ASSISTANT. Experienced,
oXcellent wages, Blue Cross,
Blue Shlold and pension plan.
Call 353-1234. '

MAINTENANCE- Small plant
requires reliable Individual
for diversified |obs as
maintenance assistant Involv-
ing carpentry, painting, elec-
trical and light maintenance
work, Seek person handy with
tools. Some prior experience
preferred. Drivers license a
must. Call for appointment
686-5536, • r

M I L L B U R N - Weekly
newspaper seeks clerical
worker to handle circulation,
Must have typing skills and
pleasant telephone voice. 376-
1200. ,
MALE-FEMALE-Sales Mer-
chandiser, to call on super-
markets In New Jorsey area.
Salary and auto expenses, ap-
proximate hours 9-3 p.m Call
botween 9-5 p.m., 276-1546.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
General pract. office/-
Springfield. PT. ovos., Mon-
day, Thursday, Friday, 5:30
8.30. General office pro
ceduros Including i i t
med, tormlnotogyr~tn5u
forms, EKG, etc. 376-7484

MEDICAL SALES
Full/Part time. Commission
basis, Seoklng Individual with
professional demeanor and
who Is comfortable speaking
with MD's. RN or R P
background would be a plus.
Very hlgh~$s7pbtentlal. Please
apply to P.O. Box 3756, Union,appr
N.J. 07083.

M A I N T E N A N C E
MECHANIC- Full time to
operate and maintain
automatic car wash,
Mechanical , e lectr ical ,
hydraulic, welding experience
a plus. Good salary, Medical
plan, other fringes. Call Mr.
Rooney for Interview appoint-
ment, Speedy Car Wash, 515
Lehlgh Ave., Union. 967-8838,

NEWARK AIRPORT- Posi-
tions available. To start $4 00
an hour. No oxperlonce
necessary. Call (201)961-4261.

NEWARK ARPORT Contrac-
ting company seeking, full
time secretary 4060WPM,
heavy filing, phones, and time
card payroll. Must beva take
charge person. Salary $12,000
por year and up, paid In-
surance, holidays and pr
sharing after 90 days.-Send
Resume to; P.O. Box 2190,
Newark, NJ" 07114. ATTN:
Mrs. Ormsby.

OFFICE WORKER- Irvington
Center Insurance Agency
needs a general office worker.
Experience helpful. Salary
open. 37l-755d.

OhWGeneral Clerical
Full Time 9 - 5
Partf ime9'3

Busy pleasant Union County
office seeks bright eager peo
pie for varied office duties.. No
selling. Some typing helpful
Good pay and advancement.
Call Jackie 241 2500.

OFFICE POSITION- Typing,
good hand writing essential.
Must bo able to convorsewlth
customers on telephone.
Salary $5,33 per hour. All
company benefits, .Hours B:30
am • 5 pm. Five day week.
Some overtime may be re-
quired. Apply Baxtor
Warehouse Corp., 599 Rahway
Ave,, Union, N J

HELP WANTED

. OFFICE PERSON —T-
Accounting office/Union, -n
Diversified office duties In- °
eluding computer input, typ- £
Ing and f i l ing. Fr inge benefits. </>
C a l l 964-6800. • : O

Part-Time- ATTENTIONAII.
former and/or home-party
plan dlsplayerst call now
about an exciting new line*
Call 7500311.

PART TIME- Need extra"
cash? Earn $30,000 part time,
no Interference with your pre-
sent occujjallon. Flexible
hours, will train, car
necessary. Call Vera 672-7316,
between 9am-5pm.•-...,•

PART TIME - PHONE BOOK
DELIVERY. TURN YOUR
SPARE TIME INTO MONEY.
IF YOU HAVE A CAR, VAN.

OR TRUCK WE HAVE WORK
IN YOUR AREA. REPORT
FROM 9 AM-3 PM MARCH 10
-18, EXCLUDING SUNDAY,
TO CRAFTSMAN'S CLUB OF

.LINDEN, 522 E. ELIZABETH
AVE), LI NDEN., 925-f ISO.

PROFESSIONAL- MEDICAL
A S :S- l~S,iT A N T •
RECEPTIONIST. Light typ-

Jng,_Yenlpuncture, EKG,
Urinanaysls, knowledge of
medical forms. 686-4403.

PART TIME- inside phone
sales for growing company In
music and entertainment
field: Knowledge of music not
necessary. Flexible schedual,
salary open. 376-3033. ' '

.. PART TIME-EXcellent op-
portunity for mature person.
Ideal for mother of school age
children. Pleasant office,;
modern-building In.Union.
Typing and good telephone
manner required.' Hours, 9-2.
Call 851-9151,95 k d ;

PIANO-colonlal currier, ex-
cellent condition. $700. Phone
241 5 r76, after 6 P O -

TIME-Secrotary for.
law office on Morris Avenue,.
Union; strong .typlno skills
and word ; processing ex-
perience neededr^—'——. :\

PART TIME- CLERICAL.—
Light typing and good verbal
skills needed, maturity and
dependability a must, For
pcrmenant position. Call 964- .
9 3 0 0 ;• .•:..- .;••.•••:' . . . ; . . '• :

. . PART TIMEStock person-for
holidays and profit" Tine retail—(ewelery •• store.
-• — • - • Must be personable, con-

scientious and trustworthy...
Apply In person, W... Kodak
Jelwers.j. 1001_,Stuyvesan1
Avenue, Union. •

PART TIME- Hillside rental
office, approximately 20 hours
weekly" Including "Saturday,
9am-2pm. c a l l . between
9:30am-4:30pm, 6S6-22A4. • _

RAPIDLY-growing mortgage
company In Springfield Is
seeking full time Individual-
for detailed clerical work. In- •
dividual will be responsible
for the opening of nwtgage
loans, /open ing ' a n d
distributing mall and assisting
receptionist In .taking
messages. Individual must
have good typing.skills and
must eh|oy working with peo-
ple. For.Interview please call •
DianeDoPalma at 3760050. ' •

R E C E P T I O N I S T - . G o o d
telephone personality a must.
Duties, also Include typing, fll-
Ing. Good salary, excellent
berioflts. Call 241-4141, 4 - 5
Dm. Ask for John- .'•••-.—

NURSES AIDES
A 218 bed long term care facility In Westfleld (exit 135 on
Garden stato Parkway) has positions available for nurses
aides Take advantage of our now slgnup-bonusrWork-T"
weekends por month for 6 months and receive a $400
bonus. . • ••: .•••. !•••.
Certification not necossary We will train you and assist
you to take the oxam.

MERIDIAN NURSING CENTER WESTFIE
1515 Lamberts Mill Road

— Wostfleld, N,J.

233-9700
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RN CARDIOLOGY
Arp ynn Interested In entering the challenging and
progressive field of Cardiac Rehabilitation? Full time
opportunity-available to an RN with a minimum of one
year CCU/Cardlology experience. Extensive orientation
and training provided.

_ We offer an excellent Company paid benefits program and
are located In suburban Summit, lust minutes from the
Garden State Parkway, pleaso submit your resume which
must Include salary history and requirements to: Per-
sonnel Director,_ ~

HJUAI Q\*+t P A
j x SUQUT AVENUE* sumr. HBuemrtmi

RECEPTIONIST
Weichert Mortgage Co.
' Union, Hew Jersey

Pleasant telephone per-
sonality. Fasrpacedrex-
clting environment. Op-
portunity :for advance-
ment. Call Cliff Colby 851-
9100 for, appointment. - .

RECEPTIONIST- .
i ASSISTANT

Needod by exclusive
photography studio beating

, with young couples. Must be
outgoing and well groomed.
Afternoons plus 3 eves, a
must, Saturday optional. Call
Tuesday-Friday, 374-1545
after lpm.

•MB

I rt

RECEPTIONIST- Wanted for
busy opthalmologlst's office.
Four and a half day week In-,
eluding Saturday am. Part
time help will be considered.
Call (201) 273 0700 ask for
Ruth Ney.

w i t WANTED 3 |HELPNANT£p

~ SUPERVISOR
Ma|or common- carrier Is
seeking Claims Prevention
Train.ee. High School
graduate/College, preferred.
Company, paid benefits. Hours
must be flexible. Send
resumes to RED STAR EX-
PRESS LINES, 400 Delancy
Street, Newark, N.J. 07105,
Atth: Wayne Klng.'EOE-M/-
F/V/H. • '

SUPERVISOR- and telephono
sollctors. Average $5 $7 per
hour, Apm-9pm, salary plus
bonus. 944-9300.

SECRETARY
Join A World Leader

pun & Bradstreet* the respected leader In providing
business information services, has an entry level position
available assisting our Manager and supporting staff.
You'll type correspondence, maintain files and records, -
answer Inquiries by mail and'telophone, and assist In
routine record-keeping. Good verbal and writing ability
and general secretarial skills including 55-40 wpm typing .
JLmTS?" nc»d.' 2Se voar eyperlenco Is a plus. Famlllararlty
with the I BM-PC and Multi-Mato are highly desirable.

eluding medical/dental, tuition and profit sharing plans.
For immediate consideration, please call or send resume
to: S. Stern, Dun & Bradstreet Operations, 150 Mount Airy
Road, Basking Ridge, .N.J. 07920.

(201)953-5934
Dun&Bradstrcct
Operations

RESTAURANT
HELP

Positions open For:
•WAITERS

'WAITRESSES
Full and part time for lunches
Ila.m.to2p.m.
•HOST

•HOSTESS
Monday thru Friday,: 11 a.m.

_to 4 p.m. Please apply In per-
son to:

GEIGER'S
RESTAURANT

540 Springfield Ave.
Westfield, N.J.

233-2240
RETAIL CLERK- for busy
fish market, full time or part
time. Apply,In person: 2933
Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, 944-

R E C E P T I O N I S T / F R O N T
DESK PERSON • personable,
mature minded person with
good general office and typing
skills. 4680100.

RECEPTION IST/TYPIST-
Mountalnslde computer com-
pany has two part-time posi-
tions open; mornings BAM-
12:30PM-afternoons 12:30PM-
5PM. Excellent for working
mother. 789-3222.

RECEPTIONIST
Exceptional opportunity at
leading automotive center.
Diversified duties Include
light bookkeeping, telephone
experience necessary, light
typing, In pleasant congenial
surroundings. Excellent pay
plan and benefits. You'll like
to work wlth.usl Please con-
tact Debbie Gentile at 743-4547
for details, ,

MKOOUEO
RMiroMo

2195Mlllburn
CORr.
Maplewood

RECEPTIONIST
To answer phones, light typing
and filing. Must have ex-
cellent phone manner. Dally 8
am • 4:15 pm. $180 per week
plus medical and dental. Call
944-4533.

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS
YOU SERVE YOURSELF

• New Gl Bill/Army College Fund
• High Tech Skill Training
• $2,000 -45,000 Bonus
• Travel/ResponslbllllyfLeadsrshlp

Irvlngton Recruiting Station
940 Springfield Ave.

Irvlngton, NJ 07111-3301
201-3724)232

Elizabeth Recruiting Station
80 Broad Street

Elizabeth, NJ 07083
201-352-1329

Union Recruiting station
2007 Emerson Ave.

Union, NJ 07083
201-688-8990

Plalnfleld Recruiting
Station

175 E. Front St.
Plalnfleld, NJ 07060
- 201-756-6730

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

SECRETARY $15,000

BODY BEAUTIFUL
Use you secy skills to shape up
this Health Fitness Center and
learn the tricks of staying In
shape. Good benefits, ex-
cellent location.

- GENUS

2400 Morris Avo., Union
487-5000

Switchboard Receptionist
Paper distributor looking lor
mature minded Individual for
full time position to handle
busy switchboard and clerical
duties. For Interview call 371-
4500, ext. 213.

SECRETARY
FULL TIME-ExperleHced.
reliable, well organited with
good secretarial skills, for
diversified duties. Good phone
manner and attitude, a plus.
Call Ms NeWlngham, 944-3477
or send resume to P.O. Box,
447, Union, N.J. 07083.

SALES HELP-Needed part
time days, nights, weekends.
Good benefits, Apply In per-
son, Rickel's Home Center,
linen- department, Route 22
and Springfield Road, Union.

-SECRETARIES -
We have Immediate openings
for High School grads or
equivalent with 1-2 years
secretarial experience, good
typing and grammatical
skills. Candidates must be
well organized and have work-
ing knowledge of dictaphone.
Responsibilities Include mak-
ing travel arrangements for
personnel, screening calls and
general clerical duties . as
assigned. Centrally located.
Good benefits package.

Send resume to or cal I
Homan Rosouf ces Dept

for an appointment
OHMOElt t tZ

RED DEVIL, IK .
2400 Vauxhall Road

Union, NJ 07063 '

Equal oppty emp. m/f
SECRETARY/TYPIST- Will
train on-word • processor re'
quire 40WPM, permenant
position, 9am-5pm. Good
salary plus medical benefits.
Maplewood. 743 6131.

SEWER- TOnend coats and
aprons at- Home, Part time.
Will bring .work to you and
pickup. 4471140.

, Secretary/Medical
:u I time, 35 Tiours per week

Including Saturday. Congenial
doctor's' office. Diversified
duties. Need self-starter. Must
be Wiling to learn, com-
>etltlve salary and benefits,

union, N.J. Reply to
Classified Box 4424, County
.eader Newspapers, 1291

Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
N.J. 07083.

STUDENTS- Summer |obs on
Wlldwood Boardwalk Game
Complex. Good pay. free
deluxe housing. Food dls-
"","•». Teacher supervision.
Write Olympic Enterprises,
233 Commerce Avenue,
Jnlon, New Jersey, 07083..

SPRAYER '
Experienced hand paint
sprayer. M\jst not bo col-
or blind. RahWay loca-
tion, excellent benefits.
Send r e s u m e — t o
Classified Box 4422, Coun-
ty Leader Newspapers,
1291 stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083,

HELP WANTED

STOCK CLERK
For Distributor Warehouse.
Must have driver's license.
Full company benefits. Call
375 5200.

BAUER FACTORY
SUPPLY INC.

SECRETARY
IILLBURN-

mmodlate opening for
secretary to assist our con-
troller. This diversified posi-
tion will be filled by an ex-
perlencd individual with ac-
curate typing and steno. a
pleasant phone manner, an
iptitude for figure work and
the ability to work In-
dependently.. • Salary and
ienefits package. For con-
ilderatlon call: Mr. Brittman
it379-3790.i • ' -

WORD PROCESSOR
Leading commerlcal real
estate firm requires word
processor!-With lite ex-
perience;' Train on Data

' point. Candidate must, be
'able to handle heavy
correspondence on dic-
taphone and have ex-
cellent r grammer,
spelling, punctuation
skills.

JOYCE COLLETON
467-2400

Cross &' Brown Co.
of NJ Inc

a metropolitan life
affllate

„ equal oppty emp M/F'

WARD CLERK •
"218 Bed Long Term Care
Facllty Is seeking a Ward
Clerk to support the ad-
ministrative operation of
the Nursing Department

Responsibilities Include
typing, personnel duties,
auditing and central sup-
ply.

Experinco in Nursing
Department preferred.
Excellent salary and
benefits. Contact:

Linda Stevens, D.O.N.
Meridian Nunini Center

1515 Lamberts Mill Road
Westfield, N.J.

233-9700

W O t D PROCESSOR'
Minimum 40 wmp accurately
Blue cross and ma|or medical,
dental plan, life Insurance,
paid vacation, 10 holidays and
5 personal days. Steady. Ca|l
201245-0255. •

TYPIST
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Immediate full time position available to [bin the Person-
nel Department In our suburban Group Practice Facility.
Responsibilities are of a highly confidential nature, and
will Include typing, working with company benefit plans
and related clerical functions. The selected applicant will
have proficient typing skills and the ability to exercise'
discretion and work Independently • under fleneral In-
struction on a large variety of special projects. -

We offer an excellent benefits package and a competitive
salary commensurate with ability. Please call the Person-
nel Department 277-8633 for information.

, P. A
' l » SUMMIT AVENUE• JUMMlf, NEW JERSEY 01901

TELEPHONE SALES- Full/-
>art time. Day, evening
lours. Excellent pay. Nd ex-
perience necessary. Start Im-
mediately. Call 688-3540. _

E L E P H O N E SALES-
lousewlves/students. Part
me evenings, excellent pay.

Start Immediately, no ex-
perience necessary. 'Call 488-

TEACHER- Full time, Union
Jursery School, Call between
'am-lpm, 487-2452..=

"EACHER- Experienced In
arly childhood, full or part
Ime position. Avallable.Aprll
st. I n Irvlngton. Phone 372-
922,

VANG WORD PROCESSING
.ESSONS - taught privately at

your convenience; try 1 hour,
esson; low cost; train for pro'
lltable career. 372-1888. -

WAREHOUSE F/T

small growing carpet com-
pany In Kenllworth area seeks,
reliable eager person for
generaj_yiatfihause_dutles.
fork llftexperlence helpful.
CALL JERRY 241-2500

WAITER/Waitrass
Full 'time. Good benefits.

Child day .care facilities
available for lunch hours of I I -
5. Apply In person before 4-5
p.m. Monday through Friday,
EVELYN 'S SEAFOOD

-R E STAU RANTrtt4-Westf leid
Avenue, Elizabeth.

Warehouse Attendant
Responsible person to handle
inventory, loading trucks, fill-

-Ing-drums, etc, For local oil
company. Must have ex-
perience handling trucks. Ex-
cellent benefits. Referrteces
required, 374-4300., 9 a.m. • 5
p.m.weekdays.
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686-7700

N.J. DEVILS
UPCOMING HOME GAMES

March 25 vs. N.Y. Rangers
March 27 vs. St. Louis

March'13 vs. Toronto
March 19 vs. Pittsburgh

Call 935-3900 For Ticket Information and game times.
All Mo.M seats Available for «5.00 to youngsters under 14, Day of Game, at Arena Box Offico.

INSTRUCTIONS.

MATH TUTOR
over 25 Years Teaching

High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus

"7JT7038""

SERVICES OFFERED

HOME CLEANING
For People O I T I M Go.

"SptdaHjOiTlMHow*."
Programs Designed By

YOU
To Meet

YOUR
Needsl _

245-1945
Executive & Professional

Home Care, Inc.
Fully Insured

N C i
MAINTENANCE

Commerlcal & Industrial* ''
Cleaning

Commercial & Residentialv Floor Waxing
272-3553

VIDEO CASSETTE
RECORDER - I N -
STALLATION AND IN-
STRUCTION. CALL 9M-4998
AFTER t P ^ . -

APPUAKES

APPLIANCE BUSTERS
FREE ESTIMATES

Washers/Dryers/Refrlg./-
Freezers d/w, a/c and heating

COMM.IRES.
All Work Fully Guaranteed

Sr. Clt. Discount
241-3347 or 842-0140 24 Hrs.

CWPENTRY

CARPENTRY
Alterations additions, renova
tlons, basements, decks, and
basic carpentry. Fully In-
sured.

CAU.4IM0M
W92H530

G.GREENWALD'
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates given 4BB-2984.
small |obs. f

CARPET CARE

CUSTOM CARPET
Piatmiml Carpet Sl»aai Om-
iH, * • $ » • « • * , UthatsttiyMd

(Vtai*
New

SafetlSmk*
DISCOUNT PRICES

r-QWUTYWORK —
CALL JERRY -
241-7949

SUPERIOR CARPET
AND ,

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS

~THoom S15.00
2 Rooms or more...$14.55

per room, CALL EDDIE AT:
272-8497.

C U M UP SERVICE

DJL
_cu«L_

SERVICE
Commercial—or residential.
Excellent References.' Free
Estimates.

CALL

241-4239

DJL Cleaning Service
HONEST* RELIABLE

call to see If'you can use any
of our unique & elloquent ser-
vices. ' .

DJL
• W r e more thait N ' cleaninc
tank*" • <

241-720*

GEM PROFESSIONAL
CLEANI NG.SERVLCEr

"Service that Sparkles' &
Shines". Residential/-
Commerlcal."We Clean As If
It 's Our o w n " . Free
estimates/fully Insured, Call
487-2023.

MOORE'S
BUILDING

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE, INC.

Floor Waxln
YfadM a t t a i n

CiMMtKial/liteiiUI

Insured

7634)913/6016

DRIVEVMYS

B.HIRTH PAVING
Residential and commercial.
Asphalt work. Driveways,
parking areas, sealing, resur-
facing, curbing. F re t
estimate. Fully Insured. 487-
0414,
SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save Your
Driveway. Make It look better
and last longer by having a
Seal-A-Drlve Application, call
273-8588 For Free Estimate.

SUBURBAN PAVING
Company ,

• PUKING LOTS •
• CURMNG

.FREE ESTIMATES
(17-3133

T
SLACK

^MhuCwbatltriJi
DRIVEWAYS

CURBING
PARKING LOTS

SIDEWALKS
— INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

S M - S 3 M

ELECTRICIANS

Colonial Electric
Contractors

•Industrial •Commercial
•Residential

Specializing in Smoke Dectec-
tors and Service Changes.

N.J. License & Permit
No. 5430

CALL 228-4489

SPURR ELECTRIC
HEW AMD -

ALTERATION WORK "
Specializing In Recessed
lighting and service changing.

Licensed & Insured
No Job Too Small

BJl-9414

ZAMIETRA
ELECTRICAL
—SERVICE—

AIITjptiOf
ElMiric*IWoik

Ucm«No.76tt

Insured And Bonded
j FREE ESTIMATES

/ • 486-0042

B&Z FENCE CO.
Chalnllnk, wood, dog runs,
pools, free estimates. Free
walk gate with pruchaso of 100
feet or more. 381-2094 or 925-
2547.24 hour service.

FENCES-Sales, repair & In-
stallation of .wooden fences,
(stockade, split rail). .Call
Gary, 925-1838, _

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS, Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs 8. Installed

SorvlcoH Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

door openers.
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550

GUTTfttS* LEADERS

Gutters'Leaders
Drains

Thoroughly cleaned & flushed
•REPAIRS'

•REPLACEMENTS
•FULL INSURED

•FREE ESTIMATE
MarkMeise ~ 228-4945

GUTTERS I LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flush-
ed. Insured, $30.00 to $50,00.
Minor tree trimming. Prompt
efficient service. I also work
Satur-day-atMlSiiridaY;

NED STEVENS
226-7379

GENERAL SERVICES

EXPERIENCE
BOOKKEEPER '

Will keep your books:up to
date, dally, weekly or bi-
weekly basis.

Call: M5-77W

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversleeping? Don't
bo late qnymoro. For more in-
formation call:

353-0872

HEATING

- SAVE HEAT

Cover your windows with
crystal clear plastic-many
kinds soft and hard plastics,
plcxlglas-luclte cut to size.

YforidofPUtto

"Route No. 1, Elizabeth
355-1214

HOMEmPROVEMENTS

ATTN. HOMEOWNERS

FREE ESTIMATES

MumiMMtWftilSidiif
Fvliy IMWWI

QualttyWMfaMMhip
DROZEWSKI CONTRACTING.

SINCE 1934

276-1858

BARTHS
CONTRACTING INC.

Rooms •Additions 'Kitchens
•Baths "Doors (Interior/-
exterior) Replacement Win-
dows •Attics 'Basements ••
Sheetrock •Colllngs (All
types, Fully Insured). Free
est imates , A l l work
guaranteed.

964-5559

CHOICE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

All Types Carpentry
Specializing In siding, roofing
& windows, kitchens & win-
dows. ,

FREE ESTIMATE
FINANCING AVAIL

241-0495

Home Improvements

Masonry Work
No Job Toa Small

862-5424

KITCHEN REFACING
$,

BATHROOM REMODELING
Additions & Extensions.
Specializing In Air Carpentry
Work concrete Laying si
Repairs.'

rx
CONSTRUCTION CO.

753-MtS
or

753-I3H

.it,- — - - — -. .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALLATIONS

•CARPETING
•TILE

•LINOLIUM
•SUB FLOORING'—

No fob too blf or small
CALL 661-1006

L & M PAINTING - PAIN-
TING AND ROOFING. FREE
ESTIMATES. 851-2747.

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING •

Days

824-7600
Alter 5 P.M.

687-4163
R & N

KITCHENS* BATHS

CustMKHtkMilBatfa
AlAHwdtUiPricM

Choose From Our Large Lino
O f Hardwood. & Formica
Cabinets.

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL
762-8045
964-5223

RMC
. CONSTRUCTION

• CARPENTRY
•MASONRY

• ROOFING i SIDING
•TILE

• WATERPROOFING
•BATHROOMS! KITCHENS

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 388-9424

SUMP PUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate —iM-1741

INCOME TAX.RETURN_

TAXES-Still aren't done? Let
ADVANCED BUSINESS
SYSTEMS help. Will have
your taxes done In 24 hours
with prices so low you couldn't
afford to do It yourself. Call
484 0758,

INCOME TAX RETURN

AT HOME
INCOME TAX

PREPARATION
Enninf Appointments

AMtitUe
CALL MIKE:
298-0791

487-0492 By Appt. Only
Michael- QeRoberts-Flnanclal
planner-Tax Consultant. Ex-
porlonce Incomo tax prepara-
tion In .the convenience of your
home, IRA's, Keoughs,
Mutual Funds, Investments.
914 Ray Avonuo, Union, New
Jersey 07083.

Bruce Morgenstern
CPA

564-9018
Income Tax Preparation
•• Tai Planning ••

EiptriMctd Semite in
Tk« Comwiicnct of

Your O m Home.

CPA-On Call. No moro long
lines and high prices.'Have
your federal and state returns
done In the convenience of
your home or mine at
reasonable rates, . Senior
citizens discounts. Call
Leonard Llotta CPA, for ap-
pointment. 944-1738.

DR.W.ABDALLAH

Accounting JTax Serv.
SERVING LARGE AND
SMALL BUSINESSS, PRO-
FESSIONALS, AND IN
DIVIDUALS. FULL STATE
AND INCOME TAX
PREPARATION." FOR DAY
OR EVENING APPOINT.
MENTSCALL:

- 851-9578 —

TAX* ACCOUNTING
SERVICES

Indhidul* small butiiwtsts

•P.A CANTY C.P.A.
•K.M.DUTHIE.C.P.A.

. Evenings: 4&5 0432 or
851 9281

•n
O
n
c

cz
5
n
O
z

JEWELERS

NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
90S Mountain Ave,

Springfield, New Jersey
3748881

or374-8880



V

DOLLY M A D I S O N -
KITCHENSBuy direct from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIAAATES, Route 22 Spr-
ingfield, 37» «70.

z
D
O
<J
Z
O

z
D
Z

o
3
o

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European 8. Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the Dorwood
Custom Cabinet Line.

Call Jan at 447 4554
For a Free Ui Home Estimate.

IANDSCWING

MAMTEIIMCE "I

" f •••:•

CARNOVALE
LANDSCAPING
•MAINTENANCE

•CLEANUPS

« C M M l l M t e i p i « t
FREE ESTIMATES

9644168

LYOHOFRIO&SON

Spring & Fall Clean up
Complete Landscape
Clean-up-Tree Expert
General Contractor

Free Estimate

CALL ANTHONY
7834911

F.C. LANDSCAPING
•UwiCantllaMMMC*

•SpritfClMMP
I S M N R M M W I

CALL 688-8978

MflHON ;
UNDSCAPINd

: ' • - ^ - . •.. • • • • • • • • . • : • C k a i m p s ••'.•.•

• • . • • • • . / . • • ' : • : • • • l i P o w e r T h a i c W n i • . '

•'•••• • : . - \ • , - . * • R t s e e d i r i f . • • • , \

• N M » lawnst shrubs

;• : ' • . • • • • : : • • • • • • / • ' • ' • . M O H T H L r / ; '

MWfmHMiCE

T — ' REKOHMU

. 68646*8

•Lnm MaiirlMMce
•BadrjafdClMMis

GrttMChMiii•GrttMChMiii
Free Estimates

CALL 355-0468
or 355-0378

Ditto's Janitorial

Service
"CoMpMtOfflctCteMint"

•rums WISHED
•WUEDtrOUSHED

nmnxJiBa
3724096

RUBBISH REMOVAL.

RUBBISH^EMOVED '
All furniture wood & metals
taken away. At t ics ,
basements & garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates. ,

325-2713228 7928
"WeLoad«NotYou" .

ROOFING I SIDING

^ WILLIAM Hi VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters
Free Estimates. Own work.
Insured. Since 1932.241-7245.

FAINTING

WINDOW CLEANING

F&R
MAINTENANCE SERV.
Slate floors refinished

New home cleaned for
builders

201-857-1747
609-5884)193

CALL* SAVE!

1 family hTSuse exterior $475,3-
$575, 4-$750 and Up. Rooms,
hallways, $35.00 and up. Also
carpentry, leaders and gut-
ters. Very reasonable. Free
estimate. Fully Insured. 374-
5434or741-5511.

MASONRY

ft.S.iSONS,INC.
All Kinds of Masonry Work

PATIOS

Fully Insured, Fret Estimates

289-3843
(attar 4:30 pan.)

, INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 8, Gutters.
Free estimates, -Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233 3541

MEMM

EASTCOASTTILE '

CONTRACTOR
T I L E REPAIRS
S P E C I A L I S T - b a t h r o o m
remodeling contractor,
beautiful counter top tile In-
stallations, floors, walls, back
splash, bathrooms! beauty you
cannot Imagine. Free est. We
strive on perfection. Call 351
8834.

t f f lNG SERVICES Iron SALE . \ -
PROFESSIONALj' ,.

TYPIST 1, x-
Resumes, ' Dissertations,
Statistical Tablet, ,'Letters,
Theses, Term Capers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.,
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen)
9641793 , - -

UPHOLSTERY

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. YoOr fabric or
ours, 36 years experience,
formerly at STEINBACH'S.
Discount for Senior,Citizens.
FREE shop at home service.
Call Walter Canter at 757-6655.

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
PAINTING- 10 years ex-
perience. Fully Insured. Free
Estimates. Please call Mark
at 276-7577.

J&E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS Serving all of Union
county. Quality work,
Reasonably priced. Interior,
Exterior, Commercial,
Residential. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. 276 2181.

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

A l l MASONRY

Quality Work-Reasonable
Prlces-Fully Insured 25 yoars
experience.

M. DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

J.LCAROLAN

PAINTING '
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR

Quality Workmanship
Reasonable Rates

Free Estimates
• 634-3475/688-5457

EASTCOASTTILE

CONTRACTOR
Specializing In bathrooms.
Wall and floor repairs,
remodeling, plus countertops.
No |ob to small. Free
estimates. 100% customer
satisfaction.

351-8836

TRAVEL

JG UPHOLSTERY
• tayst|l«U<thM chain

' ELECTRIC GUITAR "»
Wdshburn- AV-20,
Semour Durican pickup.
Tremolo-afm, Sunburst

^finish, hardshell case.
,£400 or beit offer. Call

Mark a t : ' , , / ^

k $ 371-9057 -'
UmMtssaff .

WIRELESS GUITAR

- SYSTEM
Samson. Used 5 times. r
$100 or best offer (Cash or
fTradel.CallMBrkat:' _'

371-9057
. EVENINGS

TERRY HOWELL
Masonry Contractor

•STEPS-PATIOS*
•SIDEWALKS* v,;;.-,.;

/ftO JOB TOO SMALL '

FREE ESTIMATES

964-8425 '

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng
Interior, exterior. Free
ostlmates, Insured. 487-9248,
487-3717, eves, weekends.

Far World of Travel
CompMt ,

FersoMKnd Strike
Woridwid*

.Charters * * " I » I B « I "
•Cruises - •CaiRMWs

•Tmei Inwnwct,
•Groups , •Gol( • •Tf.itnls

•Special Packages
•Multiriniual .

31 WtttfiwO MNMItM
RosellePk. 241-4422

RiuphoUHiniefban
booths MdcMthet

New Foam Rubber
PICKUP ft DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 Vaxhall Rd., Union

686-5953

ESTATE SALE

Complete house contents, DR,
LR, and BR sets, depression
and cut glass, lampv tools,
oak mantle clock, nlk naks,
Friday and Saturday, March
14 & 15, 9 a.m. • ,4 p.m., 429
Chapman street, Irvlngton-
Sprlngfleld to Sanford .to
Clements to Chapman. CASH
ONLY. ; .

MISCELLANEOUS
APACHE-Solld state 1974
campor,_sleeps 8, Ice box,
heater, stove, sink, canopy,
screen house.EXcellent condi-
tion! Garage kept. Call 748-
4808 after 6 P.M. $3500.

ESTATE SALE- 2593 Lori
Court, Union, March 14 and 15
all day. Furniture, car. Chevy
van, household 'Items, little
chihuahua, and 'much more.
687-3607.

ESTATE SALE

PAINTING
ANO-

WALLPAPERING
Neat Clean Work

Call;
687-4447

TREE SERVICE

MOVING >'STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpot service to
FLORIDA, Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines. 276 2070. 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden, PC
00102

MARIO'S

LANDSCAPING
•Spring Clean Up'Sod
•Monthly Maintenance

•Lawn Renovation
. •Secds«Fertlllzer»Llmo

••Top Soil-Shrubs
•Plantlng-Deslgnlns

Very Reasonable

Free Estimate

— 6 8 8 - 3 1 5 8 Anytime

STEVE'S

LANDSCAPING

i l

BERBERICKS..SON
Export MOVING 8, STORAGE
at low cost, Resldentlal;~conv
mcrclal. Shore Trips, Local 8.
Long Distance. • No ,|ob too
small. 298 0882. Lie 00210.
DON'S -MOVING -AND
STORAGE. (The Recom-
mended Mover) our 25th
Year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland
PLace, Union. 687 0035.

"pluiJs
M1M MOVERS

Formely of Yale Avenue,
Hillside. Local and long
dlstanco moving,

" PM 00177
i 488-7768

1925Vauxhall Rd. Union.

PAINTING.
WATERPROOFING

Interior-Exterior

BRUSH*ROLLER*SPRAY

Industrial-Commercial

Residential -

25 YEARS EXP.

YELLOWSTONE CORP.

(201)736-6100

P & G PAINTING
WhweQualrhiCounb--^-

SPECIAL SPRING DIS-
COUNTS. 20% OFF.- FREE
ESTIMATES™ FULLY IN-
SURED. ALL WORK
GUARANTEED BY PRO-
FESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN.
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
USED. •>' .

276-4253
763-8803

BLUE JAY

TREE SERVICE
-OUf-Speclaltyr-taklng-down
difficult trees. Removal-
Trimming'Flrewood-Fully
Insured-land Ctearlrig. Free
Estimates. Serving Union
county. Call:

486-2207

STUMPED?' Rid your yard of
unwanted tree stumps. Fast
and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS,
740-0724.

T R E E REMOVAL-
Specialists East Gate Logging
CO Call 325-3769.

FLEA MARKETS

A GIGANT4C
FLfeA MARKET

Union High parking lot, 2349
Morris Avenue, Union, sun-
day, May 4, Bnal Brlth, S15.00.
Dealers call 686-7903.

Chineese Auction
Hillside Avenue School PTA,
off centenlal Avenue, Cran-
ford, March 2O.~ Doors open
6:30 p.m. Refreshments, Ad-
mission $3.00,

1 CmpMtfHNN Contorts
Dining room, living room,

' Bedroom sets. Depression and
cut glass. Lamps, tools, oak
mantol clock, knlck knacks.
Friday and Saturday. March
14 and 15.9am-4pm. 429 Chap-
man Street, Irvlngton.
Directions; Springfield to
Sanford to Clements to Chap-
man. ,.

CASH ONLY

Hunter ft Owen Assoc.

EASTER BOUTIQUE- St.
Michaels School, 1212 Kelly
Street, Union, School Hall,
March 16, 9am-6pm. Dealers
$15 per tablo. Those Interested
call Gall 9444924 after 4pm.

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING —

Low cost, moving by ex-
perienced men. Call 341-9791

-forfree estimate.

NURSING CARE

UMOSINE SERVICE

Cordial Limousine
Service Inc.

"Uauta SMtk U«a«slMs"

HOME HANDY MAN
painting, P»Per

1
han,Hin,S'

carpentry 8, odd lobs, clean-
upsTNo job too small. 944-B809.

•MiaMticatrMnMrt^
•ANiCtMntefccMMta

mvsi»

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work..Celling fans
hung A/c lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 944 4045 or
487-5529.

VICKING COMPANY

PAINTING _
, interior/Exterior

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured

Freeestlrnatos
298 0287

WILLIAM E.
BAUER:

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

•Interior Painting •
•Paperhanglhg
•Home aoif Ices

Complete Tree Care_

^LandscapeDesTgri

•Crane Rentals
.•H*d6ntracting;:;;'r

v;; -. ̂ "soid^spiit iirid;-^':"-.':'
•.,:• .;-->0rispllt Wdi. up ••••••;'••
/••••^•"viw-rjeih*red---,"--.:J '

; to

HUGE- INDOOR FLEA
MARKET • St. Mary's High
School, 237 So. Broad Street,
Elizabeth. Sunday March 16,9
am • 4 pm. Something <or
everyone.

FIREWOOD
spllt-Unspllt

Pick up or delivered
245-1919

FURNITURE- ,Vus> sell,
Mediterranean* wall unit,
seven feet' long. includes
fireplace, bar, two small
chandeliers, mirrors, glass
shelves, a place for stereo and
I speakers. $475. Call 944-4277.

INDOOR FLEA MARKET-
• Sunday, March 14, 9:30am-
-3pm, Admission Free. Boys &
Girls Club, 1050 Jeanette Ave.,
Union. 487-2697.

FURNITURE- Gold velvet
sofa 72 Inches, floor -lamp,
marble base, new shade. Very
good condition. Make offer.
Call 4870937, Union.

FOR SUE

ASSORTED - BMX parts,
" irks, Haro, Diamond

hutch. Call 851-0122,back C.\

BEDROOM SET • 6 piece. Full
size bed, vanity With mirror,
chest of draws with mirror,
night table, bench and chair.
$195,484-7980,

FOUR- Sectional drrfssers 3 0 " -
each, 2 yellow end tables, 2
wicker .charts, 4 stack chairs, <
king size comfortersrOall 376-
1425,

HUGERummage/Bake Sale-
Saturday, March 15, 9-4.
Public School, No.3, Grler
Avenue, Linden. Food and
refreshments available.

CEMETERY LOT- Hollywood
Memorial Park. Union. Four
plots. Phone 4841217.

TYPING SERVICES

AX. TYPING
SERVICE
688-1811

Genor~al-Techhlc;alLegal>

Word Processing1 dictaphone-
Cassette Tape-Transcription-
Mall Llsts-Reportsv call
Anita, Monday thru Friday
between 9:30 8.4:30 p.m. over
15 years secretarial ex-
perience,

KITCHEN CABINETS- Save
to 70% on malor brands while
quanltles last. Installation
available. Call 487-3400 or 992-
8000,

DINETTE- 34 Inch by 40 Inch
table with 12 Inch leaf. Chrrne
and wood grain formica, six
chairs, brown vinyl, $100. 486
8055.

MOVING SALE- Must sell Im-
mediately living room and
dining room fuYnlture,
bedroom pieces, t.V.,
household Items. Rock bottom _
prices, 241-5458. - ».

4 HOMES WANTED
To display new insulated vinyl siding made by EXXON

CORPORATION Qualified homes will receive huge dis-

counts. "
NO MONEY DOWN II

100% FINANCING
CALL!

For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

POOL TABLE- Professional
quality, regulation size, Vb"
slate, complete with ac-
cessories. $800.; Call 944-9235
after 7pm

PIANO- Klmble spinet with
matching' bench: In perfect
condition. Asking $700 or best
offer: Must see to appreciate.
One' bedroom, set, 5 pieces;
dining set, 9 pieces. Kitchen
set, 5 pieces. Call In Vallsburg
3 7 4 - 4 0 0 4 . : " • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ' • - . • •••.,

'Wanted For Cash.
OLD BOOKS 8i STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224-4205'

PETS

PRICE War I Flashing arrow
signs $2991 Lighted, norvarrow
$279. Unllghted $229. (Free let-
tersl) Only few left. See local-
ly. 1(800) 423-0143, anytime.

PHOTO. ENCAROER- Durst
M401, $50.; Dog cutting table,
$40. Hairdryer, Uprlght.SlO.
Call 484-1713 after 3pm.

BEAUTIFUL- Black Cocker
Spaniel. Six months old, male.
Has papers, all shots. Very

friendly. Call 944-3791 after
5:oo pm,

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 488-4200

IRVINGTON- 4 large moder
rooms. $550 per month with
heat and hot water Included.
Ask for carmen, New Reflec-
tions Realtors 763-1511.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

COCKATIELS - (2). 1 female
8.1 male, complete with cage,
breeding box and feeders.
Selling together for $150. Call
925-4324.' "

GROOMING-, Small and
medium size dogs. Phone
estimates. Call Marge 274-
4 1 3 7 . •••.- '•• ••. ••; '•;•;..':•..-

ADIRONDACKS- MUSlC-
Games-Vendlng Route
Business, Family operated,
owner retiring, gross $500,000
plus, asking $450,000. Shpp/-
Offlce/Warehouse with 2 Apts
additional $175,000. Write
Classified Box 4418, County
Leader Newspaper, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
07083. *

IRVINGTON- 3 room a ™ . ,
ment, quiet, well maintained.
Convenient , to a l l
transportation. Tenantpays
heat and hot water. $390 a
month. Call 374 8534.

IRVINGTON- 2VJ room cot-
tage with big yard. Good con-
dition. $400 plus utilities

MORMCCO REN. ESTATE
762-7100

HOUSESTOSHWE

HOUSE FOR SALE

RUMMAGE SALE Sunday
March 14 at Sandmeler School,
446 So, Springfield Ave., Spr-
ingfield. From 9-3.,

. RbBBINS- of Union,
you have Won N.J, Devils
tickets, please call ' 484-7700, .
within one week to claim your | OFFICE TO LET

U N I O N - ' Unfurnished
bedroom to rent.ln 4bedroom
house with. 2 full baths, conve-
n|ent location. Call 851-9259
after 7pm or all day weekends.

WANTED-Peope to_ share a _
summer rental In.. Belmar. s
House of 15 people, ages 21-30. .«.•
•850. per person for entire , .
s^meT. Call Randy Cohen or 1
jo? Farina, days, at *8*J™°-

VttMTEDTOItEHT ^ j
UN10N-WantedtorenigaraB=
space to storo closed files for
local law firm. Call Joanne at
484-3343.

G R O O M I N G - S m a l l and
medium size dogs. Phone
estimates. Call Marge: 274-
6137,

RATTAN- Dinette set, hang-
ing rattan light, fixture, glass
shelf, etaoere. All Items two
yearsold. $500. 944-7240;

(4) TIRES-Unlroyal,: P-215A.
75R15, 1000 miles on them.
$35.00 each; Call after 4 p.m.,

- 9 4 4 - 9 5 3 1 . ' • ; . . • . ; . : , : • ., , :• : '• •• '

• T-SHIRTS/Hati
• ' .••••.'•••..•• ' 7 S w e a t s , ' ; V : - ' •.• .
custom Silk Screen printed for
clubs, teams, businesses,
schools.,Call "YOUR TOPS",

•379'3439;.^fe;v',,i:'vV;' ' ' ' "

•'"••' UNION' i lCKETS*-
' .2022 Morris Ave "

Union, New Jersey.'
•• • • ' • • . - ^ • • * ' M i t t t i o : , ' - 7 : '•''

• B l i l C o s b y . ' •:••,.•;•
" ' R u s h • . ' • • ' . •vV: . ' . • ' . ' • : • • ••••••:'••„.

• ' . • • P e f e r A l l e n
1
 • . ' r i ' ; v ; ' . ;

;
 • • • • • • • . .

•Greateful dead tour
-^•Prowrestllno ••.

•N.YiRangers :< . .
:i>N.Y.,Knlcto;.;.,;:..':'V,:;^;

Wedding Gown-ai Vei l , size 9
.10. $500; Call 889-8172 after

.••. 4 : 0 0 p . M : ^ - c - ; v i : i ^ - ; - ; ; . " • ' • • • " •

LOW COST
Sp»|i«|*

NrtNMrtMIRf W

CihlDop

^ ^ K W U S t l l l G •..;•.••.•.':•••.••

CONNECTICUT: FARMS •
Fabulous, ' expanded
custom,; cape; Three,
bedrooms, 2 full baths.
Florida room,' finished,
basement. • Won't last, at
$142,000.

1APIDES ;
REALTORS ; ' 76W040

AnlMlAlllaKf

UttMofNJ.
WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

574-3981
Prog.)

REAL ESTATE
ALL CASH-Pald lor.Bny

home, 1-10 families. 2 weeks
cloVlng'no obligations. Essex
and Union counties. Approved
eontractors.-Mr.Sturpe, 399-

.7S08. Realtors.

ROSELLEPARK

COLFAX MANOR
Vh RM, A/C APT. $420

2 BR, A/C APT. $735
Pro Jogging Track and Day/-
Nlte Tennis Court. Deluxe
Eat-In kitchen w/dlshwasher.
WALK TO TRAIN, 20 minutes
Penn Station NYC. Free heat,
hot water «< parking. Expert
staff on premises. 1 month
security. No fee, pets. Colfax
Ave.W. at Roselle Ave. W.

245-7963

MUWt WMlED

HOUSE WANTED/
SPRINGFIELD

Largo 4 bedroom ranch or
colonial on largo lot n
quiet section-no main
street No, agents. Call
376 4391. alter 7 p.m.,

RENTALS
GOVERNMENT-Homes1 trom
$l"((Trepair). Also dellquent
tax property, call 1-B05-487-
4000 I X K G H - 1 4 4 8 for. Informa
t l o n . " . . ' . :•:'•' ( . ; - • • '.. I-.-='•""'.• '•••." •-.-:' -"-:•

SPRINGFIELD
1500 sq. ft. office In Suburban
Indusfrlal Park. Newly
decorated and carpeted. 3
rooms plus attractive con-
feronce room. Excellent for
sales, professional or service
use, $10 net per sq. ft.
Available Immediately. Call
Ed: 376 4626.

ROOMS FOR RENT

ROSELLE PARK-_,One and
two bedroom apartments
available. Heat; hot water and
cooking gas Included. Laun-
dryfacilities. Off street park-
ing. One year (ease. No pets.
Call 241-7591,

SPRINGFIELD- S1^,,,"1"10'"-
rooms. $750 plw.ut l l l ' tes-A*
for Carmen; New Reflections
Realtors 743-1511,

ATTENTION

SENIOR CITIZENS

A residential health care
facility Is now accepting ap-
plications for thoso who need
assistance with dally living.
Please call 754-4029.

WANTED TO RENT!
Small house or 2 bedroom

I apartment. 2 adults. No pets,
non-smokers. Write Classified
Box 4425, County Leader
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant

' Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083.
GREAT- SACANDAGA LAKE
AREA. Commercial Brick
Bldg: next to Coleco Ind., 1.
floor to be developed, 2 Stores1

or^PIHBila;—plus multl
possibilities, 2. floor 3 Effi-
ciencies rented, ample park-
Ing, Asking—*85,0O0r—20%.
down, owner finance at 10%
Call 518/863-4516 or 518/843-
4TM

UNFURNISHED- room for
ront. Union area. Mature
female only. 541-5238.

BUSINESS OrtS. 10

UNION- Available May l , 2nd.
floor of 2 family, S>h rooms,
garage, air conditioning Sup-
ply own utilities, V/i .months
security, $400 per month. Call
447-2736. *

MwaiMMirtlMNlSilii
We have the products. Wo
need the managers. If you are
serious business minded and
have the desire to achieve
financial stardom, come and
loin us. We will train you and
help you achieve your-dcslrcd
goal. CalUZ5J447.

UNION- 1439 Arsdaie Terr,
(near Walker Ave.) Saturday,
March 15, < 9am-5pm., Toys,
baby Items, lamps, kitchen
Items, and miscellaneous
^yyhn l r i Items. ,

i CASH-Hf you have sold your
"homeland took^back-a mor
tgagt I will buy that mor
tgage for chsh. contact John
• #371 -7443 . , : , - v . : - : : > . : \ • - • ; , ; • : . •

GOVERNMENT T HOMES-
From $1 (U repair)., W
&llnqulnt tax prcwty jcall 1-
B05-o87o000 Ext, GH,499V for
.Information*,'.

WANTED TO MIT
ANY-LIONEL, FLYER,

IVES AND OTHER
•.;"• :*:.':•'>. t R A I N S - . > -
; —^Top prices paid.

•*;•'.•;•:•;:. mam .',*'

"•'. . .:•;•::••:.:• ' . B o o K S . ' . r - ^ •*'
We Buy arid Sell Books

. 3J11PARKAVE.,PLFD,

v ^a^Pimoa ;••'*'
•' ••:•••}!•. O L D C L O C K S & ,..

POCKET WATCHES .
Highest cash paid, also parts,
Union; W4-T224..}

oKlg, Recyclers Scrap
' . . ' : • • / , • • . . • • ; • > • < M e t a l - / v - , . • • • , •/-,

MAXWEINSTE1N
i ; : ' •.;. .;., • And sons

. S I N C E 1920 •„. .
J - 2424 MorrisAve;,.Ujilon

' . • ; ; . . . •.••••; :-••• D a i l y 8-5 S a t ; . 1 ~ "
, 8l|0-12 484-8234

GREAT- Sacandaga Lake.
Beautl/UI Bldg. Lots, ad acent
to Golf course, 30 Mln. fo Ski,
short walk to beach, docking
f u l t i e s ' Vb to 1 acre plus,
} " m w r « r
financing at 1M
4514 or 518/4388.

"RENTAL"^ Let us rent your
home or apartment for you,.
We wreen W , * l y , w a£
rjrovo. No fee- to landlord.
SUBURBAN, RENTAL,; 381-
7894.

UNION-Brahd• -.new,' two
bedroom lMXU/Y.'rV«n.-
domlnlum. Two; full .baths;
DlshwasheriWasher,, dryer,
wallto wall carpet, fireplace,
pool, parking", air condition-
Kg. balcony. Available April
15" 1984. :*975, plus ̂ utilities.
Call 447-O52S or 487-1374;

CAPE MAIi «.'".'« »"»•;,
FROM BEACH. CONDO FOR
RENT BEGINNING MAY. 2
ROOM E F I - I C I E N C Y ,
SLEEPS 4,2 DOUBLE BEDS,

i l SOFA SLEEPER. ALL
NEWLY FURNISHED. AIR

STORE-For Rent-FHteen feet
by 50 feet-201-205 Parker
Road, Maplewood. Call-STt
2145.

UNION-Apartment for rent.
Three , room apartment
available April 1, $550 plus
security and fee. ».._-»,,
.REALTOR 9*4-7200

»H\^E!K\
487-6887 AFTER 4:30PM.

Mortgage over 13%?

"APARTMENTS"- We'l.ave
available apartments and
homes In excellent areas In all
rental amounts. Fee after ren-
tal. SUBURBAN RENTALS.
381-7894.

At»tae^l l«tJ^
totws. $ M U lawmen .MM4Mf.

3E9SIB
Money?

N

USED PUttS-Wanted. Highest
prices for fur coats and
lacker* you no longer wear,
Mr. Friedman, (409) 395-8158,

PRIVATE-Party wishes to
purchase fairly priced multl
family home In Upton/Hillside
vlclntv. OK If work Is needed.

.No realtors please. 272-7448.

.ROSELLEPARK - -
FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Selling
Realtor ._ 241-5885

31W, Westlield Ave
Roselle Park

430-5794 or evenings 8209575,
ask for Karen

FIVE • beautiful room apart
ment, 1 or 2 garages, base
ment, b a c k y a r d )jear
transt)ortatloni n o - pets.
References.: immediate -oc-
cupancy, Send replies to: P.O
BOX 2012, Union, NJ 07083.

IRVINGTON- VM room cot

mm

VAILSSUK/
SO.ORANCEl J ^

SUMMER RENTAL- Long
i Beach Island. Braht Beach.
One block from ocean on
bayalde. Two family on large
lot. Each apartment two
bedrooms. One sleeps 4 with
deck, other sleeps 8 with fam -
ly room. $595 pej1 week. Call
for appointment 487-0345.

OWN YOUR OWN
Jean-Sportswear

Ladles apparel, chlldrens,
large size, petite; combination
storo. Maternity, dancewear,
accessories. Jbrdache, Chic,
Lee, Levl, Izod, Gltano, Tom-
boy, Calvin Klein, • Sorglo
Valente, Evan Plcone, Liz
Clalborne, Members Only,
Gasoline, Healthtex, Over 1000
others, $13,300 to $24,900. In
vontory, training, fixtures,

I grand opening etc. Can open In
15 days, Mr.Loughlln, (412)

'—1-6555. • '

irMTMENTS WANTED
•riwii'.""'——•—- ,
VOUN6 couple wllli J.I-.--
needs 2 .Jjedrooitj:' »»»JiiHfl2*
working, Oopd_-people.
References.avallatjle. Please
call 488-3025.

RESTHOMES
G X E M O V H E R - H W good cafe
S » deserves. We have a very
fine home for elderly female
residents-State licensed. Ex-
cellent reputation. GoodI food,
•pleasant home atmosphere.
Lovoly neighborhood, 743-
4143,

SEASIDE PARK- Apartments
for rent. One sleeps five, other
apartment-sleeps seven. Call
793 5940.

UNION
Local Swim Club Is seeking
bids on snack bar, Conces-
sionaire for Summer 1986. Call
Mike at 964 3841 or 687-4504

callus
686-7700

-4-
OOVTMISSAWEEK

OFHW.U.XEWS
t'\M.SI»-77O0

K«K HOME DELIVERY

Public Notice

' AUVbHIlSEMENT"•'• \ : ,
PUBLICNOTICE ' .

. Public amplovaaa' charltaola '
fund-ralllna among «mpU>vaH of local
iMlraofgovamtnaffl. . ' '.., - , .

Nolle* I I haraby olwn thai, undar
Public Law IMS, Chapter!«, aeerovad

>prl l H , IH ! i clurluble loodraltlng._^prl l ' lV l**st cnamauic < » » . . .
ooanliallom and unaHlllatad ofomlia
lion mav aoplv.fftl' participation In tha ' '
annual campalon, provldad thav ouallfv L ' , .

'undar tna caotlonad ktatuta, Human- *
Car« Sarvlca oroanliatlont thould tub-
Mltihalr aMllcatlon within thirty IK) ,
davl o( thli notice to tha' Counly . • .'.'

' Manaoar of tha County M Union, county ' ' . ;
Adwinlitratlon — nuiuiwi, Elliab«lh,._ :
Naw Jaruy OTMT. Apollcatloni may ba ' '
oblalr»dbvc.lllno5l7ooo, . . . ' :

0<U; Focui, March a, 11, IM i
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le t an expert do it!
-Use-ttvis-handy-eefererVce in ntWhy ,

bi and services Jhey'pe ' *
y

businesses and services Jhey'pe
_as£loseasyour_felephone! ' 4,,

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiuuiiiiiiuiiiiiuuiiiiimliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiViiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH itiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiumiwmi|iii

ACCOUNTING APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS

__DR,W.ABDALLAH
Accounting 1 Tax Seiv.

Senrlnf Lug* u d Small
Buslne»M,ProfmlM»l)ind

IndMdiuit. Full SUt* and Income
Tai Piepaiatlui FMDajfMfwnlni

851-9578

AUTOS WANTED

APPLIANCE BUSTER
FREE ESTIMATES

HnkurOmn
l b

Dnlmailiei«IUr*CMd>Healin|
Commerical/ltesideiiUal
Ml WHk lull* lUMVllMd

241-3367
862-0140

24 HOURS

CARPENTRY

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in -
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used C*rv
513 Morris Ave.

Elliabeth 35*1050

CLEANING SERVICE

AUTO DEALERS

1LVI
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEAUR

326 MOIIIIIS Art. SUMMIT

273^4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE

AUTO DEALERS

AUTOLEASINGTERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

service leasihg,

1S61 Morris Jtomie
UnkM,N.1.07083

(201)687-7200

MmiuiiiniiwmiuiMUUiiiuHiiiHniitiitiiriiiiitiniiMiiinituMNHiitnHwiiiiuiinuHUHHMHiuiiiiiiiniiu n mitnuii

Let an expert do it!
' I A t -l 1 \ II l l

this handy~retercnce-to nearby

businesses and services They're

as close as your Telephone!

iiuitti nninmi»nniniiiuti»inMiiiiniiniii»niHtit«mtmiii»iiniiimiiuiiiiimt>iiiiMiiiuMiiinn>«ii

SAUTOPART

WHOLESALE

OPIN 7 DAYS

VauihallSKtion

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES.
688-2044

ISame da> Pick upi)

ALTERATIONS/
• REPAIRS

KMI or Enliri.il
-ClOSETS/CUINETS
CinUmlwl TABLES/

STORAGE AREAS
FMMIU/WOOO

P*n*Uln(/ShMlrock
WINDOWS/DOORS

GEM PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

•Stivlt* lh»l Sp»rM» • Shlmt"
RtlldtntUI/Commirelll

"Wf Clou »• II " ' t Ou> O«n"

Office Cleanlnc Specialist

Prtt e»llm»lti/Pullv Inaurtd
CALL 487-2023

II

N&J
MAINTENANCE
Commercial I MutUal

dtmlitf

\ Commercial .Residential

272-3553

MOORE'S
BUILDING MAINTENANCE

SERVICE INC.

Uethwia
Floor Walla*

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
union, New Jersey

' 851-2880

. •Aerosmlth
•Rush
•peter Allen
•Grateful Dead Tour
•Wrestlemanla
•N.YRanoers
•N.Y Knlcks

ENTERTAINMENT

DRIVEWAYS

687-0614

DRIVEWAYS

SEALA-DRIVE
SAVE YOUR DRIVEWAY

makeJt look better1

and last longer by
j " having a
! Seal-A-Drlve

Application

=or Free Estimate

964-6418

ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRIC
Licensed Heel Contractor

•EU0NMUUTES
l l l i lA l l T n > « » i l | l I

•lndintilaMommeilul__
•IdldMtuI

UJUIM SYSTEMS

Automatic O»M«O|>«i<ri
LIctnuNoWI

34M235W
37M442/5

Ctualaf

CommercM/lstabUI
Inured

7634)913/6016
ELECTRICIAN

COLONIAL ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORS

•Indystrial-Commerlcal
•Residential

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
•Mt«raticm*IUditioM

•Rno«*ti«rtt*BMMMirb
taOk

Specialising In
Smoke Detectors

& Service Chingei \|

_ N.J. License a Permit
No. 5430

Call 228-6689

- F U L L Y INSURED

.486-4084
or

925-0530

ELECTRICIAN

xSPURR ELECTRIC

|IHCTIHC»L|-

* j t N E W AND
^ A L T E R A T I O N WORK

Special iz ing in
Recessed lighting and
service changing
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9614

GUTTERS & LEADERS GUTTERS & LEADERS GUTTERS & LEADERS

Jfr NEW
TEENAGERS D.J.s

We do any affair.
We play all types of music

• Wedding's • Bar mltivdh's
• Sweet \6'i

Catering also available
* Reasonable Rates

P.O. Box 1812
JB Union, N.J. 07083 f

*° 687-5666 'Jr

tOWER
FENCES

IN •ALUMINUM
WORKS IMC.

Ralldtnllil Chain Link, Aluminum Lit
t in , Induitrlal, Wood I m e Prnura
Trialwl Po l l For Chwlul FrM
BillmiUl Dial

4850700
EASY TERMS

47 MT, PLEASANT AVE.
NEWARK

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALATIONS
• Carpeting
• Tile
• Unollum
• Sub Flowing

No lob loo bl|M mill

CALL
661-1006

GUTTERS,
LEADERS

sat*
INSURED
MOIoJM
ITri

Clip'n Save
Ned Stevens

. 226-7379
7ft»yj-5.9P.M,BeilTW

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS MAINTENANCE

ALL GUTTERS

CLEANED '

$29
Call Bill Price

Price Roollng Company'

UNION, N)

686-7764
Repairs

Fully Insured

GUTTERS •LEMURS
. D R A W S

TfcntthhtluMd

•REPMRS
•REfUCEHENTS
•FUUV INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
Muli l t t»22MM5

KITCHEN REFACING
& . '

BATHROOM REMODELING
Additions MiliniiMS

Spoclalliing In All
Capontry Work.
Concrete Laying
a Repairs

F.A.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

753 0€15 Of 753 8328

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT

REPAIRS
Wood Ftitcis I BiUmtnts

964-8365
964-3575

MAKE-OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHE-ET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
• PLASTER
•PATCHING

iw 824-7600.

mm 5 P.M. 687-4163

DITTO'JANITORIAL

SERVICE
"complete office cleaning"

372-8096

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

TOWN & COUNTRY"
CONTRACTORS

I I rim npMMCt, |iitip«i«i»
KITCHENS*

UTHMOHSRUMWUD
PLUMBIN&ELECIIIIGM.

ALSO 000 JOBS
Ct!lin|(iM,tncllMUn| ~

lnulilioMp«|Kts,Mwit«

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHES .-
CONTRACTING INC.

•Room Additions •Kltchan & Baths
•DOOCJ (Interior/Exterior 1

•Replacement windows
" "Attics .Basements

•Sheetrock •Ceilings (All Typed)
j l l Insured/Free estimateFul

All WorK Guaranteed

964-5959

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOB PEOPLE ON THE GOI

'1MCI»M>» Of IHI HOU1I

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY .,
YfliU TO MKT YOUB

NtEDSI

245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC, .
Ml rULUY IMSUHID X

MARGOLIN o <
HOMEIMPR.CO. \

•KiraiENsfMTHItOOMS
.ROOflHG'MlltllltG
•U»ITK)NS<D0IMUS

F o r m i c a Specialist

•REFMIIHG •VANITIES
•COUNTER TOPS •MOMILMIS

6864)980
INCOME TAX

Bruce Morgenstem

- CPA
564-9018

• • TOM Monnina •
Experienced Service In

the Convenience of
your own home.

bulmilntiutu _ _
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 68*5885

INCOME TAX

6870492 BjApbLOnlj

—MICHAEL-OE-«OBERfsT~

Financial Planner
Tax Consultant '

tiuptrunctd Iheame taK Prtpafa
lion In Iht convinltnu ol your
home ,

KEOUGHS n V S U S a i
HUTUU. FUNDS Union, Nl 07013
mVfSTMENIS

TAX ft ACCOUNTING
SERVICES
IndivlrJuil

a,
Small '

BiMintuts—

.•P.A. CANTY, C.P.A.
• K.M. DUTHIE,C.P.A.

Eyeninp: 655^)632 of -
851-9281

LANDSCAPING

CARHOHMI
LJiHDSCAPIHC

•MAINTENANCE
•CLEAN-UPS

Gtntnl

FmEttlmatM

964-6168

CPA ON CALL
No More Long lines

And High Prices
Have your Federal and
State Returns done jn the
convenience of your home
or mine at reasonable rates.

Senior Cltlicn
Discounts

Call Leonard
Liotta CPA

early lor appointments'
9M-I7M

LANDSCAPING

r.c.
LANDSCAPING

•LjMiCmllhlalMMCt
•SlnHntaanUp
•SnMlttffloal

R & N KITCHENS & BATHS

CALL

688-8978
MAINTENANCE

WINDOW CLEANING

MASONRY

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

Slate floors leilnished
New homes cleaned lot builders

/20M&7-1747
609-588-0193

TERRY"
HOWELL

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIM •0TEWOH

Quality Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL;
634-3475
688-5457

MASONRY _
CONTMCTOR

•STEfS
•SIDEWALKS

•pnws

No |ob to small

fmtA 964-8425

PAINTING

VICKINCCO.
PAINTIHC

Inttrior/ExtMlor

All work guaranteed
Fully insured

Pree Estimates ,

2984)287

PaviniContrtclortlnc.

• Driveways '
• Curbing
• Parking Lots
• Sidewalks
• industrial •Residential

FIMEIIIIMIM
Mhr Inured

964-5360

TRAVEL BUREAU

far World of 1mA

complete ,
Personalized service

worldwide

•Chirt«tl«H«mt»«m
•Cnlbt!<CifltMUIi

•Travel lnunM<
' •Ci9dps*GoH*Tennli

•SDMliiritlufM
MlUII»Ui(

ROOFING

PAGE ROOFING

•HewRooh
I M C ( i

•Pilehlni
•ShlnfliVo.il

• CALL FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

824-6275

TREE SERVICE

31 W*st4i«ld A**, HouH* Pk

241-4422

-• COMPLETE
TREE CARE

•Undtcap«Oetl|i!

• T I M I Slump Kimovjl

•Crane DenUli N

FULLY INSURED
REVTOOD

19
LY I
FIREVTO

245-1919

Custom Kitchens & Baths
At Affordable Prices

Choose From Our Large Line Of
Hardwood & Formica Cabinets

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL:

762-8045
964-5223

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

-1- Buy Direct —
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070
LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO&SON
SpriAfAFaHOan-Up

ConpliliLudtupe

LANDSCAPING

JANS KITCHENS, IMC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES

Euiopeatl.l Traditional Concepts
Featuring the

, 'Ootwood Custom Cabinet Line'

Call J«n <t -

647-8558
]F«r • FrM In-Horn* Ettlmata

1 n
o
c
z

CtMralContntw
FmEiUnules

ttll
MnHONY:

763-8911

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

'dean-un
'Power Trulthlni
'Rttttilitif
•Ntwlamstshnibi

MONTHLY
MXINTENMICe

CALL CHRIS 686-0638

LANDSCAPING

MARIO'S

LANDSCAPING
•Spring Clean Up
•Monthly Maintenance
•Lawn Renovatlon»Sod

Seeds* Fertlllzor*Llme
•TopSoll'Shrubs
•Plantlng-Doslonlng

^-Vny Deasmiblt
FrnEiUmales

688-3158 tnytlmt

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY-

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

•oualitywork
•neas. PRICES

• FULLY INSURED
•29 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH

sprinititid 379-9099

PAINTING

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035

375 Roseland Place
UNION PC 00019

PAUL'S M IM
MOVERS

FORMERLY OF
VALE AVE. HILLSIDE

^ P M 001/7

- LOCAt 4 LONG
OI1TANCC MOVING

Call 688-7768
19KVIUXIUURD UNION

LIMOUSINE

Cordial Limousine
Service Inc.
Lincoln Sketch Umouilnn

•Weddlnp* Prams

• AlUntle City • Miport

•CMportte Accounts

399-2565

PAINTING

TERRY LSAUVIE
Interior '
Exterior

. F ree
E s t i m a t e

15 Years
Experience

' CALL

354-9195
PAINTING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAPER HANGING

P&G
PAINTING

Where Quality counts

• i 2 0 % O V F
rttiB Year warranty

~n\ work itiiruitMd
by ProfmiMil Gnftuntn.
B i i M i l t L

276-4253 763-8803

PROFESSIONM. PRINTER

NO JOB TOO

BIG
OR TOO
SMALL

Free Estimates^
- -Insured
CALL PETE:
5589376

lIUfSpM

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

SpMklUni In Bathrooms
Wallindriowltepiln-

Remodelliuj I Counter Tops

NOJOBTOOSMMi
H t H B B S T I M L A T M '

ioo%customersatisfaction

351-8836

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TiLE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS •BATHROOMS
REPMRS* GROUTING

Tp_FlO0RS- ,
TUB ENCLOSURES—
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Na Jab TN Smill or Y» L«r«r
4B4-S550/390-4425
' P.O. BOX 3(95
- Union, N.J.

PAINTING
AND

WALLPAPERING
Neat
Clean

- work -

—Call:—

687-4447
TYPING SERVICE

A.C.
TYPING SERVICE

688-1811

—WILLIAM E.
B A U E R -

i M a e
UtaltUdkil call Anita Mondly

WORD PkOCESSlNC thiuTrlday
Din«PHONC«CASSETTE (nh»«n93Ol
T«rE>1DJU«SCXirTI0N 4 30pm

MAIL LISTS
REPORTS

over 15 years
secretarial experience

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

•Interior Painting
_ _ •Paperhanging

•Home & Offices
•Insured

Union 964-4942

UNMOVAL
DUNlOr SUMMIT

§ TIAES
• Computer Balance

• UudTiiK
• Tlrtt Clungtd

A Tire tor any Budget
W O R D AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

UiOonlijuI
CU1090or68S-0040

UPHOLSTERY

Superior Carpet
AND

Upholstery Cleaners
1 Room...$15.00

2 Room or mort.,.$14.00
PER ROOM

nt7DRcombln*Uon ,
2 rooms <-

-CALL-EDDIE: 2728497

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Anyst|i«Utch«nchilrs

d

WANTED TO BUY

IK
Reuphohterlniotbwj,

Doothtindcottchu
New Foam Rubber

PICKUP * DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

1001 ViuihllUd, Union

686-5953 _

A&P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT

41-54 South 30th St., Irvlngton, N.J 071U
PUT CASH IN YOUR POCKETI11

i Woito.
rlOlta.

' p*f Ib
T b C d

iMttenei •Cirdboird »L«»d »Old Aluminum
Copper 'Brass «Ci>t Iron

IPrUMtuklKliaClMliltl

_ (201)374-1750



WILSON & PHILSON
CARPENTERS

DESIGN BUILDERS
PRE-SEASON PRICING AVAILABLE

•DECKS* GAZEBOS-OPEN GARDEN
STRUCTURES»SKY LIGHtS

HOME BUILDERS.
RENOVATIONS /ADDITIONS

2331231 996 2831

)<;

1

For
AUTOMOTIVE ADS!!!

$

PREPAY YOUR AD FOR YOUR CAR OR
TRUCK FOR TWO WEEKS FOR ONLY

,00
• . H i - - - J PAYABLE IN

up to 20 words ^ ^ ^ ADVANCE
AND WE WILL SELL

YOUR CAR FOR YOU!
IF IT DOESN'T SELL,

! TWO WEEK

10
LLRUWrTH
THE THIRD
WEEK AT

NO CHARGE
IN FACT; WELL CONTINUE

TO RUN THE AD
UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD _
Maximum 13 Weeks

INSTRUCTIONS: simply write down your ad
and mail it with your payment to:

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
- CLASSIFIED

P.O. BOX 3109
UNION, NJ. 07083

For Ad help Call 686-7700

'Radio Hour' set atVppgr Bill
"The ld40's Radio Hour," which

recreates a live radio broadcast
complete with flashing applause
signs, sound effects boojh, a give-
away contest, comedy routines and

1 authentic commercials, is scheduled,
to be staged April 2 through May 11
at the Paper M Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. - •

The 13-plece "studio" orchestra
will offer a panorama of golden
oldies including, "I'll Be Seeing
You;" "I'll Never Smile Again,"
"Tuxedo Junction," "All the Things
You Are," "You Go to My Head"
and"ChatanoogaChooChoo "

The role of glib-talking producer-
* announcer of the show will be played

by Lenny ]Volpe, who recently ap-
peared in the title role of "Mayor,"
Broadway musical based on Mayor
Edward I, Koch The production will
be directed by Robert Johanson. ••

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 376-4343.-

"The 1940's Radio Hour" dates
back to 1972 when Walton Jones
presented a one-man radio drama in
a theater in Tampa, Pla Two years
later, songs and the character of the

• ti
radio studio were added, and on July " present form in November of 1978 at
18, 1974, the show opened S^New \ Washington's Arena Staie7\SKere he "
Haven's Ensemble Company's * broke all box^fticej^cords, and in

December,^ special version of the
show" wa&pjresented at a White

Christnas party '

Haven's Ensemble
SummerCarbaret. M'<

In 1977, Robert Brustein produced
the play at ,the Yale Repertory
Theater, and in May 1978, he took it
on a tour to Boston's Loeb Drama

HouseChristnjas party, J

"The 1940's Radio,IJour^' opened
on Broadway at the StJ* James
Theater Sunday Oct!r;*19797^

y a tJ J
Center. The show ojS5H5a~lrniS Theater Sunday, Oct.!r;*19797^

Seminars for women today
Two educational seminars will be

sponsored by Brandels University's
National women's Committee, New
York-New Jersey-Connecticut
Region, through the University on
Wheels Program, in Temple B'nai
Abrahatn, 300 Northfield Road,
Livingston, today

"Marry Me a Little; Family Life
in American Musicals" will be
discussed by Dr. John Bush Jones,
professor of Theater Arts at
Brahdeis Dr Jones is a theater
critic, director and author.

Seminar II will be devoted to an.
analysis of "Love and Discipline

throughout History," by Alice
Kehkian, assistant professor of
history at Brandeis .,

The lectures will begin at 9:45
a m , with a break for lunch at noon
Attendees are requested to provide
their own lunch; however, coffee
and cake will be served

Information can be acquired by
calling Bernlce Cohen at 992-3944, or
committee membersrGIadys Levine
at 226-3846, Clare Nederman at 762-
5570, Harriet Kailfman at 992-5996
and Elaine Alexander at 228-4919 It
was announced that reservations
must be made, '

CHRYSIER

VII

GARDEN STATE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

(FORMERLY IRVIMGTON CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH)
817 SPRINGFIELD AVE, IRVINGTON, NJ.
The Working Man's Dealership

THE
PRICE CHOPPER

IS BACK!

I t

OVER 300
IN STOCK

WE'RE CHOPPING THE PRICES ON EVERY
CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH CAR.

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEAL ON ANY
CHRYSLER OR PLYMOUTH CAR..,

Sprinqdald Aw *7.5% A.P.R.
FINANCING

ON UUOTCO H0DIU
IRVINQTDN

BUY NOW!
-FOR REBATES, FINANCING

AND SAVINGS. IT'S

(vv
Route 22 .

TJ1YE

817 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON, N.J. [Vkjmoulfi

WINDOW SYSTEMS & REPLACEMENT DOORS

—FREE ESTIMATES—
Customized Energy Effictefrt-

- Vinyl or Aluminum Prime Replacement
Windowstpouble or Triple Glazed

Double HunBS • Bows • Picture Window. • Bnys • Sliders
DOS W. ST.'GtOICI AW., UNMN

I^IAI fATHMAtKI CAIL 925-2300
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sale to kindle a love aftair. ..
' Start a long-term relationship witii solid -—

cherry classics. America's finest collection. From
Pennsylvania House. TheTmost romantic of native .
American woods, cherry glows'with awarm lustre.
Eloquent, inviting beauty tiiat enhances aiiy room,.,.
Enriches your lifeyear afteryear. Beauty mat's/. ; ' .
brought to life by Pennsylvania House's special'
hands on ciaftsinanship JFtom first cut to final finish.

Like all line Pennsylvania House, furniture, tiiese
enduring designs
reflect, classic lines. ;

 ;

All are original.
adaptations .
of traditional / .
American styles.
18th.Century :

Queen Anne.'̂
"Chippendale. .';'

QurtraditioiM
solid cherry living
lodins are interpret-
ed to fit die way ,.. *
you Uye.:!lableHL i
accents from $299.
Save uo to $136 each,

' OmiplLicKroiip Includes 2 Mil
Nlglitstand aiklliloiuil.

HAND ELECTION
rhe I west thei >) /;; No> th

Amenta lien' pieee-liegms
uilh the i en foes/ natiiie tan
piotic/e Peiuv>\hania //o;/w
tia/t\iuen cue so selective,
mow them hall the theny tie
bin nuclei ei en used

•own intimacy,
widithericliiiess'
andwanndiof
solid cheny. Com-
plete bedroom
(A) shown now7"7

oh lyUM^. Save
$996, Choose

•em six otlier
bedrooms*

saving enteitainment
center is.elegciiitly crafted in fihe cheny.
Nowoniy$l;499.Save:i500. ;

HAND-CUTTING
-... Shaping Cutting Planing-We:
tru$i only the exacting eyes and
hands- of skilled craftsmen to
bring our cheny classics to life,

'•• Master craftsmen whose hands
and eyes have replaced template

r istinctive, elegant
•^and timeless,

.. each piece is collectible. :
Byitself.Or.conib.inedi.fr
a:room setting. .

The gmcefi.ll lines of diis
solid-cheny dining rooriv •

) add elegance to any decor.

he greatest selection
ever collected.

Right now; we're offering
—die most extensive cheny

collection evei: Nearly 200-
pieces. Scaled to adapt fo-die -

^diniensioris of yourli\3oms.
The.cdmbinations ai-e enclless. ;
For any room. Create an intimate dining room
peifect for two. Or formal entettairiiiig for up to
twelve. Design die master bedroom of your
dreams. 'Oxd. gracious and inviting guestroom;.
Indulge in an elegaiit highboy. Get organized
widi a ftuictidiiaJ wall, system. Pieces diatpre^

,: V ênt a vivid • •
'-focus for die

: Saiiding. Sanding Scinding
• And mare sanding. .Finally
".. .each piece, attains: the refine-v

' ment worthy of.Pennsyliiania
House;. Ami ultimately, worthy

,: of y o u r home:.:, :;:-;'
: .'•'. . '.'. . ' . :

••schenies you've
been consider-
ing. And this ,
sale makes them
so suiprisingly |

afbrd
able.

$3
Andprcilimited'time, "•••

^ i i ^ l H ^

This solid cheny.dining
room expresses your peî .:

sonal style. Complete dining
room (C) as shownf now
only $2,999. Save $1,007.

geless designs,
enduring

^CKiftsmiinsliip.
Flexibility combined

'.widi durability. A two
; : . ••;•••;•-],-.;yeiirlimitedwairaiityattests
to its longevity. Yti\.\ ciiii be confident
of enjoying gracious living and ;''..:' ••'.
eiitertajning,foryear^tocGme.; . '
Thanics to. great ex:peitise).exacting

; haiids-on buxl work, Arid discrimin-
ating tast€? in w(xxl. Please ':•'•: \

HANDASSEMBLy
More hands and eyes at

eveiy fitting, eveiy jointure,
I1;.' Th^wood now: assumes its

identity With doretailing,
Double-dou Vling So v ipi ijoi is
hand-fitting • • '.'•• > : . •

; -Ourbeautiflillyprq- •;
portioned; solid cheny
'dining i'Qom solves your
decoKiting.needs. Com- •
plete dining room (D)
as shownf novy only
$^499;Save $1,184 • /

March only.

PENNSYLVANIA
^HOOSE

ItS svhatyou\eM>anted allalong.


